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THE PEACE



INTRODUCTION

THE Peace was exhibited at the great city Dionysia
in March 421 B.C., at a time when Athens and Sparta
were

"
alike weary of the long continuance of the

Peloponnesian war, and alike disposed to put an end

to the conflict upon any fair and honourable terms,"
a

the Spartans being especially disheartened by their

reverse at Pylos (c/

1

. Thuc, iv. 55), and the Athenians

by the military successes of Brasidas in Thrace and

their defeat by the Boeotians at Delium in 424.& The

two chief obstacles to peace (cf.
Thuc. v, 14-16) had

been.
"
Cleon the Athenian demagogue and Brasidas

the Spartan general : Brasidas, because ofthe success

and the glory which he was gaining in the war ;

Cleon, because in quiet times his malpractices would

be more apparent and his calumny less easily be-

lieved,"
G but both these obstacles had been removed

by the death of Cleon and Brasidas in the battle of

Amphrgojfe, and
"
hardly had this play been produced

upon the stage when the Peace of which it sang
dawned upon the Hellenic world," the Peace of

Nicias a peace for
fifty years being concluded in

March or April 421.

fl See Rogers, Introduction, p. ix.
&

Ibid. pp. xiv, xv.
* Ibid. p. xvi.
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EIPHNH

OIKETH2 A. A?p* alp ftaav cos ra;\;tora Kav9dpq>.

01. B. I8ov.

01. A. Sos aT5ra>, ra> KOKurr
9

aT

01. B. feat pfproT avrfjs fj,d^av f}8ia>

01. A. 805- pd^av ercpav, e^ ovtScov

Oi. B. cSou jLMiA* av^ts-.

OL A. TTOV yap fjv vvv Srj

ov /care^ayev.
or. B. jua rov At

3

, dAA* eg

oXyv VKwfr TrepiKvXiaas TOLV

OL A. aAA* cos
1

ra^tora rpijSe TroAAds1 /cat

01. B. a^Spes
1

/ccwrpoAoyot, 7rpocrAa/?cr0 Trpos
1

t
jLt^ /A fiovXecrd* OLTTonvLyevra TrcpuSew. 10

01. A. erepav erepav Sos", TratSos
1

rfrcup?)KOTOS'

rerptjLt/zo^s
1

yap ^(rt^ ernBvp&v'.

01. B. t'Sot^.

ot So/car

yap av (pan] JLCC jLtarrevr
01. A. at/Jot, <f>p* aAA^y, %a/Tpa,v poi %a,Tpav, 15

/cat rpt/P e^
9

erepas.

a The scene represents the exterior of the house of Trygaeus, two

of whose servants are visible in the foreground, ministering to the
wants of an enormous dung-beetle, which is confined in one of the

4



THE PEACE

FIRST SERVANT. Bring, bring the beetle cake ;

quick there, quick ! quick,
SECOND SERVANT. Here !

s. i. Give it him, the abominable brute,

s. ii. O may he never taste a daintier morsel !

s. i. Now bring another, shaped from asses* dung,
s. u. Here, here again.
s. i. Where's that you brought just now ?

He can't have eaten it.

s. n. No ; he trundled it

With his two feet, and bolted it entire.

s. i. Quick, quick, and beat up several, firm and tight.
s. ii. O help me, scavengers,* by all the Gods !

Or I shall choke and die before your eyes,
s. i. Another cake, a boy-companion's bring him :

He wants one finelier moulded.
s. ii. Here it is.

There's one advantage in this work, my masters :

No man will say I pick my dishes now.c

s. i. Pah ! more, bring more, another and another ;

Keep kneading more.

outer courts, the walls of the court 'being sufficiently high to conceal

its inmate from the audience.
b He appeals to any scavenger (a recognized class atAthens)who

may be present to come and help him, before he is overpowered.
6 Lit.

**
eat (some of it) while preparing the cake (/wtfa)

"
; a

charge often brought against slaves.

5



ARISTOPHANES

01. B. pa. rov TToco yo> jJLv o*
ov yap 10* otoV r zip wre/Be^ew TTJS avr\ia$.

avrfjv dp
9

olow av)\Xaf$a)v rr\v avrXlav*

oi. A. vri rov Af e? KopaK<i$ ye, Kal aavrov ye irpos.

01. B. vfuov 8e y i n$ OiS* jL6oi
KarevTrdra) 20

7ro0V av 7rptat|L6^y /Sva ^17 rerpTjfjievrjv.

ovSev yap epyov fy ap* a6Xca>Tpov

TI KOLvddpq) fjudrrovra Trapz^w evdlew.

$$ pv ydp, &oTTp av x^V Tts"> ^ ^^^
(f>avXa)s epetSet* rovro 8* VTTO (fipovypaTos 25

ppevdveral re /cat (fxiysiv OVK al^iot,

r\v \ix\ TrapaOo) rp/^ras- Si*

cSoTrep yi^atfcl yoyyuA^v
aAA* t TreTratn-at -rifc eS

SL Trapoigas rfjs ffupa?, fva JLC^ /^

J

tSfl.
30

r))
iravaaio ^Serror* eauiwv

Icos craurov Aaffys StappayetV.
Se Kv$a$ 6 Kardparos eadleiy

tocrrrep TraAator^ irapaftaXcbv rous-

KCU ravra rrjv Ke<j>aXtfv re real r<h

cuSt irepidywv, cScnrep oc ra axowi
ra 7ra%a crvfjLf3dhXovrs ei$

TO xprjjjia /cat KaKocrfjiov Kal fiopov,

iror earl 8ai/wn/a>v 17 TrpoajSoA-^

oIS*. *A.<f>po$irr)$ ^kv yap ov /xot ^atverat,
40

ov jLt^v Xaptrwv ye.
OI. A. roi; yap ear

9

;

Oi. B. OVAC

eart ro Wpas
1 ov Atos1

%Karai,j3drov.

TTJS

Schol. As the bil^e-water in a sinking ship gets the better of a
sailor, so here the filth is too much for him. But dvrXte can mean
6



THE PEACE, 16-42

s. ii. By Apollo, no, not 1 1

I can't endure this muck a moment longer ;
a

I'll take and pitch the muck-tub in and all.

s. i. Aye to the crows, and follow it yourself.
s. ii. Can any one of you, I wonder, tell me

Where I can buy a nose not perforated ?

There's no more loathly miserable task

Than to be mashing dung to feed a beetle.

A pig or dog will take its bit of muck
Just as it falls : but this conceited brute
Gives himself airs, and, bless you, he won't touch it.

Unless I mash it all day long, and serve it

As for a lady, in a rich round cake.

Now I'll peep in and see if he has done,

Holding the door, thus, that he mayn't observe me.

Aye, tuck away ; go gobbling on, don't stop ;-

I hope you'll burst yourself before you know it.

Wretch ! how he throws himself upon his food,

Squared like a wrestler, grappling with his jaws,

Twisting his head and hands, now here, now there,
For all the world like men who plait and weave
Those great thick ropes to tow the barges with,

'Tis a most stinking, foul, voracious brute.

Nor can I tell whose appanage
6 he is :

I really think he can't be Aphrodite's,
Nor yet the Graces'.

s. i. No ? then whose ?

s. n. I take it

This is the sign of sulphur-bolting Zeus.c

not only
"
bilge-water," but also the

"
hold of a ship," and so in

18 it is put for the tub which holds the dung.
6

irpo<r/3oAi},
" a sign specifically attached to a deity

"
: R.

6
S/caratjSdrov,

"
because the beetle feeds on filth

"
(tr/cd-ros) :

Ravenna Scholiast. There is a play on Zeto Karcu^dn/s,
" Zeus

who descends in thunder."



ARISTOPHANES

ovtcovv av rjor)
ra>v Bzarajv ris Acyot

veavias $OKT]CFiao(f>os, "TO Se irpaypa rl;

6 KavOapos 8e Trpos rl;
"

/car* avr> y avyp 45

fiev, $ KAcw^a TOUT* cuVtTTT<u,

avatSeco? T^J/ crTrariXyv

OI. A. eya> 8e TOI' Aoyov y Town 7rcu,8iot,$ 50

fcai -rolaw avSploiai KCLL Tot? dvSpdai
Kal Tots' VTTepraTQiaw avSpdaw <f>pd0a)

Kal TOCS V7Tp7]vopeoV(jiv eri rovrois /xaAa.

o Seo^roT^S' ftov fiawerai /caa/oV TpoTroi/,

ov^ 5v7Tp vp,ist aAA* Irepov Kaivov TTOW. 55

Si* ripepas yap els rov ovpavov jSAeTrcov

c6Sl Keffivws AotSopetrai T<W Act,

/cai fyaw, "c5 Zeu, ri ^rore f$ovXVi iroietv;

Karddov TO Kopfjfta' [j/rj *KKOpt, Try 'EAAaSa."

TPTFAIO^. & la. 60

01. A. aiy^aatf*, cS? </>a>vfjs
dfeoveiv [MOI So/ca>.

TP. cS Zeu, Tt SpaacUis 7ro8* rjp&v rov Aecov;

A^o*6? oreaww Tas TroAci? efc/co/c/ctcras
1

,

01. A. TOUT* lort Tom-i TO /cafcop av6* ovyd) "Aeyov.
TO yap TrapaSety/ia TcSv jLtavttSv d/co7;T6* 5

a S* etTre TrpcoTov 95^* ?PX ^'
^7 X ^7?!

9

. <j>aaK yap irpos avrov V0a8i'

av TTOT* d^Koiprjv av evdv rov AioV;
"

Ae-Trra tfAi/ja/aa iroioviJLevos,

Trpos- TOUT' dvrjppixar* av e? TO^ ovpavov, 70

a At the great City Dionysia aUies and strangers were admitted.
6

5iajB<AX r6^ KX^a cljy crKCLTorfxiyov : SchoL In 48 /cefros may
be either Cle'on or the beetle.

8



THE PEACE, 43-70

Now I suspect some pert young witling there

Is asking,
"

Well, but what's it all about ?

What can the beetle mean ?
" And then I think

That some Ionian, sitting by, will answer,
"
Now, Fve nae doubt but this is aimed at Ckonf

It eats the muck sae unco shamelessly."
But I will in, and give the beetle drink.

s. i. And I will tell the story to the boys,
And to the lads, and also to the men,
And to the great and mighty men among you,
And to the greatest mightiest men of all.

My master's mad ; a novel kind of madness,
Not your old style, but quite a new invention.

For all day long he gazes at the sky,
His mouth wide open, thus ; and rails at Zeus :

Zeus, says he, what seekest thou to do?

Lay down thy besom, sweep not Hellas bare ! d

TRYGAEUS (behind the scenes). Ah me 1 Ah me !

SE. Hush ! for methinks I hear him speaking now.
TR. (behind the scenes) O Zeus,

What wouldest thou with our people ? Thou wilt drain
The lifeblood from our cities ere thou knowest !

SE. Aye, there it is ; that's just what I was saying :

Ye hear yourselves a sample of his ravings.
But what he did when first the frenzy seized him
1*11 tell you : he kept muttering to himself,
Oh ifI could'but somehow get to Zeus !

With that he got thin scaling ladders made,
And tried by them to scramble up to heaven,

c R., with the Scholiast, takes this not of the war-mania but
of the /MvLa, diKavuc1

/) which A. had dealt with the year before in

the Wasps, But this seems inconsistent with the prayer in 59,
which clearly refers to war.

* " Make it empty of inhabitants because of the wars
"

: Schol.

9



ARISTOPHANES

0)$ werpif] rrs

1x8*$ Se p,ra ravr* K(f>0apls OVK ofS' oiroi

elariyay Airvafov piyivrov tcavdapov,

/ca7Ttra TOVTOV LTTTT

Karai/jaJv avrov &cnrp TrwXiov, 75

oc/' fajcri,

"
yewaiov irrepov,

evdv TOV Atos* Xaf$a>v."

aAA* o rt TTOiet r^Sfc SiaKvifias

o?/^ot raAas1

, tr Sa^o Scvp*, c

o SecTTror^s
1

yap /xou jLterecopos' atperat 80

ov is TOV aep' ^Trt rou Kavddpov.

TP. Tcruxos

pot, crof)apa>$

irplv av
ISicrfls Kai Si,aXv<rr)$ 85

apBptov lva$ 7TTpvyaw pu/>6^.

feat ^17 Tira pot KdKov, di/rtjSoAai a**

et Se TTOLrjaeis Tovro, /car
9

OLKOVS

avrov fj^lvov rov$ rjperepovs.
r* ava t w$ TrapcwraietS'. 90

TP. crtya aiya.
OI. A. 7TOC S^T* aAAcOS" fJ,ra)pOK07TiS ;

TP. VTrcp a)v ffvrcw

r6Xfj/r)[Ma viov

oi. A. rt ?T6Tt; rt p,drr]v ovx
TP.

V<f>rjiJLlv xpf] K(u /^7 </>\avpov
^ ypv^eiVy dAA' <5AoAt;^6v*

r* avdparTroicn, <f>pd&ov aiyav,

* A fragment of Plato Comicus (see R.) speaks of the beetles
of Etna being as big as men.

6 " The flight of Trygaeus heavenward on his winged beetle is

10



THE PEACE, 71-98

Till he came tumbling down, and cracked his skull.

Then yesterday he stole I know not whither,
And brought a huge Aetnaean a beetle home,
And made me groom it, while he coaxed it down
Like a young favourite colt, and kept on saying,
Wee Pegasus, myflying thoroughbred,
Your wings must waft me straight away to Zeus ! 6

Now I'll peep in and see what he's about.

Oh, mercy on us ! neighbours ! neighbours ! help !

My master's got astride upon the beetle,
And up they go ascending in the air.

TR. Fair and softly, my beastlet,
c at first.

Start not at once with a violent burst,
In the proud delight of your eager might,
Ere your joints with sweat are relaxed and wet
From the powerful swing of your stalwart wing.
And breathe not strong as we soar along ;

If you can't refrain, you had best remain
Down here in the stalls of your master's halls.

SE. O master of me ! why how mad you must be I

TR. Keep silence ! keep silence I

SE. Why, where do you try so inanely to fly ?

TR. My flight for the sake of all Hellas I take,
A novel and daring adventure preparing.

SE. Why can't you remain at home, and be sane ?

TR. O let not a word of ill omen be heard,
But greet me with blessings and cheers as I go,
And order mankind to be silent below ;

throughout intended to parody the flight of Bellerophon heaven-
wards on his winged steed in the Euripidean tragedy of that

name "
: R. The Scholiast quotes from it &y, & <f>L\ov IJ.QL Hijyd<rov

9 "
In addressing the beetle, Trygaeus substitutes

a word of not dissimilar sound, K&vdw, a jackass
"

: R.

11



ARISTOPHANES

rov$ TG KQTTp&vas KOI ras Xavpas
Kawals TrXlvQoiGW ai/ot/coSo/^etv, 100

KO.I TOVS ITptoKTOVS 77T/cAeiCV.

01. A. OVK 06* OTTO)? aiyfiaopt rp> \vf] pot <f>pd<rr]S

TP. rt S* aAAo y
s

17

cS? rov At* & TOI/ ovpavov;

pi. A. rtva vow e^cov;

TP. epyaOfl&OS KIVOV 'EAA^VWV 7T6/)t 105

oma^cmavTow o n Troieiv

oi. A. av 8e fwj croc Karayopevcrr) ;

TP.

MrfSoiaw avrov TTpoStSovat r^j/ 'EAAaSa.

oi. A. jaa TOV kiowaov ovSeTrore ^vros1

y* /^oiJ.

TP. ou/c core Trapa ravr* aAA*.

Oi. A. tou iou tod- 110
9

, o Trar^p aTroAtTra)^ aTrep^erat

epTJfiovs els rov ovpavov XdOpa.
d^* oWt/foAetTe rov Trarep*, cS Ka,Ko8aLfj,Qva.

KOPH. (S Trarep, c5 Trar^p, ap* eTvpos ye

1]Kl

OTt Tt

^tAe
TP. Soaom loTt, fcopat* TO 8*

*

av aiTi?)T* aprov, TTaxrirav
fj, fcaAovaat, 120

e>Sov 8* apyvpiov

>. that the smell may not attract the beetle earthwards.



^ m THE PEACE, 99-121

And please to be sure with bricks to secure

All places receptive of dung and manure.

SE. No, no ; I won't keep still, unless you tell me
Whither you're flying.off.

TR. Whither, except
To visit Zeus in heaven ?

feE. Whatever for ?

TR. I'm going to ask him what he is going to do
About the Hellenic peoples, one and all.

SE. And if he won't inform you ?

TR. I'll indict him
As giving Hellas over to the Medes.

SE. (struggling with Trygaeus)
Not while I live, so help me Dionysus !

|TR. There is no way but this*

BE. Here ! children ! here !

Quick ! quick ! your father's stealing off to heaven,

Leaving you here deserted and forlorn.

Speak to him, plead with him, you ill-starred maidens.
GIRL. O father, O father, and can it be true

The tale that is come to our ears about you,
That along with the birds you are going to go,
And to leave us alone and be off to the crow & ?

Is it a fact, O my father ?

O tell me the truth if you love me.
TR. Yes, it appears so, my children :

in truth, I am sorry to see you
Calling me dearest papa,

and asking me bread for your dinner,
When I have got in the house

not an atom of silver to buy it ;

* To be
"
with the birds

"
is assumed to be the same thing as

^ having gone to the crows," a common phrase for
"
coming to

grief"; cf. B. 28.

IS



ARISTOPHANES

rp 8* eya) eS irpdgas ZXQco irdXiv, l^r lv &pa

KoXXvpav peydXrjv Kcd KovSvXov oijfov
TT' CLvrrj.

KO, Kol rls TTopos voi rrls oSou yevtfazrai;

vavs fJ>& yap OVK afet ere Tavryv rrjv oSoV. 125

TP. nrrjvos 7ropvcr(, TrcSAos" ov vavcr6Xa)crop,<u.

KO. res' 8* rjirivoid aovarlv JJcrre K
9

TP. ev Totaw Alaa)7TOV Aoyots" eg

fjLovos 7TTiva)v els 6eov$ a<j>iyfjLevo$
. 130

KO. amcrrov cwras* pvQov, '& irdrp noirep,

OTTO>$ KGLKOCTfJltOV Jg&OV fjXQtV 1$ 6eOV$.

TP. fjXdw Kar -)(8pav alerov TrdXai iror >

KO. OVKQVV ^xprjv cr Hrfydaov ^ev^ai irrepov, 135

OTrcus
1

<f>aivov rots' Scots' rpayt/ccorcpos;
TP. aAA' <5 /i^A* av /^ot airiajv SiTrX&v eS^t-

vw 8* arr* av avros1

/cara^ayco ra atrta,

TOW-OWL TOIS avrolffi rovrov ^oprao-a).
KO* rt 8*, ^y es

1

vypov TTovnov near} f$d6os; 140

TP. eTrtr^Ses" f%ov -TD^SaAtov, <S

TO 8e TrAotbv lorat Nai,ovpyr)$ Kdv9apo$.
KO. AtjLt^v 8e rtff o-e Se^erat (f>opovjj,vov ;

TP. ev Iletpaet S^TTOV 'art Kcwddpov Xifiyv, 145

a " The K6XXi5/>a was a circular cake dressed in a rich thick
broth or sauce (fyov lir atirjj) . . . and there was a specially
rich sauce called KdvSvXos. Trygaeus, for Kdy8v\o$, proposes to

substitute K6v8v\os, knuckle-broth
"

; R.
* "The Scholiast explains the fable thus: The eagle had

carried off the young beetles ; thereupon the old beetle got into
the eagle's eyry, and pushed out her eggs. The eagle flew to

complain to Zeus, who bade her build her nest in his own bosom.
But, when the eagle had laid her eggs there, the beetle flew buzzing



THE PEACE, 122-145

But if I ever return

with, success, ye shall soon be enjoying
Buns of enormous size,

with strong fist-sauce a to improve them.

GIRL. And what's to be the method of your passage ?

Ships will not do : they cannot go this journey.
TR. I ride a steed with wings : no ships for me.
GIRL. But what's the wit of harnessing a beetle

To ride on it to heaven, papa, papa ?

TR. It is the only living thing with wings,
So Aesop says, that ever reached the Gods.6

GIRL, O father, father, that's too good a story
That such a stinking brute should enter heaven !

TR. It went to take revenge upon the eagle,
And break her eggs, a many years ago.

GIRL. But should you not have harnessed Pegasus,
And so, in tragic style, approach the Gods ?

TR. Nay, then I must have had supplies for two ;

But now the very food I eat myself,
All this will presently be food for him.

GIRL. What if he fall in wintry watery waves,
How will his wings help extricate him then ?

TR. Oh, I've a rudder all prepared for that :

My ship's a beetle-sloop, of Naxian make.6

GIRL. What bay will land you drifting drifting on ?

TR. Why, in Peiraeus, there's the Beetle Bay.*

about the ears of.Zeus ; and he, springing up to scare it away,
dropped and broke the eggs

"
: R.

c
KavQapos, says Athenaeus (xi. 47), is the name of a particular

kind of ship. It was probably so called
" from something in its

shape and appearance which made it, with the oars reaching out on
each side, bear a certain resemblance to a monstrous beetle

"
: R.

* Peiraeus had "
three natural bays

"
(Thuc. i. 93), and one of

these seems to have been called Cantharus from a traditional hero
of that name.

15



ARISTOPHANES

KO. Kivo rr\pti fJLr}
ooets1

Karappvjs

VTv8v, etra x<x)Xo$ w

Xoyov napdaxfls fal rpaywSia
TP. epoi fjLeXtfttt,

ravrd y*. aAAd

&v rov$ TTOVOVS eya) 7rova>, 160

rpiv
et /^ereco/jos

1 oSros1

picas' p>

aye,

Trdrajyov iftaXicw
155

ri irotiS) ri iroieis; Trot

TOVS fAVKrrjpas vrpos ras*

Zet aavrov Qapp&v euro y^53

Kara Spopaiav irrepwy* eierewcov 160

opB&s XC*)P L Aw efc auAd?,

d-TTO /^J/ fCCtfC/CT^S" T^V /Jll

d-TTo 0* r}p,pwa)v drew

avdpwjT, rl 8/>a?, OTTOS' o x^^v
V Hetpaet Trapa rats' Tropj/atj; 165

A', d-TroAets
1

. ou

rijs y^s
1

7ro

ava)9

/cat
-

TrdQa), rovfiov Bavdrov 170

rdXavO*
T] TroAts

1

^

a As E. made Bellerophon in the play ; c/. ^. 427.
6 Most explain

**
with ears pricked up," but the Scholiast says

16



THE PEACE, 146-172

GIRL. Yet, O be careful lest you tumble off,

And (lame for life)
a afford Euripides

A subject, and become a tragic hero.

TR, I'll see to that : goodbye, goodbye, my dears !

But you, for whom I toil and labour so,

Do for three days resist the calls of nature ;

Since, ifmy beetle in the air should smell it,

He'll toss me headlong off, and turn to graze.

Up, up, my Pegasus, merrily, cheerily,
With ears complacent,

6 while blithe and bold

Your curbs shake out their clatter of gold.

(I wonder what in the world he means

By pointing his nose at those foul latrines.)

Rise, gallantly rise, from the earth to the skies,

And on with the beat of your pinion fleet

Till you come to Zeus in his heavenly seat.

From all your earthly supplies of dirt,

From ordure and muck your nostril avert.

Man ! man in Peiraeus ! you'll kill me I swear,

Committing a nuisance ! good fellow, forbear ;

Dig it down in the ground, scatter perfumes around,

Heap, heap up the earth on the top,
Plant sweet-smelling thyme to encircle the mound,
Bring myrrh on its summit to drop ;

For if I through your folly shall tumble to-day,
And my enterprise fail to succeed in,

Five talents the city of Chios c shall pay
On account of your breach of good-breeding.

6p6ois, with which R. agrees, taking 0cu5po?s as indi-

cating
"
beaming, sleek good nature." T. wants not spirits but

good temper in his steed.
c There seems, owing to some misconduct of the Chians at

Sparta, to have been a popular saying, Xtos fy 6 diroiraruv,
"

it

was a Chian who made the mess." T. therefore assumes that
a Chian was guilty in this case.
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ARISTOPHANES

oip* 0)$ SeSowca KOVKGTI O-KWTTTCW

c5
jjwi'xcLVQ'TrQie, TTpoaexe TOV vow cL$ 6/ze*

17877 arpofal TI irvevfJia Tftpl TOV ofK^aAoV, 175

Ktl
fj,rj ^uAafa, #o/)Tacret) rov Kav6apov.

wrap eyyu? tvat raw Be&v {jiol So/cca,

KOL
Sri KaBopw r^v oliclav rrjv TOV Aioy.

TLS *v Atos1

Bvpcuaw; OVK avo&Te; J
EPMH5. Tro^ev ppOTOv jj, TTpovtfioX ; cSvaf 'Hptt/cAets

1

, 18^
royrl rt eort TO /ca/cov;

TP. lirTTOKdvOapos .

EP. c5 /ztape feat ToXfjype /^avatcr^wrc en)

/col /uape /cat ^ra^iape Kal

c

TI o*o TTOT' eor* wop ; OVK cpeis;

TP. jJu,apa>TaTO$. 185

EP. TToSaTTOS
1 TO yVO$ S* ?/ <f>pd^ fJLOt.

TP.

EP. Trar^p Se <70i r/s

TP. fyoi; fuapa)TaTO$.

EP. ou rot
jLta T^V F^v ccr^' oTrojj OVK aTToflam,

eZ ft^ K(LTpl$ (J,0l TOVVQp O Tl 7TOT* <7Tt (706.

TP. Tpvyatbs
1

'A^Ltovevs
1

, a,fj,7T\ovpyo$ SLO$, . 190

ov wKocfMLvrys, ovS* ep

EP. ^ets Se /cara rt;

TP. ra /cpca ram crot <f>pa)v.

a T. has been in the air supported by some sort of crane

(-ytpavos), but now some sort of platform is pushed forward, with
the Palace of Zeus for its background, and on this T. dismounts.
See the full discussion in R. Introduction, pp. xxxii, xxxiii.
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THE PEACE, 173-192

(The scene suddenly changes)

Zounds ! how you scared me : Fm not joking now.

I say, scene-shifter, have a care of me.
You gave me quite a turn ; and if you don't

Take care, I'm certain I shall feed my beetle.

But now, methinks, we must be near the Gods ;

And sure enough there stand the halls of Zeus.

Oh, open ! open 1 who's in waiting here ?

HERMES. A breath & of man steals o'er me : whence,
whence comes it ?

O Heracles, what's this ?

TR. A beetle-horse.

HE. O shameless miscreant, vagabond, and rogue,
c

O miscreant, utter miscreant, worst of miscreants,
How came you here, you worst of all the miscreants ?

Your name ? what is it ? speak !

TR. The worst of miscreants.

HE. Your race ? your country ? answer !

TR. Worst of miscreants.

HE. And who's your father ?

TR. Mine ? the worst of miscreants.

HE. O by the Earth but you shall, die the death
Unless you tell me who and what you are.

TR. Trygaeus, an Athmonian, skilled in vines d
;

No sycophant, no lover of disputes.
HE. Why are you come ?

TR. To offer you this meat.

6
Probably t^tavf)

should be supplied in the Greek ; or else do-prf.
6 " Hermes is probably intended as a sample of the footmen in

the houses of the great at Athens, abusive at first, but soon

subsiding into friendliness on the appearance of a bribe. . . .

Trygaeus is quite unmoved by his violent language, and even

proceeds to chaff him "
t R.

d "
Vineyards still surround the little village of Afarousi (to the

N.E. ofAthens) which represents the ancient deme of 'A^o???
"

: R.
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ARISTOPHANES

EP. <

TP. cS yXicrxpw, 6pa$

a>$ ov/cer* *vai crot SOKO* p,iapayraro$ ;

Wt wv, /coAeow pot, TOV At
5

'

EP. M? H) uf], 195

cAAfts" ^yyz;? ef^at TtDv

yap lx@*$ ^ffL

TP. Trot y^s-;

EP. tSov 7^9.
TP. dAAd Trot;

EP. Troppa) tram,

VTT CLVTOV are^i/cD^ rovpavov TOV Kvrrapov.
TP. Traps' oSv <TV S^r* evravQa KarcXetydrjS' fi>6vo$; 200

EP. ra AoiTra Typo) crKevdpia ra TO>V

yvrpiSia /cat aanSta /ca^opeiSta.
TP. efoj/aowro S* ofc ^eot rtVos

1

otW/ca;
EP. "EAAiyortv opyiadzvres. cfr' evrai^a

j

rrapaSovrcs Spav d

avrol S* avq>Kiaav6
9

onus av

o/a ^ jSAe-TTOtev ^axopevovs -upas ert

/iT^S* avTtj8oAowT6t>v /iT^Sev alcrdavoiasro.

TP. rou 8* et^x* *}A*& Tavr' ISpaaav; t7T
jitoi. 210

EP.

TTOIOWTCDV Kl
O [JilKpOV, \yOV 0V Ta8t'

val rco aic5, vw 'Arrt/ctoov Secret,

ec 8* a5 T Trpa^atr' ayadov
*

ArrriKawiKol 215

KaX6oLv ol AaKO)V$

eAeyer* av users' i59vs"
"

*Ad7]vdv t vr] Af,

xatidis, fy )(0>^V TTJV HvXov."
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THE PEACE, 103-219

HE. How did you get here, Wheedling
a ?

TR. Oho, Greedling I

Then I'm not quite the worst of miscreants now.
So just step in and summon Zeus.

HE. O ! O !

When you're not likely to come NEAR the Gods !

They're gone : they left these quarters yesterday.
TR. Where on Earth are they ?

HE. Earth, indeed 1

TR. But where ?

HE. Far, far away, close to Heaven's highest dome.
TR. How came they then to leave you here alone ?

HE. I have to watch the little things they left,

Pipkins and pannikins and trencherlets.

TR. And what's the reason that they went away ?

HE. They were so vexed with Hellas : therefore here

Where they were dwelling, they've established War,
And given you up entirely to his will.

But they themselves have settled up aloft,

As high as they can go ; that they no more

May see your fightings or receive your prayers.
-

TR. Why have they treated us like that ? do tell me.

HE. Because, though They were oftentimes for Peace,
You always would have War. If the Laconians

Achieved some slight advantage, they would say,
" Noo by the Two, l

jsall
master Attic catch it ;

"

Or if the Attics hacl their turn of luck,

And the Laconians came to treat for peace,
At once ye cried,

" Were being taken in,

Athene / Zeus ! we cant consent to this
;

They're sure to come again if roe keep Pylus"

a Lit.
"
poor little fellow." * The Dioscuri.
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ARISTOPHANES

TP. o yovv ^apa/CT^p rj^Sairos rtov pyptdraiv. 220

EP. &V OVVK OVK OtS'
*

7TOT* EtpT^V Tl

TO AotTTOV OlftCrd*.

TP. oAAa Trot yap ot#erat;

EP. o IIoAe/jrOS
1

aiSr^v ev/?aA
J

e& dvrpov
TP. ets TTOIQV;

EP. ts" rourl TO Karct). Ka7Ti6* 6pa$

oaov$ avcodev eTre^o/wyae TO>V Xi6a)V,

tva ^ A<j8^T ^SeTTOT* avrtfv.

TP. WT jUrOt,

^& 8e 8^ Tt Spav 7rapavKvdTcu;
EP. ot5/c otSa TrA^v fl', on Oveiav G7repas

V7Tp<j>vd TO peyedos lcn/]VyKaro .

TP. Tt 8?jTa TaUTTJ T &Uta XR
EP. TptjSew e^ aur^ Ta? TroAet?

ciAA* t/At* /cat yap e&cvai,

jLteAAct* 'dopvpei yovv ev8ov.

TP. -
otjotot SetAatos".

^p* avroj' aTToSpo)' /aw ya/o cScrTrep r)a86[j,riv

KOVTOS Ovcias (j>6yfjia TroAejLctor^p/as
1

.

HOAEM05. UO /J/)OTOt j800TOt jSpOTOt 'TTo

cos aurijca j^dtAa Tas1

yv&Qovs a

TP. cSra^ "ATToAAov, T^S* dvla$ rov TrXaT

oaov KO.KOV /cat TOV UoAe^ou TOU

op' oSros1 ear* e/cetvos* ov /cat <f>vyofjLv, 240

o Setvos
1

, o TaAaupcvos-, cS Kara TO/ a/ceAotv;

TFar, bearing a gigantic mortar, in which he is about
to make a salad.

The ingredients of the salad (^urrwr6s, cf. 247, 273) are here



THE PEACE, 220-241

TR. Yes ; that's exactly how we talked : exactly.
HE. So that I know not if ye e'er again

Will see the face of Peace.

TR. Why, where's she gone to ?

HE. War has immured her in a deep deep pit.

TR. Where ?

HE. Here, beneath our feet. And you may see

The heavy stones he piled about its mouth.
That none should take her out.

TR. I wish you'd tell me
How he proposes now to deal with us.

HE. I only know that yester eve he brought
Into this house a most gigantic mortar.

TR. What is he going to do with that, I wonder !

HE. He means to put the cities in and pound them.
But I shall go. He's making such a din

I think he's coming out.

TR. Shoo I let me run
Out of his way : methought that I myself
Heard a great mortar's war-inspiring blast.

WAR. O mortals ! mortals ! wondrous-woeful mortals I

How ye will suffer in your jaws directly !

TR. O King Apollo, what a great big mortar !

Oh the mere look of War how bad it is !

Is this the actual War from whom we flee,

The dread tough War, the War upon the legs ?
6

cheese, garlic, leek, and honey.
"
Instead of leek (irpdtrov), War

throws in the homonymous Laconian town of Prasiae ; for garlic
he takes Megara, the great garlic-producing country; Sicily,
the Stilton of antiquity, is the natural substitute for cheese;
whilst Attica is represented by her own celebrated honey

"
r R.

6 The first part of the line recalls the description of Lamachus
A. 964) 6 5eu>6s, 6 raXatfpiyos, $$ r^v Topybva \

TrdXXeu The meaning
of the last part is obscure.
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ARISTOPHANES

no. (irpdffa ^aXXw?) lo) Upavial TpLaddXicu /cat

/cat TroAAoSe/ca/as', &$ aVoAetcr0 rrffjiepov.

TP. Tovrl fj,V, dVSpes
1

, oi)0v ^/uv Trpaypd TTOJ*

TO yap KO.KQV TOVT c'ort rfjs AaKcwiKrjs. 245

no. (ffKtpooa efipa\\w) & Meyapa Meyap\ a)$ e

TP. jSa^SaJ jSajSata^, MS yueyaAa ^at Spt,p,4a

roicrw Meyapeucrtv evef$a\ev ra /cAau^ara.

no, (ny>dp ^jSdXXoy) ta> St/ceAta, /cai <rv 8* co? aTrcJAAwo-at. 250

TP. of ^ TToAt? raAati'a Sta/

no. ^ep' em^eco /cat TO /xeAt rovrt

TP. OUTO?, irapaivco aoi ^eAt

TerptofioXov TOUT' cart* </>iov TOTTIKOV.

no. -rrat Trat KuSot/ze.

KTAOIMOS. rt ^e /caAets
1

;

no. /cAauact jLca/cpd. 255

apyo?; ovrooL croi

KT. COS" ptjLCVS". OtjLtOt jUOt TottS1

. <3

TOJV atcopoScw cvefiaXts L$ TOV

no. oiazis aXerpijSavov rpl^v;
KT. aAA', cS

owe eortv ^/ztv e^;9ff eiowKivpeOa. 260
no. OVKOW Trap* 'Adyvaicw ^radp^ei TQ.XV;
KT. lywye 1^7

At*- et Se
/ZT; ye, /cAaucrojLtat.

TP ay S^, Tt Sp&fiev, & Trovrjp

9

avOpo)7ria;
TOV

a The stage directions here and 246, 250 are from the Scholiast.
6 For ten years Megara had been excluded from the Athenian
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THE PEACE, 242-264

WAR. (throwing in leeks]
a

O Prasiae ! O thrice wretched, five times wretched,
And tens of times, how you'll be crushed to-day 1

TR. Friends, this as yet is no concern of ours,
This is a blow for the Laconian side.

WAR. (throwing in garlic)
O Megara ! Megara !

& in another moment,
How you'll be worn, and torn, and ground to salad !

TR. Good gracious ! what heavy, bitter tears

He has thrown in to mix for Megara.
WAR. (throwing in cheese)

O Sicily ! and you11 be ruined too.

TR. Ah, how that hapless state will soon be grated !

WAR. And now I'll pour some Attic honey
c in.

TR. Hey, there, I warn you, use some other honey :

Be sparing of the Attic ; that costs sixpence.
WAR. Ho, boy ! boy ! Riot !

RIOT. What's your will ?

WAR. You'll catch it,

You rascal, standing idle there 1 take that 1

RIOT Ugh, how it stings. O me ! O me ! why, master,
Sure you've not primed your knuckles with the

garlic ?

WAR. Run in and get a pestle.
RIOT. We've not got one ;

We only moved in yesterday, you know.
WAR. Then run at once and borrow one from Athens .

d

RIOT. I'll run by Zeus ; or else I'm sure to catch it.

TR. What's to be done, my poor dear mortals, now ?

Just see how terrible our danger is :

markets, and her territory ravaged, so that she now has to import
the garlic she formerly exported ; cf. 502, A. 813.

c The famous honey of Hymettus.
d The pestle is Cleon and the one from Lacedaemon in 275 is

Brasidas.
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ARISTOPHANES

yap y&L roy dXerplpavov <j>pa)v,

) rapa^i ras iroXeis Ka8rj[j,vo$.

oAA*, & AioVucr
9

, aTToAotro Krai /M) "\doi (j>lpa>v.

KT. ovros.

no. TI eorw; ov (ftepeis;

KT. TO iva

o f$vpaoira>X'ir]5, os* e/afftra T^V 'EAAaSa. 276

TP. e5 y', c5 TTorvia SeoTrotv* 'A^i/ata,
-

*

IK&VOS KOV Scovrt rg

y TOV JJLVTTMTOV rjfuv

HO. OVKOW T/)OV S^T* f

avucras
1

rt;

KT, raur', co

no.
^/<r

vtv ra^u. . 271

TP. (Si^Spes
1

, rt iri<r6fj,<jda; vvv aywv ftya$.
aAA* t rts

1

u/icSv et' Saf6o^/)a/c^ ruy^ara
IJ,jj,V7]fj,vos',

vvv ecrrw vacrdat, KaXov

at

jrocrrpa<f>'YJv<u rov penovros ra> TroSe.

KT. oifjuu roAas*, OL/JLOL ye, KCLT* ot/^ot juaAa. 280

no. rt IcTTi; jLtwv OVK aS <f>pi$;
KT. ttTroAcoAe yap

KOI rots' Aa/ccSatjLtovtota^ aA

no. TTcDs
1

, cS TTOLvovpy
9

;

ram
erepots

1 a75rw efr* aT

TP. e5 y
3

, e5 ye irorfcravres, c5 Atocrfcopo). 2S5

tcro)? av e5 yevoiTO* Sappctr*, <S jffporot.

no. cwro<}Sep<= ra <r/cei^ AajScov raurt

fl rd 5e?ya ^a/a :
" a mere ejaculation not connected with the

rest of the sentence . . . used here and 879, JB. 648, L. 921, 926,

6



THE PEACE, 265-288

For if that varlet bring a pestle back,
War will sit down and pulverize our cities.

Heavens ! may he perish, and not bring one back.

RIOT. You there !

WAR. What ! Don't you bring it ?

RIOT. Just look here, sir :
a

The pestle the Athenians had is lost,

The tanner fellow that disturbed all Hellas.

TR. O well done he, Athene, mighty mistress ;

Well is he lost, and for the state's advantage,
Before they've mixed us up this bitter salad.

WAR. Then run away and fetch from Lacedaemon
Another pestle.

RIOT. Yes, sir.

WAR. Don't be long.
TR. Now is the crisis of our fate, my friends.

And if there's here a man initiate

In Samothrace,
6

'tis now the hour to pray
For the averting of the varlet

r

s feet.

RIOT. Alas I alas ! and yet again, alas !

WAR. What ails you ? don't you bring one now ?

RIOT. O Sir,

The Spartans too have lost their pestle now.
WAR. How so, you rascal ?

RIOT. Why, they lent it out
To friends up Thraceward, and they lost it there.

TR. And well done they! well done! Twin sons of Zeus!
Take courage, mortals : all may yet be well,

WAR. Pick up the things, and carry them away ;

I'll go within and make myself a pestle.

as a sort of apologetic introduction to a disagreeable narrative

(like our
" What do you think ?

" " Would you believe it ? ")
"

: R.
6 The headquarters of the secret rites and mysterious worship

of the Cabin.
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TP vvv TOVT* KW
oj/cet,

TO AdVtSos1

/-teAo?,

o 8e<l>6fj,v6$ TTOT* 7]8e rrjs p,ai)fj,flpias9 290
*'

oSs* tf8ofj,at
teal %aipofj,ai KV<f>paivopai.

vvv SGTW rjfjuv, &v$pe$ "'EAA^ve?, /caAoV

aVoAAayeto-t Trpay/zdVaw r /cat n&x&v
rf)v Tracrw Wprjvyv ^t'A^v,

"

erzpov a5 SoiSvKa KcoXvcrai nva. 295

dAA*, c5 yew/Dyot Ka^opoi /cat r

Kal STjfjLiovpyol Kol fieroiKOL /cat

/cat v^atairat, Seup' tr*, <5 TTavre

Ta^torr* a^ta? AajSovres- /cat jLto^Aou? /cat

yap ly/up ap-Trcxcrat Trapearti/ ayadov Sat/xovos. 300

2, Sevpo -iraff ^wpec TrpodvfjLws evOv

ai nareAA^vcs
1

, f$or)9y<ra>fj,v> einep
raeaw aTraAAay^res' /cat /ca/coDv

<f>

yap ee\apfjev rfie ^ctoroAajLta%os-.

raS* ^ftt^ t n ^p^ SpdV, ^pa^ /cdp^t-

rercrovet, 305

ou yap ecr5' OTTW? aTretrretv aV So/ccS /zot

Tfplv /zo^Aot? /cat [jLyxavaiow ei$ TO <c5s- a

TT^V ^ecuv -rracr&v fj,y>tcmr]v /cat ^tA
TP. ov

<r(,<jt)'jTr}crad* , OTTCUS /i^ Trept^apets
1 TO)

TOV HoAe^ov eK^'jrvp^aer
9

evSoOev /ce/cpayoTes
1

;

"
According to the Scholiasts the Datis here spoken of was

the Persian commander immortalized by his defeat at Marathon,
who prided himself on his accurate knowledge of Greek, but with
so little reason, that, from his ludicrous blunders, a barbarism

acquired the name of a $an0/i<5$. In the present instance he
seems to have thought it safe to make all the verbs end in a like

termination, and therefore said xafpoAtat for xaipu
"

: R.
b
Composed of twenty-four Attic farmers.
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THE PEACE, 289-310

TR. New may I sing the ode that Datis a made.
The ode he sang in ecstasy at noon,
4 Eh 9 sirs, Tm pleased, andjoyed, and comforted"
Now, men of Hellas, now the hour has come
To throw away our troubles and our wars,

And, ere another pestle rise to stop us,

To pull out Peace, the joy of all mankind.
O all ye farmers, merchants, artisans,

O all ye craftsmen, aliens, sojourners,
O all ye islanders, O all ye peoples,

Come with ropes, and spades, and crowbars,
come in eager hurrying haste,

Now the cup of happy fortune,

brothers, it is ours to taste.

CHORUS.6 Come then, heart and soul, my comrades,
haste to win this great salvation,

Now or never, now if ever,

come, the whole Hellenic nation !

Throw away your ranks and squadrons,
throw your scarlet plagues away,

Lo, at length the day is dawning,
Lamachus-detesting day !

O be thou our guide and leader,

managing, presiding o'er us,
For I think I shan't give over

in this noble task before us,
Till with levers, cranes, and pulleys

once again to light we haul

Peace, the Goddess best and greatest,

vineyard-lovingest of all.

TR. O be quiet ! O be quiet ! by your noisy loud delight
You will waken War, the demon,

who is crouching out of sight.
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xo, oAA* oLKOvaavrts TQLOVTOV xaipofiw Krjpvyparas .

ov yap rp
"

%ovra$ rJKtw airi rjpcpwv rpi&v"

TP. vXaf$LO'6 VVV KIVQV TOV KOLTOlQeV Kep/?epOV,

p/r] fra</>Xd^o)v teal KeKpayws, atcnrep rjVLK* ev#aS'
fjv,

/i7roSa>j' rjfuv yivr\rai rr^v 9eov pr^

9

eXKva(u. 315

XO. ovri Kal vvv .GTW aim\v Sorts e^at/o^aerac,

yv amt; e? X tya$ ^H r^ eftas
1

. lov tou.

TP. efoAetre ft*, &v$pS, el
p*7) Tojs

1

fioi

KSpajjLO)v yap rravra ravrl aruvrapd^i row

XO. <!>s KVKara) Kal Traretra) irdvra Kal raparr4ra) 9 320

ot5 yap av %aipovr$ ^JJLLS Tqp,pov Traixjacfte^* av.

TP. ri TO KO.KOV; ri Traa^er', cSvSpes*; ^Sa/^cos
1

, irpos

TOJV 060JV,

Trpdy/za ftroAAtorov Sia^deipyre Sta ra axypara.

XO. aAA* lya>y' ov o^jLtar/^etv jSouAojLt', aAA* v^" ^Sonjs
1

Ot5/C /AOU KWQVVTOS aVTO) TO) aK\T] %OpVTOV. 325

TP. fW] rt /cat vi^t y* Ir
9

, dAAa Traue Trav*

XO. r/p tSou, /cat 8^ WTraujLtat.

TP. ^2?^ ye, Travel 8*

XO. li/ /zv o#v rofrt ^' eaaov eA/cvaat, /cat

The regular amount for an immediate expedition without

baggage ; cf. A. 197, W. 243.
& i.. Cleon ; c/. ^. 1030.
*
?ra0Xdfwy. In the Knights Cleon's regular name is Ila^Xoyc&y.

SO



THE PEACE, 311-328

CH. O we joy, we joy, we joy, to

hear your glorious proclamations.
So unlike that odious Wanted

at the camp with three days' rations.

TR. Yet beware, beware, remember !

Cerberus b is down below :

He may come with fuss and fury

(as when he was here A
you know),

Every obstacle and hindrance
in the way of Peace to throw.

CH. Who shall bear her, who shall tear her,
from these loving arms away$

If I once can clasp and grasp her ?

O hurrah ! hurrah ! hurrah !

TR. Zounds ! you'll surely be our ruin :

stop your clamour, I entreat :

War will by and bye come trampling

everything beneath his feet.

CH. Let him stamp, and tramp, and trample,
let him do whatever he will,

I am so immensely happy that I really can't be still.

TR. What the mischief ! what's the matter ?

do not, by the Gods, I pray,
With your dancings and your prancings

spoil our noble work to-day.
CH. Really now I didn't mean to : no I didn't, I declare :

Quite without my will my ankles

will perform this joyous air.

TR. Well, but don't go on at present ;

cease your dancing or you'll rue it.

CH. Look, observe, I've really ceased it.

TR. So you say, but still you do it.

CH. Only once, I do beseech you ; only just a single hop.

*
i,e. in the upper world.
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ARISTOPHANES

TP. rovro vw> real p^Ker* oAAo

XO. OVK av dp^om/j-60*, ewrep axf>Xycrcufji,ev ri ere. 330

TP. aAA' opar*, ovira) TreiravcrOe .

xo. rovroyl VTJ rov Ata

TO crKcXos piiftavT$ 7JS7] Aijyo^ev TO SefcoV.

TP. eiribiSwfM TOVTO y Vfuvy cSorc ^ \vrrzw crt.

xo. aAAa Kal rapiarepov roi JU-OUOT* ai/ay/catcos
1

^ov.

yap Kal yeyrjda Kal 7T7ropSa Kal ycXto 335

fj
TO yijpas e/cSv? K(/)vya)V TVJV do'mSa.

TP.
I^TI

ri Kal wvl ye %aipeT* ov yap tore TTCO

aAA' Srav Aaj8co/ZV auT^v, r^Kavra ^acp

Kai jSoaTe feat yeAaT** 17-

877 yap ^orat TO^' z5/itv 340

jievew, Kiveiv,

lov lov KtKpayevai. 345

xo. t yap KyVoiT
9

ISelv ravrrjv /ze r^v r^JLepav.

TroAAd yap

re Kal

: Schol.



THE PEACE, 329-348

TR. Well then, one : make haste about it ;

only one, and then you stop.
CH. Stop ? of course we stop with pleasure

if 'twill your designs assist.

TR. Well, but look : you're still proceeding.
CH. Just, by Zeus, one other twist.

Let me fling my right leg upwards,
and I'll really then refrain.

TR. This indulgence too I'll grant you,
so you don't offend again.

CH. Hah ! but here's my left leg also :

it must have its turn, 'tis plain.

(Dancing vigorously with both legs.)

I'm so happy, glad, delighted,

getting rid of arms at last,

More than if. my youth renewing,
I the slough

a ofAge had cast.

TR. Well, but don't exult at present,
for we're all uncertain still,

But, when once we come to hold her,

then be merry if you will ;

Then will be the time for laughing,

Shouting out in jovial glee,

Sailing, sleeping, feasting, quaffing,
All the public sights to see.

Then the Cottabus be playing,
Then be hip-hip-hip-hurrahing,
Pass the day and pass the night
Like a regular Sybarite.

CH. O that it were yet my fortune

those delightful days to see '4

Woes enough I've had to bear,>

Sorry pallets, trouble, care,
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ARISTOPHANES

as* eAa^
KOVKT* OLV \L VpOL$ St/CaOT^I/ SplfJLVV OV&

KO\OVt

e TOVS rpomvs ye S^TTOU a/cA^poV, atcmep /ecu

7T/)O TOV. 35<j

dAA* CLTTaXoV 3.V
JLO*

/cat rroXv vea>Tpov,

ciTraAAayevra TTpay^
KOL yap Litavov ypovov a-

/cat /carare- 35

$ A.VKZIOV KOLK A.VKCLOV <TUV S6pL
dAA* o T6

aye
ae yap avroKpdrop*

'

dyaQirj n$ rjfuv

TP. ^pe 817 /cartSco, Trot TOUS

EP. <5 /.ttape /cat roA^oe, re iroiew

TP. owScy TTOvypov, aAA

EP. aTToAcoAas*, c5

TP. OVKOVV, rp
c

6^ yap cBv KXrjpqt Trot^crets oZS' ori.

EP.

T?. ey TiV

EP. cr avriKOL /x-aA*.

TP. dAA* ovSev

OVT* aX(/)lT* OVT TVpOV, d)S aTToAoV}Jt,VO$ .

The naval officer so distinguished in the early years of the

Peloponnesian war.
6 Outside the

city walls, used as a parade-ground.
c Said by the Scholiasts to be a traitor who, when his actions

aroused suspicion and he was asked questions about them, used

always to answer irdyTa, fryadd
"

all right."
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THE PEACE, 348-368

Such as fell to Phormio's a
share,

I would never more thereafter so morose and bitter be,

Nor a judge so stubborn-hearted,

unrelenting, and severe ;

You shall find me yielding then,

Quite a tender youth again,
When these weary times depart.

Long enough we've undergone
Toils and sorrows many a one,
Worn and spent and sick at heart,u

From Lyceum, to Lyceum,
6

trudging on with shield and spear.
Now then tell us what you would
Have us do, and we'll obey,
Since by fortune fair and good
You're our sovereign Lord to-day.

TR. Come let me see which way to move the stones.

HE. Rogue ! miscreant ! what are you up to now ?

TR. No harm ;

Everything's right, as Cillicon c observed.

HE. Wretch ! you shall die !

TR. When it's my lot, of course,
For being Hermes d

you'll use lots, I know.
HE. O you are doomed ! doomed ! doomed !

TR. Yes ? for what day ?

HE. This very instant.

TR. But I'm not prepared :

I've bought no bread and cheese, as if to die/

d As being the God of Chance. It was the custom at Athens
to execute only one criminal a day, and the order in which they
were taken was determined by lot : Schol.

a
Explained to mean that

"
bringing rations

"
(c/. 319) was the

same thing as preparing for certain death.
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EP. real
fJL7}v emTerpnfjal ye.

TP. K&ra r& rpoirq*

OVK fjcrdofj/rjv a/yadov roaovrovi AajScov;

EP. dp* olada 6avarov ort TTpoeifi 6 Zeus o$ av

ravrrjv avopvrrajv vpG0fj;
TP. VVV apd JL66

avyicr) OT

EP. $ icr8* Sri.

TP. es ^otpiStov /AOL vuj/ Samow
Set yap fj,V7]6rjvai pe irplv re

EP. c5 ZeC KGpawoppovra.
TP. /A

1

)) TTpOJ

-^jLtcDv /caretTr^s
1

, airLjSoAaj ae, SecrTrora.

EP. oufc av ortcoTT^aatjLH.

TP. vat, Trpos
1 rcDv

aya> 7Tpo6vfj,a>5 croi <f>epa)v a^t
EP. aAA', o5 j^eA', 7;7ro rot? Ato? d

i /i^ TTopycra) ravra KCU,

TP. JUT]
vw Aa/c^cr^s

1

, AtWojLcat <r*, cS

/xoc, rt Traor^er*, ciovSpes
1

; eorar'

cS Trovrjpoi, IL-TI
aitDTrar*' t 8e ^77, Aa/c^crerat.

xo. ju^Sa/Aois', <5 SccfTToB
9 c

Ep/XTj, jU.

t TC fce^apto-jLteVov

v olorOa Trap* e-

ye /careS^SoKcis-,

rovro
jLti7 <f>avXov v6\Li eV ra)8e TO)

TP. ov/c d^ovets ofa domevovai a
', cuvaf SecrTrora;

a His
"
luck "

is to be rid of all the troubles of life ; </. ^. T5T.
T. is chaffing Hermes throughout.

* Because only the
"

initiate
*'
could be happy in Hades (c/. 1^.
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THE PEACE, 369-389

HE. Ah, well, you're absolutely gone !

TR. That's odd,
To get such famous luck a and yet not know it

HE. Then don't you know that death's denounced by Zeus

On all found digging here ?

TR. And is it so ?

.And must I die indeed ?

HE. You must indeed.

TR. O then, I prithee, tend me half a crown.

I'll buy a pig, and get initiate first.6

HE. Ho ! Zeus ! Zeus ! thunder-crasher I

TR. O pray don't.

O by the heavenly powers don't peach upon us.

HE. No, no, I won't keep silence.

TR. O pray do.

O by the heavenly meat I brought you, master.

HE. Why, bless you, Zeus will quite demolish me
If I don't shout and tell him all about it.

TR. O pray don't shout, my darling dearest Hermes.
Don't stand gaping there, my comrades ;

are ye quite deprived of speech ?

What's the matter ? speak, ye rascals !

if you don't, he's safe to peach.
CH. Do not, do not, mighty Hermes,

do not, do not shout, I pray,
If you e'er have tasted swine.
Tasted sucking-pigs of mine,
Which have soothed your throat divine,

Think upon it, think upon it,

nor despise the deed to-day.
TR. King and master, won't you listen

to the coaxing words they say ?

456, and throughout), and a pig was sacrificed at the ceremony of

initiation.
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X0

w> eSore rqvSe ft^ Xaftelv

oAAd Captor", t5

Bpcomrare K

n HeicrdvSpov /JSeAurrct rou? \6<j>ov$ Kal ra?

/cat ae Qvalaiaw te-

joarcrt TrpocrdSotj r

Aatcrt 8wi Travros
1

, cS

r', dyaAoujLtev yfJicls

TP. t^', avrt/JoAai cr', eXeyoov avr&v rj]v OTTCC, 400

eVct ae Acai Ti^cDai /^aAAov ^ Trpo rou.

EP. /cAcWat TC yap vw 7t j^aAAo^ -^ Trpo rou.

TP. /cat aot
(f>pdcra)

n Trpaypa Secvov /cat /^cya,

rot? 0eofc anacrw em^ovX^verdi.
EP. t0t 8^, /caretrr'' tcra)? ya/> aV ire'ioais c/^. 405

TP.
?5 ya/> SeA^viy ^co Travovpyos "HAto?,

vp.iv lm/3ovXvovT TroXvv
TjBrj yjpvvov,

rols f$CLpfldpQi(rt, TrpoStSorov TTJV 'EAAaSa.

EP. Iva
8rj ri TOVTO Bpdrov;

TP. OTUTI vr\ Ata

^6? [J>V VfUV 8vOfJLVf TOVTOIGL & 410

01 pdpfiapoi, Qvovcri. Sta TOVT*

PovXowT
9

av
rjfJids navras egoXwXev

Iva ras* reAcras1

\dftoiv avrol T&V
" The Comic poets attack him as a man who, beneath a fierce
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THE PEACE, 390-413

en. View us not with wrathful eye,
Nor our humble prayers deny,
From this dungeon let us hand her,

O if you indeed detest,
And abhor the sweeping crest

And the eyebrows of Peisander,
Let us now, O God most gracious !

let us carry Peace away.
Then we'll glad processions bring,

v

Then with sacrifices due,
We will always, lord and king;*'

We will always honour you.
-

TR. O sir, be pitiful, and heed their cry :

They never showed you such respect as now.
HE. Why, no ; they never were such thieves as now.*
TR. And then I'll tell you a tremendous secret,

A horrid dreadful plot against the Gods.
HE. Well, tell away : I'm open to conviction.

TR. 'Tis that the Moon and vile Immoral Sun
Have long been plotting to your hurt : and now
They're giving Hellas up to the Barbarians

HE. Why are they doing that ?

TR. Because, by Zeus !

We sacrifice to you, but those Barbarians

Only to them. So naturally they
Are very anxious that we all should perish,
And they get all the rites of all the Gods.

and martial exterior, concealed a coward's heart ; B. 1556-61
'
:

R. Later he took a large part in the Revolution of the Four
Hundred.

6 They worshipped Hermes as the God of Thieves, ^X^rw*
a% (Eur. Rhesus, 217).
c So Herodotus i. 131 says of the Persians Btovo-i fe i}\L^ re xal
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P. TOLVT* dpa TroAat T&V
rjfj

Kal rov KVK\QV 7rapTpo)yov v<f> dp^arajXias. 415

P. val pa Aia. Trios' ravr
9

, <L
<f>iX*

c

yfuv TrpoBvf&ctis, TrjvSe Kal we\Kvaov.

Kal aol ra jiteyaA' r]p,i$ TlavaByvaf
Traaas

1 T ras aAAas1 reAeras1 Tas TOJ^

Mvcrrypi' *Ep[j,fj 9 AcTToAtct*, 'ASalvta- 420

aAAcu re aot TToAets
1

irerravnevai KCLKWV

6vaovcrw ^p^fj iravraxov.
*

1^66$" ayafia. rrpwrov Se crot

IV 6Y17S".
/ > C 3\ / >/ > 9 \ /0> ._

P.
otjit cos* Ar)jJLOJV et/x act TCOJ/ ^pvaibaiv. 425

VfLTpOV VTV0V pyOVf O)V&p$. oAA

etcrcovTCS' cis
1

ra^ara rows' XiOovs a

D. ravra 8pdcrofj,v . crv S*

arra ^po] TTOI&V

raAAa 8' Vpijo'LS vTTOVpyelv ovras r)fj,d$
ov KOKOVS. 430

P. aye 87^, cru ra%ea)ff vmxe rr)v <j>iaXr}vy OT

py(l) *^taAo7JjLtV, vdlJiVOl TOLGW

P.

p. VTTevSovTes e^ou/iecrSa T^V vi?i/ ypepav 435

"EAA^crw/ apfat Traort TroAAcav fcaya^cov,

^aicrrts" npoBvfAMs ^uAAa/Sot rcDv cr^otvtcov,

rovrov rov avSpa ^ Xapeiv TTOT* acmiSa.

). /^a At*, aAA* ei/
eiptfvfl ye Siayew TOV yStov,

eratpav /cai oi

/caAi;oKr* avdpaieas. 440

The reference is to the eclipses which signalized the Pelopon-=" by theirsian War (Thuc. i. 23). 0' ApAtarwXZas seems =" by their

ving," the word also suggesting that there was a good deal of

or (ayuctjOT&jXi'a which many read) in their driving.



THE PEACE, 414-440

HE. Then that's the reason why they clipped the days,
And nibbled off their rounds, misguiding sinners ,

a

TR. It is, it is : come, Hermes, lend a hand,

Help us to pull her out. And then for you
Well celebrate the great Panathenaea,
And all the other rites of all the Gods,
Demeter, Zeus, Adonis, all for you ;

And everywhere the cities saved from woe
Will sacrifice to you, the Saviour & Hermes.

Much, much besides you'll gain : and first of all

I give you this (producing a gold cup),
a vessel for libations.

HE. Fie ! how I soften at the sight of gold !

There, my men, the work's before you !

I've got nothing more to say.

Quick, take up your spades, and enter,

shovelling all the stones away.
CH. Gladly, gladly will we do it,

'

wisest of the Gods ; and you,
Like a skilled superior craftsman,

teach us what we ought to do.

I warrant, when the way we know,

you'll find us anything but slow.

TR. Hold out the vessel, and we'll launch the work
With free libations and with holy prayers.

HE. Pour libations.

Silence ! silence ! pour libations.

TR. And as we pour we'll pray. O happy morn,
Be thou the source of every joy to Hellas !

And O may he who labours well to-day ,

Be never forced to bear a shield again !

CH. No ; may he spend his happy days in peace,

Stirring the fire, his mistress at his side.

6 'A.\clKa.Kos is usually the epithet of Apollo.
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TP. ocms" Se rroXefJLOv jL&oAAov elvai

avrov, <

XO. /ceif rt? emdvfJL&v rafia/)%ea> crot <f>Qovi

is <f)ws aveXdew, & TTQTVI , V Toficrw fJLd%ai$ 445

TT&crxpi ye rocavd* oldirep
TP. i ris

1

8opvo$ irj Ka7rr]Xo$ d

Iv /i7roAa jSe'Artov, tTTiB

Xr)<f>9l$ VTTO A^OTO)J/ cr6ioi Kpi9a$
xo. KL Tt? orparrjyeLV jSovXojjLevos pf) vhXdf$r) 450

5 SoiJAos
1

avTOjjioXelv TTapevKevacrpevos,
m rov rpovov y* \KOLTO uaartyouLtevos"
e A s > / \ / s \ / >/
^/Atv o ayac/a ye^otr . 6

1

)) Traccov, 117.

TP. a^eAc TO Tratcti/, aAA
9

t^ ftovoi' Aeye.
xo. M) t^ roiwv, trj fjiovov Aeyco. 455

TP.
c

Ep^, Xaptcrw/, "Qpaiow,
9

A<j>po8irr)* Ilodq),
XO. "A/3l JL6T^;

TP.
jLtTy.

XO. ^S' 'EvuaAtw ye;
TP.

jLtoJ.

XO. V7roTW 8rj iras, KOI /caraye Tolviv KaXq)$.

EP. c ea
xo. eta jLtaAa.

460

EP. cS efa.

xo. efa ert

EP. cS efa, cS efa.

TP. aAA* ovx eA/coiKT* avSpes
o ^AAieo-0'; of

ol

The notorious ptya<nri.$ ; c/. 678, 1295 wgf.



THE PEACE, 441-466

TR. If there be any that delights in war,

King Dionysus, may he never cease

Picking out spearheads from his funny-bones.
CH. If any, seeking to be made a Captain,

Hates to see Peace return, O may he ever

Fare in his battles like Cleonymus.
a

TR. If any merchant, selling spears or shields,

Would fain have battles, to improve his trade,

May he be seized by thieves and eat raw barley.
CH. If any would-be General won't assist us,

Or any slave preparing to desert,

May he be flogged, and broken on the wheel.
But on ourselves all joy : hip, hip, hurrah !

TR. Don't talk of being hipped
b

: Hurrah's the word*

CH. Hurrah ! hurrah ! hurrah's the word to-day.
TR. (pouring libations)

To Hermes, Love, Desire, the Hours, and Graces.

CH. Not Ares ?

TR. (with disgust) No !

CH. Nor Enyalius ?

TR. - No.
CH. Now all set to, and labour at the ropes.

HE. Yo ho ! pull away.
CH. Pull away a little stronger.
HE. Yo ho 1 pull away.
CH. Keep it up a little longer.
HE. Pull, pull, pull, pull.
TR. Ah they don't pull all alike.

Cease your craning : 'tis but feigning :

Pull, Boeotians c
! or I'll strike.

& The pun is on ira.ta.v
" Healer

" and valetv
"
to strike."

c They had gained a great victory over the Athenians at

Delium in 424, and were ill disposed for peace.
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dAA' ayerov vvav\KT Kal
a</>cj[>.

QVKOVV eA/CO> KagapT&fJLCLt,

-mVreo /cat cmovSa^a);
&> ou x^ptf rovpyov;

>. ouS' otSc y* ?A^ov ouS^v 'Apyetot TraAaf 475

aAA* ^ /caTyeAa>v ra)v raAat7ra)/Dou^va>v,
f<rac ravra SixoBev p,t,a()o<f>opowT$ aA^tra.

?. aAA* of Aa/ccoves
1

! oyyd6\ HXKova* av$pi,Ka$,
p. 5/>* ofcr^' ocrot y* auroot' exovrai rou gvXov,

p,6voi TTpodvpovvr' aAA* o ^aAAreus
1 owe cot. 480

p. ovS* ol Meyapefe Spa)cr* ouS^ \KOvaw 8
s

ccrcrep

wo rot? ye Atf6oi; ^ At* efoAwA
0. ovSev TTOiovfJLev, cSi'Spcs', oAA* of

avTiX-rjirreov* 485

,p.
.

c5 eta. [CXVT.

p. c?a )uaAa.
IP. (3 ea.

p. eta 1^7 Ata.

0. p,lKpOV y KIVQVILGV. 490

'P. OVKOVV WOV TQVS jLtV TLVLV,
8* av

a The reference is to the Gorgon shield of Lainachus ; cf. A.
T3 where it is Top-ybva and in 583 jiop/j.6va.

b
They had hitherto taken no part in the war a neutrality

om which they had reaped much profit (Thuc. v. 28),



THE PEACE,

HE. Yo ho ! pull away.
TR. Pull away, away, away.
CH. (to Trygaeus and Hermes]

Verily you should be helping us too.

TR. (indignantly) Don't I strain, might and main,

Cling and swing tug and haul ?

CH. Yet we don't advance at all.

TR* Now don't sit there and thwart us, Lamachus.
We don't require your Bugaboo, my man.

HE. These Argives,* too, they give no help at all.

They only laugh at us, our toils and troubles,
And all the while take pay from either side.

TR. But the Laconians, comrade, pull like men.
HE. Ah, mark, 'tis only such as work in wood c

That fain would help us : but the smith impedes.
TR. And the Megarians do no good : they pull, though.

Scrabbling away like ravenous puppy dogs.
Good lack ! they're regularly starved and ruined.

CH. We make no way, my comrades : we must try
A strong pull, and a long pull, all together.

HE. Yo ho ! pull away.
TR. Keep it up a little longer.
HE. Yo ho ! pull away.
TR. Yes, by Zeus ! a little stronger.
CH. Very slow, now we go.
TR. What a shameful dirty trick !

Some are working, others shirking,

Argives, ye shall feel the stick.

c Lit.
"
keep fast to the &>\ov>" which is

"
the term constantly

used by Aristophanes to denote the instrument employed for

confining prisoners
"

(R.), and the reference is to the Spartan
captives from Pylos who were still in prison. 6 xa\\-i5s seems to

point to their fetters.
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(L$ KOLKOVOl TtVe? LCTIV eV VfJUV.

vpets /*eV y* ofiv ol

rfjs elpyvys aTrdV av
*

ia o

av8pe$ Meyapets-, OVK Is Kopcu<a$ zppTJvere; 500

yap z5jaas" 17 6eo$ ^^vr^i^'
oL yap avrrjv rots a/copoSots* ^

t rot? 'AdyvaloiaL navcravBai X4ya)
VVV

ovSev yap aAAo Spare TrXyv StKa

dAA*
*

ddXarrav oXlyov
). ay

9

, 65vSps
t

> avrot 8-^ ^ovoi XQ.ft&p.sQ* ol yewpyoi.
P. ^topct ye rot ro TTpdyjU-a TroAAa) jttctAAov, cSvSpes*,

TO Trpay/^a ^crtv aAAa mfc ai^p irpodv-

^ ^ 510

p, o? rot y0)pyoi rovpyov l^eXKovai, /caAAos

0. aye vw, aye TT&*

/cat u-nv ouov *ortv rfS-n.
\ ^ 3^s a \*\>>

ju-^
vw ava)jU,ev, aAA e?rev-

re&cojicei/ dVSpwccoTepov. 515

^80^ 'ari Toin*
3

efcetvo.

cS efa vw, cS eta Tras*.

cS ela, eta, efa, efa, efa, e?a.

cS eTa, eta, eca, efa, eta,

a As the first cause of the war ; c/. 609 n. For the garlic of

legara c/, 246 ; and for its use to
"
prime

"
gamecocks A. 166,
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THE PEACE, 494-519

HE. Yo ho ! pull away.
TR. Pull away, away, away.
CH. Some of you still are designing us ill.

TR. Ye who fain Peace would gain,
Pull and strain, might and main.

CH. Some one's hindering us again.

HE. Plague take you, men of Megara ; get out !

The Goddess'hates you : she remembers well
J

Twas you that primed her up at first a with garlic.

Stop, stop, Athenians : shift your hold a little ;

It's no use pulling scs you're now disposed.
You don't do anything but go to law.

No, if you really want to pull her out,
Stand back a trifle further towards the sea.

CH. Come, let us farmers pull alone,
and set our shoulders to it.

HE. Upon my word you're gaining ground :

I think you're going to do it.

CH. He says we're really gaining ground :

cheer up, cheer up, my hearty.
TR. The farmers have it all themselves, .

and not another party.

CH. Pull again, pull, my men,
Now we're gaining fast.

Never slacken, put your back in,

Here she comes at last.

Pull, pull, pull, pull, every man, all he can ;

Pull, pull, pull, pull, pull,

Pull, pull, pull, pull, all together.

(Peace is lifted out with her two attendants^ Harvesthome and
Mayfair.)

JfiT. 494. But 7i\tya.re seems here to describe
"
rubbing down with

garlic "a process which
"
the Goddess "

might well
"

detest."
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<5 Tro-Twa fiorpvoSajpe, rl Trpocrewra) cr* TTO$; 539

7ro#i> aV Aa/Jot/^t pfjfjia i^vpia^opov
orcp 7TpoaL7ra) a*; ov yap elxov oiKoOev.

<3 Xafy
y

'OTrcupa, /cat any 8*, < ecupta.
ofov S' Xt? TO TTpOaWTTQV, <5 O)pta*
ofov Se -TTvets", co? ^Su /cara r^s

1

/capStas*, 525

yAu/cvrarov, aMrrrep aarpareias K<U pvpov.

p,cov oSv opoiov Kal yvXiov
aTreirrua* fydpov faros e^
rou jucv yap o^

Tavrrjs S* oTT^pas-, woSo^S", kiovvatatv, 530

ai5Aa>v, rpaywS&v, So^o/cAeous"

av

/carai^vSo)Lt^os" ou yap -jy

rpv
>

yoi'TTQv> 7rpoj3a,TLO)V jSA^oj/zevan/, 535

KoXrrov ywoLiK&v St,aTpXovatbv efe aypov,

eOvovoys, dvar^rpa/xjLtevou ^o
re TroAAcDv /

ofov Trpos
1

aAA^Aas
1 AaAovatv at TroA

ScaAAayctcrat /cat yeAoDo-ti/ acrjLtevat, 540

/cat ravra Saifj,ovia)$ VTrcoTTiaa^evai

aTTafaTracrat feat KvaQois TTpocrKijj,V<u.
/cat roDvSe roivw r&v dewfjievajv GKOTTGI

ra Trpoaa)^
9

, fva yyais" Ta? Texas'.

at^Sot raAas1

,

/cti/oi/t yoi7i/ rov Ao^oTrdtov ou^ opa? 545

literally describes being a spectator at games or

ivals, usually as a member of a public embassy.



THE PEACE, 520-545

TR. Giver of grapes, O how shall I address you ?

O for a word ten thousand buckets big
Wherewith to accost you : for' I've none at hand.

Good morning, Harvesthome : good morn, Mayfair.
a

O what a lovely charming face, Mayfair !

(Kisses her)

O what a breath ! how fragrant to my heart,
How sweet, how soft, with perfume and inaction.

HE. Not quite the odour of a knapsack, eh ?

TH. Faugh ! that odious pouch of odious men, I hate it.
5

It has a smell of rancid-onion-whifFs ;

But SHE of harvests, banquets, festivals,

Flutes, thrushes, plays, the odes of Sophocles,

Euripidean wordlets,
HE. O how dare you

Slander her so : I'm sure she does not like

That logic-monger's wordy disputations.
TR. (continuing) The bleating lambs, the ivy-leaf, the vat,

Full-bosomed matrons hurrying to the farm,
The tipsy maid^ the drained and emptied flask,

And many another blessing.
HE. And look there,

See how the reconciled cities greet and blend
In peaceful intercourse, and laugh for joy ;

And that, too, though their eyes are swoln and

blackened,
And all cling fast to cupping instruments.

TR. Yes, and survey the audience : by their looks
You can discern their trades.

HE. O dear ! O dear !

Don't you observe the man that makes the crests

* A parody of a line of Euripides, preserved by the Scholiast,
&irTTTVff' exQpov <f>wrfo fyfficrrov T^KOS.

c
1.3. to reduce the swelling.
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CLVTOV; 6 Sc ye T<X? o/uwa? TTOL&V

8ev a/m TOT? ^icfrovpyov *KWOVi*

TP. o 8e Spefravoupyo? ou^ opa? c5? ^Serat

fccu TOV opvov olov eo7ajiiaA6<7ei> ;

EP. 6^t wi/, am-jre rov? yecupyouj cxTTtcvafc, 550

TP. a/co^re Ac^j' TOT)? yetapyou? amsvai

ra yea>pyt/ca VKGVT] XaBovras els aypov

co? raptor" avev Sopariov /cat i</>ov$ KaKovrlow

co? cwravr* ^877
9

crri jueara rdv^aS* clptfvys o*a7rp&.

aAAa TTa? ^copet Trpo? epyov ft? aypoj' Traiatvieras'. 555

xo. c5 TTodavri rots St/caiot? /cat yecopyot? ^epa,

ao/^evo? cr

5

tScii' irpoaeiTreiV jSouAojLtai TO? aprreXovs'

rd$ re GVK&S, as eya> '(/tvreuov &v Va>Tpo$,

d(nracraa0at Ovpos rjfJiiv
ecm TroAAocrral %povw.

TP. vw />tV ow, cSvSpe?, TTpoa^vfaJjiteaSa Trp&rov ryj

*$> 660

cav TOT;? X6(/>ov$ a^etAe feat TO-? Fopyova?'

OTTO)? AtTapytot?/LtV o?/ca8' ec? Ta

T$ Tt ^p^orov t

s

? cxypoV

EP. ci5 IIoo'tSov3 co? /caAoi/ TO oTt^io? avT&v <j>alvTai

Kal TTVKVOV Kal yopyov aWep jL6a^a :ac TravSatcrta.

a Good salt fish which they had to buy in the city.
6 7rav5cu<r/a=a banquet providing every luxury.
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THE PEACE, 546-565

Tearing his hair ? and yon's a pitchfork-seller ;

Fie ! how he fillips the sword-cutler there.

TR. And see how pleased that sickle-maker looks,

Joking and poking the spear-burnisher.
HE. Now then give notice : let the farmers go.

TR. O yes ! O yes ! the farmers all may go
Back to their homes, farm-implements and all.

You can leave your darts behind you :

yea, for sword and spear shall cease.

All things all around are teeming
with the mellow gifts of Peace ;

Shout your Paeans, march away
to labour in your fields to-day.

CH. Day most welcome to the farmers

and to all the just and true.
Now I see you I am eager

once again my vines to view,
And the fig-trees which I planted

in my boyhood's early prime,
I would fain salute and visit

after such a weary time.

TR. First, then, comrades, to the Goddess
be our grateful prayers addressed,

Who has freed us from the Gorgons
and the fear-inspiring crest.

Next a little salt provision
fit for country uses buy,

Then with merry expedition
homeward to the fields well hie.

HE. O Poseidon ! fair their order,

sweet their serried ranks to see :

Right and tight, like rounded biscuits,

or a thronged festivity.
6
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TP. vfj At"
rj yap 0<f>vpa Xafjwrpov ty ap* efa

at T BpivaKts Siaor/A/?ouo"i rrpos
1 TOV

fj KoX&s avrojv aircdXdgi& ay

WOT* eycoy* ffif} *mdvpa) KOUTQS eXQetv els aypov

Kol rpioiivovv rr} SwreAA?? Sta ^povov TO y^Stov. 57(

dAA
?

rjs

OVKOW, T&V T6 J&V

yos T T^S* yXvi

luvuis T rfjs irpos

avrl TOVTWV rrjv$ vvvl

Geov

xo. xat/>e, X^P** ^ ^^5 ^jLttv acr/iei'ois'

cr& yap

6? aypov avpnvaai.

yap
oVoVoc yecop-

tov erptj8ojLtey. 590

a
Tptaivovv=to break up as with a trident.

"
The word, a

rare one, is here employed for the sake of the play upon its first

syllable and that of te*AX0
"

: R.
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THE PEACE, 566-590

TR. Yes, by Zeus ! the well-armed mattock
seems to sparkle as we gaze,

And the burnished pitchforks glitter
in the sun's delighted rays.

Very famously with those

will they clear the vineyard rows.

So that I myself am eager
homeward to my farm to go,

Breaking
a
up the little furrows

(long-neglected) with the hoe.

Think of all the thousand pleasures,
Comrades, which to Peace we owe,
All the life of ease and comfort
Which she gave us long ago :

Figs and olives, wine and myrtles, -

Luscious fruits preserved and dried,
Banks of fragrant violets, blowing
By the crystal fountain's side ;

Scenes for which our hearts are yearning,
Joys that we have missed so long,

Comrades, here is Peace returning,
Greet her back with dance and song !

CH. Welcome, welcome, best and dearest,

welcome, welcome, welcome home.
We have looked and longed for thee,

Looking, longing, wondrously,
Once again our farms to see.

O the joy, the bliss, the rapture,

really to behold thee come,
Thou wast aye our chief enjoyment,

thou wast aye our greatest gain.
We who ply the farmer's trade

Used, through thy benignant aid,
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yap r)p,a,$
c&

yap

TTpW 7TOT* 771 <7Oi>

KaSdirava, KOI <j)t\a.

rols aypoiKOiaw yap -ijotfa x^Pa /cat cra)r>?pta. 505

ra via crvKiSia

Xaffovr* aoTieva. 600

aAAa TTOT? TTOT* ijy a^* rjfi&v rov TTO\VV TOVTOV xpovov

^fSc; rouS* ^jotas
1

S/Saov, a

EP. c5 ao^cirarot yecopyot, rafta

TrpoDra )Lt6v yap 7/pfev avrij? ^etSta? TTpd^as fcaAccSs". 605

etra nept/cAe^s
1

^o/fy0ets^ ^erac7%ot r^s* Ti;^s",

ras </>vcri$ t5/>tcDv SeSot/caJS
1 ^at roi/ awroSa^ rpoirov,

rrplv iraBelv rt Setvov auros- e^e^Aef

fj,/3aXa)V amvffrjpa piKpov Meyapt/coi;

v roaovrov iroXe^ov wore r& K<nrv& 610

Pheidias had been bitterly attacked as the friend of Pericles,
and in the end, on the ground that in the battle-scene on the shield
of his statue of Athene he had introduced likenesses of himself and
Pericles, was thrown into prison and died. In consequence of this
and similar attacks on Aspasia and his teacher Anaxagoras,
Pericles according to Plutarch (Per. c. 30-31, 32) "fearing the
dicasteries," stirred up the Peloponnesian War. See R.



THE PEACE, 591-610

All the joys of life to hold.

Ah ! the unbought pleasures free

Which we erst received of thee
In the merry days of old,

When thou wast our one salvation

and our roasted barley grain.
Now will all the tiny shoots,

Sunny vine and fig-tree sweet,
All the happy flowers and fruits.

Laugh for joy thy steps to greet.

Ah, but where has Peace been hiding
all these long and weary hours ?

Hermes, teach us all the story,
kindest of the heavenly Powers.

HE. O most sapient worthy farmers,
listen now and understand,

If you fain would learn the reason,

why it was she left the land.

Pheidias began the mischief,

having come to grief and shame,*
Pericles was next in order,

fearing he might share the blame,

Dreading much your hasty temper,
and your savage bulldog ways,

So before misfortune reached him,
he contrived a flame to raise,

By his Megara-enactment
6

setting all the world ablaze.

Such a bitter smoke ascended
while the flames of war he blew,

& "This was the famous interdict prohibiting the Megarians
from all intercourse with any part of the Athenian empire (Thuc.
i. 67 ; A. 532-4)

"
: R.
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"EAA^vas* 8a/c/>crai rovs r* Ki rovs r

a)$ y anal; TO irp&rov yKOva ', liftofycrev

KO! mQos irXyycis VT? opyfjs dvrcXdKrtoev mdw
ovxer* fy ovSels 6 iravoa)Vt ffie S*

TP. ravra roiwv pa rov 'A-TroAAa)
9

ya)

XO. ouS* eycoye, TrA^v y j^uw. ravr* ap

oScra (TUyyei^s
1 IKZWOV. TroAAa y*

EP. fear* 7TtS^ "yvcocrav ufcas
1 ai TroAets

1 c5v

CTT* aAAojAotorc /cat

US" <f>6pQV$

T&V AaKwvwv TOVS ^yLarovs
(TtV.

O> Of > V
Ot 8* (XT* Glares' CilGXpOKpl$ Kal

rr^y diropptyavres alaxpw rov iroXefMov

TTOLGCLV
*

KS.ro. ra,Kwa)v y KcpSij rofe ycajpyots
1

^v /c

at yap ei>0ei/S' a5 rpiripi

ev acruov av av8/)(Sv ray KpdSa?

a The Greek adds " as being his kinswoman."
*

^6/>ou$, the famous
"
tribute of Delos

"
imposed on her allies

by Athens, with the result that they became tori <rvfifidx^v ^7roreXs
Ktd dov\oL (Pint Oman, c. 11.)

c The Spartans were always reproached for greed for money,
and dLeipwv6evoi seems to allude to their constant

"
exclusion of

foreigners
"

(%&Tj)wrla).
d

i.#. to ravage the coasts of Peloponnesus.
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THE PEACE, 611-627

That from every eye in Hellas

everywhere the tears it drew.
Wailed the vine, and rent its branches,

when the evil news it heard ;

Butt on butt was dashed and shivered,

by revenge and anger stirred ;

There was none to stay the tumult ;

Peace in silence disappeared.
R. By Apollo I had never

heard these simple facts narrated,

No, nor knew she was so closely
to our Pheidias related.

i. No, nor I, till just this moment :

that is why she looks so fair.

Goodness me ! how many things
escape our notice I declare.

E. Then when once the subject cities,

over whom ye bare the sway,
Saw you at each other snarling,

growling angrier day by day,
To escape the contributions,

6

every willing nerve they strained,

And the chief Laconian leaders

by enormous bribes they gained.
These at once for filthy lucre,

guest-deluders as they are,

Hustling out this gracious lady,

greedily embraced the War.
But from this their own advantage

ruin to their farmers came ;

For from hence the eager galleys

sailing forth with vengeful aim,
d

Swallowed up the figs of people
who were not, perchance, to blame.
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TP. zv
St/cfl jLcev ovv, 7Ti Toi TT)v Kopdwedw y

XO. vf]
At

5

, & /^A', epSwccu? ye S-iJr^ 7Tt KOLJJ.OV XiQov 630

epftaXovTGS fj,8i,fj,vov KVif/eXqv aTroJAecrav.

EP. /<r&-a S* cos* e^ rc5v dy/^cDv wo}A#V ovpydryjs Xecus,

TOV TpOTTOV 7Ta)\OVp,VOS TOV OLVTOV OVK fJ,dv6a.VV,

aAA' dr* <3v avU yiydpruv Kal faX&v ra$ ccrj^aSas
1

Trpos TOUS Aeyovra?* ot 8e yiyvwaKOvrts c5 635

Ta? do^evowraj KanopovvTas d

r>]v8 /Aev SiKpois ewdow Tqv deov

7roAAa/as favelaav avrrjv rfjaSe rfjs

T&V 8c crvftpaxuv Zaeiov TO

atrta? Sv TrpocmQevTes, &s <j>povoi ra Bpacr/Sou. 640

?r* av vpeLS rovrov axrirep KvviSf ecr

^ TroAts
1

yap ci^ptcScra /cdV

drra StajSaAot ris* avnj, raur* ai/ ^Stor* 7

ot
e

8e rets TrA^yds op&vres as* MirTovQ' , ol

a Who was conducting successful operations against the
Athenian tributaries to the N.W. of the Aegean; cf. W. 474
Bpa<7%=" a traitor."
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THE PEACE, 628-644

a. Very justly,

richly had they earned the blow,

Lopping down the dusky fig-tree
I had loved and nurtured so.

i. Very justly, very justly !

since my great capacious bin,

Ugh ! the rascals came across it,

took a stone, and stove it in.

E. Then your labouring population,

flocking in from vale and plain,
Never dreamed that, like the others,

they themselves were sold for gain,
But as having lost their grape-stones,

and desiring figs to get,

Every one his rapt attention

on the public speakers set ;

These beheld you poor and famished,

lacking all your home supplies,

Straight they pitchforked out the Goddess,

scouting her with yells and cries,

Whensoe'er (for much she loved you)
back she turned with wistful eyes.

Then with suits they vexed and harassed

your substantial rich allies,

Whispering in your ear,
" Thefellow
leans to Brasidasf

"
and you

Like a pack of hounds in chorus
on the quivering victim flew.

Yea, the City, sick and pallid,

shivering with disease and fright,

Any calumny they cast her,
ate with ravenous appetite.

Till at last your friends perceiving
whence their heavy wounds arose,
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rwv Tavra TTOIOVVTWV Ifivvow TO oro/za, 645
*

Kivov$ j^ev iroufjcroi TrAovcrious', r]
3* 'EAAas

aV

r
9

av -upas IAa0, rai/ra 8' ^ o Spa>z>

TP. Trafe vrav, & ScWofl*
c

aAA* la rov av8/>* IK&VOV, ovirep lor',

ov yap rjperepQs er* lor' ZKZWOS dvrjp, aAAa 0-09. 650

arr* ai/ o5i/ Aey^s^ K

Ki rravovpyos rjvt or*

KOI AoAas* Kal a
Kal KVKY)6pOV Kal TOLpaKTpQV,
rav6* aTra^ttTravra vuvl 655

rovs aavrov AotSopets*.

aAA' o rt o-fca>7ras-, c5 Trorvta, /caretTre JLCOI.

EP. cxAA' owe ob' ?7rot ?rpo? ye rovs

opyrjv yap avrots &v tirade 7roA

TP.
rj

8* dAAa Trpos
1

cr piKpov 67rara) povov. 660

EP. (!<* o rt voefe avrolai Trpos* l/^*, c5 <f>LXrdrr] t

W & yvvauc&v fjLiaoTTOpTraKiCFrdTr).

o. ravr* GinKaXeis; fj,av6dva}.

peis &v <&Ka fiojJL^rjv e^et.

ifnqatv avro^drr) /zcra rdv HvAw 665

<nrov8wv fapovaa rfj iroXei Kiarrjv TrAeav

aTroxeiporowiQfjvai, rpls v r^/c/cA^o-ta.

TP. ^fMdprofj,V ravr*' aXAa avyyv^rfv %.*
o wfe yap ruA&v fy TOT ev rots' O*KVTW,V.

* Le. Cleon.
ft

i.e. as conductor of the dead to the world below.
u
This word involves a twofold allusion : first, to the tanning

trade of Cleon ; and secondly, to the shields, scuta, which were
made of hides": R.
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THE PEACE, 640-669

Stopped with gold the mouths of speakers
who were such disastrous foes.

Thus the scoundrels throve and prospered :

whilst distracted Hellas came
Unobserved to wrack and ruin :

but the fellow most to blame
Was a tanner .

a

TR. Softly, softly, Hermes master, say not so ;

Let the man remain in silence,

wheresoe'er he is, below ;

For the man is ours no longer :

he is all your own,* you know :

Therefore whatsoe'er you call him.
Knave and slave while yet amongst us,

Wrangler, jangler, false accuser,

Troubler, muddler, all-confuser,
You will all these names be calling
One who now is yours alone.

(To Peace)

But tell me, lady, why you stand so mute.
HE. Oh, she won't speak one word before this audience :

No, no ; they've wronged her far too much for that.

TR. Then won't she whisper, all alone, to you ?

HE. Will you, my dearest, speak your thoughts to me ?

Come, of all ladies most shield-handle-hating.

(Affects to listen.)

Yes, good ; that's their offence : I understand.

Listen, spectators, why she blames you so.

She says that after that affair in Pylus
She came, unbidden, with a chest of treaties,

And thrice you blackballed her in full assembly.
TR. We erred in that ; but, lady, pardon us,

For then our wits were swaddled up in skins .
c
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EP. Wi wv, O.KOVVOV olov aipn p ypero' 670

ocms1 KOLKOVOVS avrrj /ioAtor'

X&GTLS <f>iXo$ KaaTrevSev elvcu

TP. evvovararos pa/ fjv paKp
EP. 77010? Tts" oSv slvai SOKL TO,

6 KAeciwjito?;
TP. faxfa 7 api0TO$, irXijv y STL 675

OVK fy ap*, o$7r4p faaw elvai, rov Trarpos*.

t yap TTQT lifeXQot, OTpaTiwTTjS, ev6ea)$

aTrojSoAfftatos rcov SirXcw eyiyvtro.
EP. en vvv O.KOVCTOV olov apri \L 7jpro

9

oorts* Kparei vvv rov Xidov TOV *v rfj TTVKVL. 680

TP. ^TTcppoXos vvv rovr
9

e^et ro ^(Dpiov.

avrr], ri Trotets-; rrjv Arc^aA^v TTOI

EP. a7roorpe<f>T<u rov STJ^OV a^eafleto
1
'

ori

avrq> irovypov Trpoardrrjv etreypdifsaro .

TP. aAA* ovKer avrco x/^cro^efl' ov8ev, aAAa wv 685

a/jTopwv 6
o?j[j,o$ emrpoTTov Kai yupvos uv

rovrov rew? rov avSpa Trepte^cjcraro.

EP. TTOJS ovv woiaei ravr', pa>ra> rrj TroAet;

TP. vf}ovX6rpoi yevyaopeda.
EP. rpOTTO) rivi;

TP. ort Tz^y^avet Aw^oTroios
1 &v. Trpo rov p,V ovv 690

&jfr]Xa<f>&[jt,v ev crKoro) ra irp

vwi 8* aTravra Trpos
1

Xv'xy

EP. (5 c3,

old p eKeXevaev dvoTrvdevdat, aov.

TP. ra ri;

EP. Tra/^TroAAaj /cat rap^at* a fcareAtTrev rore.

TTparrov S' o rt 7rpdrri So^o/cAe^s
1

dvrjpero. 695
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airopdXtfjiatos
"
a caster-away

"
is used with a pun on #7rooXt-

" a supposititious child."



THE PEACE, 670-695

HE. Well then, attend to what she asks me now.
Who in your city loves her least ? and who
Loves her the best and shrinks from fighting most ?

TR. Cleonymus, I think, by far the most.

HE. What sort of man is this Cleonymus
In military matters ?

TR. Excellent :

Only he's not his so-called father's son ;

For if he goes to battle, in a trice

He proves himself a castaway of shields.

HE. Still further listen what she asks me now.
Who is it now that sways the Assembly-stone

b ?

TR. Hyperbolus
c at present holds the place.

But how now, Mistress ? Why avert your eyes ?

HE. She turns away in anger from the people.
For taking to itself so vile a leader.

TR. He's a mere makeshift : we'll not use him now.
*Twas that the people, bare and stripped ofleaders.
Just caught him up to gird itself withal.

HE. She asks how this can benefit the state.

TR. 'Twill make our counsels brighter.
HE. Will it ? how ?

TR. Because he deals in lamps : before he came
We all were groping in the dark, but now
His lamps may give our council-board some light.

HE. Oh! oh!
What things she wants to know !

TR. What sort of things ?

HE. All the old things existing when she left.

And first, she asks if Sophocles be well.

6 The famous Bema, a rock in the centre of the Pnyx, from
which the orators spoke.

The lamp-maker, who succeeded Cleon in popular favour.
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TP. ez58atjL60Vi' Tracr^et 8e Oavpaarov.

EP.

TP. K rov Ito^oKXeovs ylyvertu %ip,cw8h)

EP. St/4&W8i7$v TT&;
TP. ort yepcov 3>v KCLI

Kp$OV$ I/CCLT6 KOV 7T6 plTTQS 7T\Ql.

EP. rt Sat; K/oara/os
1 o <ro</>o$ zariv;

TP. aireOavev, 700

00* of AoLKCDVGS V/3a\OV.

EP. Tt

TP. o rt;

(LpoKidaas* ov yap e^vco^ero
tSa>v iridov /carayi^/xevov oa/ou

X&repa
'

TTQV arr* o&t yeyev^o*^
aloT* oiSS^ror

9

, c5 SccrTrotv*, afyaop.edd aov. 705

EP. Sfo j^v, 67ri TOVTOLS rr)V

*

ywaZKCL cravrco rtfvSc' /car G' ros"

ravn? gwoiK&v CKTTOLOV cravrco j36rpv$.

TP. cS (ftiXrdrr], Set;/)'
eA^ ai So? /woi Kvaai.

3,p* av f$Xaf}fjvai Sea ^ovov ri om So/ca), 710

tS Scarrod*
'E/J/i-rJ, r^s*

>

077a>/>as
>

EP. ouATj t y /cu/ccaiv* mmot,

aAA* ws1

ra%iara rrp'Se TT)^ O)piav

(XTrayaye T^ ^ovXfj Xaftwv, tfcrTTep TTOT* T^V.

TP. <3 p,OKap[a fiovXr) av rrjs ewptas
1

, 715

6'o'ov po<l>i]ffi$ a)fj,ov r)fj,p<x)v r/otcDv,

oaay 8c /caWSet ^oAt/ca^ e^tfa? /cat /cpea.

aAA*, ai ^c'A* 'EpjAT), x^P froAAa.

c Simonides was, says the Scholiast, the first poet who wrote
for hire, and he had a bad reputation as

"
a lover of money

"
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THE PEACE, 696-718

TR. He's well, but strangely metamorphosed.
HE. How ?

TR. He's now Simonides, not Sophocles.
HE. What do you mean ?

TR. He's grown so old and sordid,*
He'd put to sea upon a sieve for money.

6

HE. Lives the old wit Cratinus c
?

TR. No ; he perished
When the Laconians made their raid.

HE. ^ How so ?

TR. Swooned dead away : he could not bear to see

A jolly butt of wine all smashed and wasted.

Much,much besidewe've suffered; wherefore, lady,
We'll never never let you go again.

HE. Then on these terms 111 give you Harvesthome
To be your bride and partner in your fields.

Take her to wife, and propagate young vines.

TR, O Harvesthome ! come here and let me kiss you.
But, Hermes, won't it hurt me if I make
Too free with fruits of Harvesthome at first ?

HE. Not if you add a dose of pennyroyal.^
But, since you're going, please to take Mayfair
Back to the Council, whose of old she was.

TR. O happy Council to possess Mayfair !

O what a three-days* carnival you'll have I

Whatsoup! what tripe! what delicatetender meat!
But fare thee well, dear Hermes.

(^tXox/njAwrw). There is no similar charge against Sophocles
elsewhere.

* The proverb is 8eov AOVTOS K&VM fairfe TT\{OLS : Schol.
c The comic poet who in 423, when A. produced the Clouds,

carried off the prize with his Flagon (Thrivr)), and is said to

have died the year after at the age of ninety-seven.
d Used to form a medicinal draught that counteracted the

effects of eating too much fruit : Schol.
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EP. KOI vv ye,

cLv6pa>'7T 3 xaipcw $.m@i Kai fj,{j,vr]a6 p,ov.

TP. ai K<ivdap
y

3 owcaS* owcaS* aVoTrercfyte^a. 720

EP. OVK V0dy, cS rav, cort.

TP. -TTOC ya/o ot

EP, z;^* appar* eXQwv Tapes darpa,7Tr]<j)opi.

TP. Trodev ofiv o rXijfMCjw ei/OaS* %(, atrta;

EP. T^I/ TOV Faw/x^Sou? dpfipoatav crtr^o-erat.

TP. TTW 8^r' yw KarafiiqaoiJ,aL;

EP. ddppif /caAcDs" 725

r^St Trap' az5r^v r^v ^for.

TP, S^v/)', ai KOpai,

TTcr6ov ap? fiol Qdrrov, <!)$ TroAAoi TTOLW

XO. aAA* L^C ^at/)a>v ^fter? Se rea)? raSe ra

Scofiev craJ^etv, c5^ el&

^
730

ra? GKrivas TrXslaTot, K\7rrai KVTrrd&iv kal

aAAa <j>vXdrTT TCLVT dvSpetais' r)ji>l$ S' a5 rotat

6v Aoya>v

ro>$

KtopwSoTTOi'nT'ns
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THE PEACE, 718-734

HE. And do you
Farewell, dear mortal, and remember me.

TR. Home, home, my beetle ! let us now fly home.
HE. Your beetle's gone, my friend.

1

**"'

TR. Whys where's he gone to ?
;

HE. Yoked to the car of Zeus, he bears the thunders -

TR. What will he get to eat, poor creature, there ?

HE. Why, Ganymede's ambrosia, to be sure.

TR. And how shall I get down ?

HE. O well enough.
There, by the side of Peace.

TR. Now girls, now girls.

Keep close to me : our youngsters I well know
Are sore all over for the love of you.

CH. Yes, go, and good fortune escort you, my friend ;

meanwhile the machines and the wraps,
Well give to our faithful attendants to guard,

for a number of dissolute chaps
Are sure to be lurking about on the stage,

to pilfer and plunder and steal ;

Here, take them and watch them and keep them with care,
while we to the audience reveal

The mind of our Play, and whatever we may
By our native acumen be prompted to say.

TWERE proper and right for the Ushers 5 to smite,
if ever a bard, we confess,

a "
Whilst the scenes are being shifted back, so as again

to represent the house of Trygaeus, the Chorus, handing over
to the theatrical attendants the implements employed in the

recovery of Peace, turn towards the audience, and deliver the

Parabasis
"

: R.
b Officers who kept order in the theatre.
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avrov lirflvei irpos TO Qearpov rrapafias ev rols ava-

735

et 8* ovv euro? nva rtjuijom, dvyarcp Atos, Sons aptarros
1

/cat K\iv6raros

- o

irpwrov p,v yap rovs avrwraAovs
1

povos avdpwvrcov /car-

ts
1 *ra />a/fia crKCOirrovras acl /cat rots' </>0Lpalv

0* 'HpafcAeas
1 Tofe pdrrovras, Kal rovs

KLVOVS,

roti? <f>vyovra$Kai;a7TaTaJVTa$ Kal rvrrro^ovs emrrjSes,

e^Aaa* aTtjuwo-as
1

TrpwTO?, /cat TOU^ SovAous1

TrapeAucrcv,

ofe grjyov tcXdovras aet, /cat TOVTOVS owe/ca rovSt,

tv* o owSouAos1

(7/ccu^ras
1 avrou ras

1

TrA^ydEs
1

, efr" avepovro, 746

"c3 KaKoSaipov, ri ro Sep/z*

e& TCL? irXcvpas TroAA^ errparla KaSevSpOTo/^cre TO

v&rov;
"

rotavr' a^ieAcbv /ca/ca /cat <f>6prov /cat

r\\Liv Kampywa ot/coSo^67;cras
t

j^eyaAot? fcai Stavotat? /cat
a/caljLtjLtao-tv ou/c

dyopatots". 750

a The "
anapaests

"
are the Parabasis proper, 734-64, where the

poet addresses his audience directly in his own person. Throughout
and especially in his attack on Cleon A. "actually borrows, with
but slight alterations, from the Parabasis of the H^asps acted in the

preceding year
"

: R.
6
Copied from Simonides, el 5' #/ja rt/*^at, 0ityarep At6s, 6'(fris
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THE PEACE, 735-750

Were to fill with the praise of himself and his plays
our own anapaestic

a address.

But if ever, O daughter of Zeus, it were fit

with honour and praise to adorn &

A Chorus-Instructor, the ablest of men,
the noblest that ever was born,

Our Poet is free to acknowledge that he
is deserving of high commendation :

It was he that advancing, unaided, alone,

compelled the immediate cessation

Of the jokes which his rivals were cutting at rags,
and the battles they waged with the lice.

It was he that indignantly swept from the stage
the paltry ignoble device

Of a Heracles needy and seedy and greedy,
a vagabond sturdy and stout,

Now baking his bread, now swindling instead,
now beaten and battered about.

And freedom he gave to the lachrymose slave

who was wont with a howl to rush in,

And all for the sake of a joke which they make
on the wounds that disfigure his skin :

"
Why, how now, my poor knave ?

"
so they bawl to the slave,

"
has the whipcord invaded your back,

Spreading havoc around, hacking trees to the ground,
with a savage resistless attack ?

"

Such vulgar contemptible lumber at once
he bade from the drama depart,

And then, like an edifice stately and grand,
he raised and ennobled the Art.

High thoughts and high language he brought on the stage,
a humour exalted and rare,

, . s. The "
daughter of

Zeus "
is the Muse ; cf. Horn. Od. i. 10.
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OVK

aAA' 'Hpa/cAeou? opy^v nv Zyw TO"Tt

SiajSds
1

pvpa&v oafJLas Sewas- /caTretAas
1

fi

KOI Trp&rov (j,V /^a^OjLtat irdvTwv aura) TO)

o5 Setvorarcu ftev d-jr* o(j>9aXfj,a)v Kvwrjs

l rrjv Ke^aXrfv, (j>a)vr}v
S'

reroKvlas,

</>o)Kr)$ 8* oap.riv, Aapias op^ets
1

a,TT\VTovs> nptoKTOv Se

KttjUtVOV.

TOiovrov I8a)v repas ov Kar&eicr
9

, aAA" vnep VJJ

at /ecu rcDv aAAwv vyocov. &v e!W*:a ^wt 760

airoSovvai JJLOL ryv x&PLV v^dis ZIKOS Kal iwripovas efvat.

Kal yap irporepov 7Tpda$ Kara vovv ou^t TrctAaio

lireipcov, aAA* apdp,evo$ TYJV crKevyv v6v$

avidcra$t TroAA* v<j>pdvas9 Trdvra 7rapavx<*>v ra
Seovra.

Trpos* ravra XP (*>V afc Atr jLtou 755

feat rov$ avpa$ KOL rous-

Kal rots'

yap rts* pet VLK&VTOS fj,ov

In .fiT. 1097 he calls Cleon Ktiva
b A prostitute; c/1 ^T. 765.

c
-Le. practically the Athenian Empire.
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THE PEACE, 751-769

Nor stooped with a scurrilous jest to assail

some small-man-and-woman affair,

No, he at the mightiest quarry of all

with the soul of a Heracles flew.
And he braved the vile scent of the tan-pit, and went

through foul-mouthed revilings for you.
And I at the outset came down in the lists

with the jagged-fanged
a monster to fight.

Whose eyeballs were lurid and glaring with flames

of Cynna's
& detestable light ;

And around his forehead the thin forked tongues
of a hundred sycophants quiver,

And his smell was the smell of a seal, and his voice

was a brawling tempestuous River,
And his hinder parts like a furnace appeared,

and a goblin's uncleansable liver.

But I recked not the least for the look of the beast ;

I never desponded or quailed,
And I fought for the safety of you and the Isles c

;

I gallantly fought and prevailed.
You therefore should heed and remember the deed,

and afford me my guerdon to-day,
For I never went off to make love to the boys

in the schools of athletic display
Heretofore when I gained the theatrical prize :

but I packed up my traps and departed,

Having caused you great joy and but little annoy,
and mightily pleased the true-hearted.

It is right then for all, young and old, great and small.

Henceforth ofmy side and my party to be,

And each bald-headed man should do all that he can

That the prize be awarded to me.
For be sure if this play be triumphant to-day,
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teal {fvptTro&iois, 770
"

<j>p rat (fxiXaKpti, So? T& <f)a)(aKpq>

&V TpcoyaXitov, Koi py d<f>aipei

TO IMTO)7TOV

Moucra, OT) pas iroXepovs ancwa.^?] per* IJJLOV [orp.
775

rov

6e&v re ya/^ous
1

avSp&v re Satrap

KOI 6a\ia$ [Mafcdpcov
-
arol yap raS* e^ apxfj$ fteAet. 780

TJV
Se o" KapKivos IXdaiv

~
785

027$" cruvpido$ avrols,

aXXa VOfjilfe 7T<ivT<L$

oprvyas oiKQyvs9 yvXiavx&as o/)^o-ra?,

vawocfyveis, cr^vpa3a>v d7TOKvicr^,OLTa9 jLtTj^avoSt^a?. 790
\ ^ >/ / > <\ * *"\ '^

tcai yap <pacrx o Traryp o 'Trap eAmoas'

TO 8/)a/ia yaXrjv TYJS 795

rotaSe ^17 Xa/)6ra>j/ Safico^ara KaXXiKOfJLaiv [avr.

roi' vofiov TToiyrrj

V, QTCLV TJpWOL ]J,V

a Plutarch notes that A. "jests at his own baldness."
6 A comic poet who together with his sons (who were dancers)

is attacked at length in W. 1500 sea.
c
Quails were domesticated at Athens and trained for a sport

called 6prvyoKoirla (see R.) and also for fighting.
* The shape of the yt\ios or soldier's wicker wallet is unknown,
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THE PEACE, 770-800

That whene'er you recline at the feast or the wine,
Your neighbour will say,"

Give this to the bald-head, give that to the bald-headf
And take not away

That sweetmeat, that cake, but present and bestow it

On the man with the brow of our wonderful Poet !
**

Muse having driven afar this terrible business of war,
Join with Me the chorus.

Come singing ofNuptials divine and earthly banquets,

Singing the joys ofthe blessed : this of old to Thee belongs.
But and if Carcinus 6

coining
Ask thee to join with his sons in choral dances,

Hearken not, come not, stand not
As an ally beside them,
Think of them all as merely

Little domestical quails, ballet-dancerswithwallet necks,*

Nipped from the droppings of goats, small, stunted,

machinery-hunters.
Yea, for their father declared that the drama which
Passed all his hopes, in the evening
By the cat was strangled.

6

These are the songs of the fair

sweet Graces with beautiful hair,

Which it well beseemeth
This poet of wisdom to chant, while softly resting

but probably the epithet describes their twisted distorted figures
when dancing." The Scholiast says that Carcinus had composed a Play
called The Mice, which, though esteemed by its author one of

his happiest efforts, yet proved a total failure. Its untimely fate

is described, as if it had been in truth the animals whose name it

bore
' '

: R.
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6Va yrjpvcravTOs 07*01x1*, 805

rjvlica rwv rpaywScov
TOV xP v &XOV ttSeA-

re Kal avros, a/^o>

o*/fo<l>dyoi, ^T^OCKOTTOI, apm)i,ai, 810

ojffat, [uapoi, rpayo/^ao^aAot, IxdvoXv^ai
1

&v Karaxppt(faiJf W Urca /cat TrXaru 815

Moucra 0ea jue

Trac^e Try eopryv.

rp. cos
1

xaAeTrov cAfletv ^v ap' euflu rwv 0e<w.

eycoye rot ireTrovYjKa KOfiiSrj ra> cr/ceA^. 820

jjuKpol 8
5

opa^ avcoScv rjar
9

. e^cuy^ roi

cwro rovpavov '(ftaiveaOz KaKOTJBecs TTQ.VV,

GVTGvOevi Se TroAu rt fca/co^^ecrrepoc.

OIKETH5. <5 SeWofl', )]/<:$;

TP. cSs
1

eyd) 'irvBofLyv TWOS.

01, r/ S* eiraBes;

TP. ^Ayow TO) afccA?] paKpav oSov 825

OI. C^t JW, KO,TL7T

TP. TO rt;

01. aAAov rtv' etSes
1

avSpa /cara TOJ^ depa

7rXava>fj,Vov 'jrXrjv cravrov;

TP. ou/c, 6 ^ ye TTOv

a He and Melanthius are two poor tragic authors. For
Morsimus <?/. .ST. 401, F. 151. Melanthius is attacked as a

glutton, 1009, and as leprous, B. 151.
6 "

This is the Servant who at the commencement of the Play
was superintending the feeding of the beetle, and was called

'

the
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THE PEACE, 801-829

Warbles the swallow of spring ; and Morsimus a no
chorus gains,

No, nor Melanthius either.

Well I remember his shrill discordant chatter,
When the tragedians' chorus

He and his brother tutored,
Both of them being merely

Gorgons, devourers of sweets, skate-worshippers, and

harpies,
Pests of old maids, rank fetid as goats, destroyers of

fishes.

Thou having spit on them largely and heavily,
Join in the festival dances,

Heavenly Muse, beside me.

TR. O what a job it was to reach the Gods !

I know I'm right fatigued in both my legs.
How small ye seemed down here ! why from above

Methought ye looked as bad as bad could be,
But here ye look considerably worse.

SERVANT.& What, master, YOU returned !

TR. So I'm informed.

SE. What have you got ?

TR. Got ? pains in both my legs.
Faith ! it's a rare long way.

SE. Nay, tell me,
TR. -

- What?
SE. Did you see any wandering in the air

Besides yourself ?

TR. No ; nothing much to speak of,

Two or three souls of dithyrambic poets.

First Servant.' He is the steward or confidential attendant of

Trygaeus, and in that character he co-operates with his master

during the remainder of the Comedy
"

: R.
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01. rt 8* eSpaiv;
TP. fweAeyovr* dpa/JoAa? 7roro5^vat, 830

ras vSiapt,avpwr]XTOV$ rivas.

Ol. OVK
fjv ap* ot58* a Ae'youox Kara rov dcpa,

cos
1

dories' yiyvopsf?> orav TL$ OLTroQavr) ;

TP. jLtdAiora.

01. /cat Tt9 mv dar^p vw eKt;
TP. "lav o "KcGS, ScrjTp 7roi-r]crV

iraXai 835

evOdSe rov
>

Aol6v noB** d>$ 8* fjX8\ evQews

'Aofcov airrov TTGLVTCS eKoAovv dcrrepa.

Ol. riv$ yap tie ol $iaTp%ovTe$ acrrepes,

ot Kaopevoi deovaw;
TP. OLTTO SeiTTVOV TLV$

T&V TrXovcricov ofiroi jSaS/^oua* acrreptw,
840

ITJVOVS exavres, & 8e rots' MTWHOT
7rt5/o.

dAA* ewray* cis
1

rd^tara Tawnqvl
>cai T^v TnkAov /card/cAu^j /cat

crropvv r
9

epoi KOI
r-rjSe KovpiSiov

/cai ravra, Spdaas* ^/ce Sevp' a^t? iraXw ^^

eyci 8' aTroSaJao; r^vSf r^ /JouA^J T0)$.

Ol. TroBev 8* lAa/Sej rauras1

cru;

TP. 7ro0v; /c rovpavov.
OL oz5/c aV eri Sonjv TO)V flcoiv rptaljSoAov,

66 ITOpVoBoGKOVCT
9

&G7Tp r)U>L$ Ol BpOToL_ S\>\ * $** 3 \ / / o-A
TP. OV/C, OAAa KCLK(, <Jt)<TW O/TTO TOVTWV riV$. 850

01. aye vw ia}fj,ev. cwrc /^ot, Sea /carawayetv

ravrTy rt;

TP.
jLttjSep' 01; yap cd

ovr aprov OVT [j,aa,v, eiwdvt
9

dec

OL e^tv /> avroj Kavdo'e cr/ceiacrreov. 855

A tragic poet who seems to have died shortly before. The
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THE PEACE, 830-855

SE. What were they after ?

TR. Flitting round for odes,
Those floating-on-high-in-the-airy-sky affairs.

SE. Then 'tisn't true what people say about it,

That when we die, we straightway turn to stars ?

TR. O yes it is.

SE. And who's the star there now ?

TR. Ion of Chios,
a who on earth composed"

Star o' the Morn," and when he caine there, all

At once saluted him as
"
Star o* the Morn/*

SE. And did you learn about those falling stars

Which sparkle as they run
?,

TR.
'

Yes, those are some
Of-the rich stars returning home from supper,
Lanterns in hand, and in the lanterns fire.

But take this girl at once, and lead her in ;

Deluge the bath, and make the water warm ;

Then spread the nuptial couch for her and me :

And when you've finished, hither come again.
Meanwhile 111 give this other to the Council.

SE. Whence have you brought these maidens ?

TR. Whence ? from heaven
SE. I wouldn't give three halfpence for the Gods

If they keep brothels as we mortals do.

TR. No, no ; yet even there some live by these.

SE. Come on then, mistress : tell me, must I give her

Nothing to eat ?

TR. O no, she will not touch

Our wheat and barley bread : her wont has been
To lap ambrosia with the Gods in heaven.

SE. Lap ! we'll prepare her lap
b then here on earth.

Scholiast quotes the lines referred to as 'Aow aepo<l>oira.v \

fteivafter, \
ae\lov \evKOTrrtpvya, Trpbdpoftov.

b
\elxeiv is here given a coarse sense.
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xo. euaijLGOvt/cws
1

y o
n / v > TO-'

pvrrjS, ocra y a>o

ra vw ra Trparrec.

TP. rt Sijr*, cVetSai/
vvfji<f>iov p o'pare XafAvrpov QVTCL;

XO. ^AaTos eo-etj

civ

j^upw KaraetTrros1

.

TP. ot/zat. rt 8^0*, arav ^vvaiv TOW TvrSiaw
'

XO.

TP, OVKOW tfcata)?; oorts 865

KavBdpov
9

7

ecraxra Tovs1

ey rocs' aypos

T Ka

Ol. 17 Trats
1 AeAourai Kat ra TTJ$ Truyfjs Ka\d m

6 TrXaKov? TreVeTrrat, crncrauij
\ *\\e >/ A/ O\^^

feat raAA dTraga/Travra' rov vreovs be OGL. 870

TP. t^t vw cwroScuJLiev r^vSc r^v <*>piav

avuaavr rfj fiovXrj rt,

OI. ravrrivi; ri
<j>r}$;

avrn Occopta 'ortv, fjv r^eis wore

TP.

OI. c5 SecrTrora, 875

OOT^V e^et r^v TrpaJKro-Trevrer^ptSa.

TP. tev, rfe eaS' ifyicoi' 8iKa,LO$> rls wore,

a An Attic deme famous for the great quinquennial festival

(<?/. 876) celebrated there in honour of Artemis.
"
Instead of

saying Mturofjiev (sc. TT\V TTO/MTTJV) BpavpwdSe, the speaker, adapt-
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THE PEACE, 856-877

en. O what a lucky old man 1

Truly the whole of your plan

Prospers as well as it can.

TE. I really wonder what you'll say
when I'm a bridegroom spruce and gay.

CH. All men will gaze with delight.
Old as you are you'll be quite
Youthful and perfumed and bright.

TR. What, when you see her tender waist

by these encircling arms embraced ?

CH. Why then well think you happier far

than Carcinus's twistlings are.

XR. And justly too, methinks, for I

On beetleback essayed to fly,

And rescued Hellas, worn with strife,

And stored your life

With pleasant joys of home and wife,

With country mirth and leisure.

SE. Well, sir, the girl has bathed and looks divinely :

They mix the puddings, and they've made the cakes ;

Everything's done : we only want the husband.

TR. Come then and let us give Mayfair at once

Up to the Council.

SE. What do you say ? Mayfair !

Is this May Fair ? the Fair we kept at Brauron,
a

When we were fresh and mellow, years ago ?

TR. Aye, and 'twas work enough to catch her.

SE. 0!
How neat her pasterns, quite a five-year-old.

TR. (looking round upon the audience)

Now, have you any there that I can trust ?

ing his language to the Mayfair on the stage, and regardless of

grammar, says tvaiofiev (sensu obscoeno t cf. 898) *BpavpG>v<ide
"

: R.
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rfj ftovXfj Aaj6a>z>;

r \o-> > *T
01. TO OW , 69 I

VKTjvrjV epavrov TO) Trect /caraAa/ij3ava>, 880

TP. owra) Aej/0* v^vs ri$ 6 <f>vXdcw; Szvpo av'

KaraB^ao^ai yap eV pecrovs avros a* aycov.

OI. KlVOCri VVl.
TP. rfe;

OL ocrrts
1

;

9

Api,<f>pdSr)$}

(iyew Trap avrov avTifioXaw .

TP. aAA
5

, cS jLteAf,

rov a>iJ,6v avrfjs 7rpoa7T<ra)v K\diffTai. 885

aye 8^7 en) Karddov irp&ra, ra er/cei;^ ^a/iat.

povXrj, Trpvrdvis, opare TT)V O)piav.

crKiffacrQ

y

GO-* VjLtiv dya^a Trapaftcocra) (j>pu)v,

apavras v^as ra)

p,Teo)pa Kosrayayew avdppvcrw.
rovrl 8* 6pa,T Tovirrdviov rjfuv KaXov.

Sta ravra teal KK&nrviK.. rap
9

' ziravda yap
rou TToXfyov TO, ActcTava r^ fiovXfj TTQT* y

dycuva y* cuWs' e^corat

ravrrjv e^ouow avpiov KaXov Trdw}

em yrjs TraAatW, TTpairo8r}$ov zardvai,

[rrXayiav /cara/?aAAew/, ej yovara /ci^SS* eoravat,]
/col Tray/cpdrtov y' V7ra\iifrafjLvoi$

While Trygaeus is speaking to the audience, the servant r

SaicrtiXy ircpi-ypdtpei, draws a line with his finger round r& ^i'a,
so as to include r5 alSoiov

rys Qewpias. Being asked what he is,

doing, he explains that it is there he wishes to pitch his tent
at the approaching games, *k*I<r0/a

"
: R.

* A man of filthy habits ; c/. K. 1285, W. 1283.
"
Trygaeus here advances with Mayfair to that part of the
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THE PEACE, 878-898

One who will lead her safely to the Council ?

(To the servant)

What are you scribbling ?

SE. Marking out a place
To pitch my tent in, at the Isthmian games.

TR. Well, is there none can take her ? come to me then ;

111 go myself, and set you down amongst them.

SE. Here's some one making signs.
TR. Who is it ?

SE. Who !

Ariphrades
&

: he wants her brought his way.
TR. No : I can't bear his dirty, sloppy way ;

So come to me, and lay those parcels down.

(Leads herforward towards the pov\\rrtK6v.)

Councillors ! Magistrates ! behold Mayfair !
G

And O remember what a deal of fun

That word implies : what pastimes and what feasts.

See here's a famous kitchen-range she brings ;

'Tis blacked a little : for in times of Peace
The jovial Council kept its saucepans there.

Take her and welcome her with joy ; and then
To-morrow morning let the sports begin :

Then we'll enjoy the Fair in every fashion,
With boxing-matches and with wrestling-bouts,
And tricks and games, while striplings soused in oil

Try the pancratium, fist and leg combined.

stage which is nearest to the senatorial benches. In the address
itself Qetapia is considered, as she has already been in more
passages than one, in a double aspect, as a woman and as a public
spectacle ; but, neglecting allusions to the various <rwov<rias

trx^fj.aTa9 I have purposely confined my translation (if the vague
paraphrase I offer be worthy of the name) to the description, which
the poet intends also to give, ofthe legitimate amusements afforded

by a public spectacle
"

: R.
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ravd* tmro^po^iav a

a/a

8* 677* aXXyXoiaw
/cat Trveovra

Se Kciaovrai y aT

ratat

cS Trpvrdveis, Se^ea^e r^v ecapiav. 905

Beatf* <t>$ TTpodvfMDs 6 Trpvravis TrapcSefaro.

aAA* ov/c a^ 6 T6 Trpo^Ka TTpoaoyayelv cr* eSet.

aAA* $pov av a vTre^ovra Trjv KXt>piav.

xo ^ ^/37]<rros ai^p TToAt- [avr.

rat? <rrtv aTracrtv ocr- 910

re.? eort rotovro?.

TP. orav rpiyar*, elcrecrOe TroAAa) /zaAAov ofos*

XO. Acat jw cry ye

yap siraaiv av-

Opa>trois yeyevriaai. 915

TP.
<f>r}ai>$ y > 7T(Sav Kmrf$ oLvov vlov

xo. /cat TrAip ye rcSv dewv dei a* f)yr)a6p,aOa

TP. TroAAcDv yap 75^tv afios

Tpvyaios 'ABpovcvs yw,
Setva)^ dVaAAa^as' TTOVOJV

92o

TOV S^fJLOTTJV

/cat rov ytwpyiKQV Aeaiv,
c

T7T/)j8oAo^ re Traucras-. 921

Oi. dye 877,
rt vaiv evrevdevl

a
i.e* unless Trygaeus bribed the Prytanis he would say,

"
'Tis

a holiday (<to;c/>a), we can introduce nothing into the Senate to-
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THE PEACE, 899-922

Then the third day from this, we'll hold the races ;

The eager jockeys riding : the great cars

Puffing and blowing through the lists, till dashed
Full on some turning-post, they reel and fall

Over and over : everywhere you see

The hapless coachmen wallowing on the plain.
You lucky Magistrate, receive Mayfair !

Just look, how pleased he seems to introduce her ;

You would not though, if you got nothing by it,

No, you'd be holding a Reception day :
a

CH. Truly we envy your fate :

All must allow you're a great

Blessing and boon to the state.

TR. Ah, when your grapes you gather in,

you'll know what sort of friend I've been,
CH. Nay, but already 'tis known ;

Yea, for already we own
You have preserved us alone.

TR. I think you'll think so when you drain

a bowl of new made wine again.
CH. We'll always hold you first and best,

except the Gods the ever blest.

TR. In truth you owe a deal to me,
Trygaeus, sprung from Athmone,
For I've released the burgher crew

And farmers too

From toils and troubles not a few ;

Hyperbolus I've done for.

SE. Now what's the next thing that we have to do ?

day." In the Greek there is a pun on fatxeLV which is regularly
used with xe?/>a of holding the hand to receive a bribe, and <?/cexct/^a

explained as
"
holding in the hand."
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TP. ri 8* oAAo y fj ravrrjv ^z/rpats
1

ISpvreov;

01. xvrpataw, (Zcmep ps^ofievov 'Ep^ttStov;

TP. Tt Sat So/cet; jSovAeaffe Aaptva) /Jo?;

01. /?ot; pySaiM&s, tva pr) fioydew Trot Serj.
'

TP. aAA* vt ^ra%ta /cat

01.

TP.

01. tva
p,rj yevrjrai

TP. T<
8-^

Sofcet aot S-Jjra
r&v

01. ot.

TP. of;

OI. V<U fJLGL At*.

TP. aAAa roCro y lor* 'JWt/eov

TO p^a y*.

01. emT7)8es y
3

, tv*, et V r^/cfcA^at

cis
1

XP1
? ^oXfjLiv Aeyet rts

1

, ot K

VTTO TOV Seovs* Aeydoor* *Ict>vtACcDs ot,

TP. dJ rot Aeyets.

oi. /cat raAAa y* cSo-tv

JJcrr* 06jj,8* aAA^Aoto'tv afJLVoi rows
1

rp6iTQV$

/cat rotcrt (Tu/AjLta^otcrt TrpaoVcpot TroAt;.

TP. t^t vim, ay* c5^ rax^orct TO irpoparov Xafitbv

e TroptcD fia)p,ov <$?
orov

xo. c

^copet /caTa vow, Zrepov 8* erepa) 940

TOVTCW Kara Kaipov aT

a **
His business is now to inaugurate the worship of Peace

Restored . . . and his first suggestion is an offering of
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THE PEACE, 923-941

TR. What but to dedicate her shrine with pipkins ? a

SE. With pipkins ! like a wretched little Hermes !
b

TR. Well then, what think yon of a stall-fed bull ?

SE. A bull ? O no ! no need of bull-works now.
TR. Well then, a great fat pig ?

SE. No, no.

TR. Why not ?

SE. Lest, like Theagenes,
c we grow quite piggish.

TR. What other victim shall we have ?

SE. A baalamb.
TR. A baalamb !

SE. Yes, by Zeus !

TR. But that's Ionic,*
That word is.

SE. All the better : then, you see,
If any speak for war, the whole assembly
Will talk Ionic and cry out Bah ! Bah !

TR. Good, very good.
SE. And they'll be milder so,

And we shall live like lambs among ourselves,
And be much gentler towards our dear allies.

TR. There, get the sheep as quickly as you can,
I'll find an altar for the sacrifice.

CH. Sure each design, when God and fortune speed it,

Succeeds to our mind, what is wanted we find

Just at the moment we need it.

earthen pots filled with vegetables, boiled pulse and the like (cf.

PL 1198)": R.
& ** The offering to Hermes of a pot containing various vege-

tables was made on the third day of the Anthesteria which was
thence called ol x^pot, Schol. at A. 1076, F. 218

"
: R.

A disreputable fellow, cf. W. 1183.
* i.e. apparently the pronunciation of 6t as disyllabic, in

which case it can become an ejaculation of contempt as in 1. 933.
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TP. cS$- ravra $7jXd y* ea#' 6 yap f}a)fjc,o$ Bvpaai Kal 817.

XO. 7TtyT WV V OGTO)

aofiapa 00#ev KOJT^L
iroXepov /ierarpOTTOS" avpa. 945

vvv yap Scdfjuav cfravep&s

$ ayada jLtTajScj8a^t.

TP. TO KaVOVV 7Ta/3OT* dXaS* %XOV K<U VTfyfJ'O, KOC

Kal irvp ye rovri, Koz58ev tcr^t TrA^v TO irpo^arov

XO. OVKOW apikiaevov ; s 950

^v Xatpt? Vjicas* ?S^,

Trpocrewrtv a/cXiyroj aij-

Aw, /c5ra roS' oIS* art

(frva&vri Kal irovovp,v<p

7rpoo*Sci(rTc ST^TTOU. 955

TP. aye ST^, TO Kavovv Xafiwv av Kal TTJV ^epvtjSa

TTtpLidi TOV jScojitov Ta^ecos
1

emSe'^ta.

01. tSov' Acyots* av aAAo* irepieXrjXvda.
TP. ^p 8^, TO SaAtW ToS" GflfSdl/fO) AajSdJv.

o*toi; en) Ta^ccos" 01) 8c 7rp6rLve r&v oAaiv, 960

KOVTQS r 'XGpviirrov , Trapaftovs ravrrjv e

Kal TOtat dzarals PITTTZ r&v Kpid&v.
Oi. i

TP. ISco/ca? ^87];

OI. i^ TOV 'Ep/A'jjvj (5o*Te ye

a
-4/ier 938 T. ^ad ^rcww mfo Ais Aoiw aTirf noao returns with a

portable altar.
& The basket contains the chaplets to deck the victim, the grain

to sprinkle on its head, and beneath these the sacrificial knife.
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THE PEACE, 942-963

TR. The truths you mention none can doubt,
for see I've brought the altar out.*

CH. Then hasten the task to perform :

War, with its vehement storm,
Seems for the instant to cease ;

Its soughings decrease,

Shifting and veering to Peace.
TR. Well, here's the basket ready stored

with barley grain, and wreath, and sword *

And here's the pan of sacred fire :

the sheep alone we now require.
CH. Make haste, make haste : if Chaeris c

see,
He'll come here -uninvited,

And pipe and blow to that degree,
His windy labours needs must be

By some small gift requited.

TR. Here, take the basket and the lustral water,
And pace the altar round from left to right.

SE. See, I've been round : now tell me something else.

TR. Then next I'll take this torch and dip it in.d

(To the victim, as he sprinkles it)

Shake your head, sirrah,

(to the servant) bring the barley, you ;

I'll hold the bason while you wash your hands.*

Now throw the corn amongst the audience.

SE. There.

TR. What ! thrown it out already ?

SE. Yes, by Hermes !

Qypcuos &iwv<ro$ : Schol. on A , 866.
d Athenaeus (ix. c. 76) explains xfyVL$ as

"
the water in which

they dipped the torch, taking it from the altar, and with it they

sprinkled those present to purify them."
To purify them before offering sacrifice.
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tOVTOJV, OCTOWrcp CtCTt, TV
OVK OTW ovSeis

1

oorts" ov KpiBrfv e^et. 965

TP. ovx cu yuvaiK$ y IAaj8oz>.

OI.
*

Sc&aoww avrals av8p$.
TP.

TIS T^Se; TTOU 'JTor* etcrt TroAAol Kas

OI. rotcrSt ^epe Soi* TroAAot yap etdt Ka.ya6oi.

TP. Tovrous1

dya^ot)? ^vo^iaas;

OI. ov yap, omv^ 970

rjp&v KaT&xjEovrwv vScop roaovrovl

es ravro rovd* eoracr* lovres %a)ptov;

TP. aAA* c5? Tartar' e^cijLte^'* vx^ecr6a 817.

c5 crefJLVordirrj jSao-tActa ^ea,

, 975

Sefat Ovcriav TT\V rjfj

OI. Sc^ttt S^r'^ O)

vr) Ata, /cat JLM) -nWet y* a7Tp at

/^ot^fo^vat SpcDcrt yv^atAres
1

.

icat yap tKeivai TTCLpa.K\lvaaai

rrjs avXeias

K&V ns

TTapaKvirrovaiv . 985

en;
*

TP* fed At', dAA' omofyvov oXrjv

epacrrati?

/itv, o <7ou
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THE PEACE, 964-989

There's not a single man amongst them all

But has at least one corn,
a

I'll warrant you.
TB. Aye, but the women ?

SE. If they haven't got one,

They 11 get it by and by.
TR. Now, then to prayers :

Who's here ? where are our honest simple folk ?

SE. Here : these are simple folk ; 1*11 give to them.6

TB. What, these good simple folk ?

SE. I'faith I think so ;

Who, though we've poured such lots ofwater on them,
Yet stand stock still, and never budge a step.

TB. Come, let us pray, no dallying ; let us pray.

O Peace most holy, august, serene,
O heavenbora queen

Of the dance and song and the bridal throng,
These offerings take which thy votaries make.

SE. O mistress dear, we beseech you hear,
And act not you as the wantons do :

They love to spy at the passers by
Through the half-closed door,

And then if you heed, they are gone with speed ;

If you turn away, in an instant they
Peep out once more as they did before.

But deal not thus unkindly with us.

TR. No, by Zeus ! but display in a true honest way
Your perfect entire full form to our view,

Who with constant desire

TTtU^feE, $TL T& T&Jt

Schol.
b Le. the Chorus.

" The servant presses the Chorus into the

ceremony, in the character of a congregation, and plentifully be-

sprinkles them with water, which they, it seems from 972, huddle

together to avoid
"

: R.
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rpio. Kal Se/c GTTJ,
600

Xvaov 8e /tolas' Kal KOpKOpwyas,
tva A.vaifJLax'rjv ae KaXco^v.
Travaov 8" ^jtuuv ras virovoias

ras TTtpiKOiujtovs,

atsr arcDfiv^Xoped* ei$ aAA^Aous
1 *

>iov $* fads TOV$

rwl TTpaorzpq. xlpacov rov vovv*

real TTJV ayopav rnuv ayaO&v

jjt,7r\r]ad'ijvai /zcyaAcov, aKop68a)v>
1000

oi,K.va)v frpwatv, jU^Acov, poi&v,
SouAotcrt ^AavtcTACtS/cov [juKpajv

KOLK JSowTcbv ye <f)povras tS

Xrjva>?> vyrTas, ^arras
1

,

Kat KwTraSow eAScrv airvplSas, 1005

/cat 7T/>6 ravras rijJbds aBpoovs

oifjatvowras rvp^d^adai

T/^w, TeAea, FAau/cer^, aAAots

TroAAotS" Kara MeAa^Stov

vcrrepov el$ rrjv ayopav, 1010

rote Se 7Tenpa.a6a.it rov 8*

efra fj,ov(piv

o\6fj,av, aT

TOUS1 8' ai'dpCOTTQVS 7TLXaipLV. 1015

a "
Reckoning from the first embroilment of Athens with the

Peloponnesian confederacy in 434 B.C., by means of the Corcyraean
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THE PEACE, 990-1015

These thirteen long years
a have been pining for you.

When our fightings are stayed, and our tumults allayed,
We will hail thee a Lady for ever :

And put an end to the whispers of doubt,
These wonderful clever

Ingenious suspicions we bandy about ;

And solder and glue the Hellenes anew
With the old-fashioned true

Elixir of love, and attemper our mind
With thoughts of each other more genial and kind.

Moreover we pray that our market-place may
Be furnished each day with a goodly display,
And for garlic, and cucumbers early and rare,

Pomegranates, and apples in heaps to be there,
And wee little coats for our servants to wear.

And Boeotia to send us her pigeons and widgeons,
And her geese and her plovers : and plentiful creels

Once more from Copals to journey with eels,

And for us to be hustling, and tussling, and bustling,
With Morychus,

&
Teleas, Glaucetes, all

The gluttons together besieging the stall,

To purchase the fish : and then I could wish
For Melanthius to come too late for the fair,

And for them to be sold, and for Mm to despair,
And out of his own Medea a groan

Of anguish to borrow," I perish ! I perish ! bereaved of my sweet,

My treasure, my darling, embowered in her beet c
;
"

And for all men to laugh at his sorrow,

& In the impassioned address to a Copaic eel A. 885 it is spoken
of as <j>i\ri MwpiJxy who was an epicure (cf. W* 506).

For garnishing eels with beet cf. Jh. 894, where an eel thus

bedecked is similarly spoken of as a 'beautiful maiden. The lines

here are said to be a parody of lines from the Medea of Melanthius.
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'

TCUTT, c StSou.

01. AajSe T^V /ia^atpav ?#' OTTO)?

cr<f>di;i$ rov otv.

TP. aAA* ou 06/us
1

.

Oi.
Ttfty

T6 877;

TP. ov% TJfarat S^TrouSev J&lprjvrj o^ayaTs
1

,

ovS' alp,arovra^ j8a)/^ds aAA* ra> ^pa>v, 1020

dvaas, ra /^pt* e^eXcbv Sevp* eK<f>ep6,

TO

xo. <r^ rot Ovpaai x

axi&S Sevpi

rd re wpocr^opa Travr' 7rt TOVTOIS. 1025

TP. OVKOW SOKO> aot /j,<WTLKa)$ TO (ftpvyavov Tt^ccr^at;

XO, TTcD? 8' oi5^t; Tt ycxp ae vrtyGvy

Saa XW ao<f>ov avSpa; rt 8' ou

OT) ^povstS) QTToaa xpedw ea-

TtV TOV y aO^T] 8o/CtjL60V 1030

qipsvi Troptjuo) TC ToAjLt^;

TP.
oj o^t^a yow ev^/A^ei^ TOV l&TiXpiSyv m^zi,
KOL TYJV TpaTre^av ouro/jat, ^at TratSo? OT) Se-^aet.

xo. T& o^v av ot5/c cVawecrei-

v avSpa Totourov, ocr-

TC TroAA* aj'arAas
1 a^>- 1035

ae T^V tepav TroAtv;

^t ^ Travvei TTOT* <Sv

arraaw .

t.e., before sacrificing to learn the will of heaven.
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THE PEACE, 1016-1038

These things we pray ; O mistress, grant us these.

SE. Here, take the cleaver : now with clever skill

Slaughter the sheep.
TR. No, no, I must not.

SE. Why ?

TR. Peace loves not, friend, the sight of victims slain :

Her's is a bloodless altar. Take it in,

And when you have slain it, bring the thighs out here.

There : now the sheep is saved for the Choregus.

CH. But you the while, outside with us remaining,

Lay, handy and quick, these fagots of stick,

Whatever is needful ordaining.
TR. Now don't you think I have laid the wood

as well as most diviners could ? a

CH. (admiringly) Yes ! just what I looked for from you.
All that is wise you can do.

All things that daring and skill

Suffice to fulfil

You can perform if you will.

TR. (coughing) Dear ! how this lighted brand is smoking,

your Stilbides 6 is nearly choking ;

I'll bring the table out with speed ;

a servant's help we shall not need,

CH. Sure all with admiration true

Will praise a man so clever,
Who passed such toils and dangers through,
And saved the holy city too ;

An envied name for ever.

6 " A celebrated diviner, living at Athens when the Peace was
acted. He possessed great influence over Nicias, and seems to

have exercised it with singular judgement and good sense, so that

his death, some time before the fatal close ofthe Sicilian expedition,
was no inconsiderable misfortune ; cf. Plut. Nic. c. 23 "

: R.
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01. ravrl SeBparai. ridecro ra> [typo* Xa/3a>v.

eya> 8' cm crrrXdyxy' ^L Kâ SvXrjpara, 1040

TP. Ijjioi jLt^A^aet ravrd y*' aAA* yKe
OL tSou, 7rdpifj,i. n&v enia^v voi

TP. oTrra /caA& vw aura- /cat ya/> ouroat

77/)ocrpX Tat 80^177 ris
1

ecrre^avco/ie^os'.

T& a/>a TTOT* eortv;

Ol. cSs aAa^cuv <f>aivT<u' 1045

/iavrts
1

TtV larw.

TP. ou jua At", aAA'
c

I<rpo/cAe^

OTTOS' ye TTOW Vff', o xpyaiLoXQyos ov *lpeov.
Ol. ri nor* apa Ae^et;

TP. S^Aos
1

eo-6* offros* y' ort

GvavTLwveroi TI Tafe StaAAayats*.

Oi, oufc, dAAa Kara rfy wlvav eicrXyXv8v. 1050

TP. ^ wv opdv SoK&pev UVTOV.

01. cS Ae'yets-.

IEPOKAH5. w ^7
^wcr^a irof)* avr^l /cat rai

TP. OTrra or;
(TtyjJ, /caTray* OTTO r^y ocr<f>vo$.

IE. OT6J Se Suer* ov <f>pda6* ; 77 KepKOS
/caAcus

1

.

01. /CoAcDs" S^T', c5 TTOTT/t*

IE. aye wv aTrdpxov, Kara So$ raTrdpypara.
TP. OTrrdV apzwov
IE. ciAAd raurayt

vo > \ /

^O')]
OTtV OTTTa.

TP. TroAAa Trparrets
1

, oarts' ef.

e. TTOV rpdrre^a; rrjv (TTrov&rjv <f>p.

* " The /itij/rts predicted future events, the OT^oWvos pre.

served and expounded the predictions of others. Many of them



THE PEACE, 1039-1059

SE. I've done the job ; here take and cook the thighs
While I go fetch the inwards and the cates.

TR. I'll see to this : you should have come before.

SE. Well, here I am : I'm sure I've not been long.
TR. Take these, and roast them nicely : here's a fellow

Coming this way, with laurel round his head.

Who can he be ?

SE. He looks an arrant humbug.
Some seer, I think.

TR. No, no ; 'tis Hierocles,
The oracle-mongering chap

a from Oreus town.
SE. What brings him here ?

TR. Tis evident he comes
To raise some opposition to our truces.

SE. No, 'tis the savour of the roast attracts him.
TR. Don't let us seem to notice him.
SE. All right.
HIEROCLES. What is this sacrifice, and made to whom ?

TR. Roast on : don't speak : hands off the haunch re-

member.
HI. Will ye not say to whom ye sacrifice ?

This tail looks right.
6

SE. Sweet Peace ! it does indeed.

HI. Now then begin and hand the firstlings here.

TR. It must be roasted first.

HI. It's roasted now.
TR. You're over-busy, man, whoe'er you are.

Cut on : why, where's the table ? bring the wine.

possessed, or pretended to possess, old prophecies of Bakis and
other ancient seers, which they produced from time to time, as

occasion required
"

: R. Thucydides ii. 8 notes that oracles

(\&yia) and xP^A^'h'*" were much in vogue at the outbreak of

the Peloponnesian War.
6

i.e., looks like giving good omens when burnt : Schol. But
the servant means "

looks like being good when cooked."
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IE.
ij yAtDrra x*pi$ refiveraA.

TP. pefjLvtffJLeQa. 1060

aAA* oZ<70' 8 Spaaov;
IE. ^v fodcrrjs.

TP. />n) StaAeyov

j><Si> /iTjSev T&lptfvr} yap tepa Bvopev.

IE. c5 peXeoi BvrjTol /cat J^TTKH,

TP. & /ce^aA^v crot.

IE. ofrwcs1

d^paSt^crfc ^caiv voo^ ou/c afoiArej

awB^Kos ireirofyaO* avSpes xaP07T0^aif mOiJKOis. 1065

Oi. atjSoi /?oc.

TP. rt yeAas
1

;

01. T^O-ft^ ^a/JOTTOtfTt m0T]KOl$.
IE. /cat Kerr^ot Tprjpa)V$ dAo)7r/ct8ei;at TreTretcr^,

<Sv SdAtat ^fvxo-h SoAtat (f>pev$.

TP. et# crou etvat

co^eAev, <SAa^^, ouroK7t 8epp,o$ 6 TrXevfAtov.

IE, t yap /AT) Nvft^at y feat Ba/ctv ^aTrcxracrfcov, 1070

/^TySe Ba/cts- Bvyrovs, ^8* a5 Ni;/z^at Ba/ctv aurov,

TP. egwXys ttTroAot*, et
jLti7

iravorcno ftauci&v.

IE. oifmt) OecrtfxzTov r\v Etp^v^s" Sea/^' aVaAflaat,

oAAtt ToSe 7TpOTpOV,
TP. rot? aAcrt y Tracrrca TOLVTL.

IE, ou yap TTW rovr' corrt ^tAo^ /^a/capea-o-t feoto-ti', 1075

a The tongue at a sacrifice was cut out and kept apart ; r/.
B. 1705,P/. 1110.

5 "
I imagine that Trygaeus, as he says this, is burning his

hands with the roasting meat "
: R.

c An ancient Boeotian prophet, whose prophecies were in high
repute. Persons in a state of rapture were spoken of as w/t06-
\i}7rroi, lympkati*
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THE PEACE, 1060-1075

HI. The tongue requires a separate cut.

TR. We know.
Now will you please ?

HI. Yes, tell me.
TE. Mind your business.

Don't talk to us : we sacrifice to Peace.

HI. O ye pitiful fools !

TR. Pray speak for yourself, my good fellow.

HI. Ye who, blindly perverse,
with the will of the Gods unacquainted,

Dare to traffic for Peace,
true men with truculent monkeys.

SE. O ! O ! O !

TR. What's the matter ?

SE. I like his truculent monkeys.
HI. Silly and timorous gulls,

ye have trusted the children of foxes

Crafty of mind and crafty of soul.

TR. You utter impostor,
O that your lungs were as hot

as a piece of the meat I am roasting !
&

HI. If the prophetic nymphs
have not been imposing on Bakis,

c

No, nor Bakis on men,
nor the nymphs, I repeat, upon Bakis,

TR. O perdition be yours
if you don't have done with your Bakis !

HI. Then is the hour not come
for the fetters of Peace to be loosened.

No ; for before that hour
TR. This piece is with salt to be sprinkled.
HI. Yea, it is far from the mind

of the Ever-blessed Immortals
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ARISTOPHANES

<f>vXoTnSos A^at, TTpiv KG> XVKOS olv

TP. KO! 7T<jt}S9 & /carapare, XVKOS TTQT aV olv vp,VOLioi.

IE. cS? y a(f>ovSvXrj favyovora Trovyporarov /?Sei,

^17 KW&WV aKaXavdls Ittiyopevri rvcfrXa rwera,

TO-UTOLKIS OVTTO) xpfjv <Tty ziptfvyv -TreTTOt^a^cw.

TP. aAAa ri xptfv ^as
1

; ov iravaa&Qai TroAe/xoi/^ras', 1080

77
Sta/cawtao-at Trorepoi, KXavarovfieBa

^ov <j7Ticrap,i/ois Kowfi TTJS 'EAAa

IE. OV7TOT6 7TOLiqat$ TQV KOLpKivov op6a

TP. OVTTOT SecTrvjJcrets Irt rov Aoi77oi; V

ovS' cm rai irpaxBevri Trot^crets' varepov ovSev.

IE. ouSeWr* av Setts' Aetbv rov Tpa%uv

TP. apa (f)vaKi^O}v TTOT* 'ABrjvaiovs Irt

IE. Trotov yap /cara
^/>7]cr/zov e/caucrare ft^pa Beolaiv;

TP. WTrep /caAAtorov ST^TTOV 7T77o^/cV "O/i^pos"
"

<Ss- ot /ier ve^os
1

X@pov a,7ra)<rdfj,vot, TroAe^oto 1090

cZAovro /cat iSpvaravd* fe

a " The common cocktail beetle defends itself in this manner :
"

R.
6 The words of H. are intentionally oracular and obscure. But

here there is a skit on the proverb TJ Ktiw <nretf5ov<ra ru^Xd r^/cret,

and jrc65tfv
"
a bell

"
is put for K&W because its clapper makes a

noise like the yapping of a dog. &Ka\av6is is
"
a goldfinch," but

is used here
"
as an epithet of a dog rapcfc TO ai/cdXXetv

(

c

wheedle ')

TOus yvu>pt[LOvs
"

; R.
e "

These verses are extemporized by Trygaeus in imitation
of the Homeric style and phraseology ; cf, Iliad i. 464, xvi. 301,
xvii. 243 ; Od. vi. 261, vii. 137 for sundry of the expressions and
sentences here strung together

"
: R,
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THE PEACE, 1076-1091

That we should cease from the strife,

till the wolf and the lamb be united.

TR. How, you scoundrel accurst,
can the wolf and the lamb be united ?

HI. Doth not the beetle, alarmed,
emit a most horrible odour ?

Doth not the wagtail yapper
produce blind young in its hurry ? *

So is the hour not come
for Peace to be sanctioned between us.

TR. What then, what is to come ?

Are we never to cease from the battle,

Always to chance it out,
which most can enfeeble the other.

When we might both join hands,
and share the dominion of Hellas ?

HI. Canst thou tutor the crab

to advance straight forward ? thou canst not.

TR. Wilt thou dine any more
in the Hall of Assembly ? thou wilt not ;

No, nor ever again
shall thy cheating knavery prosper.

HI. Thou wilt never be able

to smooth the spines of the hedgehog.
TR. Wilt thou never desist

bamboozling the people of Athens ?

HI. Say, what oracle taught you
to burn the thighs of the victim ?

TR. This, the wisest and best,
delivered by Homer the poet :

When they had driven afar
the detestable cloud of the battlef

Then they established Peace,
and welcomed her back with oblations,
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ARISTOPHANES

avrap end Kara
fjrfjp* eKarj teal

eya>

8* ouSet? eStSou Kw

IE. oi) jaere^o) TOUTCOV ou yap ravr* ?7re ScjSuAAa. 1095

TP. aAA' o cro^os rot
vi]

At* "Capos' Setoi>

<f

a^p^rcop, aGe^iarosj dveortos- eortv

os iroXefjbQV eparai enifanilov QKpvoevros

IE. (f>pd^0 877, JUTJ ^^ ere SoAw <f>peva$ |a7r

TP. roim /tevrot au cj>vXdTTOv, HOO

cos
1

o^roff (f>of$pos rots
1

orrrAayxvots
1 earJv o ^p7]a/>to?.

yp^t ST) (777w8^i> /cat raiv crrrX&y'xyayv </>pe SeupL

IE. aAA
3

et ravra, SoKL9 /cdyco 'jLcatrrai jSaAavevcrco.

TP. OTTOvSr) (7770^877.

IE. cy^et ST) /cdjLtot /cat orTrAayxvcov potpav 5peov. nog

TP. dAA* OUTTW TOUT* eort <j>l\ov jj,aKapcr(n 9colaw
dAAa roSe Trporepov, airevSew ^JLC&, ere 8* aT

c5 TTOTVI
"Eiptfvrj, TrapOL^ivov TOV filov

IE. 7rpQcr<f>p TT)I/ yAairrav.
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THE PEACE, 1092-1109

Duly the thighs they burned,
and ate the tripe and the inwards?

Then poured out the libations ;
and I was the guide and the leader;

None to the soothsayer gave
the shining beautiful goblet,

HI. Nothing I know of these :

these did not come from the Sibyl.
TR. Nay, but wisely and well

spake Homer the excellent poet :

Tribeless, lawless, and hearthless

is he that delighteth in bloodshed,

Bloodshed ofJdih and kin,

heart-sickening, horrible, hateful /

HI. Take thou heed, or a kite,

by a trick thy attention beguiling,
Down with a swoop may pounce.

TR, (to the servant) Ah ! take heed really and truly.
That's an alarming hint :

it bodes no good to the inwards.

Pour the libation in,

and hand me a piece of the inwards,

HI. Nay, but if such is the plan,
I too for myself will be caterer.

TR. Pour libation ! pour libation !

HI. Pour it in also for me,
and reach me a share of the inwards.

TR. That is far from the mind
of the Ever-blessed Immortals.

Yea, for before that hour

you go, we'll pour the libation.

Holy and reverend Peace,
abide with thy servants for ever.

HI. Now, fetch hither the tongue,
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ARISTOPHANES

TP. GV $ rrjv cravrov y
IE.

TP. Kol ravrl peril rfj$ o~7rovofj$ Aa/Je Barrov.

IE. ovSels 7rpocrScocr6 JLKH GTtX&yyytjw;
TP. ov yap olov re

rjlLW TTpOcfcl&OVQLl, TTplV KV XvKO$ OLV VfJiVCUOl,

IE vat TTpos TWV yovdrcov.
TP. aAAcus", ci5 rav,

ou ya/> ?ro67jcrts Aewv rov

aye 8?J, fearat', Sev/jo ova'n-Xay^yev^r^ 111*

IE. rt
817

*

TP.

IE. ov rot, /za T^J/ F-iJi/
ravra KareSeaBov

aAA' apTraao/xat cr^wv a75ra* Keirai 8*e

TP. <3 7rat Traic rw BcE/ay.

IE. fj.apTvpofj.aL.

TP. Kaytay
9

, on Tvdr]$ i av fcdAa^cov avj

Trat* avrov eniywv r& vXq) rov aAa^o
01. ov fjiev ovv m

eya) Se rovrovl TWV KwSicov,

dXdfJifiav* avros cgaTrar&v, Acj8oAj8ta).

ov KaTafiaXeiS ra fcaiSi*, c5 OvrjTroXe;

yKovaas; 6 Kopa otos ?jX9* cf 'Qpeoi/. 1125

OVK a7T07TT^O'i BoLTTOV 1$
'

XO. TJoofiai y >

Spoken to Hierodes, T. at the same time flinging- him some
of the refuse.

6 " The skin of the victim was the perquisite of the priest ;

c/. T. 758. . . . Hierocles appears to have been clad in an abund-
ance of these perquisites

"
: R.
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THE PEACE, 1109-1127

TR. You, take yours off I'd advise you.
HI. Pour the libation in.

TR. Take that to assist the libation.

HI. What I will none of you give me some meat ?

TR. 'Tis strictly forbidden.

You no inwards can have
till the wolf and the lamb be united.

HI. Do, by your knees I beseech.
TR. But fruitless are all your beseechings.

Thou wilt never be able

to smooth the spines of the hedgehog.
Come now, spectators, won't you share the mess

Along with us ?

HI. And I ?

TR. You ? eat your Sibyl.
HI. No, by the Earth, you two shan't feast alone !

I'll snatch a piece away : 'tis all in common.
TR. Strike Bakis, strike !

HI. I call them all to witness

TR. And so do I, that you're a rogue and glutton.

Lay on him with the stick : strike, strike the rascal !

SE. You manage that, while I peel off the skins 6

Which he has gathered by his cozening tricks.

Now, sacrificer, off with all your skins.

What, won't you ? here's a crow from Oreus town !
c

Back to Elymnium ! flutter off : shoo ! shoo !

CH.J What a pleasure, what a treasure,

c i.e.
"
There's the crow as he came from Oreus town," that is,

naked or nearly so. Or else he is called a crow with reference to

his rapacity. Elymnium is some small place near Oreus.
4 " We have here, together with a new strophe and antistrophe,

the epirrhema and antepirrhema which were omitted in the regular
Parabasis of the Play

"
: R.
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ARISTOPHANES

Kpavovs aTryXXaypevos

TVpOV T KOL
KpOfJ,fJLV<Ji>V.

ov yap faXySw jua^ac?, 1130

dAAa irpos Trvp SteA-

KCOV jLter* avop&v erai-

poov (^/Aon/, KKa$
T&V vXa)v arr* av

?j

Savorara TOV 6pov$
1135

rotpeftivdov,

rijv re <j>7]yov efj

^a/za TTJV Qparrav

rrj$

ov yap Had
9

rfiiov 77 rv^elv JLCGV ^Siy crTrap/xei'a, iuo

rov deov 8* mifraK<ieiv, /cat TO/'

^6776 /WH, Tt TTjVlKaVTa SpW/ZO', <5

aAA* a^V
T&V re TTVp&v fuov atSrots

1

, rcDv re OVKWV e^eAe, 1145

TOV T Mai^Jv ?5 Supa pwaTpyadTO) *K TOV

ov yap olov T* icrrl 7rdvra)$ olvapi&w
ovBe TvvrXd^Wi eTretS^ Trapoaxov TO

/cat

a " Comarchides is a fit name for the Coryphaeus here, whether
it means a leader of the revels (from KtS/*os) or a village magnate

f
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THE PEACE, 1128-1149

What a great delight to me.
From the cheese and from the onions
And the helmet to be free.

For I can't enjoy a battle.
But I love to pass my days
With my wine and boon companions
Round the merry, merry blaze,
When the logs are dry and seasoned,
And the fire is burning bright,
And I roast the pease and chestnuts
In the embers all alight,

Flirting too with Thratta
When my wife is out of sight.

Ah, there's nothing half so sweet as

when the seed is in the ground,
God a gracious rain is sending,

and a neighbour saunters round.
" O Comarchides a !

"
he hails me :

* *

korv shall me enjoy the hours ?
"

"
Drinking seems to suit my fancy,

what with these benignant showers.

Therefore let three quarts, my mistress,

ofyour kidney-beans befried,
Mix them nicely up with barley-,

and your choicestfigs provide y

Syra run and shout to Manes,
call him in without delay>

'Tis no time to stand and dawdle

pruning out the vines to-day,
Nor to break the clods about them,

now the ground is soaking through.

Bring me outfrom home thefieldfare,

bring me out the siskins two,
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ARISTOPHANES

fy 8e Kal TWOS TIS ZvSov Kal Xayqta rerrapa, 1150

t ri
fjLrj *iqvyKV avr&v

rj yaXfj rfjs eo

i/ro^i yovv evSov OVK otS* arra /cdf

> & vrat, rpi y^w, v Se Sowcu r<S

r* airyaov e Ato%tva8ou raiv Kapiri^v
s" avrfjs 68ov yLapivaSyv rts* jSc^aaTO), H65

c Trotowros1

roi; ffeoi? rapco/^ara.

*Hw/c* av 8* operas

ffir)
rov ffivv vopov, 1160

rap

L

Srj' TO yip <f>LTV

ov ^zJcrec* TW re qfoj- 1166

J5- / >

OLOOVOVT "

" T
Dpat <t'Aar" /cat

TOV 6v^OV TpijicDV KVK&fJLCU*

Kara ylyvopai Troyvs 1170

rov 94povs

)$pov ro^iap^ov

rpels X6<j>ovs Sxpvra Kal (/towucS? o^iav rrdvv,

The Doric name for the r<*rri
"
the cicala."

* Lemnian wine was famous ; c/. Horn. J7. viL 467.
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THE PEACE, 1 150-1 173

Then there ought to be some beestings,

four good plates of hare beside

Hah ! unless the cat purloined them

yesterday at eventide ;

Something scuffled In the pantry
<

9

something made a noise andfuss) ,

Tfyoufind them, one'sforfather,
bring the other three to us.

isk Aeschinades to send us

myrtle branches green and strong ;

3id Charinades attend us,

shouting as you pass along.
Then we'll sit and drink together,
God the while refreshing, blessing

All the labour of our hands."

O to watch the grape of Lemnos

Swelling out its purple skin,
When the merry little warblings
Of the Chirruper

a
begin ;

For the Lemnian &
ripens early.

And I watch the juicy fig
Till at last I pick and eat it

When it hangeth soft and big ;

And I bless the friendly seasons

Which have made a fruit so prime,
And I mix a pleasant mixture.

Grating in a lot of thyme,
Growing fat and hearty

In the genial summer clime.

This is better than a Captain
hated of the Gods to see,

Triple-crested, scarlet-vested,
scarlet bright as bright can be.
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ARISTOPHANES

Kiv6$ $>T]<JIV
elvai

TJv
Se TTOV Sq] fcax<rcr0' Zxovra rfv ^iviKi^a, 1175

nrjviKavr* avros j&EJSaTrrai jSd/x/xa

/c<ra favyei irpwros, wcnrep ovdb

TOV$ X6<j>ov$ 0icw- ya> S'

^//c' ai> 8* otACot yev&vraii Sp&aw OVK av

rovs* fccv eyypa^ovres" -fjp&v, rovs S* avto re /caJ

1180

Sis' 77 TptV. avpiov S' <TS'
77 "^oSos"

TOJ Sc crtrf ou/c eaJv^r** ou yap ^Secv eia)V

?ra TTpocrras irpos rov av&pidvra rov TLavSiovos,

eZSev dvroVy Kairopwv 6et ra> fca/ca; jSAcTra)^ OTTOV.

ravra 8* ^aj rov^ aypoiKOVs S/3a)<rt, TOU^ S* ^

aarews 1185

^TTOP, ot Qzoiaw oSroi KavSpdaw pc^ao
c5v IT' evQvvas efJiol $d)aovaivt fjv 060$

TToAAa yap 87} /^*

8* aAwTre/ces'. 1190
> \ /

TP, tOU tOU.

TO

The art of wool-dyeing was invented by the Lydians in

Sardis, according to Pliny, N.H. vii. 57.
6
Nothing is known of any Cyzicene dye, but the Scholiast

explains of the
"
cowardice and effeminacy

" of the Cyzicenes.
c "

This unlucky phrase, upon which the comic writers

fastened with such zest (tv del KufUfSofour, Schol.) was introduced

by Aeschylus in his play of the Myrmidons as a description of a
naval ensign

"
: R.

d
i.e. tampering with the muster-roll from which soldiers were

selected for expeditions ; cf. 1C. 1369.
* One of the ten heroes, the 'ETnivuywot, whose statues stood in

the Agora.
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THE PEACE, 1174-1192

Tis, he says, true Sardian tincture,*
which they warrant not to run ;

But if e'er it gets to fighting,

though his scarlet coat be on,
He himself becomes as pallid

as the palest Cyzicene,
6

Running like a tawny cockhorse,
he's the first to quit the scene ;

Shake and quake his crests above him :

I stood gaping while he flew.

Ah, but when at home they're stationed,

things that can't be borne they do,

Making up the lists unfairly,

striking out and putting down
Names at random.5 Tis to-morrow

that the soldiers leave the town ;

One poor wretch has bought no victuals,

for he knew not he must go
Till he on Pandion's e statue

spied the list and found 'twas so,

Reading there his name inserted ;

off he scuds with aspect wry.
This is how they treat the farmers,

but the burghers certainly
Somewhat better : godless wretches,

rogues with neither shame nor shield,

Who one day, if God be willing,
strict accounts to me shall yield.

For they've wronged me much and sorely :

Very lions in the city,

Very foxes in the fight.
a. Hillo ! Hillo !

What lots are coming to the wedding supper !
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Y*, avroKadaipe raj rpaTrefa
/ \ o \ y i \ / > > > v

7ravra) yap ovoev o<f>Ao$ ear avrqs ert.

7TW* 7ri^opi rot)? dftvAov? /cat rets" fa^Aas 1195

/cai raV AayaSa>i> TroAAa /cat rois" ACoAActjSovs
1

.

APEnANOTPro?. TroO TTaf? Tpvyatos ecrrtv;

TP. ava.fipaTTO)
AP. c5 <j>LXrar\ & Tpi^/at*, oor' ^aff rdyaffa

SeSa/ca?, elp^v^v Trowjcras" w ?rpo rou

els
1

errptar
9

av $p7ravov ouSe /coAAujSou, 1200

t Se 7Tvr>J/coj^ra 8pa^jaa>v e/XTroAa)*

oSt Se rpiSpaxpovs rovs /caSovs* ets
1

TOUS" dypovj.

aAA', <S Tpvyate, rw 8p7rai/a)v re Aa/x/?ave

Kai rcavS
9

o rt ftovXei Trpotfca* >cai rai^rt Se^ov.

a^* o5v yap aTreSo^cecr^a KaKp$dvap,V 1205

ra ScDpa raw o-ot (/>pop,ev es* TOU? dpovs.
TP. S?t vw, Karaf64^ci>oi trap* jj.ol

ravr
9

7Tt Sewn^ov cos
1

ra^cora* /cai yap oT5rocrc

\L

aJAecra?. 1210

TP. n 8* Icrrtv, <3 /ca/coSat/ioy; ov rt TTOV

AO. aTTciAeaas' jtzou r^v re^v^v :ai rov /fo'ov,

icat Towroui /cat roz; Sopvov *Kivovi.

TP. re 8-^ra TOVTOIV! Karafloi aoc roti/ \6fow;
AO. avros crv ri

TP. o rt ta)jUr; ata%wo/iaL. 1215

8* ort TO OT/CW-^ eet TTOI/OV TroAw,

AO. VyK TOIVW tcria)v ra?

Xo0du is coined on the analogy of irodaypw, cr-r^v&v and
other words expressing diseases.
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THE PEACE, 1193-1219

Here, take this crest and wipe the tables down,
I've no more use for that, at all events.

And now serve up the thrushes and the cates,
And the hot rolls, and quantities of hare.

SICKLE-MAKER. Where, where's Trygaeus ?

TR. Stewing thrushes here.

S.-M. O, my best friend, Trygaeus ! O what blessings
Your gift of Peace has brought us. Till to-day
No man would give one farthing for a sickle ;

And now ! I'm selling them two pounds apiece.
And my friend here sells casks for country use

Haifa crown each. Trygaeus, freely take
As many casks and sickles as you please.
And take this too (giving money] ; out of our sales

and gains
We bring you these, we two, as wedding presents.

TR. Well, lay your presents down, and hie you in

To join the marriage feast : here eomes a man
Who trades in arms : he seems put out at something.

CREST-MAKER. O you've destroyed me root and branch,

Trygaeus.
TR. How now, poor wretch I what ails you ? got a

crestache ?
a

C.-M. You have destroyed my living and my trade,
And this man's too, and yon spear-burnisher's.

TR. What shall I give you, then, for these two crests ?

C.-M. What Ml you give ?

TR. Faith, I'm ashamed to say :

Come, there's a deal of work about this juncture
6

;

I'll give three quarts of raisins for the pair.
'Twill do to wipe my table down withal.

C.-M. Go in, then, go, and fetch the raisins out.

b " This appears to be the binding whereby the plumes were
fastened at the bottom "

: R.
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OV yap, c3 ToV, ecrnv
rj /-wjSei' AajSetv. 1220

TP. (XTTOep* aTio^ep
5

$ KOpaKas avro rfjs

Tpt^oppueww, oySeV crroi> TO> X6(f>w.

OVK aV 7rpiai(j,i)v ovS* oV to^aSos*

0flPAKOimAH2. rt Sat

irnu,uvo* KahXiara vp7]o-ouat raAas;
4* \ 3 / / y /

TP. OVTOS \LV 0V
[AT]

CTOi 7TOt7]CTt L,1}lUaV.

dAA* af/> ^ot rovrov ye Tijs
1 tawvias'

evamiraTew ydp ear emTTJSzios now,
i. iravcal \L vBpi&v rois epolcri ^pruiaai

TP. (!)&i, Trapadevri rpels Xidovs. ov SegiQ}?; 1230

n. Trota 8' a<

7Toi/tr)ai TTOT*, cS

TP.
77781', Seels

1

Kal rffi.
0n. ajLt

TP. eycoye i^ Ata,

tva ^ y' dAai TpVTrrjiia K\Trra)v rrjs

0n. eTretr
9

67Tt Se/cajLtvo) xeaet Ka6rjfj,vo$ ; 1235

TP. eywye 1^7 At', cSmrptTrr'. otei yap aV

rov irpajKTOv aTroSocrOac pe %i\ux)v

n. ?0t 877, '^eVey/ce Tapyvpwv.
>\\> *

TP. aAA , w
ror oppov. cxTro^ep", ov/c civ?JcrojLtat.

. T/ 8* apa rij craATrtyyt r^Se ypwoLtatj 1240
/ O X /i> e> / > /

^v eTTpiap.'rjv opa^jLtcov Trof egrjKOvr eyco;
TP. jLtoAwjSSov etV TOW TO /colAov

eTretr* avaidcv pa^SSov

yevqcrerai <joi T&V KaraKT&v

a Kdl yap Trapotpla. "r/jets e^<rb ka^oi

Schol.
6 Lit.

"
oar-hole," but here=" arm-hole."

c The Ka.To.Krbs K!>TTO>^OS was a game in which a few drops
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THE PEACE, 1220-1244

Better have that than nothing, O my friend.

TR. Consume the things ! here, take them, take them off.

The hairs are dropping out ; they're not worth having.
Zounds ! I'll not give one raisin for the pair.

BREASTPLATE-SELLER. O what's the use of this habergeon
now ?

So splendidly got up : cost forty pounds.
TR. Well, well, you shan't lose anything by that :

I'll buy it of you at its full cost price.
'Twill do superbly for my chamber-pan,

B.-S. Come, don't be mocking at my wares and me.
TR. Placing three stones anent it :

a ain't that clever ?

B.-S. And how, you blockhead, can you cleanse yourself?
TR. How ? slip my hands in through the portholes,

6
here.

And here.

B.-S. What, both at once !

TR. Yes ; 111 not cheat.

Ill have fair play : an arm for every hole.

B.-S. Sure, you won't use a forty-pounder so.

TR. Why not, you rascal ? Marry, I suppose
My seat of honour's worth eight hundred shillings.

B.-S. Well, fetch the silver out.

TR. Plague take the thing ;

It galls my stern : off with you : I won't buy it.

TRUMPETER. See,here's a trumpet,costme two pounds ten:

How in the world am I to use it now ?

TR. I'll tell you how. Fill up this mouth with lead,

Then fix a longish rod, here at the top,
And there you'll have a dropping cottabus.

of wine were jerked into a little scale (n-Xd0rry) so that it should
strike the head of a little statuette placed beneath it. The ffdXviy^
a tall straight instrument, is here to have its bell-shaped end

weighted with lead so that it will stand firmly, and at the other

end the light rod (<i/35os Korrafiucfi) which carries the scale is

laid transversely.
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SA.

TP. oAA' erepov TrapaweoroJ.
1245

l Se cvrapriois fi

TrAacmyya -Trpoafles', /cauro croi yev^crerat

ra oik* ei' dypai TO& ouceraLo-tv ordi/ai.

1260

<>r* avreSaJ/ca y* dvri raivSe

/cat vw rt Spacra); res* yap aur
3

cov

TP. TToiAet jSaSt^cuv aura Tots
1

Alywrriois'
earns yap eTTtr^Seta on>p/>tacav

CO KpOLVOTTOl, COS CL^AtO)? 7T7TpayajHV, 1255

TP, oSros* ftv ov

KP. aAAa

IT* ecrrt rotcrt Kpiveaw o n TL$

TP. ea^ rocavraol (JLaOys Xafias TTOIG

a,^iivov TJ
vvv avrd y ciTroSaicret

KP. a,7ria)p,v, 3> Sopu^e.
TP.

jL67]8ajLtw? y*, GTret 1260

TOUTO) y* ya> ra Sopara ravr
9

(L

AOPTS02.

TP.

Xdftoip,* av avr s ^apa/cas
1

, GKCLTOV rrjs

AO. v{$pi6fj,0a, ^a;pa)jLte', c5 rav, /C7roSc6v.

TP. w) TOI; At", cos" ra TratSt' ^817 '^ep^erat 1265

oz5p7?o-ojitva ra raiv ImKXrjrwv Setfp', tva

arr* acrerat Trpoava^SaA^ra^ /zot So/cet.

aAA' o rt 7Tp aSetv eTTtvoet?, cS TratStov,

avrov Trap* ejae orav Trporepqv dvajSaAou VflaSt.
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THE PEACE, 1245-1269

TRU. O me ! he mocks me.
TR. Here's another plan :

Pour in the lead as I advised before,
Then at the top suspend a pair of scales

With little cords, and there's a famous balance
*

To weigh out figs for labourers on the farm.

HELMET-SELLER. Thou hast destroyed me, dread unpitying
Fate I

These helmets stood me in a good four pounds.
What am I now to do ? who'll buy them now ?

TR. Take them to Egypt : you can sell them there.

They're just the things they measure physic in.a

TRU. O, helmet-seller, we are both undone.
TR. Why, he's received no hurt.

H.-S. Received no hurt !

Pray what's the use of all these helmets now ?

TR. Just clap on each a pair of ears, like these,
6

They'll sell much better then than now they will.

H.-S. O come away, spear-burnisher.
TR. No, no.

I'm going to buy his spears : I really am.
SPEAR-BURNISHER. WTiat are you going to give ?

TR. Saw them in two,
I'll buy them all for vine-poles, ten a penny.

S.-B. The man insults us : come away, my friend.

TR. Aye, go your way, for here come out the boys,
Those whom the guests have brought us ; I suppose
They're going to practise what they're going to sing.
Come and stand here by me, my boy, and then

Let's hear you practise what you mean to sing.

was a strong purge or emetic, which in certain

parts of Egypt the whole population, according to Herodotus ii.

77, took for three consecutive days every month.
6 The helmets fitted with handles can be used as cups. With

the words roiavrcuri XajSds he points to his own ears.
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IIAI2 A. Nw aSG* o7rAoWpo>v avSp&v ap-^
TP. Travom

OTrAorepous* aSov, m ravr*, o5 rpto-Ka/coSatjuoi',

iprivr)$ ovcrr}$- apaOes y ct /cat Kardparov.
n.A, Ot 8* are 8^ cr^Soi/ T^rcw TT* aAA^Aot

ow
/>* IjSaAov pwovs re teal aamSas* ojL

TP. aamSas; ov iravaa nejjwrjpevos acmiSos y}jfiv;
1275

n.A. ^v^aS* a/L* ot/tcoy-^ T /cat ev^wA^ TrcAev dv-

TP. av8pa>v olfjiwyri; K\avad vy rov ALO

s
1

o8a)V, KO! ravras

n.A. aAAa rt S^r* a8a>; <ri yap ftxre /xot

TP. *Qs" oi'p,i> Saiwvro jSocov /cpea^ feat rd roiavri.

apiGTOv vporiOevTO /cat ara ^Stora Tracra

n.A.
rt

is ot ju,e^
SatWro jSocSi/ /cpea, /cau^er/aj ?77

TP. ?i>* eKopecrSev rov irdXepov K&r* .

ravr* ^Sf, rav^', & vfaQiov KKopf\^voi.
n.A. QtoprjaffovT* ap* iTretra Trerrav^oi.
TP. aajitevot, of/^at.

n.A. Ilvpycov 8* e^^eovro, jSo^ 8* aajSeoros opaipet.

The commencement ofthe Epigoni, a Cyclic poem, describing
the attack made upon Thebes by the sons of the original Seven

Argive champions. iirXor^wv is merely="
younger,*' but Trygaeus

objects to everything connected with tfrXa.
6 This line occurs eleven times in the Iliad,. The other lines

are made up from Homer or in Homeric language.
c " The boy uses 0w/Mj<rowro in the sense of

'

they donned their

breastplates,' but Trygaeus understands it in the signification
which it not unfrequenfly bears of

4

they fortified themselves with

draughts of wine
'

; c/. A. 1132-5
"

: R.
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THE PEACE, 1270-1287

FIRST BOY.
"
Sing ofthe younger blood, whose deeds

" a

TR. Plague take you, be quiet

Singing of deeds of blood :

and that, you unfortunate ill-starred

Wretch, in the time of Peace ;

you're a shameful and ignorant blockhead.

BOY. "
Slowly the hosts approached,

till at length with a shock of encounter &

Shield was dashed upon shield,
and round-bossed buckler on buckler."

TR. Buckler ? you'd better be still :

how dare you be talking of bucklers ?

BOY.
'*
Rose the rattle of war

commingled with groans of the dying."
TR. Groans of the dying ?

by great Dionysus, I'll make you repent its

Singing of groans of the dying,

especially such as are round-bossed.

BOY. What, then, what shall I sing ?

you, tell me the songs you delight in.

TR.
" Then on the flesh of beeves

they feasted ;

"
something of that sort.

" Then a repast they served,
and whatever is best for a banquet.**

BOY.
** Then on the flesh of beeves

they feasted, aweary of fighting ;

Then from the yoke they loosed

the reeking necks of the horses."

TR. Good : they were tired of war, and so they feasted :

Sing on, sing, how they were tired and feasted.

BOY.
"
Quickly, refreshed, they called for the casques."

c

TR. Casks ? gladly, I warrant.

BOY.
" Out from the towers they poured,

and the roar of battle ascended."
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TP. /ca/ctcrr
9

(XTroAoto, TratSaptoi', avT<u$

ovSev yap aSet? TrA^v iroXfyovs. TOU /cat m>r' t;

n.A. yc6;
TP. <TU p,VTOI, VT}

At'.

n.A. wos1

AajLta^ou. 1290

TP. atjSot.

>J yap eya> 0au/xaov d/coucov, t en; /i^ ctT}?

avSpos* jSouAo/^a^ou /cat K\avaifjuixov TWOS vlo$.

a-7Tppe feat rots' Aoy^o^opotcrtv a8* tcov.

TTOI;
jLtot

ro TOU KAeo>vi;jLtou *art TratStoi/; 1295

acrov Trptv ewrtevat Tf OT) yap eu oc8
s

ort

ov Trpay^ar* aaets" o*c5^paves yap et

n. B .

*

AomSt jLtev Satcov TO ayaAAerat,
&TO? ajLtcijit^TOV

/caAAtTTOp' o^fc eSeAcov.

TP. t7T
jLtOt,

c5 TTOadcW, l$ TOV VCWTQV TTttTCp* ttSet?; 1300

n.B. Tu^v S* e^eo-acoora,

TP. Kar^axwas
1 8e

9\\99/ T \ ^^> \

aAA etcrta)jL6y. V yap oto eyco crc

STL ravd* oa Boras' aprt -Trept r^s* acrmSos1

OU
JLtT] VtAtt^ 7TOT*, OJV KiVOV TOV TTarpOS".

Vjuaiv TO AotTrov epyov ^8^ 'vravda r&v iizvovraw

</)Xdv ravra Trdvra /cat orroSetv, /cat
JLCT^

/cevas
1

TrapeA/cety. 1306

aAA* av8pt/cco? ejLtjSaAAer' ouv

/cat o-jLt^cr' djit^otv ratv yraflotv ouSei/ yap, <5

d8dvra>v epyov eor
3

, ?}v ft^ rt /cat fta-

o-cDvrat. 1310

From Archilochus who (like Alcaeus and Horace) confessed
to having thrown away his shield. The second couplet of the

epigram is usually given as atrks 8' ^<f>vyoy Bavdrov rAos' fonts

tKelvii | tpptTW tfavrts KTififfofiai. oiJ Kadu, but some would read
6* ti-eff&taffo. <pvydv, &\\' curirls tKetyy.
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TR. Perdition seize you, boy, your wars and all !

You sing ofnought but battles : who's your father ?

BOY. Whose ? mine ?

TR. Yes, yours, by Zeus !

BOY. Why, Lamachus.
TR. Ugh, out upon it !

Truly I marvelled, and thought
to myself as I heard your performance,

This is the son of some hacker,
and thwacker, and sacker of cities.

Get to the spearmen, sing to them : begone.
Here, here, I want Cleonymus's son.

You, sing before we enter : sure I am
You won't sing wars : you've too discreet a father.

SECOND BOY.
" Ah ! some Saean is vaunting

the targe, which I in the bushes

Sadly, a blameless shield,

left as I fled from the field." a

TR. Tell me, you pretty baboon,
are you making a mock of your father ?

BOY.
"
Nay, but my LIFE I preserved,'*

TR. But you shamed the parents who gave it.

Well go we in, for sure I am that you,

Being your father's son, will nevermore

Forget the song you sang about the shield.

Now then 'tis right, my jolly rogues,
that you should, here remaining,

Munch, crunch, and bite with all your might,
no empty vessels draining ;

With manly zeal attack the meal,
And saw and gnaw with either jaw,

there's no advantage really
In having white and polished teeth

unless you use them freely.
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XO. i5/zv /AeA7]cri Tavrd y** ev Trotet? 8e /cat au

TP. a, <
7T/3O TOU

AayaJeov

fti? oi^t Tracrav r}p,epav

vrXaKovaw eariv

TTpo? ravra jSpu/cer*, ^ rcx^* v/itv

XO. eu(f>r)iJ,iv XP
1

*}
K0^ ^ vvpfyv Ifa> rtva Seupo

/co/ue/,
SaSa? r <j>pw, Kdl irdvra \0)V cruyxalpeiv

KamxopV6tv.
Kal ra

cr/ceity irdXw els rov aypov wvl %prj Trdvra

TOtat Beoicrw

StSorat TrAourov

Kpl8d$ T 7rOLLV

irdvras opoicos olvov re iroXw,

re

rds re 1

\ 3
fl \ /

/) r > a \ t

/cat rayaaa Travc/ o<r airaiAe

TP. 8ei5p
9

, cS ywat, ts ay/oov,

/-GCT* jLCOV ^oAl) 1330

_
a "

While these lines are being sung one division of the Chorus



THE PEACE, 1311-1333

CH. O aye, we know : we won't be slow ;

but thanks for thus reminding.
TR. Set to, set to : you starving crew :

you won't be always finding
Such dishes rare of cake and hare

An easy prey in open day
thus wandering unprotected.

Set to, set to : or soon you'll rue
a splendid chance neglected.

CH. O let not a word of ill-omen be heard,
but some of you run for the bride ;

Some, torches to bring while the multitudes sing
and dance and rejoice by her side*

We'll carry the husbandry implements back
our own little homesteads about,

When we've had our ovation, and poured our libation,

and hunted Hyperbolus out.

But first we'll pray to the Gods that they
a

May with rich success the Hellenes bless,

And that every field may its harvest yield,
And our garners shine with the corn and wine,
While our figs in plenty and peace we eat,

And our wives are blest with an increase sweet ;

And we gather back in abundant store

The many blessings we lost before ;

And the fiery steel be it known no more.

TR, Come then, come, my bride,
Midst the free green fields with me

Sweetly, sweet, abide.

. Hymen, Hymenaeus O !

Hymen, Hymenaeus O !

carry in Harvesthome, whom we last saw going to her bridal

bath," 842: R.
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HMIXOP.

HMLXOP.

HMIXOP.

HMIXOP.

HMIXOP.

HMIXOP.

TP.

XO.

TP.
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60 rpLCFflCLKOp, (L$ 8XL-
cos- rayada vvv

$pdaojj,V au
avrrjv;

aAA' dpa/ievoi <f>pa)~

pas o TrpoTcrayfAevoi
rw vvfj,<f>iov,

ov Trpayjooar e^ovres", dA-

Aa crv/coAoyowres
1

.

rou
jLtev /ieya /cat Tra^v

y y orav ecrdi

a

8p
TrAa/cowras-

\_OLVT.

1335

[dvr.

1340

1345

[dvr.1350



THE PEACE, 1334-1357

CH.

SEMICHOR.

SEMICHOR.

SEMICHOR.

Happy, happy, happy you,
And you well deserve it too.

Hymen, Hymenaeus O !

Hymen, Hymenaeus O !

What shall with the bride be done.

What be done with Harvesthome ?

She shall yield him, one by one,
All the joys of Harvest-home.

Ye to whom the task belongs
Raise the happy bridegroom, raise,

Bear him on with goodly songs,
Bear him on with nuptial lays.

Hymen, Hymenaeus O 1

Hymen, Hymenaeus O 1

Go and dwell in peace :

Not a care your lives impair,
Watch your figs increase.

Hymen, Hymenaeus O !

Hymen, Hymenaeus O !

SEMICHOR. He is stout and big.
SEMICHOR. She a sweeter fig.

TR. So you all will think

When you feast and drink.

CH. Hymen, Hymenaeus O !

Hymen, Hymenaeus O !

TR. Away, away, good day, good day ;

Follow me, sirs, if ye will,

And of bridecakes eat your fill.

SEMICHOR.
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INTRODUCTION

THE Birds was exhibited at the Great Dionysia in

the archonship of Chabrias, 41 4t B.C. It was placed
second, the prize being awarded to the Revellers

(Kco/JtacrTttt) of Ameipsias, and Phrynichus coming
third with the Solitary (MovoTyxwros).

At this date,
" Athens was at the height of her

power and prosperity. Six or seven years of com-

parative j>eace - ha.cL recruited her numbers, and
reprenisfied'Tier treasury. She had just launched

against Sicily the most formidable armament that
ever issued from an Hellenic harbour. No shadow
ofthe coming catastrophe dimmed the brightness of
the outlook." The Peace of Nicias, in 421 B.C.,

had given her all she had fought for, and before
her eyes loomed visions of conquest and empire in

Sicily, Carthage, and Libya, when the fleet set sail

in B.C. 415. Aristophanes
**

gives a comic representa-
tion of the high schemes, and ambitions which
were in the air ; not as encouraging them, for his

caricature is fantastic and ludicrous in the extrente ;

yet not as discouraging them, since even his fantastic

adventure is crowned with a brilliant success. In
this sense, and no further, may"^fi" 'Birds be con-

sidered as allegorical."
6 Yet attempts have been

a
Rogers, Introduction, p. xii,

b Ibid. p. xv.



ARISTOPHANES

made to fasten the satire to some definite event ;

the best known being that of Professor Siivern.
Others have tried to identify Peisthetaerus with
Alcibiades. All these attempts fail when details are

examined, and they spoil the spirit of the comedy.
For the names of birds mentioned, the reader may

be referred to Professor D'Arcy Thompson's Glossary
of Greek Birds (1895) ; but Mr. Rogers *s Introduction
describes their looks and habits fully with reference
to the allusions in the play.



TA TOY APAMATO2

ETEAIIIAHS
HEISGETAIPOS

TPOXIAOS,

XOPOS
IEPBTS
nOIHTHS
XPHSMOAOrO
MBTS2N,

^H^ISMATOIIOAHS

IPIS

HATPAAOIAS
KINHSIAS, $i

STKO^ANTHS
HPOMHOETS
HOSBIAON
TPIBAAAOS
HPAKAHS
OIKETHS
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OPNI0E2

ETEAIIIAHIS. 'OpSrjV K\VLSy fj
TO Sej>SpOI/ <f)aiVTCU ;

nEn0ETAiPO2. 8ta/>payet7]S" ^Se 8* a5

ET. TI cS Trovrjp* ova) Kara)

a7roAou/jt0
9

, aAAcu? rqv oSov

HEI. TO S'
jLt KOpWVTI TTlB6^VOV

oSou TrepieXBclv ordSca TrAetv

ET. TO 8'
6jLt

ACOAOC(S 7Tl66fJ,VOV TOV

HEI. aAA' 0^8* OTTOU yfjs eoyxcv ocS* eycoy* eVi.

ET. eiSTCvBevi T7]V TTttTptS' OLV ^VpOLS CTU 1TOV ;

IIEI. o*5S' av /xa Ata y* cvrevOev 'E^AreortSTjs'.
ET. OifJLOL.

HEI. or) jL6v c5 Tav T^V oSov ravnrjv WL.

ET. ^ Sewa va> BeSpaKev OVK T&V opvecov,

\ / ^> v/ * 't ' ^ nn / i -
os

1 TCOO <paaK vcpv (ppacrew rov iTjpea 15

TOV 7TO^', OS"

tt
A. desolate scene, with a tree and a rock. Enter Peisthetaerus,

carrying a crow, and Euelpides, carrying a jackdaw.
b Lit.

"
threading our way to and fro." The metaphor is

from passing the weft to and fro across the warp :
Schpl.A Carian slave, who managed to get Athenian citizenship.

d Philocrates "of the bird-market" (ofoc TWV dpvtw) sold wild
birds exposed on earthenware trays.

ISO



THE BIRDS

EUELPiDES.a Straight on do you bid me go, where the tree

stands ?

PEISTHETAERUS. O hang it all ! mine's croaking back again.
EU. Why are we wandering up and down, you rogue ?

This endless spin
b will make an end of us.

PEL To think that I, poor fool, at a crow's bidding,
Should trudge about, an hundred miles and more !

EU. To think that I, poor wretch, at a daw's bidding,
Should wear the very nails from offmy feet 1

PEL Why, where we are, I've not the least idea.

EU. Could you from hence find out your fatherland ?

PEL No, that would pose even Execestides c
!

EU. O, here's a nuisance !

PEL Go you there, then, friend.

EU. I call Philocrates d a regular cheat,
The fool that sells the bird-trays in the market.
He swore these two would lead us straight to Tereus,
The hoopoe, made a bird in that same market/

* The hoopoe is really an actor, who has obtained his plumage
in the bird-market, where these birds were also bought; they
might therefore be expected to find him. Pandion of Athens had
two daughters, Procne and Philomela ; Tereus of Thrace married
the one and outraged the other ; the sisters killed his son Itys,
and served him up for his father's dinner ; he pursued them, and
they were changed, Tereus into a hoopoe, Procne into a night-

ingale, and Philomela into a swallow (Apollodoms, ih*. 14).
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rov [Lev QappeXelSov rovrovl

KoXoiov o/JoAou, ryvSeSl rpiwfioXov.

TO* 8* OVK ap* rjarrjv ovSev oAAo TrA^v

Kal VVV TL KyT]Vas; 09* OTTOt, Kara T&V TTGTp&V 20

L$; ov yap cor* ev

nEl. ov8e fta At* wavdi y arpairos

ET.
07

8* aS Kop&vri TTJS oSov ri

HEI. ou ratrra /cpal^et /xa Ata vi5i/ r /cod Tore.

ET. Tt 817 AeVt 7Tpl T7]$ 6So;
/ o> v\ \ >

HEI. Tt d aMo y ^ 25

jSpuKOUo** a.7rea6al
<f>rjcri pov rov$ SaKTvXovs;

ET. OU SctVOV OW 8fJT* GOTIV fads, $OfJLVOV$
9 KopaKas \8ew Kal 'rrapaKvaafj,
7Tira prj ^geupeiv SvvaaBai TTJV oS

oy/^ts
1

yap> &v8pS ol Tr

vocrov vovovfiev rr\v wavriav Sa/<r

o pev yap, cbv OVK aoros,

ripeis Se, $vXfj Kal yevei rtjic

jLtT* aOT<Sv, OU GofioVV
5' c/c r^s

1

TTar^tSos" apfoiv TTO&OW, 35

OT; fjLicrowr* IK^LVTJV rrjv TroXw

TO /A^ o5 fieyaXyv elvai ^ucret KevSaipova
Kal Tracri KOIVJ\V evavToricrai ^/o^ara.
ot jLtv yap oui> rernyts eva

\urjv r)
$vo

em TW Kpabcjv aSoua', ^ABrpaioi 8*,ai- 40

7rt raw 8c/ca>v aSovai Trdvra rov Stov.

8ta ravra rdvSc TOV jSaSov
KOVOVV 8* e^ovr ml %vrpav KOL

Ba Zflrovvre TOTTOV aT

a Some person of diminutive stature is meant,
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THE BIRDS, 17-44

So then this daw, this son of Tharreleides,*
We bought for an obol, and that crow for three.

But what knew they ? Nothing, but how to bite !

Where are you gaping now ? Do you want to lead us

Against the rocks ? There's no road here, I tell you.
PEL No, nor yet here ; not even the tiniest path.
EU. Well, but what says your crow about the road ?

PEL By Zeus, she croaks quite differently now.
EU. (shouting) WHAT DOES SHE SAY ABOUT THE ROAD ?

PEL She says
Shell gnaw my fingers off : that's all she says.

EU. Now isn't it a shame that when we are here

Ready and willing as two men can be
To go to the ravens,

& we can't find the way.
For we are sick, spectators, with a sickness

Just the reverse of that which Sacas c has.

He, no true townsman, would perforce press in ;

Whilst we, with rights of tribe and race unchallenged,
Townsmen mid townsmen, no man scaring us,

Spread both our feet, and flew away from home.
Not that we hate our city, as not being
A prosperous mighty city, free for all

To spend their wealth in, paying fines and fees.

Aye, the cicalas chirp upon the boughs
One month, or two ; but our Athenians chirp
Over their lawsuits all their whole life long.
That's why we are journeying on this journey now,

Trudging along with basket, pot, and myrtles,*
To find some quiet easy-going spot,

5 A proverb, for
"
going to the dogs."

9 Acestor, a tragic poet, mentioned also W, 1221, was a
naturalized foreigner: Sacas means Scythian.

d
Requisites for sacrifice at founding of the new city (Schol.),

P. 948. The basket may contain the sacrificial knife, the barley
grains and the myrtle wreath ; the pot may contain the fire.
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G7T06 KdQ&pvBevre Siayevoiped* av. 45

o Se oroAos v&v eort vrapa rov Typea
rov exrcwra, Trap* GKGWOV TrudevBai

i TTOV roLavrrjv elSe TroAiv y
nEi. oSros.

ET. rt lortv;

HEI.
17 KOpO)V7] p.OL

CtVCt) Tt (f>pd^L.

ET. X^ /toAotos
1

075rocrt 50

^r\vv (awepe GLKVVS TI p
KOVK eaff' OTTOS' ou/c eoriv vrav8

9

opvea.

la6fie6a 8' avnV, T)^ 7roirjara)fJi,V

HEX. aAA" o?o^* o 8pdaov; r& oxeA

ET. cru 8e T7j Ke<f>a\fj y , & fj SwrAacrtos
1 o

iff6<f>o$.
55

HEI. au 8* o5^ Atfla> /co^rov AajSaiv.

ET. Travy y*, ei So/eel.

HEI. rt Xeycis euros'; TOP Ziroira iral Ka
OVK avrl rov TratSos

1

<r' ^XP^ ^TTOTTOL

ET. IrroTToi.
iroisrjcrGLs

roi p,e Koirrew avOi$ av.

CTTOTTOt.

TPOXIAO2- rtyes
1

oSroi; ris o j8o<Sv rov ScCTTrcmp;
60

ET. "ATToAAoi/ OLTTOTpoTTOLie, To
^acrjLtTjjLoaros

1

.

TPO. oJ/iot raAas1

, opviBoBripa rovrcoi.

ET. ovr<o *oTt Secvov, ouSc /caAAtov Aeyetv;
TPO. <wroAetcr0ov.

ET aAA' O?;K
<r/>c6V av9pa>7ra).

TPO.
^ , / N TtSat;

ET.
'TTroScSwo^ eycoyA AfivKov opveov. 65

TV ff^Xet /n-X. According to the Scholiast there was a
boyish joke, *trtfo <A rock with your Ug> and the birds will fall
down, Sbs rb <r^\os rj -n-frpg,, ical veffdwrtu rA tippca..
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THE BIRDS, 45-65

Where we may settle down, and dwell in peace.
Tereus, the hoopoe, is our journey's aim,
ToTearn if he, in any place he has flown to,

Has seen the sort of city that we want.
PEL You there !

EU. What now ?

PEL My crow keeps croaking upwards
Ever so long.

EU. And here's my jackdaw gaping
Up in the air, as if to show me something.
There must be birds about, I am sure of that.

Let's make a noise and we shall soon find out.

PEL Then harkye ; bang your leg against the rock.a

EU. And you, your head ; and there'll be twice the noise.

PEL Well, take a stone and knock.
EU. Yes, 111 do that.

Boy ! Boy !

PEL Eh ! What ! do you call the hoopoe
"
Boy

"
?

You should call
"
Whoop-ho there," not

"
Boy

"
of

course.

EU. O, Whoop-ho there ! What, must I knock again ?

Whoop-ho !

PLOVER-PAGE.6 Whoever are these ? Who calls my master ?

EU. Apollo shield us, what a terrible gape !

P.-P. These be two bird-catchers. O dear, O dear !

EU. (aside) As nasty-speaking, as unpleasant-looking !

p.-p. Ye shall both die !

EU. O, we're not men.
p.-p. What then ?

EU. Well, I'm the Panic-struck, a Libyan bird.

6 A door opens in the rock, and an actor emerges, with a head-
dress representing the head of a Dunlin or Plover-page with a

long and wide gaping beak. P. and E. stumble back9 and P.

falls ; their birds escape.
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TPO. ovSev X4yeis.

ET. Koi pyv cpov ra irpos iroSwv.

TPO. 681 & 877 ris e<mv opvis; OVK epeis;

rosi. TEm/ccxoSajS" yo>y, OcUruuwco?.

ET. arap av rl 6rjpiov TTOT et npos ra>v Bz&v;

TPO. opvis eycoyc SouAos1

-

ET. r}TTijd'y]S TWOS 70

TPO. OUfC, ttAA' OT 7Tp O

7ro^f eyevero, rare yevzadai p
9

ev^aro

opvw, lv* aKoXovBov 8ia.Kovov r* Xfl*

ET. Setrat yap opvis KCLL SLGLKOVOV nvos;
TPO. oSros y*> ar' oZ^tat Trporepov avdpo)7r6$ TTOT* a>v. 75

TOT /iV epa (/tasyelv o.<j>va$ OaA^pt/cas"

rpe^a) V* a<f>va$ Xaftcbv eytt> TO rpvpXiov.

ervovs 8* 7n6vfj,i, Set ropvvrjs KO! -)(yrpcis

rpe^co Vi ropwrjv.
ET. Tpo%iXos opvis ovrocri.

oloff ovv o Spavov, cS rpo^tAe; rov ScaTror^v 80

T7/4a> KaXeaov.

TPO. aAA
9

apricus vr] TOV Ata

u8et, Karcujxiydbv pvpra /cat crp<f>ovs

ET. o/xw lireyeipov avrov.

TPO. oSa /^cv aa<f>a)s

STL aydeaerai, a<f)&v 8* aTJroi/ ?j^

nEl. KOKWS crv y a-jroAot*, ais ft* a7TKTt,vas Scei. 85

ET. Ot/XOt KCLKoSaifUtiV, ^W KoXoiOS jUO?^TOl
VTTO rou Scow.

nEl. c5 SetAoTaTov cru 6r}pio)v,

Selects aj^yJKas TOV KoXoiov;
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THE BIRDS, 66-88

P.-P. Nonsense !

EU. No nonsense : look for yourself and see.a

P.-P. And e what bird is he ? come, won't you answer ?

PEI. I ? I'm a pheasant3 and a yellow-tailed one.

EU. But bylall theTJods, whatever are you ?

P.-P. A serving-bird.
EU. What, vanquished by some gamecock

In fight ?

P.-P. No, but my master, when he first

Became a hoopoe, prayed that I might turn

Into a bird, to be his servant still.

EU. What, does a bird require a serving-bird ?

P.-P. He does, as having been a man, I fancy.
So when he wants to taste Phaleric sardines,
I run for the sardines, catching up a dish.

Does he want soup ? then where's the pot and ladle ?

I run for the ladle.

EU. A regular running-page.
Now harkye, Plover-page, run in and call

Your master out.

P.-P. Great Zeus ! he has just been eating

Myrtles and midges, and is gone to roost.

EU. But still, do wake him.
P.-P. Well, I know he won't

Like to be waked, still for your sake 111 do it.
c

PEI. Confound the bird ! he frightened me to death.

EU. O dear ! O dear 1 my heart went pit-a-pat,

My daw's gone too.

PEI. (severely) Gone ! O you coward you,
You LET him go !

a "Dicit hoc, quasi prae timore cacaverit," according to the
Schol.

6
Perhaps alluding to the line quoted by Plutarch, Ale. iv.

7T?', dX^Jcrwp Sov\ov c&s K\Lvas irrep&v.
c Exit the Plover-page.
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ET.

ov Se Try KOpwvrjv OVK a<f>iJKa$

IIEI. /xa Af ou/e eycoye.

ET. TroiJ yap ear*;

IIEI. a7T7rraro. 90

ET. owe
<?/>* a<j>rJKa$; &y6ff <ls avSpews' ef.

Eno**
1

. avoiye TTJV vXrjjv,
w* l^lXda) TTOTC.

ET. <3 'Hpa/cAsts, rovT6 rt TTOT' eart TO Bripiov;

rls TI 7rTpa)<n$; ri$ o rpoiros rfjs Tpi\o<j>ia$;

En. rives ctcri p ot T)TOVVT$;
ET. ol SciSe/ca ^606 95

etacriv
ejri/rpiilfai ere.

En. fj,&v p, aKWTrrerov

opcovre TTJV irrepcoaw; rjv yap, & ffioi,

ET. ov aov

En. aAAa rov;
ET. ro paiuf>o$ rjjjtiv

aov yeXowv <f>aiVTai.
En. rocavra ^euroi So^o/cAe^? Xvpaivercu 100

& rais TpaytoSicua-w fce TOV Tiypea.
ET. Trjpvs yap el crv; irorepov opvcs y racS?;

En. opvis eyo>y.
ET. Kara ooi mv ra Trrpd;
En. ^ppvrjK.
ET. Trorepov VTTO vovov TWOS;
En. ov/c, cxAAa rov xei/jawa irdvra r&pvta 105

7TrpOppVL T KaSdlS Tpa </>VOfJiV .

aAA* wraroj/ ^cot <r^<i rtv* larov;
ET.

En. TToSaTro) ro yevos;
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THE BIRDS, 88-108

EU. Well, didn't you fall down,
And let your crow go ?

PEL No, I didn't. No !

EU. Where is she then ?

PET. She flew away herself.

EU. You didn't let her go. You're a brave boy !

HOOPOE. Throw wide the wood, that I may issue forth !

EU. O Heracles, why what in the world is this ?

Whatfeathering's here? Whatstyleoftriple-cresting?
HOO. Who be the folk that seek me ?

EU. The Twelve Gods
Would seem to have wrought your ruin.

HOO. What, do you jeer me,
Seeing the way I'm feathered ? Strangers, I

Was once a man.
EU. It's not at you we're laughing.
HOO. What is it then ?

EU. Your beak looks rather funny.
HOO. This is the way that Sophocles disfigures

The manly form of Tereus in his Play.
6

EU. What, are you Tereus ? Are you bird or peacock ? c

HOO. I am a bird.

EU. Then, where are all your feathers ?

HOO. TheyVe fallen off I

EU. What ! from disease, or why ?

HOO. No, but in winter-time all birds are wont
To moult their feathers, and then fresh ones grow.
But tell me what ye are.

EU. We ? mortal men.
HOO. And of what race ?

a Enter Hoopoe upon the tefoX^a, which bears a small coppice
in which his wife the Nightingale lies asleep. The Hoopoe has no

feathers except on head and wings.
b The Tereus.

6 The peacock had recently been introduced into Athens, and
E. does not know much about it.
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ET. ow at rpuipeis a

En. p,wv ^Aiaora;
ET. ftaAAa darlpov rponov,

cwnjAiaora.
EH. OTreiperai yap TOUT' /cet HO

TO crwepfL
9

;

ET. oAtyoy tflT&v aV dypov Aa/fots
1

.

ETE. TTpdyOVS 8^ TOU 8eOjLt^0) Seup* 7]X0TOV ;

Er. aoi {-vyyGvlaBai ^ov\ofj>vct) .

En. rtVos Wpt;
ET. art TrpcDra /tcv 9?cr$* avdpaiTTOs, a>a7Tp vci jrore,>/ >/'N tf ^ /

KapyupLov co^etAoyoras
1

, wcrrTep va) Trore, jjg

/cou/c aTroStSois
1

e^oupes
1

, cScnrep va) irorl'

efr* aff^is
1

opvidcov /icraAAa^as' <j>vaw

KOL r irTTTQV KM, QdXaTTOLV Vyrp
Kal rravS* oaairep avdpcmos ova T* opvis <j>povel$

m

ravr* ofiv iKrai va> ^rpos
1

<re Sevp* afaypeBa, 120

et Tva TroAti/ ^pdcTCLas riiMVy evepov

axrjrep aiavpav, eyKCLTaKAwrjvai,
En. 7TtTa /zet^o) raiv KpavacSv f
ET. jLtei^co jLtev ovSev, 7rpoG<f>opo)Tpav 8e

En. apioTOKparciaOai S^Ao? ? tflr&v.
ET.

^ ^
ey; 125

yiacrra' Kal rov S/c^AAtot;

En. TTolav rtv* o5v ^Swrr' a^ ot/cotr*

ET. o-n-ou ra jLtytora Trpayju-ar* 177

eTTt r^i/ 8vpav p,ov irpco TIS eXOwv r&v <f>i\a)v

Xeyot, raSr "Trpoy TOU Ato? rovXvfjmiov

TTapeact /iot /cat cru Aral ra

a
Eurip. Medea, 808 /?' i)<rvxa.L(tv d\XA 6artpov rpbirov.

*
u>y t\iyui> 6rrwv r&v fuffottiKuv, KCU Tofrrw frypoiKtw : Schol.
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THE BIRDS, 108-131

EU. Whence the brave galleys come.
HOO. Not dicasts, are ye ?

EU. No, the other sort.

We're anti-dicasts.

HOO. Grows that seedling there ?

EU. Aye in the country you can find a few,
If you search closely.

&

HOO. But what brings you hither ?

EU. To talk with you a little.

HOO. What about ?

EU. You were a man at first, as we are now,
And had your creditors, as we have now,
And loved to shirk your debts, as we do now ;

And then you changed your nature, and became
A bird, and flew round land and sea, and know
All that men feel, and all that birds feel too.

That's why we are come as suppliants here, to ask
If you can tell us of some city, soft

As a thick rug, to lay us down within.

HOO. Seek ye a mightier than the Cranaan town e ?

EU. A mightier, no ; a more commodious, yes.
HOO. Aristocratic ?

EU. Anything but that !

I loathe the very name of Seellias* son.d

HOO. What sort of city would ye like ?

EU. Why, one
Where my worst trouble would be such as this ;

A friend at daybreak coming to my door

And calling out by Olympian Zeus,
Take your bath early : then come round to me,

e i.e. Athens, the most ancient name of which was /r/xr^aa/,
" the

rugged."
4

Aristocrates, chosen because of his name. He took part in

the oligarchical revolution of the Four Hundred. See Thuc. viii. 89.
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Aovaapeva 7rpq>* fceAAco yap lariav

KO! /ZT/Sa/wSs- aAAws- Trocar)?' el ^77,

fj,r} JJLOL
rore y cXdrjs, orav lya) Trpdrra)

En. vrt Aia raXaiTT&pwv ye TrpayjJLdrcw epq,$, 135
f & \ /

rt oat av;
HEI.

En. rvaw;
HEI, OTTOU gwavr&v ftot raSt rij pefju

<Zo7Tp dSiKtjBeisj TraiSos* (Lpaiov"
ttaX&s yl pov TOV viov, c5 Sr

evpcbv diriovr
3

O.TTO yvp,va<rLov XeXovpeisov 140

ot5/c HKVGCLS, ov Trpocrewras', ou TTpocrrjydyov,

OVK cup^tTTcS^aas', <2v ejLtot trarpLKOs
En. a SetXaKpiojv crv row KGLKWV OLOW epas*

drap loTt 7* oTro'tav Aeyeroj/

Trapa T^V pv9pav 0aAarrav.

ET. otjLW)6, jLc^ajLtcas
1

145

Trapa TT)V flaAarrav, fv* dv

fjp* ayova* Haiffev

*EhX7}VLKr}v Se -TToA

En. rt oi5 roj' 'HAeiov

4
ET. ort^ n) rows- Beovs, oo** oi5/r Sciv, 150

jSSeAvrrojitat rov AeTrpeov aTro MeAcu>0t'ou.

EH. aAA* OTtV T6p06 T^S" Ao/fptSoS"
'

tva %p^ KaroiKelv.

ET. aAA' eycoy*

a A term applied generally to the seas which wash the S.-W.
coasts of Asia.

* The Paralos and the Salaminia were the two special dispatch-
boats of Athens. The S. had been sent some few months before
to bring back Alcibiades from Sicily.



THE BIRDS, 132-154

You and your children^ to ike wedding banquet
Pm going to give. Now pray don't disappoint me,

Else, keep your distance, when my money's gone.
HOO. Upon my word, you are quite in love with troubles f

And you ?

PEL I love the like.

HOO. But tell me what.
PEL To have the father of some handsome lad

Come up and chide me with complaints like these,
Fine things I hear ofyou, Stilbonides,

You met my son returningfrom the baths.

And never kissed, or hugged, orfondled him,

You, his paternalfriend / You're a nicefellow.
HOO. Poor Poppet, you are in love with ills indeed.

Well, there's the sort of city that ye want

By the Red Sea.

EU. Not by the sea ! Not where
The Salaminian,6 with a process-server
On board, may heave in sight some early morn.
But can't you mention some Hellenic town ?

HOO. Why don't ye go and settle down in Elis,

At Lepreus
c ?

EU. Leprous I I was never there,
But for Melanthius'* sake I loathe the name.

HOO. Well then, the Opuntians up in Locris, there's

The place to dwell in !

EU. I become Opuntius
a

!

No thank you, no, not for a talent of gold.

fl

Lepreus, or Lepreum, had been tributary to Elis ; but after

a dispute, was awarded by the Spartan arbitrators to their own
enfranchi2ed Helots. The Eleans, indignant, in 420 B.C. formed
an alliance with Athens, Argos, Elis, and Mantinea (Thuc. v. 31,
34, 47).

* A tragic poet, P. 804, 1009, who was said to be a leper.
*
Opuntius was an obnoxious informer : Schol.
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o 8^ ri$ eoff 6 per opviQwv filo$; 155

CFV yap olaS* OK/ujSoDs'.

En. OVK adapts* es rr\v rpi^rjv

oS Trpcora fiev Set fjv avev fiaXXavriov.

ET. TToAAiJv y
5

a(f>i\s rov fiiov KifiSyXiav.

EH. Vpo^a8a 8* 0/ K^TTOIS ra XeuKa

Kdl fjivpra Kal fj,rJKO)va Kai o-tcry/ijSpta.

ET. u/iets- juez/ 5pa type wp</>ia)v ftiov.

IIEI. ^V (j)V*

tf pey evopw jSouAev/i* *> opviQcw
Kai Suvapw 77 ye^otr* av, 6 mO

EH. rt crot Trt^cu/zea^;

nEi. o rt iriOyoQe; irparra

fJUT) 7Tpl7TT(j9 TTaVTaxfj K^X^VOrCS'
cSs

1 TOUT* art}Lov rovpyov <mV. avriita

KL nap* rtuZv TQVS TTerouevovs riv Hpn
v ?> < nn ^ / /

eorw ovros; o leAeas1

epa raof
tt t v

V ravrat

EH.
vij

rov Atowcrov e5 ye jua>/-ta ravrayL
T(- av ouv

IIEI.

En. iTolav 8* ai' ot/ctcrac/iev opviBzs TTQ\W;
nEi. aXyBes; & aKaiorarov elpyicws ITTOS",

fiXaltov Kara).

En. /cat 8^ fJXliro).

nEi. jSAcTre iw avw. 175

En. j3Ae7ra>.

IIEI. TTtptaye rov rpd^Xov.
En. n Ata

arroXavaopai ri y 9 et
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THE BIRDS, 155-177

But this, this bird-life here, you know it well,

What is this like ?

HOO. A pleasant life enough.
Foremost and first you don't require a purse.

EU. There goes a grand corrupter of our life !

HOO. Then in the gardens we enjoy the myrtles,
The cress, the poppy, the white sesame.

EU. Why, then, ye live a bridegroom's jolly life.

PEL Oh ! Oh !

O the grand scheme I see in the birds' reach,
And power to grasp it, if ye*d trust to me !

HOO. Trust you in what ?

PEL
,

What? First don't fly about
In all directions, with your mouths wide open.
That makesyou quite despised. Withus, for instance,
If you should ask the flighty people there,
Who is ihatfeUon ? Teleas & would reply,
The mans a bird, aJUgktyfeckless bird,

iTiconsequential, always on the move.

HOO. Well blamed, ffaith ; but what we ought to do,
Tell us.

PEL Live all together : found one State.

HOO. What sort of State are birds to found, I wonder.
PEL Aye, say you so ? You who have made the most

Idiotic speech, look down.
HOO. I do.

PEL Look up.
HOO. I do.

PEL Twirl round your head.
HOO. Zeus 1 I shall be

A marvellous gainer, if I twist my neck !

B Sesame-cake was used at weddings. Myrtle and sisymbria
were sacred to Aphrodite.

6 A flatterer, satirized by Phrynichus ; here declaiming against
his own pet fault. See 1035.
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JTEL te? rt;

En. ra$ vc^eAa? ye /cat roV ovpavov.
DEI. oux o5ro? ow STJTTOU 'arty opviBwv iroXos;

En. TToAos*; rtya rpoirov;

IIEI. aloTrep t Acyocs*, TOTTOS-. 180

art Sc ^roAelrat rovro /cat Step^erat
airavra Sta rovrou, /caAetrat VLV TroAos.

T)J/
8* oiKicrrir TOVTO KOL (f>pdgi}6* aTraf,

/C TOU TToAof TOVTOU /C/cA^(TTat TToAiS".

WOT* ap^cr* avBpwirow /zev towrrep TrapvoTrcov, 185

Tour 8* a5 tfeoys
1 aVoActre At/^a> M^Ata>.

En. Trais
1

;

tiEi. e^ //,a<w SiiTrouSev diyp cart yijs
1

.

cf&* cSa^rep ^jc^ts-, ^ ca'at /3ovX<LfJL6a

diSe, Botcorovs" StoSov airovfMeOa,

s', orav BVGOMJLV avBpa>iroi Scots', 190

t1^ <j>6pOV (/>pO)CrW VfUV Oi d0l)
Sia T7j? TToAec^s

1

TT^S- aAAorptas
1 /cat ro ^aov?

ra>v p,7]pia>v Tnv Kvlaav ov Staip^crcre.
5 \ > /

EH. tOV tOW

fta y^v, fta ^raytSas', jt*a vc^eAas, j^a St/crua,

^17 *yci voypa KOfjLi/Jorepov TjKovad TTCD' 195

c3or* av KaroLKL^oipt, fj,ra crov TTJV

et gvySoKoh) rotate aAAot? opveois.
IIEI. Tt? av ouv TO Trpayp? OLVTOIS

En. OT;.

ya> yap avroiis j3apj8apovs' oyrar Trpo TOU

v
<f>a)vr^v}

wa)v iroXvv xpovov. 200

fl The Greeks had acquired from the Babylonians the concep-
tion of the heavens as "a pole" or hollow sphere revolving
round and enclosing the earth. This "

pole
"

is the dwelling of
the birds, and, according to Peisthetaerus, is so called because it
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THE BIRDS, 178-200

PEL What did you see ?

HOO. I saw the clouds and sky.
PEL And is not that the Station a of the Birds ?

HOO. Station ?

PEL As one should say, their habitation.

Here while the heavens revolve, and yon great dome
Is moving round, ye keep your Station still.

Make this your city, fence it round with walls,

And from your Station is evolved your State.

So ye '11 be lords of men, as now of locusts,

And Melian famine 6 shall destroy the Gods.

HOO. Eh ! how ?

PEL The Air's betwixt the Earth and Sky.
And just as we, if we would go to Pytho,
Must crave a grant of passage from Boeotia,
Even so, when men slay victims to the Gods,
Unless the Gods pay tribute, ye in turn

Will grant no passage for the savoury steam
To rise through Chaos, and a realm not theirs.

HOO. Hurrah !

O Earth ! ods traps, and nets, and gins, and snares,
This is the nattiest scheme that e'er I heard of!

So with your aid I'm quite resolved to found
The city, if the other birds concur.

PEL And who shall tell them of our plan ?

HOO. Yourself.

O they're not mere barbarians, as they were
Before I came. I've taught them language now.

"moves about" (7roXrat), and all things "go on in it" as they
do in space (T&TTOS). Then ir6\os suggests 7r6X and roXmu. But
it seems impossible to keep up the play on words. "

I have given,"

says Rogers,
" a slightly different turn to the passage."

6 About ten or twelve months before the production of this

play, the Melians had been reduced by famine ; for their terrible

fate see Thuc. v. 89-116.
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nEi. TTWS 8777-*
av avrovs vyKa\cria$ ;

En.

&vpl yap eftjSas- azm/ca paX
9

Is ryv Xo

rrjv ^j\v a

avrovs
* ol 8e vai^ rou

nEi. c5 ^tArar* opvidwv crv
\JJT\

vw
aAA* avrifSoXo) c? ay* a>s ri\iur es

Kaveyeipe TTJV asrjSova.

En. aye OTWO/ZC jaot Travcrat, fj,V VTTVOV,

Xvaov Sc vopovs iep&v vpvwv, 210

Kadapa x&pei Sia <f>vXXoKo/j,ov 215

aptXciKos rfi(w Trpos Acos1

ISpa^
Jy' o "XpvcroKoiias 3>oij8os aKOVtov

TOLS aots
1

cAeyots avru/sdXXcov

X<f>avroTov (ftoppvyya Be&v

Sta 8* adavarcov 220

(fzia

(a&ut)

ET. ai Zei; paaiXev rov (^d^y^aros rovpvidlov
olov

HEI. OTTOS'.

ET. rt lortv;
HEI. ou

Compare 744, and Eurip. fieZ7i. 1111.
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THE BIRDS, 201-225

PEL But how to call them hither ?

HOO. That's soon done.
I've but to step within the coppice here,
And wake my sleeping nightingale, and then
We'll call them, both together. Bless the birds,
When once theyhearour voices,they '11 comerunning.

PEL You darling bird, now don't delay one instant.

O I beseech you get at once within

Your little copse, and wake the nightingale 1

(The Hoopoe's Serenade.)

HOO. Awake, my mate !

Shake off thy slumbers, and clear and strong
Let loose the floods of thy glorious song,
The sacred dirge of thy mouth divine

For sore-wept Itys, thy child and mine ;

Thy tender trillings bis name prolong
With the liquid note of thy tawny throat ;

a

Through the leafy curls of the woodbine sweet
The pure sound mounts to the heavenly seat,

And Phoebus, lord of the golden hair,

As he lists to thy wild plaint echoing there,
Draws answering strains from his ivoried lyre,
Till he stirs the dance of the heavenly choir,

And calls from the blessed lips on high
Of immortal Gods, a divine reply
To the tones of thy witching melody.

(The sound of a flute is heard within* imitating the

nightingale's song.)

EU. O Zeus and King, the little birdie's voice !

O how its sweetness honied all the copse !

PEL Hii
EU. WeD ?

PEL Keep quiet.
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ET. fi Sat; 225

nEi. ovnoiff jueAwSeiv a$ 7rapa<7/ceuaeTat.

EH. 7TO7TO7TO'JTO7TO'JTO'JTO7rO7TOL9

era* Tis
1 aiSe raw e/xah'

oaot r* i5or7ro/>ou9 aypotfctov
1

f, <j>vXa pvpia
re

ireropeva, /zaa/cv te/Ta yfjpvv
ova r V aAofct 0ajLta

a^tTtrrvjStJefl* ^SSe AeTrrov
235

TtO TW TtO TtO TfcO TiO TtO TW).

ocra 6' v^a>i/ Kara Krprovs Im Kiacrov

rare /car* opcarare KOTivorpdya ra re/coyicapo^aya,
awrare ^rero^ej/a Trpo? e/xav

rpioro rpioro roroj8/)i^.

ot 5* eAetas* Trap* avAaii/as
1

o^

Ka7rre0', ocra r' evSpocrows
1

y^s
1

TOTTOVS 245

Ae:/z<Sva r' epoevra Mapa^cuvo?, op-
vts TrrepvyoTToiKtXos r*

drraya? arraya?.

j^ r' em TTOVTLOV olfya 8aXda<j7]^ 250
9

a
Or, sharply biting, as in Aesch. Prom. 692, 822.

* From Alcman, Frag. 26 :

jSdXe ST; jSciXe tcqptiXos efyv
fc T 4lTl KtfJLCLTOS &V00S &fl &.\Kvi>V<-<T<TL TTOTfJTCU.
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THE BIRDS, 225-251

EU. Why ?

PEL The Hoopoe here

Is going to favour us with another song.

(The Bird-call by the Hoopoe and Nightingale conjointly ; the

Nightingale's song being imitated, as before, by the flute.)

HOO. Whoop-ho 1 Whoop-ho !

Whoop-hoop-hoop-hoop-hoop-ho !

Hoi ! Hoi ! Hoi ! Come, come, come, come, come !

(The land-birds.)

Come hither any bird with plumage like my own ;

Come hither ye that batten on the acres newly sown,
On the acres by the farmer neatly sown ;

And the myriad tribes that feed on the barley and
the seed.

The tribes that lightly fly, giving out a gentle cry ;

And ye who round the clod, in the furrow-riven sod,
With voices sweet and low, twitter flitter to and fro,

Singing tio, tio, tio, tiotinx ;

And ye who in the gardens a pleasant harvest glean,

Lurking in the branches of the ivy ever green ;

Andyewho top the mountains withgay and airy flight ;

And ye who in the olive and the arbutus delight ;

Come hither one and all, come flying to our call,

Triotd, triotd, totobrinx.

(The marsh-birds.)

Ye that snap up the gnats, shrilly voiced,
Mid the deep water-glens of the fens,

Or on Marathon's expanse haunt the lea, fair to see,
Or career o'er the swamps, dewy-moist,

And the bird with the gaymottled plumes, come away,
Francolin ! FrancoHn ! come away !

(The sea-birds.)

Ye with the halcyons flitting delightedly
Over the surge of the infinite Sea,6
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ire Treuo'o/xo'oi ra veurrepa,

yap evddSe <f>vX*
d

olow&v TavaoSetpcw.

yap TO
Kawos yv&priv, 255

Kaw&v pya>v r
9

eyxap^TTfc.
aAA* IT $ Xoyovs aTravra,

$VpO, VpO, SVpO, $VpO, $VpO.

Toporoporoporoporii; .

nEi. opas TIV* opvw;
ET.

jL6tt
TOV

'

Kotroi Kxr}vd y* e$ TOV ovpavov
HEI. aAAcOS

1

ttp" OVTTOlft, <!>

205

En.

____ T //p ^^^''^ * ^ ^^' *
nEi. coyaa aAA ow ovroai Kai OTJ TIS opvvs
EY. v^ At* Spms SfJTa. TLS TTOT' Zcrriv; ov Syirov

DEI, oSros O&TQS v&v <f>pdaei' TLS ccrnv opvts OVTOQI;
En. o$ro$ ov TWV f)8d8a)v T&V& &v opafi' vpels dei, 270

aAAa X
ET. aia KaoS y KOI <f>OWLKlOVS.
En. iKOTa>$

- Kal yap ovofj,

9

aurai y earl t

a As the kpwing flies
"
far from its nest," and calls as if to

its young, and meets with no response.
6 Four birds pass before the audience, and disappear on t?ie

other side.
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THE BIRDS, 252-273

Come to the great Revolution awaiting us,

Hither, come hither, come hither to me.

Hither, to listen to wonderful words,
Hither we summon the taper-necked birds.

For hither has come a shrewd old file,

Such a deep old file, such a sharp old file,

His thoughts are new, new deeds he'll do,
Come here, and confer with this shrewd old file.

Come hither I Come hither ! Come hither 1

Toro-toro-toro-torotinx I

Kikkabau, kikkabau !

Toro-toro-toro-toro-lililinx I

PEL See any bird ?

EU. By Apollo no, not I,

Though up I gaze with mouth and eyes wide open.
PEL Methinks the Hoopoe played the lapwing's trick,*

Went in the copse, and whooped, and whooped for

nothing.

HOO. Torotinx 1 Torotinx.

PEL Comrade, here's a bird approaching,

coming to receive our visit.6

EU. Aye by Zeus, what bird do you call it ?

Surely not a peacock, is it ?

PEL That the Hoopoe here will teach us.

Prithee, friend, what bird is he ?

HOC. That is not a common object,
such as you can always see ;

That's a marsh-bird.

EU. Lovely creature ! nice and red like flaming flame.

HOO. So he should be, for Flamingo
is the lovely creature's name.
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ET, ovroy <3 ere rot.

IIEI. Tt j8o>OT/)lS;

ET. erepos opws
1 ovroai.

DEI. vq Af Ire/Ms- S?jTa XOVTOS ZgeSpov x<*>pw X&v. 275

Tt? TTOT" !o$' o iwvaopavris arams opvt,$ op

Ell. ovopa ?OVT<X) M^Sos
1 eort.

HEI. MijSoj; <Sv

?ra Traiff avt; Ka^Xov M^Sos
1

o&

EY. Tpo$ a5 Ao^ov /caTeiA^^cis" TIS opvts
1

ovrocri.

IIEI. rt TO Tepas
1 rovri TTQT lariv; ov av p&vos a/>*

l-n-o^r, 280

aAAa ^oSros" Irepos;

En. ouroat jLt^ core

^ 7T07ro9, eye!) Sc rovrov TrttTrrros, axnrep et

*l7T7ro^i/co9 KaAAtou /ca^ 'ITTTTOVIKOV KaAAtas".

DEI. KaAAias a/>* o^ro^ oupvts early cSs
1

irrepoppvel.

En. are ya/) <Sv yewatb? wro TOW avKO(f>avTO)v TtAAeTat, 285

a? T ff-^Actat -TTpoae/crtAAoucrtj' avrov ra TTrepd.

IIEI. c5 riocrCtSoi' TpQS dS TIS jSttTTTOS
1

OpVCS OVTOCTL.

ris ovopd&Tcd noB* o$ro$;

EH. ourocrt /caTCD^aya?.

From Soph. T^ro,
r/s Spwy oCros, ZfcSpov x&P*v fyw / where

I|e5/)os is not "foreign," "strange," but is used in an augural
sense ** not good,"

"
inauspicious

"
; cf. Eur. Herod. M. 596.

6 From Aesch. Etonians, which the Schol. gives as rls TTOT'

^' 6 fJMw6fj.aj>Tis, fiXaXos, apparefo 8v rdfret; emended by R. to

e A. fictitious pedigree: (1) the speaker, the Tereus of

Sophocles ; (2) the Tereus of Philocies, another poet, W. 469 ;

(3) the newcomer. A grandson was often named after his grand-
sire. The Callias who at this time was the head of his illustrious
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THE BIRDS, 274-288

EU. Hi there !

PEL What ? The row you're making !

EU. Here's another, full in view.

PEL Aye by Zeus, another truly,
with a foreign aspect too.a

Who is he, the summit-ascending,
Muse-prophetical, wondrous bird ? 6

HOO. He's a Median.
PEL He a Median ! Heracles, the thing's absurd.

How on earth without a camel
could a Median hither fly ?

EU. Here they're coming ; here's another,
with his crest erected high.

PEL Goodness gracious, that's a hoopoe ;

yes, by Zeus, another one 1

Are not you the only Hoopoe ?

HOO. I'm his grandsire ; he's the son
Of the Philocle*an hoopoe :

as with you a name will pass,
Callias siring Hipponicus, Hipponicxs CaUias.c

PEL O then that is Callias is it ?

How his feathers moult away !

HOO. Aye, the simple generous creature,
he's to parasites a prey.

And the females flock around him,

plucking out his feathers too.

PEL O Poseidon, here's another ;

here's a bird of brilliant hue !

What's the name of this, I wonder.
HOO. That's a Glutton d

styled by us.

house dissipated its wealth and terminated its glory (F. 433,
E. 810).

d A fictitious bird, intended to throw ridicule on Cleonymus,
coward and glutton. He cast "his shield away no doubt at the
battle of Delium : 290, 1475.
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nEi. ecm yap Kwaxfrayas rt$ aAAos1

77

ET. TrW ap* OVV KAeOH^OS y &V OVK a7T^O\ TOV

X<tyov; 290

IIEI, aAAa \LGrtoi nV 7ro#'
17 Ao^awrts

1

^ TO>V opvecov;

T!
*m TOV SiavXov vjXBov;

En.

em Xocjxov OIKOVGW &y6ff dor^aAeca? ovveKa.

nEU c5 Iloo-etSov ou^ opa? ocrov cruvi\KTcu, K&KOV

opve&v;
ET. c5va^ "A-TToAAov TOV vtyovs. lov iov,

ouS' iSetj' IT* <T0' w* avr&v TreTo

nEi. ovroal
rrepjkl;,

Kivoai ye ^ At*

ET. Tis* yap for0' ovTTiarBzv avrrjs;

nEi.

ET. KlvXoS d QTLV

nEi. ocrrts
1

eart;

ou yap eori STropy/Aos'; 300,^

ye yAavf .

ET. TI ^sv T&1

yAau/c
5

'AS-^va

nEi. /ctrra, rpvyatv, /copuSo?, ^Aeay, WToOvpts,

ET. w>v a>i> r<Sv opvscov,
^ ~ '1

s ran in armour, with crested helmet
Chorus of 24 6ird^, oZ2 crowding together.
s (251 note) changed to /cpu\oy, as if from /ce^w, to

raise a laugh against sporgilus the barber (Schol.).
* A proverb, like

"
carrying coals to Newcastle."
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THE BIRDS, 289-306

PEL Is there then another Glutton
than our own Cleonymus ?

EU. Our Cleonymus, I fancy,
would have tlirown his crest away,

PEL But what means the crest-equipment
of so many birds, I pray ?

Are they going to race in armour ? a

HOO. No, my worthy friend, they make
Each his dwelling, like the Carians,

on the crests for safety's sake.5

PEL O Poseidon, what the mischief !

see the birds are everywhere
Fluttering onward.

EU. King Apollo, what a cloud ! O ! O ! look there,
Now we cannot see the entrance

for the numbers crowding in.

PEL Here you see a partridge coming,
there by Zeus a francolin,

Here a widgeon onward hurries,
*"""

"----*
s there's a halcyon, sure as fate.

EU. Who's behind her ? \
--

PEL That's a clipper ; he's the lady halcyon's mate*
EU. Can a clipper be a bird then ?

PEL Sporgilus is surely so.c

Here's an owl.

EU. And who to Athens brought an owl,
d I'd like to know.

PEL Jay and turtle, lark and sedgebird,
thyme-finch, ring-Hove first, and then

Rock-dove, stockdove, cuckoo, falcon,

fiery-crest, and willow wren,

Lammergeyer,

waxwing, nuthatch, water-hen.

EU. (tinging) Oho for the birds, Ohd ! Oh6 !

Oh6 for the blackbirds, ho !
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ofa TTtTrm^ovat /cat Tpe^ouat Sia/ce/cpayore?.

ap* osiTi)(ovaiv y y<Sv; otfjiot,, Ke^vaaiv ye rot

/ca2 pXejrovaw ts* ere /cdfte.

IIEI. TOVTO fJ,V KO.fJ,ol So/Ct,

XOPO5. TTOTTOTTOTrOTrOTTOTTOTrCTrOTTOTrOV fL ap O9 310

e; rtVa TOTTOV apa TTOTC

En. ourocrJ TraAat TrapetjLtt ACOU/C aTrocrraTcS (f>iXa)v.

XO. TlTlTlTLTlTniTlTlVQ* \OJGV 3.p(L
7TOT

En, KOIVOV aa<f)ahfj SLKCUOV rjSvv w(f>\i]VLfjLov .

avSpc ya/> AeTrra) Aoytara 8e0/>' a^fyflov dSs
1

ejLte.

XO, TTOU; ?ra; TTW ^ff;

En. ^^* aTT
3

avOpwircw d^Z^Sat SezJpo irpeafivra Sucr 339

TJKGTOV S* empire TTpepvov TTpay/iaros
1

TreAcoptou.

XO. cS piyurrov egafiaprcbv et; OTOV *rpd<f>r]v ya>3

770)9 Acyet?;

En. prprw <f>of$rj6fj$
TQV \6yov.

XO. rt ^' Lpydaa);

En. avSp" eSefa^v epaora r^crSe TJJS vvovcrias.

XO. /cat SeSpa/ca? rouro rovpyov;

En. /cat SeSpa/cw y* ^So/zat. 325

XO. Kaarov
rjSrj TTOV Trap

9

rjp^v;

EH. t Trap' t5/^ti/ et/A* cycu.

XO. ca ea,
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THE BIRDS, 307-328

How they twitter, how they go,

shrieking and screaming to and fro.

Goodness ! are they going to charge us ?

They are gazing here, and see

All their beaks they open widely.
PEL That is what occurs to me.
CHORUS. Wh-wh-wh-wh-wh-wh-wh-wh-where may he be .

that was calling for me ? In what localitypastureth he ?

HOO. I am ready, waiting here ;

never from my friends I stir.

CH. Te-te-te-te-te-te-te-te-teach me, I pray, in an amic-

able way,
what is the news you have gotten to say.

HOO. News amazing I News auspicious !

News delightful, safe, and free !

Birds ! Two men of subtlest genius
hither have arrived to me.

CH. Who! What! When ! say that again.
HOO. Here, I .say, have come two elders,

travelling to the birds from man,
And the stem they are bringing with them

of a most stupendous plan.
CH. You wrho have made the greatest error

since my callow life began,
What do you say ?

HOO. Now don't be nervous.

CH. What is the thing you have done to me ?

HOO. I've received two men, enamoured
of your sweet society.

CH. You have really dared to do it ?

HOO. Gladly I the deed avow.

CH. And the pair are now amongst us ?

HOO. Aye, if I'm amongst you now.

CH. O ! O ! Out upon you !
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o/4e0
9

avoaid r* e

o$ 'yap <f>i

Trap iv 330

7rap/?7] S* SpKOVS OpvlQw
$ 8e SoAoy eto-efcaAeo-ev, TrapefiaXev r

9

Ipe Trapa

avoaiov, OTrep ^or* cycver
9

IT? p,ol

Tpd</>r]. 335

aAAa Trpos" TOVTOV ju-ev i^jLttv
eorw' vcrrepos Ao

TO) Se Trpeafivra 8o/cet
/-tot

raiSe Sowat

DEI. tos O7Ta)X6p,O'd' apa.

ET. atTfcO^ \LVTQl CTV V&V 6 Ttt)^ K<LKO)V rOVTCW pOVOS.

7rt rt yap /x* eKeWev ^ye?;

nEi. &/ aKoXovQofys c^ol. 340

ET. fm jaev o3v AcAaotftt jLteyaAa.

nEi. TOVTO f6ev A^pefe e^wv

yap, T)V
O7ra yc

XO. tcb W, [avr.

ov <f>oviav9 irrepvya re iravra 345

Trepl r

a>$ Set raSS* (H^c6
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THE BIRDS, 328-347

We are cheated and betrayed,
we have suffered shame and -wrong !

For our comrade and our friend

who has fed with us so long,
He has broken every oath, and his holy plighted troth.

And the old social customs of our clan.

He has led us unawares into wiles, and into snares,
He has given us a prey, all helpless and forlorn,

To those who were our foes

from the time that they were born,
To vile and abominable Man !

But for him, our bird-companion,
comes a reckoning by and by ;

As for these two old deceivers,

they shall suffer instantly,
Bit by bit we'll tear and rend them.

PEL Here's a very horrid mess.

EU. Wretched man, 'twas you that caused it,

you and all your cleverness !

Why you brought me I can't see.

PEL Just that you might follow me.
EU. Just that I might die of weeping.
PEL What a foolish thing to say !

Weeping will be quite beyond you,
when your eyes are pecked away*

CH. On ! On ! In upon them I

Make a very bloody onset,

spread your wings about your foes.

Assail them and attack them,
and surround them and enclose.

Both, both of them shall die,

and their bodies shall supply
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Kal Sourcu, pvyx^i <f>opf3dv.

OI*T yap opos aKipov ovr W^os* aldepiov

OVT TroXiov TTc'Aayos 6<mv 5 TL Several 350

T6&S* a.7TO(j)iyy6vT JJLG.

dAAa

TTOU V# o ra^Lapxos; eTrayeraj TO

ET. ror* KWO- ml <j>vya) Svcrrrjvos;

HEI. o^ros ou

ET. ?y' UTTO TOVTWV BiafoprjOto ;

HE I. ^W yap ai' TOVTQVS SOKGLS 355

ET. ou/c oly OTTWS ay.

ITEI. aAA' ^yc6 rot or

ort jjLvoi>7 Sa iLayeaQai Xa^dr^iv re r&v -xyrp&v.

ET. rt e X TPa v<** y xteyaei ;

f;^ JLLCVnEl. ya; JLLCV
ou irpoaeiai, vqw.

ET. Tofe Sc ya^caw^L rotcrSt;

nEl. TOV ojSeAtor/cov apTracras

tra Karamtj^ov irpo cravrov.

ET. Tocat 8* o<f>6aXp>OL(jL rl; 3(50

nEl. Qvf3a</)ov IvTevBevI irpooQov Aaj8a>v ^ rpujSAtoi/.

ET. (5 ao^airar*, V y* avci/pe? auro /cat or

frjTepaKOVTi^Gis uv y* 178^ Nt/c/av rats'

xo. cAeAeAcv ^cipet Koides TO puy%os" o?5
jLte

IA/c T/AAe 7rat Setpe, /COTTTC irpwrriv TT^V yyrpav.
En. etTre /iot Tt /.teAAeT* cS Trdvrcov KCLKtara dr}playv

a
Pot, with spit and platters, seem to have been borrowed from

the Hoopoe's kitchen, which probably appeared on the &KitoX^a.
fc This has not been explained. Possibly there was fire in it
c

Nicias, then famous for his tactical and engineering skill,

was beginning his Sicilian campaign about this time.
* The Greek war-cry.



THE BIRDS, 348-366

A rare dainty pasture for my beak.

For never shall be found any distant spot of ground,
Or shadowy mountain covert, or foamy Ocean wave,
Or cloud in Ether floating,

which these reprobates shall save

From the doom that upon them I will wreak.

On then, on, my flying squadrons,
now's the time to tear and bite,

Tarry ye not an instant longer.

Brigadier, advance our right.

EU. Here it comes ! I'm off, confound them.

PEL Fool, why can't you remain with me ?

EU. What ! that these may tear ancl rend me ?

PEL How can you hope from birds to flee ?

EU. Truly, I haven't the least idea.

PEL Then it is I the affair must guide.
Seize we a pot

a
and, the charge awaiting,

here we will combat side by side.

EU. Pot ! and how can a pot avail us ?

PEL Never an owl will then come near.6

EU. What of these birds of prey with talons r

PEL Snatch up a spit, like a hoplite's spear,

Planting it firmly there before you.
EU. What shall I do about my eyes ?

PEL Take a platter, or take a saucer,

holding it over them buckler-wise.

EU. What a skilful neat contrivance !

O you clever fellow you,
In your military science Nicias you far outdo !

c

CH. Eleleleu !
d advance ! no loitering ;

level your beaks and charge away.
Shatter the pot at once to pieces ;

worry, and scratch, and tear, and flay !

HOO. O, whatever is your purpose ? is your villainy so great,
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iraQdvres ovS&f ai'Spe KO! StacrTraom

rijs epj? ywaiKOs owe fuyyeve's /cat (j>vX4ra;

XO. tj>iaop,a6a yip n rawSe jLtaAAov ^fiefe ?} AUKO^;

Tj rtVas Tiorat'/id?' aAAouj
1 rcSvS* av l^Oiovs en; 370

En* et Se TTJV $>vaiv ftev e^flpol rw Se vow etcrtv <j>iXoif

KO! 8i8dovTs n Seup
9

rJKOV&w vp,a$ ^p^crt/xov.

XO. 7r<S? S
1

or o!S* rifids
TI xprjcripov StSa^eiav wore,

^ <f>pdcfiav , 6vT$ eyOpol roioi irdmTrois rol$ e/u-ots;

En. dX\* (ITT' e^paiv Sijra TroAAa pavddvovGW oi ao<f>oL 375

T7 yap ewAajSeta crci^ei TroWa* Trapa ftev oui/ ^tAoy

ou jjiddoLs aV roiJS*, o 8* x8pos vdvs tfrjvdyKCLaev .

avSpaiv y* e/iaflov exQp&v KOV

*

vifrrjXa. Tet^T] vau? re Kwrfjadai jLta/cpas
1

TO Se fuidTjfjLa TOVTO crco^et TratSas
1 ofooy ^p^ara. 380

XO. eorfc /zev Aoycuv d/couaat
TrpcSroi/, cos QJ/UV 8o/cet

7

XpiJGipov* pdBoi yap ay rig Kairo TO>V syQp&v ao</>6v.

nEi. oSe r^s opy^y x^v ^?cto*iv. ai/ay' em a/ceAos-.
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THE BIRDS, 367-383

You would slay two worthy persons,

kinsmen, clansmen, ofmy mate ? a

Men who never sought to harm you,
would you tear and lacerate ?

CH. Why, I wonder, should we spare them,
more than ravening beasts of prey ?

Shall we eyer find, for vengeance,
enemies more rank than they ?

HOO. Enemies, I grant, by nature,

very friends in heart and will :

Here they come with kindly purpose,
useful lessons to instil.

CH. What, they come with words of friendship ?

What, you really then suppose

They will teach us useful lessons,

they our fathers* fathers' foes ?

HOO. Yet to clever folk a foeman

very useful hints may show ,

Thus, that foresight brings us safety,
from a friend we ne'er should know,

But the truth is forced upon us, very quickly, by a foe.

Hence it is that all the Cities,

taught by foe, and not by friend,
Learn to build them ships of battle,

and their lofty walls extend ;

So by this, a foeman's, teaching
children, home, and wealth defend.

CH. Well, I really think 'tis better

that their errand we should know ;

I admit that something useful

may be taught us by a foe

PEL (to Eu.) Now their anger grows more slack ;

now we had better just draw back.

a Procne was an Athenian, 15 n.
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En. Kol SiKaiov y lorl Kap^ol Set vzpew u/xas t

xo. oAAa
fj,f}V

ouS* aAAo uoi TTCO TTpayp &Y]vri,<j[)[jLe8a. 385

nEl. /xdAAov eiprjvyiv ayovaw ^/-ttv, cScrrc T7

rc re

Kai ro $6

ra5v o^rajv evrds", Trap* aur^ 390

yvrpav aKpav op&vras
ou favKTtov v&v.

Er. To^
T}V

8* ap* d7ro8dva)fjiVy

/caro/)u^cro/zea5a TTOU y^Js
1

;

o K.epap.iKO$ Se^erat vol. 395

Synovia yap tva, ra<j>oj^V9

tfrrjaop^v Trpos TOUS" OTparqyovs

XO. avay
9

$ TOIV iraXiv e$ ravrov, 4.00

KO! TOV Bvfjwv KardBov KV^JCLS

TTCLpa Tt\V VpyfjV &07Tp OTrAtTT^S"

KavaTTvBc&fJLcBa rovorSc rives TTOTC,

Kai iroBev l/ioAou, rivi r
9

eirwoLq. 405

to) eTro^f <TC rot /caAcD.

En. Ka\i$ Se rov tcXvew

XO. TtVS 9TO

En. ^etvco 0o<jrij$ afi 'E

XO. 71^07 Sc TTOta Koftt- 410

a In this suburb of Athens were buried publicly those who
had fallen in battle : Thuc. ii. 34.

* A town in Argolis, chosen for its name, as if it meant "Bird-
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THE BIRDS, 384-411

noo. (to 0/>//r.) This is right and friendly conduct,
such as I deserve from you.

CH. Well, I am sure that we have never

gone against you hitherto.

PET. Now they are growing a deal more peaceful,
now is the time the pot to ground,

Now we may lower the platters twain.

Nay, but the spit we had best retain,

Walking within the encampment's bound,

Letting our watchful glances skim
Over the edge of the pot's top rim ;

Never a thought of flight must strike us.

EU. Well, but tell me, suppose we die,

Where in the world will our bodies lie ?

PEL They shall be buried in Cerameicus,
fl

That will be done at the public cost.

For we will say that our fives we lost

Gallantly fighting the public foe,

(Yea, we will tell the commanders so,)

Gallantly fighting at Orneae.5

CH. Fall back, fall back to your ranks once more,
And stand at ease as ye stood before,
And lay your wrath on the ground, in line

With your angry mood, as a warrior should ;

We'll ask the while who the men may be,
And whence they come, and with what design.

Hey, Hoopoe, hey ! to you I speak.
HOO. What is it that to learn you seek ?

CH. Whence are these visitors and who ?

HOO. From clever Hellas strangers two.

CH. What 's their aim ? Canst thou tell

Why they came Here to dwell ?

city." It had been attacked by Athenians and Argives the year
before.
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En. pa>$
T /cat

OOl

Kal vvivai TO tray.

xo. TC
<{>r}$;

Aey Se &) raw Aoyov?; 415

En. amara Kal vrepa, K^vciv.

xo. op$ n /ccpSo? evBdS* a-

iov fjiovfjs,
oro)

av
r\

rov IX&POV r)

dxfteXeiv ^iv; 420

En. Aej/i peyav TIV oAjSov cu-

re A/CTOV otJrc maroi>* a>?

aa Travra /cat

TO T?j8e /cat TO /ceia Kal

TO Scupo 7Tpocr/Stj3a Xeycov.
425

XO* TTOTep

En. cwj&aTov c&s

xo. &t o

En. irvKvorarov KwaSos,

ao^ta/ia /cupjua T/>ift/ia TratTraA^ju,* oAov.

XO. Aeyetv Aeyetv KeXeve
JJL

yap &v GV /tot

En. aye 0^7 cry /col au

ravrqv AajSovre Kpepdaarov rvxayafifj 435

es TOV t7rvo^ ?ora>

* H *cetff foil, are said by Schol. to be taken from the not yet
published Phoentisae (265).

*
Calling two attendants ; c/. 65<J.

* Three intetpretations are given of tjrurrirqs : (1) a bronze
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HOO. Love of you, Love of your
Life and ways Was the lure,

Here they fain Would remain
Comrades true All their days.

CH. Hey, hey, what do you say ?

What is the tale they telf?

HOO. In brief,

Tis something more than past belief.

OH. But wherefore is he come ? What is it

He seeks to compass by his visit r

Think you he's got some cunning plan

Whereby, allied with us, he can
Assist a friend, or harm a foe r

What brings him here, I'd like to know.
HOO. Too great, too great, for thought or words,

The bliss he promises the birds.

All things are yours, he says, whatever
Exists in space, both here and there,
And to and fro, and everywhere.

cii. Mad a little, eh ?

HOO. More sane than words can say.
CH. Wide awake ?

HOO. Wide as day.
The subtlest cunningest fox,

All scheme, invention, craft ; wit, wisdom, paradox.
CH. His speech, his speech, bid him begin it.

The things you show excite me so,

I'm fit to fly this very minute.

HOO. Now you and you,
d take back this j^gmoply.

And hang it up, God bless it, out of sight
Within the kitchen there, beside the Jack.

stool with three legs, perforated at the top (Schol.) ; (2) a clay

figure of Hephaestus, placed by the hearth (Eustathius, Horn.
Od. xviu 455) ; (3) a stand full of pegs or hooks.
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av Se rovoS* <* ofcrrrep TOI? Aoyoi? ovvtXei;' lyuy

<f>pdaovf BiSagov.

/AT)
BidBwvrai y* oSe

6 mOrjKQS rfj ywaiKi SUSero, 410

o fta^at/JOTTotoV, pjre 8a/cvtv TOVTOVS

^tTjr' op^iVeS' lAKreti/ /^Tjr* opvrrew
XO.

TOJ^ ; oySa/^oD?.

HEI. OWAC, aAAa rat(j)9aXfLa) Xlyco.

XO. Siart^eptat *yci.

IIEI. KOLTOltQOQV WV T<WTOL (AOl.

XO, oprvfM 7rl rot/rots', TTacrt Wtfav rots' Kpirals 445

/col TOIS ffcaTOts' TTCLCFIV.

nEl. carat raimzyt.
XO. t 8e Trapaflalrjv, vl Kpirj} vutav \LQVOV.

'
rov$ o^A/ras1

vw\Lvi
BwirX* wnih&i iraXiv o?/caSe,

S* o rt av 7rpoypa0a>ftev ev rot? Trtva/ctots". 450

XO. SoXcpov pep aet /<rara Travra 817 rpoirov

crv 8' o/iajs
1

Aeye /xot.

yap rvyois av

Xprjarov efcwrdw o rt f60t Trapopar', ??

TWO, IALW 455

170
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THE BIRDS, 437-459

But you (to Pfi. )
the things we summoned them to hear

Expound, declare.

PET. By Apollo no, not I,

Unless they pledge me such a treaty-pledge
As that small jackanapes

a who makes the swords

Pledged with his wife, to wit that they'll not bite me
Nor pull me about, nor scratch my *

CH. Fie, for shame I

Not this ? no, no !

PEL My eyes, I was going to say.
CH. I pledge it.

PEL Swear !

CH. I swear on these conditions ;

So may I win by every judge's vote,
And the whole Theatre's.

PEI. AXD SO YOU SHALL.

CH. But if I'm false, then by one vote alone.

HOO. O yes ! O yes ! Hoplites, take up your arms
And march back homewards ; there await the orders

We're going to publish on the notice-boards.

CH. Full of wiles, full of guiles, at all times, in all ways,
Are the children ofMen ; still we'll hear what he says.

Thou hast haply detected

SomethinggoodfortheBirdswhichweneversuspected :

Some power of achievement, too high
For my own shallow wit by itself to descry.

But if aught you espy,
Tell it out ; for whate'er of advantage shall fall

To ourselves by your aid, shall be common to all.

Said to have been an ugly little cutler Panaetius, who made
this formal compact with his wife.

6 rbv TrpWATo? deiKvfc : Schol.
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oAA*
.<j> oranrep Trpay/wm rrjv crrjv yKi$

460

Ac'ye flappTjora?- <Ls ras crtrovSas ov
[ATJ irporepot,

FIEI. KO! /jwjv opyw VT\ TOV Ata /cat

7TOL

Kara
ET. SeiTnrjjcrcw jLtcAAo/zev; ^ rt;

TIEI. )ica At* aAAa Aeyew ^r^ti rt ?raAat /xeya /cat hapwov
67T05 Tl 465

o rt T^y rovrwv dpavaei i/w^v ovra>s v/za>v VT

irporepov
xo. ^ftcts- jSao-tA^j; TWOS;
HEI.

aTroa* Ibrtv, ejLtoi? irp&TQV9 rouSt, /cat

ap^atorcpot Trporcpot T Kpwou /cat Ttravcov

xo. icat y^s;
HEI. I^ TOV

XO. TOin-t jLta At* Ol5/C
1T.7fV(J\Lf]V

'. 470

FIEI. apadrfi yap <f>v?
KOV TroAiwrpay/^cov, ouS* Alaw-

og ^acr/C Xeyajv Kopv8ov TT&VTIOIV Trpwrrjv opviQa

yeveaQat,

irporepav TTJS yfjs, /caTretra voaroj TOV Trarep *avT7J$

* A myrtle wreath was always worn by an orator ; T. 350,



THE BIRDS, 460-473

So expound us the plan you have brought us, my man,
not doubting, it seems, of success.

And don't be afraid, for the treaty we made
we won't be the first to transgress.

PEL I am hot to begin, and my spirit within

is fermenting the tale to declare.

And my dough I will knead, for there's nought to

impede. Boy, bring me a wreath for my hair,

And a wash for my hands.

EXJ. Why, what mean these commands ?

Is a dinner in near contemplation ?

PEL No dinner, I ween ; 'tis a SPEECH that I mean,
a stalwart and brawny oration,

Their spirit to batter, and shiver and shatter.

(To the Birds) So sorely I grieve for your lot

Who once in the prime and beginning of time
were Sovereigns

CH. We Sovereigns .' of what ?

PEL Of all that you see ; of him and of me ;

of Zeus up above on his throne ;

A lineage older and nobler by far

than the Titans and Cronos ye own,
And than Earth.

CH, And than Earth !

PEL By Apollo 'tis true,

CH. And I never had heard it before !

PEL Because you've a blind uninquisitive mind,
unaccustomed on Aesop to pore.

&

The lark had her birth, so he says, before Earth ;

then her father fell sick and he died.

E. 131. It was also used in banquets ; but the rinsing of the

hands belonged to the banquet. P. regards his speech as a

feast, and leads up to it by the metaphors taken from bakery :

fermentation, mixing, and kneading.
b This fable is not in the collection which we have.
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yfjv 8* OVK elvai, rov 8e TrpoKttoBat,

rrfv 8* aTTOpovcrav

VTT* a/Alcanas' rov irarep* avrrjs lv TYJ K<j>a\fj

Karopvgou,. 475

T. o Trar^p apa rrjs Kopvfiov vwl KUTCU,

KefiaXfjaw.
HEI. OVKOW ST^T* et Trporzpoi jj.ev yfjs irporepoi Se

avr&v OVTCW opOws ccrfi*

jSacrtAeta;

CF TO

o Zevs1 TO OKrJTrrpov TO>

. c&s" S* oi3^i Scot roiwv rjpxw T&V ovBpayirwv TO

dAA* opviBts, xaflaaiXcvov, TroAA' cori

TOVTWV.

8* u^w/ ^ra>r* 7ri8eia> rov

rcD^ Kparrov narrow Aapetou

McyajSaSo
CX>OT KaAciTat

exetn^.
ET. Sta ravr* ap' e^a>j' /col vw aSoTrep jSaatAeu? c5

/Zrej/a? 8taj8ao"/cet

7rt rns* K<f>a)n)$ Tnv Kvpfiacriav T&V opviBcw uovos

was an Attic deme.
* Lit "the oakpecker." "The oak was sacred to Zeus, and
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THE BIRDS, 474-487

She laid out his body with dutiful care,

but a grave she could nowhere provide ;

For the Earth was not yet in existence ; at last,

by urgent necessity led,

Whenthe fifth dayarrived ,the poorcreaturecontrived
to bury her sire in her head.

EV. So the sire of the lark, give me leave to remark,
on the crest of a headland a lies dead.

PEL If therefore, by birth, ye are older than Earth,
if before all the Gods ye existed,

By the right of the firstborn the sceptre is yours ;

your claim cannot well be resisted.

EU. I advise you to nourish and strengthen your beak,
and to keep it in trim for a stroke.

Zeus won't in a hurry the sceptre restore

to the woodpecker
b
tapping the oak.

PEL In times prehistoric 'tis easily proved,

by evidence weighty and ample,
That Birds, and not Gods, were the Rulers ofmen,

and the Lords of the world ; for example,
Time was that the Persians were ruled by the Cock,

a King autocratic, alone ;

The sceptre he wielded or ever the names
"
Megabazus,"

"
Darius

"
were known ;

And the
"
Persian

" c he still by the people is called

from the Empire that once was his own.
EU. And thus, to this hour, the symbol of power

on his head you can always detect :

Like the Sovereign of Persia, alone of the Birds,
he stalks with tiara d erect,

the woodpecker In attacking
1 the oak might seem to be attacking

Zeus himself": R.
e

i,e. UcpffiKbs 6ftw9 c/1 707.
d The ordinary Persian headdress ; the king wore his erect :

Herod, v. 49, Xen. Anab. ii. 5. 23.
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nil. ovraji 5' tof^uc T Kal \iiyas f}v rare Kal

O><7T* Tl Kttt VVV

VJTO T7J? pM^S 77^ TOT* KlV7]$t OTTOTOLV VQjJ*OV

07},

e;r* Zpyov,

a* Se /SaSt{oya*

ET.
jLte

TOVTO y* Ipcara.

ybcfoav yap aTTcoAeo-* o fto^^^pos
1

OpuytW pta)j/

Sta rovrov.

es StficaTTjv ya/> -jrore TratSaplov

lv acrret,

Kapri KaBtvSoVy Kal irplv SetTn-'eo' rous
1

oSros
1

a/)* ^cra''

voju-tcra? SpQpov

Kapn TrpofCVTrrO)

Kal Xayrro$VTri$ iraiei poirdXty jLte
TO

jSoav, o 8* a

0oljj,dri6v JJLOV.

HEX. Itawos S* o& rcSt' 'EAATp/a;*' ^/>^v TOT KajiaaL-

XO.

/cat KareSeL^&s y* ovros trpanes j

TO IKTWOVS.

u
Here, as in Kvpfaffta, there seems to be an echo of

Herodotus. In vii. 14 the historian had described Xerxes as

waxing /^yas jrai a-oAiJy
"

: R.
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THE BIRDS, 4S8-50I

PEL So mighty and great was his former estate,

so ample he waxed and so strong,'
3

That still the tradition is potent, and still,

when he sings in the morning his song,
5

At once from their sleep all mortals upleap,
the cobblers, the tanners, the bakers.

The potters, the bathmen, the smiths, and the shield-

and-the-musical-instrument-makers ;

And some will at eve take their sandals and leave.

EU. I can answer for that, to my cost.

Twas all through his crowing at eve that my cloak,

the softest of Phrygians, I lost.

I was asked to the Tenth-day feast of a child e
;

and I drank ere the feast was begun ;

Then I take my repose ; and anon the cock-crows ;

so thinking it daybreak I run
To return from the City to Halimus town d

;

but scarce I emerge from the wall,

When I get such a whack with a stick on my back
from a rascally thief, that I fall,

And he skims e offmy cloak from my shoulders or e'er

for assistance I'm able to bawl.

PET. Then a Kite was the Sovereign of Hellas of old,

and ruled with an absolute-sway.
CH. The Sovereign of Hellas !

PEL And, taught by his rule,

we wallow on earth to this day
When a Kite we espy.

6 " His Song ofdawn ; his Morning hymn with an allusion to the

6p6uaf v6iu*) the stirring march of Terpander. See E. 741" : R.
c On the tenth day after birth was the child's name-day feast;

922.
d A. village not far from Peiraeus.

&irp\iffe
** for afclXero, a metaphor from honeycombs

M
:

SchoL p\LTT<a is to take the honey from the combs.
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ET. z TQV orucroj', yo> yovv
a>v ava-

oftoXw KOLTppQ-)fllOQ,' KCLTO. KVQV TOV BvXdKOV

oftfaS* dfatXKor.
HE!. Alyvirrov 6* aS Kal $QLVLKri$ Traces' KOKKV

flacrLXtv? yv
* '/> * f f" W it f / 9C

yWTTOU O KOKKVq 17701 KOKKVj TOT y OL

505

TOWS' TTVpOVS Siv KCtl TCLS Kpt6a$ V TOtS" TTeS/Ot?

ET. TOVT a/) e/:e

e."

T^J) a/)^7jv, c5or* ? rts* /cat

o' rat? wdAcorti' rcDv *EAA^a>v
'

Ayan^vcov r) Me^c-

/cafi^r' opws" fiT%<jw 6 ri $a)po-

S0K017?.

ET. rourJ TQIWV OVK
rjBr] *yo>* teal

S-jJra fjf eXdf

OTTOT* l4X9oi Tlpiaiios TLS GXO)V opvw ev rolai

6 S' ap* etaT9]/ct rov AvaiKpdrr] mjp&v 5 rt Sa>po-
So/cot 1

)].

i. o 8 Seworarov y* ccrrtv asnavTow, o Zeus* ya/)

dpxofdvou IKTUTQS ^aiVerat es r^y 'BXAeiSa, ^0'
Kv\bdorr<u: Schol. See 713. For the habit of carrying money
in the mouth see W. 791.
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THE BIRDS. 501-514

EU. By Bacchus, 'twas I

saw a Kite in the air ; so I wallow
Then raising my eyne from my posture supine,

I give such a gulp that I swallow
O what but an obol I've got in my mouth,

and am forced to return empty-handed.
PET. And the whole of Phoenice and Egypt was erst

by a masterful Cuckoo commanded.
When his loud cuckoo-cry was resounding on high,

at once the Phoenicians would leap
All hands to the plain, rich-waving with grain,

their wheat and their barley to reap.
EU. So that's why we cry to the circumcised Hi !

Cuckoo ! To the plain ! Cuckoo / 6

PEL And whene'er in the cities of Hellas a chief

to honour and dignity grew,
Menelaus or King Agamemnon perchance,

your rule was so firm and decided

That a bird on his sceptre would perch,
c to partake

of the gifts for his Lordship provided.
EU. Now of that I declare I was never aware ;

and I oft have been filled with amaze,
When Priam so noble and stately appeared,

with a bird, in the Tragedy-plays.
But the bird was no doubt for the gifts looking out,

to Lysicrates
<*

brought on the sly.

PEL But the strongest and clearest of proofs is that Zeus
who at present is Lord of the sky

* A proverb, used here as a call to work for lusty youths,

^wXot being equivalent to ArruK&rw.
c The eagle was a common ornament on the sceptre : Herod.

i. 195.
d A corrupt Athenian officer. The mention of Priam refers

to some recent tragedv, in which P. may have been called

\vffLKpdTrp as having
"
destroyed the power

"
ofTroy. See P. 992.
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alerov opvtv HOTTJKCV #o>v cm r^s" K(j>a\7J$

&v, 515

8* aS dvydiTTjp yAai?^*, o 8* "ATroAAaw c5o~77p

ET. r^ r^v AiJ/iTfTp' cu ravra Aeyets
1

- TiVoy
*

ap*
0EI.

ra CTTrAczy^va 8t8ri), TOU Aio? avrot Trporcpot ra

r* ouSet? TOT* av avdpwirwv Bcov, aAA*

opviBas &TTavT$~ 520

8* otvya* Ire /cai
'

Tl,

vp,d$ TTQvres TTpoTtpov jLteyoAous
1

aytous
1 T*

i/w 8' ai/SpaTToS*, TJkMQvs,

a5<77Tp 8' ^817 TOUS1

pCUVOfJ,

jSaAAova" UjLta?, /<rd^ rot? tepots
1 525

rts
1 t

s
1

, St/crua,

Xafi6vT$ irwXovd adpoovs'
ot 8* civowrat j8At/ia^ovres" 530

ravra SOKGL

aAA* eiriKV&aw rvpov,

a!X<f>iov9 ofo?, /cat Tpiiffavr$
,

9

erepov y\VKV /cat Awrapoi>,
535

a A bird was often represented on the helmet of a deity ; as
the eagle is proper for Zeus, the falcon will do for Apollo.
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THE BIRDS, 515-535

Stands wearing, as Royalty's emblem and badge,
an Eagle erect on his head,

Our Lady an owl, and Apollo forsooth,
as a lackey, a falcon instead,

u. By Demeter, 'tis true ; that is just what they do ;

but tell me the reason, I pray.
EI. That the bird may be ready and able, whene'er

the sacrificed inwards we lay,
As custom demands, in the deity's hands,

to seize before Zeus on the fare.

And none by the Gods, but all by the Birds,
were accustomed aforetime to swear :

And Lampon & will vow by the Goose even now,
whenever he's going to cheat you :

So holy and mighty they deemed you of old,
with so deep a respect did they treat you 1

Now they treat you as knaves,
and as fools, and as slaves ;

Yea they pelt you as though ye were mad.
No safety for you can the Temples ensure,
For the bird-catcher sets his nooses and nets,
And his traps, and his toils,and his bait,and his lure,

And his lime-covered rods in the shrine of the Gods !

Then he takes you, and sets you for sale in the lump ;

And the customers, buying, come poking and prying
And twitching and trying,

To feel if your bodies are tender and plump.
And if they decide on your flesh to sup
They don't just roast you and serve you up,
But over your bodies, as prone ye lie,

They grate their cheese and their silphium too,
And oil'and vinegar add,

Then a gravy, luscious and rich, they brew,

* A soothsayer : see 998.
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And pour it in soft warm streams o'er you,
As though ye were carrion noisome and dry.

CH. O man, 'tis indeed a most pitiful tale

Thou hast brought to our ears ; and I can but bewail

Our fathers* demerit.
Who born such an Empire as this to inherit

Have lost it, have lost it, for me !

But now thou art come, by good Fortune's decree,
Our Saviour to be,

And under thy charge, whatsoever befall,

I will place my own self, and my nestlings, and all.

Now therefore do you tell us what we must do ;

since life is not worth our retaining
1

,

Unless we be Lords of the world as before,

our ancient dominion regaining.
PEL Then first I propose that the Air ye enclose,

and the space 'twixt the Earth and the sky,

Encircling it all with a brick-builded wall,

like Babylon's, solid and high ;
6

And there you must place the abode of your race,

and make them one State, and one nation.

EU. O Porphyrion I O Cebriones !

how stupendous the fortification !

PEI. When the wall is complete, send a messenger fleet,

the empire from Zeus to reclaim.

And if he deny, or be slow to comply,
nor retreat in confusion and shame,

a " These words are perhaps borrowed from Eur. Alustis 449
ro\i> 5^, roXi) 8ij ywtuK dpl^rav ; a play which is again drawn
upon,' infra 1244": R.

6 Another reminiscence of Herodotus, i. 179. This reminds
E. of the assault which the Giants made upon Olympus, and he
invokes two of them. See 1252.
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Kay Au 5w] pacrtXel rcpiov, fiaaiXevs ear* opftlX

& 7TpOTep<p Set rov Atos avrov crepfov ivop

6 "
About thirty-five years before the date of this comedy

occurred the brief Holy War, for which the Scholiast refers to

Thuc.i.113": R.
6 "

These were women, loved by the gods. Alcmena bore

Heracles, and Semele Dionysus, to Zeus. Alope bore Hippothoon
to Poseidon ": R.

e The <j>ahjpLs was appropriate to Aphrodite *ard ffwfyfaffiv
TOV ^aXXov (Athenaeus, vii. 126).

d "This little bird derived its Greek name o<nX/c7fos, its

Latin Regulus, and its English Kinglet from the well-known fable
of Aesop. The assembled birds had agreed that "whichever of
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Proclaim ye against him a Holy War,"
and announce that no longer below,

On their lawless amours through these regions of yours,
will the Gods be permitted to go.

No more through the air (to their Alopes fair,

their Alcmenas, their Semeles 6
wending)

May they post in hot love, as of old, from above,
for if ever you catch them descending,

You will clap on their dissolute persons a seal,

their evil designs to prevent !

And then let another ambassador-bird

to men with this message be sent,

That the Birds being Sovereigns, to them must be paid
all honour and worship divine,

And the Gods for the future to them be postponed.
Now therefore assort and combine

Each God with a bird, whichever will best

with his nature and attributes suit ;

If to Queen Aphrodite a victim ye slay,
first sacrifice grain to the coot c

;-

If a sheep to Poseidon ye slay, to the duck
let wheat as a victim be brought ;

And a big honey-cake for the cormorant make,
if ye offer to Heracles aught.

Bring a ram for King Zeus ! But ye first must produce
for our Kinglet, the gold-crested wrl&n,

d

A masculine midge, full formed and entire,

to be sacrificed duly by men.

them could fly the highest should be their King. The Eagle
soared far above the rest, but when he had attained the highest
point to which he could by any possibility ascend, a little golden-
crested wren which had nestled unperceived in his plumage,
spread its tiny wings and flew tip a few yards higher. Hence its

claim to be King of Birds ; and hence its association here with
Zeus, the King of the Gods "

: R.
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EU. I am tickled and pleased with the sacrificed midge.
Now thunder away, great Zan

a
I

CH. But men, will they take us for Gods, and not daws,
do ye really believe that they can

If they see us on wings flying idly about ?

PEL Don't say such ridiculous things !

Why, Hermes, and lots of the deities too,

go flying about upon wings.
There is Victory, bold on her pinions of gold ;

and then, by the Powers, there is Love ;

And Iris,saysHomer, shootsstraightthrough theskies,
with the ease of a terrified dove.fe

EU. And the thunderbolt flies upon wings, I surmise :

what if Zeus upon us let it fall ?

PEL But suppose that mankind, being stupid and blind,
should account you as nothing at all,

And still in the Gods of Olympus believe

why then, like a cloud, shall a swarm
Of sparrows and rooks settle down on their stooks,

and devour all the seed in the farm.

. - Demeter may fill them with grain, if she will,

when hungry and pinched they entreat her.c

EU. O no, for by Zeus, she will make some excuse ;

that is always the way with Demeter.
PEL And truly the ravens shall pluck out the eyes

of the oxen that work in the plough,
Of the flocks and the herds, as a proof that the Birds

are the Masters and Potentates now.d

6 Hermes, Victory, Iris, and Eros were represented with

wings. In the Iliad (v, 778) Hera and Athena are compared to

wrt v\eui<rip ; in the Hymn to Apollo, Iris and Eileithyia.
An allusion to the doles of wheat often promised by dem-

As a test of the power of the Birds, and the powerlessness
of the Gods.
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Apollo the leech, if his aid they beseech,

may cure them ; but then they must pay !

EU. Nay but hold, nay but hold, nor begin till I've sold

my two little oxen I pray.
PEL But when once to esteem you as God, and as Life,

and as Cronos and Earth they've begun,
And as noble Poseidon, what joys shall be theirs !

CH. Will you kindly inform me of one ?

PEL The delicate tendrils and bloom of the vine

no more shall the locusts molest,

One gallant brigade of the kestrels and owls

shall rid them at once of the pest.
No more shall the mite and the gall-making blight

the fruit of the fig-tree devour ;

Of thrushes one troop on their armies shall swoop,
and clear them all off in an hour.

CH. But how shall we furnish the people with wealth ?

It is wealth that they mostly desire.

PEL Choice blessings and rare ye shall give them whene'er

they come to your shrine to inquire.
To the seer ye shall tell when 'tis lucky and well

for a merchant to sail o'er the seas,

So that never a skipper again shall be lost.

CH. What,
"
never

"
? Explain if you please.

PEL Are they seeking to know when a voyage to go ?

The Birds shall give answers to guide them.
Now stick to the land, there's a tempest at hand !

Now sail I and good luck shall betide them.
EU. A galley for me ; I am off to the sea !

No longer with you will I stay.
PEL The treasures of silver long since in the earth

by their forefathers hidden away
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To men ye shall show, for the secret ye know.
How often a man will declare,

There is no one who knows where my treasures repose,,

if it be not a bird of the air.*

EU. My galley may go ; I will buy me a hoe,
and dig for the crock and the casket.

CH. But Health, I opine, is a blessing divine ;

can we give it to men if they ask it ?

PEL If they've plenty of wealth, they'll have plenty of

health;

ye may rest quite assured that they will.

Did you ever hear tell of a man that was well,

when faring remarkably ill ?

CH. Long life 'tis Olympus alone can bestow ;

so can men live as long as before ?

Must they die in their youth ?

PET. Die ? No ! why in truth

their lives by three hundred or more
New years ye will lengthen,

CH. Why, whence will they come ?

PET. From your own inexhaustible store.

What! dost thounot knowthat thenoisy-tonguedcrow
lives five generations ofmen ?

EU. O fie ! it is plain they are fitter to reign
than the Gods ; let us have them again.

PEL Ay fitter by far !

No need for their sakes to erect and adorn
Great temples of marble with portals of gold.
Enough for the birds on the brake and the thorn

And the evergreen oak their receptions to hold*

Or if any are noble, and courtly, and fine,

The tree of the olive will serve for their shrine.

A proverb ; oflSefe jue 0ep, TT\TIV 6 Tapnrrd/Jicvas 6pvts : SchoL
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the oracle of Zeus.
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No need, when a blessing we seek, to repair
To Delphi or Ammon,a and sacrifice there ;

We will under an olive or arbutus stand

With a present of barley and wheat.
And piously lifting our heart and our hand

The birds for a boon we'll entreat,

Andthe boon shall be ours, and our suitwesWIgain
At the cost of a few little handfuls of grain,

CH. I thought thee at first ofmy foemen the worst ;

and lo, I have found thee the wisest

And best ofmy friends, and our nation intends

to do whatsoe'er thou advisest.

A spirit so lofty and rare

Thy words have within me excited,
That I lift up my soul, and I swear
That if Thou wilt with Me be united

In bonds that are holy and true

And honest and just and sincere,
If our hearts are attuned to one song,
We will march on the Gods without fear ;

The sceptre MY sceptre, MY due,

They shall not be handling it long !

So all that by muscle and strength can be done,
we Birds will assuredly do ;

But whatever by prudence and skill must be won,
we leave altogether to you.

HOO. Aye and, by Zeus, the time is over now
For drowsy nods and Nicias-hesitations.*

We must be up and doing ! And do you,

* The word is coined in reference to the dilatory character of
Nicias (cf. Thuc. vi. 8-25), and also seems to suggest

**
delaying

victory."
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Or e'er we start, visit this nest of mine,

My bits of things, my little sticks and straws ;

And tell me what your names are.

PEL That's soon done.

My name is Peisthetaerus.

HOO. - And your friend's ?

PEL Euelpides of Crio.fl

HOO. Well, ye are both

Heartily welcome.
PEL Thank you.
HOO. . Come ye in.

PEL Aye, come we in ; you, please, precede us.

HOO. Come.
PET. But dear ! what was it ? step you back a moment.

O yes, but tell us, how can he and I

Consort with you, we wingless and you winged ?

HOO. Why, very well.

PEL Nay, but in Aesop's fables

There's something, mind you, told about the fox

How ill it fared, consorting with an eagle.
6

HOO. O never fear ; for there's a little root

Which when ye have eaten, ye will both be winged.
PEL That being so, we'll enter. Xanthias there,

And Manodorus,c
bring along the traps.

CH. O stay, and O stay !

HOO. Why what ails you to-day ?

CH. Take the gentlemen in, and regale them, we say
But for the nightingale peerless in song,

who chants in the choir of the Muses her lay ;

by Archilochus : Schol. An Eagle and a Fox had sworn friend-

ship. The Eagle built her eyry in a lofty tree; the Fox littered

in a brake at the foot, and then one day the Eagle carried off

the cubs to feed her eaglets,

Stage attendants : 434*
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Procne, with nightingales head and wings, otherwise
clad as a girl, in rich costume.

& " No doubt the Parabasis was delivered with the accompani-
ment of the flute ": R,

aAA* c5 KaAAijSoav
avXov



THE BIRDS, GGO-684

Our sweetest and best, fetch her out of the nest,
and leave her awhile with the Chorus to play.

PEL O do, by Zeus, grant them this one request ;

Fetch out the little warbler from the reeds.

EU. Yes, fetch her out by all the Gods, that so

We too may gaze upon the nightingale,
noo. Well, ifyou wish it, so well have it. Procne,

Come hither, dear, and let the strangers see you.*
PEL Zeus, what a darling lovely little bird !

How fair, and tender I

EU. O the little love,

Wouldn't I like to be her mate this instant I

FBI. And O the gold she is wearing, like a girl.

EU. Upon my word, I've half a mind to kiss her !

PEL Kiss her, you fool ! Her beak's a pair of spits.
EU. But I would treat her like an egg, and strip

The egg-shell from her poll, and kiss her so.

HOO. Come, go we in.

PEL Lead on, and luck go with us.

CH. O darling ! O tawny-throat !

Love, whom I love the best,

Dearer than all the rest,

Playmate and partner in

All my soft lays,
Thou art come ! Thou art come !

Thou hast dawned on my gaze,
I have heard thy sweet note,

Nightingale ! Nightingale !

Thou from thy flute Softly-sounding canst bring
Music to suit With our songs of the Spring :

Begin then I pray
Our own anapaestic address to essay.

6
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yevea Trpocr-

dftotot, 085

s^ <ij/picH, raXaol jSporot, dvepes
rov vow rots dBavdrois THUV, rots' aiV lovaw,

rols alBepiois, roiaw dyqpws, rots a<}>0ira p.^o^evoLcrtv^

a** a.Kovaa.vr$ Trdvra Trap* r^Lwv opQ&s 7Tpl T&V per-

wpa>vt 690

</>vatv olcovcov, yivzuiv re Beaw, irorafJL&v r*, 'Epe^ovs
1

re,

Xctoi/s* re,

ro

jv /cat Nu^ "Epj8d? T /zeAav Trp&rov KOI

Tdprapoff evpvs,

yrj 8* ovS* a^p oi38' ovpavos r}v 'EpejSoz;? 8' cv drrcipocri

ritcri irpwriarov V7rrjVp,iov Nzif -^ jLteAavoTrrepos
1

<idv, 695

f o5 7TptTAAo/AVaiS
>

cSpOl? ^Aa<TTV "EpCt>? O 7Todlv6$i

artAjSwv varroj' Trrepvyow xpvcraZv, IKO>$ dvjLta)/ce(Tt

Scvatff.

ovro? Xaei fjpOvri fjiiyels w%iq) Kara Tdprapov evpvv

"
Aristophanles employs the Hesiodic and other cosmogonies

here, just as he employed the Fables of Aesop, supra 471, for his

own comic purposes, to build up the theory that the sceptre

belonged to the Birds by right of primogeniture
"

: R. With
6\iyo$pav{$ and elKe\6petpot compare Aesch. Prom. 558 6X170-

Spavlay &KLKW, tefoeipor ; there are echoes also of Hesiod, Theog.
305 d^dparos Ka.i ayfya., Tkeoff. 544, 549, 560 Zefo fi^ira
IJLTl^a ctS&s. Prometneus was supposed to have moulded men
out of mud or clay. The

"
pedigree of the rivers

"
is given in

Thfog. 337-70.
6 The famous sophist, C. 361.
*
Hesiod, Theog. 108-25 ; Tdprapos cdfa Theog. 868.

d "
This story of Eros

*

blossoming
' from an egg has no
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Ye men who are dimly existing below,
who perish and fade as the leaf,

Pale, woebegone, shadowlike, spiritless folk,

life feeble and wingless and brief,

Frail castings in clay, who are gone in a day,
like a dream full of sorrow and sighing,

Come listen with care to the Birds of the air,

the ageless, the deathless, who flying
In the joy and the freshness of Ether, are wont

to muse upon wisdom undying.
We will tell you of things transcendental ; of Springs

and of Rivers the mighty upheaval ;

The nature of Birds ; and the birth of the Gods :

and of Chaos and Darkness primeval.
When this ye shall know, let old Prodicus 6

go,
and be hanged without hope of reprieval.

THERE WAS Chaos at first, and Darkness, and Night,
and Tartarus vasty and dismal c

;

But the Earth was not there, nor the Sky, nor the Air,
till at length in the bosom abysmal

Of Darkness an egg, from the whirlwind conceived,
was laid by the sable-plumed Night.

And out of that egg, as the Seasons revolved,

sprang Love, the entrancing, the bright,*
Love brilliant and bold with his pinions of gold,

like a whirlwind, refulgent and sparkling !

Love hatched us, commingling in Taxtarus wide,
with Chaos, the murky, the darkling,

counterpart in Hesiod. We must seek its origin, as Beck observes,
in the old Orphic legends, which taught that from a mystic egg,
representing the undeveloped universe, sprang <&yi7s, the proto-
type ofE/xt*, the creator of all things, x/>wre/ats TrrepvyeffGi <jx>peti-

[Leyos Ma teal 2v8a~ From the same source comes the dveipoffL
K6\voL3 (in the Orphic hymns dvetpeffioa fab KAXarow) mentioned
two lines above "

: R.
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KO.

irporepov 5* OVK ?)v yevos aJSava,Ta)v> irplv

"

/ifev aTravra* 700

LS SrjXov 7j-r6fJ,a9d r yap /cat rolaiv ep&ai

V.V\LV
vs

1 Sc Kohovs a7TO[M^poK&ra^ TratSas* Trpos
1

rep/zao-iv

705

cpaara,
6 pep oprvya Sozfe, o 8e 'jrop<f>vpia)v

>

> o Se X
1

?17'^ ^ $

Se QvrfTois arlv a^* ^JJLWV TWV opvlBcw ra

5"

^ ^
710

/cat ^3780X10^ rore vavK\ypq) <f>pdt, /cp

efra S* *Qpe<rrrj ^AaTra^ wfxuvew, Iva pr) piy&v OLTroSvT].

Itcnvos 8* a5 /ira Tavra travels erzpav wpav GLTTO-

<Ss, Hes. 7^^. 625.
*

Hesipd, TFor^ and Days, 448-50.
e
Cp. ibid. 45. m/SaAiOF 5' evcpyh fiirtp KCLTTPOV Kpejjd.ffa.<r0ai,

Works and Days, 639.
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And brought us above, as the firstlings of love,
and first to the light we ascended.*1

There was never a race of Immortals at all

till Love had the universe blended ;

Then all things commingling together in love,

there arose the fair Earth, and the Sky,
And the limitless Sea ; and the race of the Gods,

the Blessed, who never shall die.

So we than the Blessed are older by far ;

and abundance of proof is existing
That we are the children of Love, for we fly,

unfortunate lovers assisting.
And many a man who has found, to his cost,

that his powers of persuasion have failed,

And his loves have abjured him for ever, again
by the power of the Birds has prevailed ;

For the gift of a quail, or a Porghyijj-ail,
or a Persian, or goose, will regain them.

And the chiefest of blessings ye mortals enjoy,

by the help of the Birds ye obtain them.
Tis from us that the signs of the Seasons in turn,

Spring, Winter, and Autumn are known.
When to Libya the crane flies clanging again,

it is time for the seed to be sown,5

And the skipper may hang up his rudder awhile,
and sleep after all his exertions,

And Orestes d may weave him a wrap to be warm
when he's out on his thievish excursions.

Then cometh the kite, with its hovering flight,

of the advent of Spring to tell,*

d The highwayman, below 1491. A. warns him to wrap up
at night, as Hesiod, W. and D. 537, warns the farmer to put on*

* See 499 and note*
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7TKTiv a>pa npoftdratv TTOKOV ypwov efra

ore XP$ 'xXalvav w&'Aew' i)$r}
Kal \rfidpiov n irplaadai,. 715

8* VjMV "AfJLfJLWV,

yap trp&rov T opveis OVTO* vrpos CLiravra

T* GjATTopiav, Kal rrpos ftioTov KTTJCFW, KOI irpos

ydpov avSpos.

opviv r vofit&re TrdvB* oua'JTp Trepl pameias Sta/cptVet

vpZv opvis ecrri, Trrapp.ov T* opviQo. /caAetre, 720

opvw> (JJWVTIV opvw? OepaTTOVT
9

opvw, ovov

opvw.

&p* ov <jxwp<2)$ ij/xets
1

vjuv co^ev fiavreios 'A-jrdAAcov;

725

l* KOVK

eG* avct)

irapa rats' ve^cAat? axnrep ^(
dAAa 7rapovT$ 8wao^v vp.lv

avrois, TTOicriv, iraiSwv iraicFW, 730

ov, ipr[vr)V,

a, yeAa^a, xPv$>
r* opvidwv

See 618 and note. Dodona, oracle of Zeus.
6 The words Spvis and otoj^s were used to signify any omen :

-.28, P. 63.
e "

I have substituted %>oy ^y fi/wtts for the reading of the
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And the Spring sheep-shearing begins ; and next,

your woollen attire you sell,

And buy you a lighter and daintier garb,
when you note the return of the swallow.

Thus your Ammon, Dodona, and Delphi are we ;

we are also your Phoebus Apollo ,
a

For whatever you do, if a trade you pursue,
or goods in the market are buying,

Or the wedding attend of a neighbour and friend,

first you look to the Birds and their flying.
And whene'er you of omen or augury speak,

'tis a bird you are always repeating ;

A Rumour's a bird, and a sneeze is a bird,

and so is a word or a meeting,*
A sen-ant's a bird, and an ass is a bird.

It must therefore assuredly follow

That the Birds are to you (I protest it is true)

your prophetic divining Apollo.

Then take us for Gods, as is proper and fit,

And Muses Prophetic yell have at your call

Spring, winter, and summer, and autumn and all.c

And we won't run away from your worship, and sit

Up above in the clouds, very stately and grand,
Like Zeus in his tempers : but always at hand
Health and wealth we'll bestow, as the formula runs,
ON YOURSELVES, AND YOUR SONS, AND THE SONS OF YOUR

SONS ;
d

And happiness, plenty, and peace shall belong
To you all ; and the revel, the dance, and the song,
And laughter, and youth, and the milk of the birds

MSS. and editions afya, &/xus ; a reading which makes no
sense

"
: R.

d "
at/rots, raurlv, vaiSw Tatcrlv. This is obviously a formula

from some litany or religious benediction
"

: R.
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ware iraplorai xomav v

WTO r&v iyoB&
ovrw 7rXovrrjaT

tAovcra

no no no

vdzraicn /cat Kopixj>ais V opei

no TLO no

s
1 em

no no no norlyt;,

St' /i^? yewos govdrjs

Haw VOJJLOVS lepovs dvoxf>alvo)
745

cre/wct re jLtiyrpl ^opeu/tar* opeia,

TOTOTOTorororororoTtyf,

aftjSpooicov /ieAecov a-7Tj8oor/cro Kapirov ael 750

v y
tO

et /^er* opviGaw n$ vfjL&v <5 0aral fiovXerai

8ta7rAe/Ctv ^wr oJS&os' TO Aowov, cos
1

^ftas* frca.

ocra yap cvBaS* cariv awr^pa TO) j'o/ia; Kparovpeva, 755

ravra TTOPT* eoriv Trap
3

^tv Toiaiv opviaw /caAa.

t yap ey0aS* ecrrJv alcr^pov rov irarepa ruTrrew vop,a>,

a
Compare 2I4, and Eurip. SeZn, 1111.

fr &reJ yiS^uos 6 5eds :ai fipetoy. /iiyrpZ 5^, r *P^ : Schol.
c An early tragedian whose lyrics were highly praised. Euri-
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We'll supply, and well never forsake you.
Ye '11 be quite overburdened with pleasures and joys,

So happy and blest we will make you.

O woodland Muse,
tio, tio, tio, tiotmXy

Of varied plume, with whose dear aid

On the mountain top, and the sylvan glade,
tio, tio, tio, tiotinx,

I y sitting up aloft on a leafy ash, full oft,

Uo9 tio, tio, tiotinxy

Pour forth a warbling note from my little tawny throat,
Pour festive choral dances to the mountain mother's

praise,
And to Pan the holy music of his own immortal lays ;

6

totftotitotdtotftotinx,

Whence Phrynichus
c of old,

Sipping the fruit of our ambrosial lay,

Bore, like a bee, the honied store away,
His own sweet songs to mould.

tio, tio, tio, tio, tiotinx.

Is there anyone amongst you,
O spectators, who would lead

With the birds a life of pleasure,
let him come to us with speed.

All that here is reckoned shameful,
all that here the laws condemn,

With the birds is right and proper,

you may do it all with them.
Is'it here by law forbidden

for a son to beat his sire?

pides, Hehn 1111 (a tragedy which was exhibited three years after

the Birds), may have been borrowing from him, not from A.
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TfV Tl$ TO>

ow
17777 irardgas,

"
alpe TrXfJKrpov, el

Se rvyxdvi TL$ vp&v SpaTTcr^s
1

(jriyi^vos> 700

arrayas oirros nap* f)fuv Trot/a'Ao? KK\7\Grai.
i 8e rvyxdvei n$ >v Opyf ^ijScv fjrrov

(j>pvyi)(o$ opvis evBdb* IOTCU, rov OtA^ovo? yevovs.

et Se SoOAd? cart /cat Kap aWep 'Ei^/ceor/STj?,

<j)vcrdra) naTTTTOVs Trap' ^A4^* Ka^ ^vovvrai ^paropes
1

. 765

t 8* c5 n^imoi; TrpoSowat rot? argots TCLJ TruAa?

jSovAerat, TrcpSi^ yeveaBa), rov irarpos veomov
cSs* ^7ap* ^/i-ti'

ouSev ato^pov <TTW> c/CTrepSL/ctcrai.

rotaSe KVKVOL, [avr.

no rto rto rtortyf, 770

6p,ov

KpKOVT$
rto j'io rio

Trap* "EjSpov Trora/zdv,

rto rto rto rcoriy^ 775

Sta S' atWptoi/ W^o? iJAfc jSoa-

C/. C. 1420-30.
6 "

Spintharus, Execestides, and Acestor were obviously all

birds of a feather ; all struck off the register of Athenian citizens,
as not being genuine Athenians at all. See the notes on 1 1 and
31 supra. Execestides is described as a Carian slave, Acestor
as a Scythian, and Spintharus as a Phrygian

"
: R.

c A Phrygian and Barbarian ; Schol.
d T<TTOS is both " a grandfather

" and the name of some bird.
"
Execestides, an alien in an Athenian phratry, is like a young

cuckoo in the nest of the Trdinros. But let him breed mfTnrot in

birdland, and he will have rdmroi* avos, who (as aves) are genuine
natives, and so he will be fully qualified to enter into a phratry
there": R.

* Some rascal unknown. If he was connected with some
treachery in the North-west, Kirp8iid<ra.i. may allude to the

shifty Perdiccas of Macedon.
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That a chick should strike his father,

strutting up with youthful ire.

Crowing Raise your spur andjigkt me,

that is what the birds admire.*

Come you runa\va}
r deserter,

spotted o'er with marks of shame,

Spotted Francolin well call you,
that, with us, shall be your name.

You who style yourself a tribesman,

Phrygian pure as Spintharus,
6

Come and be a Phrygian linnet,

of Philemon's e
breed, with us.

Come along, you slave and Carian,
Execestides to wit,

Breed with us your Cuckoo-rearers,

they'll be guildsmen apt and fit.
d

Son of Peisias,* who to outlaws

would the city gates betray,
Come to us, and be a partridge

(cockerel like the cock, they say),
We esteem it no dishonour

knavish partridge-tricks to play.
Even thus the Swans,
#o, tioy tlo, tiotinx,

Their clamorous cry were erst up-raising,
With clatter of wings Apollo

*
praising,

tio, tio, tio, tiotinx,

As they sat in serried ranks on the river Hebrus* banks.

tio, tio, tio, tiotinx,

Right upward went the cry

through the cloud and through the sky,

f The swan was closely connected with Apollo.
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KVfiard r* Ia/Jecr vyvepas aWpr},

TorororoTOTOTOTOToriyi;
*

5T& S* ffKrvm)(J? "OAf/WTOS- 780

elAe Se fla/ijSos
1

ava/crag
1 *

'OAu/iTrtaSes
1 Se /^cAos

1

Xa/>iTS"

MOWJO/ T* 7rcaAoAu^av.

rto rto rto rtor/yf .

uScf ear* a[Livov ovS* iJStoi' T) (fivcrai, Trrepa. 785

etra TTCW&V rots ^opotat r^y rpayqiBcov

tarr6p,vos av oSros ripicrrqcrw IXdcbv ot/caSe,

/c5r' ca* IjHTrA'qor&Js' c^' ijftaff a5&i? au /careVraro*

6? T nar/w/cActS^s
1

rt? vjLtcDv rz^%a^t xe&jncw, 790

es 6olp,drioy9 aAA* ay

aTrvzvaas avdts aS

i re [jLoixevov Tts
1

i5/^a>v eoTt

/ca0
J

opa TOV avSpa r^s
1

yt^at/cos
1

TraAtv 7ra/>* uftcDi/ Trrtpvyloas avLTTraro, 795

a A politician of nnpleasant habits, described by the Scholiast
6 The seats set apart for the Council of Five Hundred.
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Quailed the wild-beast in his covert,
and the bird within her nest,

And the still and -windless Ether
lulled the ocean-waves to rest.

tot6tot6iot6tot6totmx.

Loudly Olympus rang I

Amazement seized the kings ; and every Grace
And every Muse -within that heavenly place

Took up the strain, and sang,
tio, thy tio, tlo, tiotinx.

Truly to be clad in feather

is the very be^t of things.

Only fancy, dear spectators,
had you each a brace of wings,

Never need you, tired and hungry,
at a Tragic Chorus stay,

You would lightly, when it bored you,

spread your wings and fly away,
Back returning, after luncheon,

to enjoy our Comic Play.
Never need a Patrocleides,

a

sitting here, his garment stain ;

When the dire occasion seized him,
he would off with might and main

Flying home, then flying hither,

lightened and relieved, again.
If a gallant should the husband

on the Council-bench 6 behold
Of a gay and charming lady,

one whom he had loved of old,
Off at once he'd fly to greet her,

have a little converse sweet,
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efra fiwyaas cKeWzv aSQis av KaBz&TO.

Sip

9

vrroTTTGpov ytvlaOai iravros crrw agiov;

<is Attrpe^j ye irvTwala fiovov e^o

apxS> &&* Linrapxos, efr* e

Trpdrrei Kaarl vwl ov8o$ i

ravri roLavri* /za At* eya> /zev irpdyfid

HEI. e TOtat crots
1

ofcrff* cS ^taAtor* lot/caj e

ET. ai) Se Kotfrixo* yz cr/ca^toy

HEI. raurt /jtev ^KacFjjxada Kara rov

"raS* ou^ ZJTT* aAAcov dAAa rots- avr&v

xo. aye S^ rf ^P^ S/w1';

IIEI. irp&rov ovopa rfj ir

BeaBai TI f^ya fcai /cAcivw, ?ra rots Beois

Bvcrat, p,ra rovro.

ET. ravra /caftot orwSo/cet.

XO. ^/>* tSa>, ri 8* rjpw TOVI>OII eorat
-717

TroA

TO /teya TOZ>TO TOU/C

ovopa KaXa>jJ,V avrTJv;

a He made wicker flasks, the handles of which were called

Trre/xz: Schol.
6 Enter P. and jE?., equipped vrith wings.
* " The meaning is that whereas a blackbird's plumage

extends over its whole body, the hair of Peisthetaerus stops short
at his poll ; as if a bowl had been placed on the head of the

blackbird, and all the feathers not covered by the bowl had been

plucked out
"

: R.
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Then be back, or e'er ye missed him,
calm and smiling In his seat.

Is not then a suit of feathers

quite the very best of things ?

Why, Diitrephes
a was chosen,

though he had but wicker wings,
First a Captain, then a Colonel,

till from nothing he of late

Has become a tawny cock-horse,

yea a pillar of the State !

PEL Well, here we are. By Zeus, I never saw
In all my life a. sight more laughable.

6

EU. What are you laughing at ?

PEL At your flight-feathers.
I'll tell you what you're like, your wings and you,
Just like a gander, sketched by some cheap-Jack.

EU. And you, a blackbird, with a bowl-cropped noddle.*

PEL These shafts of ridicule are winged by nought
But our own plumes, as Aeschylus would say.

d

CH. What's the next step ?

PET. First we must give the city
Some grand big name : and then well sacrifice

To the high Gods.
EU. That's my opinion also.

CH. Then let's consider what the name shall be.

PEL What think you of that grand Laconian name,

Sparta ?

tori p6Qw rGtv AipwrrLK&v Xctyos,

rbv aler&v

.

Td5' o$x bir dXXcap, dXXa rots airr&v xrepoes

&\iffx6fiea-Ba. Aesch. Myrmidons (SchoL).

The "
Eagle shot by means of his own feathers

"
passed into a

proverb.
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ET.

'yap av OetprjV eyco T^TJ TrdAet; 815

ouS' oV xaficw'Tj TrdVv ye /cetptay y
IZEI. Tt Siyr* oVoft* avrij ^cro/x*
xo.

IK raw v<f>eXu)v /cat rcDv

TL trow.

xo. tou Jou*

/caAov y' dr^va)j <rv Aral ftcy' eupes rowofta. 820

ET. a/)

9

OT> ayri] y* 17

Ivd Kal ra Qeay&ovs ra TroAAa

ra r* Ata^iVov y' aTravra;

nEi. /cat Aworo^
ro OAeypaj TreStov, /* ot Seoi rous1

aXa&vevopevoi KaOvTrepr^KOvricrav. 825

ET. At?rapov TO XP%a ^S" ^oAca)?. T& Sat

TroAiot^os Itrrat; TO) {javovpev rov

HEI. rt 8* owe *AOr]vaiay 0)fjLv IIoAtaSa;
ET. /cat TrcDs

1 aV Irt ye/otr* ay evra/cros- TroAts*,

OTTOI; fleo? yz^7 yeyoi^ta iravoTrXLav 830

lorq/c* Zxovcra, KAeta^e^js
1 Se /cep/ctSa;

riEl. rts
1 Sat Ka8^i TTJ$ TroAecus

1 TO IleAapyt/cov;
xo. opvts d^* T7/xa>j'

TOU yei/ous TOV Oepcrt/coi;,

oo^rep AeyeTat SctvoVaTos- etvat

ET. ai i>eoTT Seo*7TOTa' 835
r ^> f /i \ 9 /^ 9*\*\ ^

0>S" O O C^OS" <

7TtT7yOtO^ Ot/CtV 7Tt

a A. and T. were two needy braggarts, for ever boasting of
their wealth m nubibus. See 1127, and IF. 324.

b Scene of the battle between gods and giants.
'

\nra.pa,l '$fru Pindar, ^Tm. iv. 18 f5 a/.
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EU. What ! Sparta for my city ? No.
I wouldn't use esparto for my pallet,
Not if I'd cords ; by Heracles, not L

PEL How shall we name it then ?

CH. Invent some fine

Magniloquent name, drawn from these upper spaces
And clouds.

PEL What think you of Cloudcuckoobury ?

CH. Good ! Good 1

You have found a good big name, and no mistake.

EU. Is this the great Cloudcuckoobury town
Where all the wealth of Aeschines lies hid,

And all Theagenes's ? a

PEL Best of all,

This is the plain of Phlegra,
6 where the Gods

Outshot the giants at the game of Brag.
EU. A glistering

c sort of a city ! Who shall be
Its guardian God ? For whom shall we weave the

Peplus
d ?

PEL Why not retain Athene, City-keeper ?

EU. And how can that be a well-ordered State,

Where she, a woman born, a Goddess, stands

Full-armed,* and Cleisthenes * assumes a spindle ?

PEL And who shall hold the citadel's Storkade ?

CH. A bird of ours, one of the Persian breed,

Everywhere noted as the War-god's own

Armipotent cockerel.

EU. O, Prince Cockerel ? Yes,
He's just the God to perch upon the rocks.

* An embroidered robe offered at the great Panathenaea to

Athena Polias.
* Athena Promachus.
' An effeminate, often satirized.
*
He\apyiK&v or ILe\a<ryiK6v was the ancient wall of the Acro-

polis. There is a play upon TeXa^s
" stork." See 1139.
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IIEI. aye wv av pep j8a8t npos rbv aepa
TQIQI

irapouj>6pi9 in]\ov aTroSus
1

opyacrov,

avVy/c, Karatta* <wro TT}? /cAt/unco?, 840

<f>v\aKa$ /caraoTTjaat, TO OT/) eytfpwr* det,

KO>$(t)VO<!>OpOW 7TpirpX KOil KQ@V& KL'

KypVK TTGJJUJtOV
TQV ^ $ 0OV$ SiVW,

erepov S* avwBev a3 nap* dvdp&TTovs Kara),

KOKcWev afiQis nap* /i.
ET. au 8e y* avrov uevuw 845

IIEI. tS* StydB* of
TTG/JLTTO) a eyci.

ouScv yap apeu 0*01; rci>j/8* a Aeyaj TreTT/oafcrat.

ya> S* u/a tfvaoa TOWTI Kawoiaw deals,

rov Upea 7T/x^rovra T^I/ iropirriv KaXa).

TTdZ ?rat, TO Kavow atpeade /cat T^U ^epytjSa. 850

XO. 6fJLoppo8a>,

Beoicrw,

dfia 8c irpoaeTi ^ap
6viv.

ra) 8

IIEI. Trauaac OT; <j>va&v. 'HpafcActs
1 Tovrt Tt

AT eyi ^roAAa 8 :ai Se^'

/copcwc

lepev, aov Zpyov, 8ve Tots' KOWQLS
IEPET5. SpaCTdt) TcES*. oAAd 7TOU

>

OTtJ/ O TO KOLVOVV

The inspectors carried bells which they rang, for the sentinels
to answer : Schol.

6
iftzft j&., ir^o ^tf* no^ appear again.
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THE BIRDS, 837-863

PEL Now, comrade, get you up into the air,

And lend a hand to those that build the wall.

Bring up the rubble ; strip, and mix the mortar ;

Run up the ladder with the hod ; fall off;

Station the sentinels ; conceal the fire ;

Round with the alarum bell ; go fast asleep ;

And send two heralds, one to heaven above,
And one to earth below ; and let them come
From thence, for me.

EU. And you, remaining here,
Be hanged for me !

PEL Go where I send you, comrade,*
Without your help there, nothing will be done.

But I, to sacrifice to these new Gods,
Must call the priest to regulate the show.

Boy ! Boy ! take up the basket and the laver.c

CH. FM WITH you,
d
you11 find me quite willing :

I highly approve of your killing
A lambkin, to win us the favour divine,
Mid holy processionals, stately and fine.

Up high, up high, let the Pythian cry,*
The Pythian cry to the God be sent ;

Let Chaeris /
play the accompaniment.

PEL O stop that puffing ! Heracles, what's this ?

Faith, I've seen many a sight, but never yet
A mouth-band ^-wearing raven ! Now then, priest,
To the new Gods commence the sacrifice.

PRIEST. I'll do your bidding. Where's the basket-bearer?

9 To walk round the altar with the lustra.1 water; cf. 958.
* From the Peleu* of Sophocles : SchoL
* The Paean : SchoL
* A poor flute-player, who used to present himself uninvited :

SchoL
* A sort of leathern muzzle used by players on the pipe-
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rfj 'Eorta rfj

re IKTIVQ TO) ecmou^
oviaw 'OAu/uriots /cat/cat opviaw u/uriots

TTOLGl KOI TTOJUr^flV

Ei. <3 Sowipa/ce ^aip* ava IleAapyt/ce.
IE. /cat KVKVO) Hv9ltp teal A^A/a)

/cat A-^rot 'O/rruyo/tTp-pa 87C)

/cat 'A/ore/xtSt *AicaAavflt8t

zi. ou/cert KoAaivts
1 aAA* 'A/caAai>0ts- "A

IE. /cat <f>pvyiXq>

/cat arpovdu* ficydXri

ftTjTpi SccDv /cat av8payrra)v

Ei. Secnrowa KujSeA^, crrpov9e> /-t^rep KAeo/cpiVou.
IE. StScWt

vyieav /cat acorqpav
avTolat Kal Xtotati/

IIEI. Xtotatv
170-^771' vravraxov 7rpocr/ctjLtVot?.

IE. /cat rjpaxrw opvwji /cat ypwtov iraiai,

TTOfufyvpiawi /cat TrcAe/cdVrt /cat Tre

/cat ^Ae|t8t /cat rerpa/ct
/cat TCL&vi /cat eAa
/cat ^Sacr/ca /cat eAacra 885

/cat p&>St4> /cat KarapaKTr}
/cat fieXayKopwjx*) /cat af)/t9aAA^)

UEI.
'

Trau* es
1

/copa/cas", rravcrat, /caAa>v. tou tou,

7Tt TTOtOV cS KOKoSaLflOV lpLOV KoXzis 890

aAtaterouff /cat ywra?; ou^ dpa? ort

This litany is in prose, and imitates the customary prayers.
6 A parody of 2oma/?are,

"
Sunmm-worshipped," IT. 560, and

probably of rEeXa7<Ke or some epithet of Poseidon. A line seems
to have dropped out in which Poseidon was invoked under these

names. c See 772.
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THE BIRDS, 864-891

Let us pray
To the Hestia-bird of the household shrine.
And the Kite that watches her feasts divine,

And to all the Olympian birds and birdesses,**

PEL O Sunium-hawking, King of the Sea mew,& hail !

PR. And to the holy Swan, the Pythian and Delian one,
And to thee too, Quail-guide Leto,
And to Artemis the Thistle-finch,'

PEL Aye, Thistle-finch ; no more Colaenis d now !

PE. And to Sabazius the Phrygian linnet ; and then
To Rhea * the Great Mother of Gods and men ;

PEI. Aye, Ostrich-queen, Cleocritus's * Mother !

PR. That they may grant health and salvation

To the whole Cloudcuckooburian nation,
For themselves and the Chians,*

PEI. I like the Chians everywhere tacked on.

PR. And to the hero-birds and sons of heroes,
And to the Porphyrion rail ;

And to the pelican"white, and pelican grey ;

And to the eagle, and to the cagercaillie ;

And to the p&cock, and to the seSgewarbler ;

And to the teal, iacnd to the skua ;

********

And to the heron, and to the gannet ;

And to the blackeapa and to the titmouse ;

PEI. Stop, stop your calling, hang you. O, look here.

To what a victim, idiot, are you calling

Ospreys and vultures ? Don't you see that one
* Artemis KoXcuxfr was worshipped at Myrrhinus. Delos,

where she was born, was once called Ortygia.
* Sabazius the Phrygian is called 4>/>iryi'Xos ("a finch") for

$ptiyiasf Rhea is the Great Mother, and the a*rpov6bs fieyd\ij the
ostrich.

* C. was an ungainly man who was likened to an ostrich. See
F. 1437.

The Athenians used to pray at their sacrifices ^awo re K<d

J, the Chians alone having been uniformly faithful allies : Schol.
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av rovro y wypiff apirdaas;

fip,&v teal ov KOI ra arc
fj,para'

yap avro$ fovroyl dvaa)

XO. elr* avQis oJ5 rapa aoi [avr, 8Q5

/te bevrepov

oaiav emfioay, KaXelv

uaKapas, Iva Ttrd uovov^ cwr
< ^ > > tf t

IKOVQV S$T QljtOV. 9QQ

ra yap irapovra ^y/zar* ovSev aAAo TrA^v

yevsiov r* <m /cat Ktpara.

I. Qvovres va>p,a6a rots irreplvoLs

rav

S Mouaa 905

HEI. rovrl TO TTpdyjJia Ttdbairov; me /wc rfe t;

noi. ey<i fteXLyXuxratov eniasv iel$ aoiSa>

Mouorcuov 8pair<av orpijpos,
Kara rov "QfLypov. 910

HEI. eTTttra S^ra SouAos1 wv KOfjqv ^etj;
noi. otvc, aAAa trdvrcs Gapev ol StSaor/caAo*

Kara TW
IIEI. ou/c eros orpypov KO! TO XySdptov e^ei?. 915

aTap c5 Tronjra Kara TI Sevp* av

noi. jLtetaj 7T7row]/c* ? Taj

ras vjj.rGpas /aicAta T TroAAd KO! /caAd

" He drives the priest from the altar, throwing his garlands
after him": R.
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THE BIRDS, 892-918

One single kite could carry off the whole ?

Get away hence, you and your garlands too I
tt

Myself alone will sacrifice this victim.

CH. ONCE MORE as the laver they're bringing,
Once more I my hymns must be singing.

Hymns holy and pious, the Gods to invite

One alone, only one, to our festival rite.

Your feast for two, I am sure won't do.

For what you are going to offer there.

Is nothing at all but horns and hair.

PEL Let us pray,

Offering our victim to the feathery gods.
6

POET, (singing) Cloudcuckoobury
With praise and glory crown,

Singing, O Muse,
Of the new and happy town !

PEL Whatever's this ? Why, who in the world are you ?

PO. O I'm a warbler, carolling sweet lays,
An eager meagre servant of the Muses,

As Homer says.*
1

PEL What ! you a slave and wear your hair so long ?

PO. No, but all we who teach sweet choral lays
Are eager meagre servants of the Muses,

As Homer says.
PEL That's why your cloak so meagre seems, no doubt.

But, poet, what ill wind has blown you hither ?

PO. Oh I've been making, making lovely songs,
Simonideans, virgin songs, and sweet

* Enter a Poet, to celebrate thefounding of the new colony.
6 Moiwd&w Qepdrorres was a common epic phrase for poets ; and

drpijpbs "quick" "active" is added here to introduce the joke in

915 where <5r/nj/>6s is usedTer/nj/i^os
**
full of holes."
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KOL vrapBeveia, Kal Kara ra Si/zem>t8ou.

IIEI. ravrl crv TroV ttolf)oa$ ; oVo -noiov xpoVou; 920

noi. TraAat TraAai 8^ T7]j>8* eya> /cAi^co TroAtv.

IIEI. OVK apri 6va) r^v ScKor^v Tavrrjs lyd)*

Kal TOVVOfJ? c5oT7/> TTatStO) VW Si) *0fJ(,r}V;

noi. czAAd rt? cJ/ceta MouaacDV <j>drL$

oldirep ITTKUW dpapvyd. 925

av irdrcp, Kricrrop

a94a)v lep&v QiiowviLG

$0$ fUV O TL 7Tp

HEI. Totwt Trapcet TO

t
iMy rt TozJra) SoiTe?

crv pevroi cnroXdSa Kal

i Kal 86s TO)
iroiTfrfj

ra> <ro<f>>.

%e T^J/ cnroAaScr irdvrws Se jitot piy&v $OKI$. 936

noi. roSe /iV ou/c deKovaa

Mouaa ro

rea

IIEI. avdpanro? rp&v OVK aTTaAAa^fl^aerat. 940

noi. voiidfaaai yap Iv EfaJSats1

aAarat Erpara)^,

v<j>avTO$6vrjTOv eados ov ireirarai*

S
3

/?a (rTToAds
1 aveu ^iroS^os.

o rot Aeya>. 945

a rinfria dithyrambic songs, irapBtveta, songs for a chorus of
maidens. Simonides was famous for all kinds of lyrics.

6 See 493.
*
Pindar, addressing Hiero CWpwp), who had re-colonized

Catana under the name of Aetna, said : fffoes 8 TOL \4ytat frdtw
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THE BIRDS, 919-945

Dithyrambic songs, on your Cloudcuckooburies.
PEL When did you first begin these lovely songs ?

PO. Long, long ago, O yes ! Long, long ago !

PEL Why, is not this the City's Tenth-day
b feast ?

I've just this instant given the child its name.
PO. But fleet, as the merry many-twinkling horses' feet,

The airy fairy Rumour of the Muses.
Aetna's Founder, father mine,

Whose name is the same as the holy altar flame/
3

Give to me what thy bounty chooses

To give me willingly of thine.

PEL Hell cause us trouble now, unless we give him

Something, and so get off. Hallo, you priest,

Why, you've a jerkin and a tunic too ;

Strip, give the jerkin to this clever poet.
Take it ; upon my word you do seem cold.

PO. This little kindly gift the Muse
Accepts with willing condescension ;

But let me to an apt remark
Of Pindar call my lord's attention.

PEL The fellow does not seem inclined to leave us.

PO. Out among the Scythians yonder
See poor Straton wander, wander,d

Poor poor Straton, not possessed
of a whirly-woven vest.

All inglorious comes, I trow, leather jerkin, if below
No soft tunic it can show,
Conceive my drift, I pray.

6fj.uvvfii Tdrep, xrlffrop Afrras (Schol.). See also Pindar,

Pytk. ii. 127, Nem. vii. 1, below 945.
* "This too is from Pindar," says the Scholiast who quotes

,

, j aic\efa 5' t8tt, and then adds,
" but- having got the

mules from Hiero he (Pindar) proceeded to ask for a chariot."

The poet here shows a like rapacity.
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HE I. ^uviti^L art fiovXct, TOV %vrto)vlcrKov

aff6SvBi m Set yap rov TTO

aireXBe rovrovi AajScav.

HOI. a

KGL$ TTJV TToAlV y* IXBoW TTOl^ffO) 8^
c5 xpvaodpove 950

TroAuenropa T* TJXudov.

oAaAat.

IIEI. vi) rw At" dAA* ^S^ irefavyas ravrayl
TO. tcpvepd, rovSl rov -)(iTayvlvKov Xafi&v
rovrl jj& AT ey<i TO KOLKOV OT^SCT*

ra%O)s
> TOVTOV irGirvadai

<TU

XPH2MOAOro2. /Lt^ /carap^ rof? rpayov.
HEI. <ru 8* e? T&;
XP.

IIEI. of/wo e vw. 960

XP. <5 Scw/iovte rd

c5? ort Ba/ctSos1

$ ras1

IIEI.

ejite

XP. TO ffeZbv e^7ro8t^ j^

IIEI. aAA* ouSev ofov ear* a/covom TOJV

XP. aAA* orav oiK^ao)crL XVKOI TroXiai T Kop&vai
KCLl

& "n^r Grade-monger.
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THE BIRDS, 946-968

PET. Aye, I conceive you want the tunic too.

Off with it, you. Needs must assist a Poet.

There, take it, and depart.
PO. Yes, III depart,

And make to the city pretty songs like this ;

Thou of the golden throne,

Sing Her, the quivering, shivering ;

1 came to the plains many-sown,
I came to the snowy, the blowy.

Alalae!*
PEL Well, well, but now you surely have escaped

From all those shiverings, with that nice warm vest.

This is, by Zeus, a plague I never dreamed of

That he should find our city out so soon.

Boy, take the laver and walk round once more.
Now hush !

*

ORACLE-MONGER. Forbear ! touch not the goat awhile.

PEL Eh ? Who are you ?

O.-M. A soothsayer.
PEL You be hanged !

O.-M. O think not lightly, friend, ofthings divine ;

Know I've an oracle of Bakis,
e
bearing

On your Cloudcuckooburies.
PEL Eh ? then why

Did you not soothsay that before I founded

My city here ?

O,-M. The Power within forbade me.
PEL Well, well, there's nought like hearing what it says.
O.-M:. Slag tut if JJHCE icfreg crcfcas

anfc faixdbts 0ali ic bailing trnjetfjEt,

ut in tfje mftrtnag spaa,
tirrfaet Corfntfji ant* Sfrgon,* "fctellmg,

An ancient prophet, P. 1070, K. 123.

. KG! 23. had become a proverbial tag
1

.
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IIEI. TL OVV TTpOCnJ/CCt S^T* Cj&Ot KoptV0tO)l/;

XP. rjvii*aS*
6 Ba/as rovro trpos rov depa. 970

TTpayrov HavScipa Qvaai Aeu/cdrpc^a /cptoV

OS
1 8 fC* C/iOW TTO)V

IfAflfl TTp&TLCrTa TTp

r& Sopcv tfj^driov Kadapov KOL Kawa

IIEI. Hvecm /cat TO, TTfStAa;

XP. Aaj8e TO pifidov.

Kal ^toATyv Sowat, /cat O7rAayxi/a>J' X6^
'

^TTiTrXfjaai. 975

IIEI. Kat cnrAay^va StSov* a/eart;

XP. Aa/? TO

/cav ftev QlcriTiz /coupe Trot^? Tav6* cS?

atTos fl' V$>\ri(Ji y&ri<7a.i' at Se /cc
^-37 80)9,

ou/c cioret oz5 rpvywv ov$* aleros ov Spu/coAaTmys
1

.

IIEI. /cat Taur' Ivear* evravda;

XP. AajSe TO jStjSAtov. 980

HEI. oz58ev ap* oftoto^ cafl* o ^p^oyAos
1

rovrwi,

ov eya> irapa TaVoAAowos ^ypa^rd/i7]v

avrap eirriv a/cA^TOS
1 wif S.vdpa)TTOs aX

Xvyrfj Bvovras /cat orTrAay^e

Sy TOT* xprj TV7rrtv avTov' TrXevpoJv TO jLterofJ 985

XP. oOSev Aeyctv offiat a.

nEi. AajSe TO

/Cat <f>tSoV ^SeV jLt7]8'
aiGTOV V

a An appropriate name for a suitor to use.
* " The first four -words of this line are taken from the oracle

which is said in Knights 10 1 3 to have been the favourite oracle ofthe
Athenian Demus, HoXXft ISuv, the Demus was told, jcal ?roXXd ira^wv,
KO.I a-oXXcL iLoyfyras, \

Aler&s & vefoXya-L yev^ffeai tfuara, irdvTa.
"

: R.
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THE BIRDS, 969-987

PET. But what in the world have I to do with Corinth ?

O.-M. Bakis is riddling : Bakis means the Air.

JFirst to |9anfcora
a

offer

a bJbite*fleecefc ram for a bictim.

$ext, fofjo first sftall arrifoe

mo berses prophetic expounding,
ibe ijim a fcranfc*nebJ eloafe

anil a pair of excellent sanfcals.

PEL Are sandals in it ?

O.-M. Take the book and see.

@ib fjim moreober a nip,
anb fill fjts Ijanfcs fajit^ rt

PET. Are inwards in it ?

O.-M. Take the book and see.

if tijou tjost as E hitj, tfjou s^alt sureig
Soar in tfjc clouUs as an (Eaglr

b
;

refuse^ antj tijou ne'er srtjalt 6eeome an

ffia^lc,
or efcen a Uobe,

or a foootrpedtcr tapping tfje oafetree*

PEL Is all that in it ?

O.-M. Take the book and see.

PEL O how unlike your oracle to mine,
Which from Apollo's words I copied out ;

15ut if a ctjeat, an impostor,

presume to appear unfnbitetj,

troubling tfje sacrefc rites,

anti lusting to taste of tjje inbiartJS,

fifft Jim fetbriit tje ri6s

bjft!) all gour foree anb 2^ut ^tg.
O.-M. You're jesting surely.
PEL Take the book and see.

See tfjat ge spare not te rogue,

ttjougi) fje soar in tfje cloubs as an (Eagle,
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ARISTOPHANES

r\v a/xTTcuv J&TJT rjv /xeya?
XP. /cat raur* owr* evravda;

nzi. AajSe TO

owe el 9vpa; es fcd/>a/ca?.

XP. otjLtot SetAcHos
1

. 990

nEl. QVKQW T

Trap

nEi. Irepov at? rotwl KCLKOV.

ri 8* atS oi 8pdoo)v; rl$ 8* tSe'a f3ov\Vfj,aro$ ;

ris 7] *mvoia, ris 6 Ko0opvo$ TTJS o8ov;
ME. yCx)}jLerpi]<rai jSouAo/jtat TOV aepa 995

u^ttv StcAetv re Kara

DEI.

av S* ? rtV av8pv;
ME. ooTt? tft' eycu;

ov oZSev 'EAAa? ^w KoAawos1

.

HEI. i7T /iOt,

raurl Se o-ot rl tan;
ME. Kavoves depoy.

avTLKa, yap arfp eem r^v tSeav oAos
1

100C

Kara mayea jLcaAtcrra. -jrpoo^et? o& ya>
TOV KOVOV avu>d& rovrovl rov

* See 5^1, P. 1084. Diopeithes, another soothsayer, whose

sanity was not above suspicion, IF. 380.
* ic soothsayer; enter Meton, with the

instruments of a

land-surveyor. M. was a famous astronomer, inventor of 'the

Mefconic cycle. The numbers of the nineteen years of his calendar

still appear in the Prayer Book as the Golden Numbers.
6 M. had recently erected a horologe, worked by water, on

an eminence in the agora called Colonus ; it is alluded to also

in the Solitary of Phrynichus, which competed with the Birds.
* " The great astronomer and mathematician is here introduced

as a solemn quack, talking unintelligible nonsense, purposely
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THE BIRDS, 988-1003

f3ea, ie Ire Hantpon
or tbtn tlje great

O.-M. Is all that in it ?

PET. Take the book and see.

Get out ! be off, confound you ! (Striking him.)
O.-M. O ! O ! O !

PEL There, run away and soothsay somewhere else.6

METON. I come amongst you
PEL Some new misery this !

Come to do what ? What's your scheme's form and
outline ?

What's your design ? What buskin's on your foot ?

ME. I come to land-survey this Air of yours,
And mete it out by acres.

PEL
*

Heaven and Earth !

Whoever are you ?

ME. (scandalized) Whoever am II I'm METOX,
Known throughout Hellas and Colonus.c

PEL Aye,
And what are these ?

ME. They're rods for Air-surveying.
Ill just explain. The Air's, in outline, like

One vast extinguisher ; so then, observe,

Applying here my flexible rod, and fixing

My compass there, you understand ?
d

unintelligible, eriTyScs dfto^ro, as Symmacrms says in the
scholium. He claims to have solved the problem of squaring
the circle ; whilst in wtyefc and Sia^rris there appears to be some
reminiscence of Clouds, 96, 178. However the diagram which
he explains to Peisthetaerus seems to be to the following effect.

He has with him several jca^es, of which one at least is flexible.

Drawing a circle with a pair of compasses he lays the flexible

KUVWV over the circumference, then with the straight rods he
makes radii extending from the centre to, and prolonged beyond,
the circumference. These are the streets which run from the

market-place to, and through, the city gates
"

: R.
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ITEI. ov fjLav0ava>.

ME. op6& /A7p7?aw Kdvovi Trpoaridcis, tva

6 KVtcXos yorc^roL aoi TTpdya)vo$> KOLV fj,ara> 1005

ciyopa, <j>povaai 8* <Lcnv efe avrrjv 6Sol

opdal Trpos
1 avro TO ^.aov9 wanep 8* acrrcpos',

OU KVK\QTpOVS OVTOS, Op6al
.

av6pa)7TOS

ME. r or>;
nEl. 0^* OT7 i^tAcS a

9

cyai,
1010

/CCXjLtOt TTlBofJL^OS VTraTTOKLVGl TTJS 6SoO.

ME. Tt 8* OTt

IIEI. wcrrrep V

rowrat /cat /ce/aV^im

C7u^j/at /car' aoru.

ME. jiwSv arctata^ere;

nEl. fta rov At* ou 8^r*.

ME. aAAa 77^)$-;

HEI. opoBvpa&ov 1015

OTToSftj' aTravras rovs aAa^oras
1

So/cet.

ME. wayoiftt rap' av.

HEI.
vi]

At* 66? OVK oZS* ap* t

fflafys av m/ctvrat yap cyyus* avraii.

ME. Ot/XOt KCLKoSaifLWV.
nEl. oufc lAeyoi/ eya) ^raAat;

aavrbv airiaw a*AAa^; 1020

Of. C. 180.

Alluding to the Spartan practice of expelling strangers,
a: P. 623.

i^ MttoK. Enter a Commissioner, to inspect the new



THE BIRDS, 1003-1021

PEL I don't.

ME. With the straight rod I measure out. that so

The circle may be squared ; and in the centre

A market-place ; and streets be leading to it

Straight to the very centre ; just as from
A star, though circular, straight rays flash out
In all directions.

PEL Why, the man's a Thales a
!

Meton !

ME. Yes, what ?

PEL You know I love you, Meton,
Take my advice, and slip away unnoticed.

ME. Why, what's the matter ?

PEL As in Lacedaemon
There's stranger-hunting

b
; and a great disturbance ;

And blows in plenty.
ME. What, a Revolution ?

PEL No, no, not that.

ME. What then ?

PEL They've all resolved

With one consent to wallop every quack.
ME. I'd best be going.
PEL Faith, I'm not quite certain

If you're in time ; see, see the blows are coming !

(Striking him.)
ME. O, murder ! help !

PEL I told you how 'twould be.

Come, measure off your steps some other way.
c

COMMISSIONER. Ho ! consuls,** ho !

colony. "He is a smart and gorgeous official (r/V 1021), one of

the Commissioners who were dispatched by Athens to super-
intend, organize, and report upon, the affairs of a colony or new
acquisition": R.

* Citizens ina foreign country, who looked after the interests, in

the city oftheirown residence, of the state whose T/>6 e?oi they were.
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JIEI. TO o SapSajJcwroAAos' ovrooi;

EXH. 7riaKO7ros ^(/cco Seupo ra> Kudfiq)

HEI.

ejr/^ Se T/S- ore Sevpo;
Em. <f>avXov

TeAeov rt.

HEI. jSouAet S^ra TOV fttcr^ov Aajffwv 1025

r, aAA*

KK\f\aia<jai 8* o3v eSeoft-^r owcot

earty yap a St* epou TreTrpaKrai
<

HEI. aTrtflt AajSeiv eorw 8* o pioOos ovroai.

Eni. roirrl rt ^y;
HEI. KK\t]aia 7Tpt Oapva/cou. 1030

Em. fJLaprupopai TUTrropevos wv CTTtcr/coTros'.

nEi. oufc oLTToaoflTJcreis ; OVK a77oi<jt,$ ro) Aca

ou Setva; Kai Trefwrouo-tv ^7877 ^ICFKOT

5 TT)V TToAiV, -TTptV
/Cttl TcdvaBcil, TQLS

*H*i3MATonnAH2. eav 8
s

o Ne<eAoKO/c/cuyius rov

*Afh]v<uav aSiKjj 1035

DEI. rot>rt rt laTiv au /COKOV TO jStjSAtoy;

ro'irtoX'qs clpl teal voftovs vtovs

Trap
9

vfj,a$ Sevpo TrwXij&cw.
IIEI. TO Tt;

TH. xpfjaBai Nc^eAo/co/c/a/ytas' Tot? aurots perpoun /cat 1040

OTaBpAiai Kal vofuffpuun KaQdirep
>

OAo<^u|iot.
IIEI. OT; Se y* olanrep wroru^iOL %ptfai

* Proverbial for luxury.
* See 167. He is taken as having proposed the appointment

of a Commissioner.
c A Persian satrap, father of Pharnabazus.
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PET. Sardanapalus," surely I

COM. Lo, I to your Cloudcuckooburies come,

By lot Commissioner.
PEL Commissioner ?

Who sent you hither ?

COM. Lo, a paltry scroll

OfTeleas.*
PEL Come now, will you take your pay

And get you gone in peace ?

COM. By Heaven I will.

I ought to be at home on public business,
Some little jobs I've had with Pharnaces.^

PEL Then take your pay, and go : your pay's just this.
~

(Striking him.)
COM. What's that ?

PEL A motion about Pharnaces.
COM. Witness I he's striking a Commissioner.
PEL Shoo ! shoo I begone ; you and your verdict-urns.**

The shame it is ! They send Commissioners
Before we've finished our inaugural rites.

STATUTE-SELLER faadinfi). But if the Cloudcuckooburian

wrong ike Athenian

PEL Here's some more writing. What new misery*s this ?

s.-s. I am a Statute-seller, and I'm come

Bringing new laws to sell you.
PEL Such as what ?

s.-s. Item, the Cloudcuckooburians are to use ike selfsame

weights and measures, and the selfsame coinage as

the OlophyxiansS
PEL And you the selfsame as the Oh ! Oh ! -tyxians.

(Striking him*)

* He seems to have brought ballot-boxes so as to establish

democratical institutions. Enter Statute-seller.
*
Olophyxiis, on the peninsula of Acte, the name chosen to

lead up to *OroTiJ MM,
" the Lamenters," from drort'feur.
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ovros ri

OVK anolaeis rov$ vopovs; 1045

mtepovs lya) aoi rypepcv Se/|o vopovs.
Em. KoAou/zoi ReiaBeraipov vfipstos es rov Mown>-

nEl. SXf]des oSroff; ere yap evravQ' yaOa <ru;

VH. eav Se riff ^Xavvr) rov$ apxovras Kal
fir)

Kara T^V arrfX^v 1050

riEl.
otjLcot /ca/coSai/icov, feat oru yap cvravfF

rjcrd* en;
Eni. aTToAai ae /cat ypa^a) crc pvpias
HEI. cyci Se croy ye TOJ Ka8a> Stacr/cfSa).

^H. \Ltpvf\G ore
TTjs* cmyA^? reareriXas

HEI. atjSot- AajScro) rts avrov. ofiros ov ftevet?; 1055

d-Trtcuju-ev ^/tefe a^ Ta^tor* evrevBevi

Bvoovres etcrco rots Beaton rov rpdyov.

XO, 17] ftot rai

Acal wavrap^a Bvyroi

Qvaova? evKraiais eir^us^ 1060

?racrau /iv yap yav
o-aia>

'

7rajj.(f>vXcx)v yewav
a irdvr* ev ya/a

/caAu/co? avav6ij,vov yewcri Tra/^ayot? 1065

r
o
o OL Krjirovs

(f>6eipovcrw Xvpais ex/

a Exit Statute-Seller ; but he and the Commissioner each make
two brief reappearances, and vanish.

6 Exeunt omneg, and the goat is supposed to be sacrificed within.
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s.-s. Hi ! what are you at ?

PEL Take off those laws, you rascal.

Laws you won't like I'll give you in a minute.*1

COM. (rfappt<irinfi] I summon Peisthetaerus for next Muny-
chion on a charge of outrage.

PEL O that's it, is it ? What, are you there still :

s.-s. (reappearing} Item, if any man drive away the magis-
trate*, and do not receive them according to the

pillar
PEL O mercy upon us, and are you there still ?

COM. (reappfaring} I'll ruin you ! I claim ten thousand
drachmas !

PEL I'll overturn your verdict-urn, I will.

s.-s. ireappsarinp) Think of that evening when you
fouled the pillar.

PEL Ugh ! seize him, somebody ! Ha, you're off there,
are you ?

Let's get away from this, and go within,
And there we'll sacrifice the goat in peace.

6

en. Unto me, the All-controlling,

All-surveying,
Now will men, at every altar.

Prayers be praying ;

Me who watch the land, protecting
Fruit and flower,

Slay the myriad-swarming insects

Who the tender buds devour
In the earth and on the branches

with a never-satiate malice,

Nipping off the blossom as it widens from the chalice.

And I slay the noisome creatures

Which consume
And pollute the garden's freshly scented bloom ;
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re teal BaKtra TtdvfP 5aaiTp

tarw VTT* /ia? 7TTpvyo$ V (jxwais oAAvrat. 1070

rfj&e [JLevToi 8r}fj,pq /ioAtor* cTravayopeuerai,

ffv diroKTeivri ns vp,wv Atayopav rov MTjAtov,

Aa/i/?av w raXavroV) r^v TG rwv rvpdw&v ri$ riva

T&V TzdvijKOTCOV WRQK.TtQrft, ToXoVTOV XappdvtW . 1075

f}ovX6fj,eo8* ovv vw dvi7Tiv Tavra

ry OTTOKrelvr} TI? vpwv QiXoKparr} rov

Ai^ercu 'raXaurroVy rp 8e a)vr* ayay^

ort auveipcw rovs cmivovs TrcaAet fca^
9

7rra roujSoAou,

etra
<f>vcr6}V ras KixXas Sec/cwcrt /cal Au/iaiVcrat, i

TOt? T KwflixpHJW $ TCt? /JtVaS" y^ TO-

ra? 7Tpiorpd$ 6* opoiais ^yAAajScov elpgas

KCLTrapayKa^L iraXevew SeSe/ireva? ei/ SI/CTWW.

ravra jSouAo/ieafl* dvewrttv KZL ns opviQag rp<f>i,

lpyfjt,vov$ v[j,a)v at avXfj, ^pd^ofjiev iitBievai.

^v Se
/x,^ vrifrqaBe, ovXXTi^&evTes VTTO T&V opvecov

a$6i$ vfLi$ aS Trap
9

* At the great Dionysia outlaws were proclaimed.
*
Diagoras, called the Atheist, had lately fled, and a price

was set upon his head for divulging and reviling the Mysteries :

Schol.
c " The Athenians still, in their public 'Ap<, denounced the

tyrant (see Thesm. 338, 339, and the note on Thesm. 331) and
still offered a reward to the tyrannicide

"
: R.
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And every little biters and every creeping tiling
Perish in destruction at the onset of my wing.
Listen to the City's notice,

specially proclaimed to-day ;

Sirs, Diagoras* the Melian
whosoever of you slay,

Shall receive, reward, one talent ;

and another fee II bestow

Ifyou slay some ancient tyrant,
dead and buried long ago.

We, the Birds, will give a notice,
we proclaim with right good will,

Sirs, Philocrates, Sparrovian,
whosoever of you Mil,

Shall receive, reward, one talent,

if alive you bring him,four ;

Him who strings and setts thejinches,
seven an obol, at his store,

Blows the thrushes out and, rudely,
to the public gaze exposes.

Shamefully entreats the blackbirds,

thrustingfeathers up their noses.

Pigeons too the rascal catches,

keeps and mews them up with care,

Makes them labour as decoy-birds,
tethered underneath a snare.

Such the notice we would give you.
And we wish you all to know,

Who are keeping birds in cages,

you had better let them go.
Else the Birds will surely catch you,

and yourselves in turn employ,
Tied and tethered up securely,

other rascals to decoy.
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<j>vXov irrrivaw [dvr.

oi&vwv, 01 xet/xo>j/Q? fiev

xXaivas OVK aimaxomTaL, 1090

ovS* av

GLKTLS

<j>v)(Xa)v ev KoXnois vaia),

av 6 flecrnwtos oi> fLeXos operas 1095

S* a' K

vvpsjxus ovpeicus

fJLVpra Xapircov T /c^Trcv/^ara. HOO

rots' Kpirats elirciv n f$ovX6[j,ada rrjs vlia}$ wept,

oa aya.9
9

, fjv Kpivo)aw i^fe, Tracrti/ avrols Scicro/icy,

c5oT Kpe/TTCO ScSptt TToAAa) TO>V 'AAc^OvSpOU AdjScH/.

TTpurra jjv yap, ov /-taAiora ^ras
1

Kpir^^ e^ierat, 1105

yAau/ce? u/^as
1 owror'

*ra
Trios' rovroiaiv axjTrep ev iepois-

a The owl was stamped on Athenian coins ; in Laureium
were the silver mines.



THE BIRDS. 1088-1109

O the happy clan of birds

Clad in feather ;

Needing not a woollen vest in

Wintry weather ;

Heeding not the warm far-flashing
Summer ray,

For within the leafy bosoms
Of the flowery meads I stay,

When the Chirruper in ecstasy
is shrilling forth his tune,

Maddened with the sunshine,
and the rapture of the noon.

And I winter in the caverns'

Hollow spaces,
With the happy Oreads playing ; and in Spring

I crop the virgin flowers of the myrtles white and tender,
Dainties that are fashioned in the gardens of the Graces.

Now we wish to tell the Judges,
in a friendly sort of way,

All the blessings we shall give them
if we gain the prize to-day.

Ne'er were made to Alexander
lovelier promises or grander.

First, what every Judge amongst you
most of all desires to win,

Little Lauriotic owlets

shall be always flocking in.

Ye shall find them all about you,
as the dainty brood increases,

Building nests within your purses,

hatching little silver pieces.
Then as if in stately Temples

shall your happy lives be spent,
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ras yap V\LV QIKICLS epofte> 7Tpo$

KOV XaxovTts apxifttov W* dpTraoxu

oitv UpaKi&KOv es
1 ras xefyas ^P^v

fjv Se TTOV Stm^r, TTfrrjyopecovas vjuv

wcmep ai/8ptcEvTS" cSs
1

vp&v o$ av

v, T

rot? opvim

riEi. ra /icv tp* 17/11^ corty 3>pvi,Qz$ /caAa*

aAA* <fe OTTO TOU relxpvs TrdpeaTW ayyeAoj

ovSeis, STOV Treuvopcda raKei rrpay/iara; 1120

aAA* ourocrl Tpe^et rty 'AA^etov TTvlaw,

ATPEAOS A. irou TTOI? 'art, TTOU Troi? -TTOU 'art, TTOU TTOV TTOU

*<7Tt tTOV,

-JTOU nctCTSeratpos
1 cortv ap^cov;

IIEI. ovrocri.

r.A. ^a)KoSoftT7rat aot TO Tet^o?.

AIIEI. e5 Acyec?.

AT. A. KaAA7TOj> Hpyov Kal pzyoXoTTpe'TTecFTaTov
'

1125

c5oT* ay 7ra.v<i) pV Upogwibys o

Kal Qeasyevrjs cvavriw Sif ap^are,
t7nra>v VTTOvraw ^yedos oaov 6

VTTO TOU TrAaTOt;? av

IIEI.

a The triangular pediment or gable which surmounted the
columns of a Greek temple.

b Disks of bronze, placed over the heads of statues to protect
them from the pollutions of birds : Schol,

c Enter Peistfotaerus.
d Enter Messenger-, pantiny like an Olympian runner.
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For the birds will top your mansions
with the Eagle pediment.'

1

If you hold some petty office,

if you wish to steal and pick,
In your hands we'll place a falcon,

very keen and small and quick.
If a dinner is in question,

crops well send you for digestion.
But should you the prize deny us,

you had better all prepare,
Like the statues in the open,

little copper disks b to wear ;

Else whene'er abroad ye're walking,
clad in raiment white and new,

Angry birds will wreak their vengeance,
spattering over it and you.

c

PET. Dear Birds, our sacrifice is most auspicious.
But strange it is, no messenger has come
From the great wall we are building, with the news.
Hah ! here runs one with true Alpheian pantings/

MESSENGER. Where, where, O where, where, where,
O where, where, where,

Where, where's our leader Peisthetaerus ?

PEL Here.

MES. Your building's built ! The wall's complete !

PEL Well done.

MBS. And a most grand, magnificent work it is.

So broad, that on its top the Braggadocian
Proxenides could pass Theagenes

*

Each driving in his chariot, drawn by horses

As bulky as the Trojan.
PEL Heracles !

* For these two needy braggarts see 823 and note.
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Ar.A. TO Se p^Kos m, KOI yap efter/wja* aur* e'yw, 1130

nEi. <3 IloVetSov rov /ia/cpcw,

rives' wKoSoftyvav avro T?}
At/covrovi;

AT. A. opviBes, ovBeis aAAos, ou/c Atyvrmos

7TXwdo<f>opo$, ov Xt6ovpyo$, ov re/craw Trapfjv,

aAA* azJro^etpc?, cSore Qav^dt^iv epe.

/xeV yc Aifivrjs rJKOv d>$ Tpiepvpiat,

yepavot, BepeXLOvs KaraTreTTtoKviai Xidovs.

rovrovs 8* ITVK^OV at Kperecs rots' pvyxeaw.

GTzpot, S* 7rXwBo<j>6pouv 7T\apyol nvpioi"

v8a>p 8* *<f>6pow Kara)8v e? TW depa 1140

ot ^apaSptot /cat raAAa Trorafit* opvea.

IIEI. 7rr}Xo(j>6pQW 8* aurotcrt rw$;
Ar.A,

nEi. rov Se ?n^Aov evefidXXovro

AT. A. TOUT* JJyafl' l&vprjTO real ao<f>dyrara
f

ol fflves v7TOTV7rrovT$ tocnrep T(LI$ a/Ltats
1

1145

es
1 ra? Ae/cavas- /6j3aAAoj/ atmns1 rotv woSoiv.

HEX. rt S^ra TroSe? ay ov/c airepyatjaiaro ;

AT. A. /cat 1^7 At" at vrfrrai ye Treptc^o^eVat

7rXLvdo<j>Qpow aval Se rov VTrayaiyea
7rerovr' l^ouo-at /caTomr coffTrcp TratSta, 1150

/cat TnjAoi/ ei/ Totj oro/iacrtv, at

HEI. rt S-Tjra picrdcprovs av eri

Perhaps a reference to the wall of Babylon, 300 feet high
and 75 broad, Herod, i. 178.

6 It was a popular belief that cranes swallowed pebbles to
serve as ballast in their migrations ; 1428, 1429.
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MES. And then its height, I measured that, is just
Six hundred feet.a

PEL Poseidon, what a height !

Who built it up to that enormous size ?

MES. The birds, none other ; no Egyptian, bearing
The bricks, no mason, carpenter was there ;

Their own hands wrought it, marvellous to see.

From Libya came some thirty thousand cranes

With great foundation-stones they had swallowed
down ;

6

And these the corn-crakes fashioned with their beaks.

Ten thousand storks were carrying up the bricks ;
c

An<J lapwings helped, and the other water-birds,
To bring the water up into the air.

PET. Who bare aloft the mortar for them ?

MES. Herons
In hods.

PEL But how did they get the mortar in ?

MES. O that was most ingeniously contrived.

The geese struck down their feet, and slid them under.
Like shovels, and so heaved it on the hods.

PEL Then is there anything that FEET can't do !
4

MES.And then the ducks, with girdles round their waists,
Carried the bricks : and up the swallows flew,

Like serving-lads, carrying behind them each

His trowel, and the mortar in their mouths.
PEL Then why should men hire hirelings any more 1

c "
Aii rb IIeXa/rytjr6p TXS Todt dirb Tip/n^ia* ^JCOFTOS

Scholiast. See the note on 832 supra. The Ue\apyol9 having
been so successful in building the wail of the Athenian acropolis*
now bring the bricks for building the great wall or the
Birds": R.

d There was a proverb, rl SijTa xetpes o&c fo

Schol.
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>p* *&(D9 ri Sat; ra vXwa rov rei^pvs rives

AF.A. opviQts r^aav

ao(j>a>raroL TreXeKavres, ot rots' pvyxeaw 1135

ras TnJAas" rjv

'

o

waTrep V

airavr eKtwa 7T7ryAa)rat

AF.B. owe to-Ltev ort 8*ort ete Trrepa

HEI. OVKOW SfJTCL
\ >/} /

/car avrov cvuvs;

/cat jejaavwrat feat

<f>oSverai, KajSwvofopeiraL, Travraxfj

<f>vXaKal /ca6eaT7]/catTi /cat ^/ou/crcoptat

e^ rotat TnJpyots". aAA* eya>

aTroi't^ro/iat OT) 8* avros ^S^ raAAa Spa.
xo. oSros rt ^rotts; dpa Bavpalgeis STL

OtfrO) TO TCt^OJ KT

HEI. v^ rous" Scows' eywye* /cat yap
?o-a yap aX-rjBws ^atVcrat /xot

aAA* oSe fyvXaJ; yap rcDv KldV ayyeXos
ecrQel Trpo? ^fta? Sevpo Truppixyv jSAen-^v..__?\9/>\S/\S/ -i-l

-ft
AT.B. iou tou, iou cou, tou >i>. 1170

HEI. rt ro n-payfca rovri;

AT.B. Setvorara 7777ov5a/iV.

yap $ah/ rts* aprt rcDv Trapd rou Atoj

rc5v irvX&v etcrerrraT* j roy depa,
cij' /coAowuj ^wAa/cas* ^//.epoo'/coTrous'.

i. c5 Setvo> epyov /cat cr^crAtov etpyacr/^evos
1

. 1175
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Well, well, go on : who was it finished off

The great wall's woodwork ?

MES. Canny Pelicans,

Excellent workmen, hewing -with huge beaks
Gate-timber ; and the uproar as they hewed
Was like an arsenal when ships are building.
Now every gateway has its gate, fast-barred,
And watched the whole way round ; and birds are

pacing
Their beats, and carrying bells, and everywhere
The guards are stationed, and the beacons blaze

On every tower* But I must hurry off

And wash myself. You, manage what remains.
CH. O man, what ails you ? Do you feel surprised

To hear the building has been built so soon ?

PEL By all the Gods I do ; and well I may.
In very truth it seems to me like lies.

But see ! a guard, a messenger from thence
Is running towards us with a war-dance * look !

e

GUARD. Hallo ! Hallo ! Hallo ! Hallo ! Hallo !

PEL Why, what's up now ?

GUARD. A terrible thing has happened.
One of the Gods, of Zeus's Gods, has just,

Giving our jackdaw sentinels the slip,

Shot through the gates and flown into the air.

PEL A dreadful deed 1 A wicked scandalous deed !
*

Which of the Gods?
GUARD. We know not. Wings he had,

So much we know.
PEL Ye should have sent at once

The chic guard in hot pursuit.

There is a plav on a-eXf*dw,
** to hew."

* A dance of men in full armour- * Enter a puard.
*
Eurip. Medea*
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AP.B. aAA*

Tptapvpiovs UpuKOLS nrorooTa$,
irds Tiff owxas rfytevXcDfjiwos,

1180

Tpwpxn** yty* Kvpwbis, afenfe-

re /cat TrrepOLat, KOL

Soremu, TOV deov

Kacrr* ov paKpav aTTaidw, aAA* evravBd TTOV
t/f\ >_ /

ijOT]
arw.

HEI. QVKQW (xjwbovas Set Aa/ij3avetv

/cat roa; X^P ft Scu/x) -Tras
1

UTT^/oenjs"

Tocye, ^rat" a^Bov^v TIS ftot Sdra).

xo. iroXepas aiperai, noXepos ov <f>aros,

Trpos /i /cai BOV$. aAXa <f>vXarr

0pa 7T|OtV^Aor, OV

Se Trcte /cu/cAa>

eyyvs 17877 ScdfLOvas r

irrcpurros <f>86yyos

nEi. avn^ CTU, -irot ?rot TTOL ?rert;

drpe/^as" avrou arrjB*' mcr)($ TOV Spo/xou. 1200

ef; TroSaTnJ; Acyctv xpfjv OTtodev TTOT* et.

IPI2. Trapa reSv 0<Sv lywye raiv 'OAvfcmcov.
IIEI. ovopa 8e crot rt cort; -rrAorov ^ KWY);
IP. ^Ipis

1

ra^eta.
ITEI. napoAos

1

T) SaAajLttna;
IP. rt TOVTO;

Alluding to the 8/>/res ir7roro|6rai commanded by Sitalces,
an ally of Athens : Thuc. ii. 96.

* Erebus is the father of Aether in Hesiod, 7%^. 125.
e Enter Iris.
* She is like a ship because her wings spread like oars, and

her chiton bellies like a sail : Schol. And as she flies in her long
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GUARD. We sent

The mounted archers,** thirty thousand falcons,
All with their talons curved, in fighting trim,

Hawk, buzzard, vulture, eagle, eagle-owl.

Yea, Ether vibrates with the whizz and whirr

Of beating pinions, as they seek the God.

Ay, and he's near methinks ; he's very near ;

He's somewhere here.

PEL A sling, a sling, I say !

Arrows and bows ! Fall in, my merrymen all !

Shoot, smite, be resolute. A sling ! a sling !

CH. War is begun, inexpressive war,
War is begun twixt the Gods and me !

Look out, look out, through the cloud-wrapt air

Which erst the Darkness of Erebus 6
bare,

Lest a God slip by, and we fail to see.

Glance eager-eyed on every side,

For close at hand the winged sound I hear

Of some Immortal hurtling through the Sky.
c

PEI . Hoi ! wrhitheraway there ? whither away ? Stop I stop !

Stop where you are ! keep quiet I stay ! remain !

Who, what, whence are you ? where do you come
from ? Quick !

IRIS. Whence do I come ? From the Olympian Gods.
PEI. Your name ! What is it ? Sloop or Head-dress ?

*

IE. Iris

The fleet.*

PEI. The Paralus, or the Salaminian * ?

IR. Why, what's all this ?

robes, probably brilliant with all the colours of the rainbow, she
also resembles a beribboned head-dress.

SdffK t&i, *Ipt rax*"*, Horn. Iliad, viii. 399 ct *eq.
* The two "

fleet
"
dispatch-boats of Athens.
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IIEI. ravryvi rt$ ov crvXXrpjjeTai 1205

avaTrrapevos rpiopxos;
IP. f

ri TTOT" eorl TOUT! TO /ca/co;

IIEI.

IP. droTTOV ye rovrl

IIEI. /caTa rotas' TruAas
1

lo7jX0$ tV TO Tt^0ff tS /Zia/ttOTaTTJ /

IP. ou/c otSa /ia At* eywyc /caTa -jroia? TnJAas
1

. 1210

nEl. TJKOvaas avrrjs olov ip<x)VVTai;

Trpos rovs KoXoidpxous 7rpo(rrjXdS ; ov X4yi$;

cr<}>payi$* ^X LS tfapa ^ ireXapy&v;
IP. ri TO KCLKOV;

nEl. ou/c eAaj3?;
IP. vyiaivzis JJLGV;

HEI. oz58 crvpjioXov

cWjSaAev opvidapxps ov$t$ crot irapwv ; 1215

IP.
jLta

Af OUK l/ioty* 7TjSaAei/ ot5Setj a)

r^I. Kaireira &rj0* ovra)
criayirrj

Sunrmi
Sta

TTjs" TToAectfS
1

T^s
1

aAAoTp/a? feat TOU

IP. Troia yap a

nEl. owe offia /za At* lycoye* TTjSe /zev yap ou. 1220

ets' 8e /cat iw. apa y" olcrBa rovO* OTI
*

aV

et r^
IP. aAA* dddvaros
El. olAA' o/utfr av

yap Tot TrewopcaQ
9

, ftoi 8o/ca, 1225

i/ aAAa>y ap%o/^ev, 75/iets
1 8' ot 5eot

a/coAaoramTe, /coz58e7ra> yvoMrearB* OTL

aKpoarrlov vfuv v \iipi r&v KpeiTrovwv.

<f>pdcrov Se TO/ /lot TO) Trrepvye TTOI vavcrroXeis ;



THE BIRDS, 1205-1220

PET. Fly up, some buzzard there,

Fly up, and seize her.

IR. Me ! Seize ME, do you say ?

What the plague's this ?

PEL You'll find to your cost, directly.
IR. Well now, this passes !

PEL Answer ! By what gates
Got you within the city wall 3 Miss Minx ?

IR. I* faith, I know not, fellow, by what gates.
PEL You hear the jade, how she prevaricates 1

Saw you the daw-commanders ? What, no answer ?

Where's your stork-pass
a r

IR. My patience, what do you mean ?

PEL You never got one ?

IR. Have you lost your wits r

PEL Did no bird-captain stick a label a on you ?

IR. On ME ? None stuck a label, wretch, on ME.

PEL So then you thought in this sly stealthy way
To fly through Chaos and a realm not yours ?

IR. And by what route, then, ought the Gods to fly ?

PEL I* faith, I know not. Only not by this.

This is a trespass ! If you got your rights,
Of all the Irises that ever were
You'd be most justly seized and put to death.

IR. But I am deathless.

PEL All the same for that

You should have died. A pretty thing, forsooth,

If, whilst all else obey us, you the Gods
Run riot, and forget that you in turn

Must learn to yield obedience to your betters.

But tell me, where do you navigate your wings ?

a
<r#/xryis, a sealed passport; o-u/i/JoXov, the ticket on a bale

of goods.
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IP. eyw; irpos avdpdnrovs Trero/iat Trapa rov Trarpos'1230

Bveiv TOLS *QXvfj,moi$ Qeols

eiv re povdvrois cV

nEl. TI ai) Ae'yeis; iroiois 9eol$;

IP. TToiQiaiv; T){UV rot? ^ ovpavw Beats'.

nci. 0eot yap VIL&S;
t />v\\ o/

IP. Tis
1

yap COT aAAos1

(76OS
1

; ^235

HEI. opviQes avdparrroicri vvv etcrw 8eoi,

ok Qvrtov GLVTOVS, dAAa /ia At* ov rai Att.

IP. w ftwpe /zcape /A^ Sea)^ /ctVet

Seivcts
1

, OTTO)? ftT?
oxw ye^o?

Atos* fWWCcAA^ Trav avaorp4^fi /C7y, 2240

Se ffcaza /ecu

erou

I. atcovaov avrrj- trove TOJV Tra

% drpf/ia. <^ep* i8a>, Trorepa AvSoV ^ <5puya
rayrt Aeyot^aa /iopj&oAvrTaftu So/cets"; 1245

op* ofafl* ort Zeus t /xe

avrov KO!

8e 7rop^upta>vas
>

^ rov ovpavov

opveis 77* avrov 77apScxAas' W]fjt,[jt,vovs 1250

77Atv IgoKoaiovs rov aprffiov. real
877 TTOT

ts T[op</>vpia)v aura) Trapla^e. ITposypara.
OV S* ?

fi AlWTTjffetS T6,

Trpamys
1 a^aretVas" rcb ovce

ri)v
T
Ipw/ aimjv, a>or 8avfj,dw oircos 1255

ovra) yepcav aiv oruo/xat

Tragic tags or tragic style. Atds /uaAr&Xfl, Aesch. J^. 509,
and elsewhere ; KaratBaXot^ Eur. /on, 215, SwppZ. 640. In the
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THE BIRDS, 1230-1256

i a. I ? From the Father to mankind I'm flying,
To bid them on their bullock-slaughtering hearths

Slay sheep to the Olympian Gods, and steam
The streets with savour.

PEL What do you say ? What Gods ?

IR. What Gods ? To us, the Gods in Heaven, of course.

PET. (with mprtme contempt) What, are you Gods ?

IR. What other Gods exist ?

PEL Birds are now Gods to men ; and men must slay
Victims to them ; and not, by 'Zeus, to Zeus.

IR. O fool, fool, fool ! Stir not the mighty wrath
Of angry Gods, lest Justice, with the spade
Of vengeful Zeus, demolish all thy race,

And fiery vapour, with Licymnian strokes
Incinerate thy palace and thyself \

PEL Now listen, girl ; have done with that bombast.

(Don't move.) A Lydian or a Phrygian
* is it,

You think to terrify with words like those ?

Look here. If Zeus keep troubling me, 111 soon

Incinerate his great Amphion's domes c

And halls of state with eagles carrying fire.*1

And up against him, to high heaven, I'll send
More than six hundred stout Porphyrion rails

All clad in leopard-skins. Yet I remember
When one Porphyrion gave him toil enough.
And as for you, his waiting-maid, if you
Keep troubling me with your outrageous ways,
111 outrage you, and you11 be quite surprised
To find the strength of an old man like me.

Licymnius of Euripides, something was destroyed by lightnings
Schol.

*
".#. some weak or worthless person. The phrase is from Eur.

Air. 675 irfrrcpa Avdbv % <bpfrya.
c From the Niobe of Aeschylus : SchoL
d Eur. Suppl. 640 fc Zei>s xepavvif TupTtiXy xarcudaXot.
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IP. 8top/xiyM? c3 ftcA* avrois p
HEi. owe diroaofiriaeis ; ov rc^ew; evpa
IP.

"ij /47?l>
CT TTauaet

nEl. ot/jtot roAds1

. QVKOW ercpwcre TrerojLte^^ 1260

KaraiBoX<Lais r&v vearrepwv nvd;
XO. aTrofCC/cA^KrajLcev Sioyevet?

e rt/ tepofhrov dvd n SaTreSov en 1205

f}pora)v BeoLCFi Ttipntw KOATVQV.

TOV Trapa TQV$ fiporous

VOOTT]Ol
KHPTH. <S ricta^erai/)*, ai /xa/capt*, t5 (

<S /cAeworar', eS cro^cirar*, cS

Tt cru Aeyetj;
KH. crr<j)d^a> ere %pvcrw raiSe aortas' owe/ca

orefyavovai KO! TIJJL&GW ol Trdvres Ae<. 1275

IIEI. Se^OLtOt. Tt 8* OVTO)$ OL \O> TljMiMjL /,"
KH. a /cAcivoraT^v aldlpiov owaVas- -TroAiv,

OU/C Oidff* OOT^J' TLjJ^V Trap
9

avQpWTTOlS (j)pl,

oaovs T* Ipatrras riJo-Se rij? x^pa-S ^ets*.

ya/> oiKLGai ae rrjvSe r^v 'TroAty, 1280

a7ravT$ avQp&TroL rare,

V IppVTTOlV aa)Kpa,TOW
a/curoAta T* (j>6povv9 vvv 8* VTrocrTpeiftavTes av

ufovm, TTavra 8' UTTO r^s* TySoi'Tjs'

airep SpviBcs GKfjLLp.ovp.evo^ 1285

TTpTOV l^V v8v$ TTOLVrGS % VWJ$ (JjLta

O)6ev &cnrp rfpeis irl VOJLOV

ai/ ajica KaTrjpav $ ra
'

^xi^ 7m.
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THE BIRDS, 1257-1288

m. O shame upon you, wretch, your words and you.
PEL Now then begone ; shoo, shoo ! Eurax patax I

IR. My father won't stand this ; I vow he won't.

PEL Now Zeus-a-mercy maiden ; fly you off,

Incinerate some younger man than I.a

CH. Never again shall the Zeus-born Gods,
Never again shall they pass this way !

Never again through this realm of ours

Shall men send up to the heavenly Powers
The savour of beasts which on earth they slay !

PEL Well but that herald whom we sent to men,
Tis strange if he should nevermore return.6

HERALD. O Peisthetaerus, O thou wisest, best,
Thou wisest, deepest, happiest of mankind,
Most glorious, most O give the word !

PEL What news ?

HER. Accept this golden crown, wherewith all peoples
Crown and revere thee for thy wisdom's sake I

PEL I do. What makes them all revere me so ?

HER. O thou who hast built the ethereal glorious city,
Dost thou not know how men revere thy name,
And burn with ardour for this realm of thine ?

Why, till ye built this city in the air,

All men had gone Laconian-mad ; they went

Long-haired, half-starved, unwashed, Socratified,

Wr

ith scytales in their hands ; but O the change !

They are all bird-mad now, and imitate

The birds, and joy to do whate'er birds do.

Soon as they rise from bed at early dawn,

They settle down on laws, as ye on lawns,
c

And then they brood upon their leaves and leaflets,

e
jf6fios law, vo/xos pasture ; j&jSXia, books or the rind of the

papyrus ; ^0i07t, statute, ^^>os, pMU.
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a<

jTVfMovr' evravOa ra
8* ovra) 7Tpuf>ava)s &OTG /cat 1290

6pvi8a)v ovopar*

/O) 8* o<j>9aXfJ,ov
OVK

1295

8e Kirra' MetSta^ 8* e/ct

oprv /caAtro* icat yap T^fcev oprvyi
VITQ crrvfoKoirov Trjv K<j>aX7iv

iJSov 8* wo <j>t,\opvi6ias irdvTGs

07TOU ^AtStt)!' 7^ Tt? e/iTTeTTOt^eVT]

^ irqveXoifi y pjv rt? ^ irepiorepa

77 Trrepvyes, ^ irrepov n /cat apiKpov irpocrrjv.

roiavrcL fLt> raKtWev. ev 84 aoi Aeya)*

TJgovar* Kidv Sevpo TrAetv
?) /ivptot 1305

7TTpa>v SecJ/zevot /cat rpotruw yap,i/f<avv)(wv

CtK7T 1TTp6}V <JOl TOtS
1

1TOLKOt$ Set 7TO^6I/.

IIEI. ou rapa /ta Af
T^/AO'

IT* Ipyov coravat.

aAA* cSs
1

ra^tora OT)
jttei'

twv raj dppl%ov$
/cat rouff K0</>ivov$ atravras epmTrXr} TrrepcDv

1310

Mayas' 81 (j)p4ra) pot, Bvpal^e ra

ya> 8* GKeivcw TOVS irpoaiovra.?

xo. ra^v ST) iroXvdvopa rdv$ iroXw

a A horse-breeder and farrier ; the hollow of a horse's foot

was called -xeKiti&v.
* See 153. He had only one eye.

c See 822 note.
d An orator, whom Eupolis likens to a cur running or yapping

along a wall : Schol.
e "'The on0o/c6ros (otherwise called oprvyo^ros) was an

expert quail-filliper, who staked his own skill against the bird's
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THE BIRDS, 12SO-I313

And feed their fill upon a crop of statutes.

So undisguised their madness, that full oft

The names of birds are fastened on to men.
One limping tradesman now is known as

"
Part

ridge
"

;

They dub Menippus
"
Swallow

"
; and Opuntius"

Blind Raven 6 "
; Philocles is

"
Crested Lark,"

Theagenes
c is nicknamed

"
Sheldrake

" now ;

Lycurgus
"

Ibis
"

; Chaerephon the
"
Vampire

"
;

And Syracosius
d "

Jay
"

; whilst Meidias there

Is called the
"
Quail

"
; aye and he's like a quail

Flipped on the head by some quail-filliper/
So fond they are of birds that all are singing

Songs where a swallow figures in the verse,
Or goose, or may-be widgeon, or ring-dove,
Or wings, or even the scantiest shred of feather.

So much from earth. And let me tell you this ;

More than ten thousand men will soon be here,
All wanting wings and taloned modes of life.

Somehow or other you must find them wings.
PEL O then, by Zeus, no time for dallying now ;

Quick, run you * in ; collect the crates and baskets,
And fill them all with wings ; that done, let Manes

Bring me them out ; whilst I, remaining here,
Receive the wingless travellers as they come.

CH. Very soon
"
fully-manned

"
will this City be called,

power of endurance. The quail was placed on a board,
and a ring was drawn round it. Then the oru^oic&ros filliped it

on the head with his forefinger. If the bird stood its ground,
its owner won ; but if it flinched and backed out of the ring, the

<TTV<I>OKQTCQ$ won. See Pollux, viL segm. 136, ix. 107-109. Meidias
was one of these <rnj<oic<5jr<K, as well as a quail-breeder": R.
The nickname suited his dazed look.

* Some attendant, like Manes in 1311.
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DEI. ^X^ P&VQV Trpoaerj. 1315

xo. KdTxovfft, 8* payrs fyas sroAecds
1

.

IIEI. Qdrrov <f>pew /ccAeuo).

xo. rt yap oi3/c &6 ravr^
fCaAoV dvSpt fJLTOLKW;

Eo^ta, HoSos1

, apftpocrLCU Xaptre?, 1320

TO T rij? ayavfypovos
'

IIEI. to? jSAa/ct/cws
1

Sta/coveZs" ou 6arrow

xo. ^epera> KaAaBov raxu rts* Trrepvywv. [avr, 1325

en) 8* aS^is
1

e^opfia,

rwrrttiv ye rovrov a>8t.

TTOW; yap ffpa&vs eari ns iZanep ovos.

IIEI. MavTjp ycip OTt SctAos
1

.

XO. au 8e ra irrepa trparrov 1330

ra re p&vaix o/toz; ra TC /lavrt/ca /cat

ra BaXdrri . Gireira 8* OTTCO?

dVSp* opcSv

ou rot
jLia ras1

/cep^j/gSas
1 ert crou cr^^ao/zat, 1335

a SetAov oin"a Krat jSpaSw.

IIATPAAOIA2. yevoipav aleros

V7Tp arpvyerov,

DEI. IbtArev ou ^reuSayycA^creti' ayyeAos
1

. J.340

aScui' yap oSc re? aJerous
1
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THE BIRDS, 1314-1341

If men in such numbers invade us.

PEL So fortune continue to aid us.

CH, O, the love ofmy City the world has enthralled !

PEL (to 3/rrnif ) Bring quicker the baskets they're packing
CH. For in what is it lacking

That a man for his home can require ?

Here is Wisdom, and Wit, and each exquisite Grace,
And here the unruffled, benevolent face

Of Quiet, and loving Desire.

PEL Why, what a lazy loon are you !

Come, move a little faster, do,

CH. O see that he brings me a basket of wings.
Rush out in a whirlwind of passion,
And wallop him, after this fashion.

For the rogue is as slow as a donkey to go.
PEL No pluck has your Manes, 'tis true.

CH. But now 'tis for you
The wings in due order to set ;

Both the musical wings, and the wings of the seers,

And the wings of the sea, that as each one appears,
The wings that he wants you can get.

PEL O, by the kestrels, I can't keep my hands
From banging you, you lazy, crazy oaf.a

SIRE-STRIKER (singing). O that I might as an eagle be.

Flying, flying, flying, flying
Over the surge of the untilled sea !

PEL Not false, rnethinks, the tale our envoy told us.

For here comes one whose song is all of eagles.

Enter a Sire-striker (f.*. a young man desirous of entering
a community where such things are permissible). His song is

borrowed from the Otnomaus of Sophocles : Schol.
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DA.

OVK ecmv ouSev rov irereoftzt

epO> 8* eyojye T&V eV QpVLVlV VOfMWV.

opviBofiavaJ yap Kal Trerojuat KCLL }ovXo/j,ai

OIK&V /xe0* vpaiv KamBvpoj rwv VOILWV. 1345

nEl. TToiaiv vofMaiv; TroAAot yap opviO&v vo/iot.

IIA. TrdvTww /ioAtora 8* ort KOtAoi/

TW irarcpa rots' opviow ayx LV

IIEI. /cat r?]
Af avSpctov ye TrdV

o? ay 7T7rA7]y77 rov Trarcpa veorros
1 w. 1350

HA. 8ta ravra fjievroc Seup* awt/ctcrflcts
1

eya>

ay^etv ImBvpw rov irarepa /cat

IIEI. aAA' ortv ^M^ Toicrtv opviaw
rofe raV TreAapywv

o irarrip 6 TreAapyos
1

6/c^rrn]crt/zovs' 1355

t^cny TOU? TreAapyiSeaj
Set rous veoTTois

1 rov irarepa TraAtv

nA. aireXavGa rapa VTJ At* eXBcbv

etTrep ye' ftot /cat rov Trarepa
IIEI. ouSeV y*. eTretS^Ttep yap 'JJA^es-

c5 ^teAe

ewous", TrrepaJorct) or* cSorsrep opvtv 6p<]>av6v.

crol 8* c5 veawcr/c* ot5 /cafca>? wro&TjcrojLcat,

aAA* ofaTrep auros
1

epaBov ore Trals ^. cru yap
rw

jitev Trarepa /^ rwrre* ravnyvSt AajScbv

r^y srrepuya /col rotwt ro irXrJKrpov Barepa,

vo/uaas aAe/crpvovos
1

e^etv rovSt Ao^ov,

ff>povpt,9 arpareuov, /x-taflo^opcDv aavrov rpe^e,

* The laws ofAthens were written on tablets of wood, pyramid-

shape,
and exposed : these are the xtppen.

* " At the Great Dionysia,
* when the Tragedies were about

to commence,' Aeschines says, 'a herald came forward with
a band of youths ckd in shining armour, and made a pro-
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THE BIRDS, 1342-1367

s.-s. Fie on it !

There's nothing in this world so sweet as flying ;

I've quite a passion for these same bird-laws.

In fact Fm gone bird-mad, and fly, and long
To dwell with you, and hunger for your laws.

PEL Which of our laws ? for birds have many laws.

s.-s. All ! All ! but most of all that jolly law
Which lets a youngster throttle and beat his father.

PEL Aye, if a cockerel beat his father here,
We do indeed account him quite a \fan.

s.-s. That's why I moved up hither and would fain

Throttle my father and get all he has.

PEL But there's an ancient law among the birds,

You'll find it in the tablets a of the storks ;

When the old stork has brought his storklings up,
And all arefullyjledgedforflight* then they
Must in their turn maintain the stork t/teirjather.

s.-s. A jolly lot ofgood I've gained by coining,
Ifnow IVe got to feed my father too !

PEL Nay, my poor boy, you came here well-disposed,
And so ill rig you like an orphan

b bird.

And here's a new suggestion, not a bad one,
But what I learnt myself when I was young.
Don't beat your father, lad ; but take this wing,
And grasp this spur of battle in your hand,
And think this crest a game-cock's fnartial comb.
Now march, keep guard, live on your soldier's pay,

clamation than which none could be nobler, none a greater in-

centive to patriotic virtue, saying, These are the orphans of brave
men who fell in battle, valiantly fighting in their country's cause.

Wherefore the City of Athens has maintained them during their

boyhood, and now having armed them in full panoply dismisses

them with her blessing to their homes, and invites them to a
front sSfc, jcoXei efe 7rpoc5pw, in the Theatre,' Aesch. Adv. Ctes*

154": R.
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rov irarcp' ea %fjv oAA* eWt&
? Ta/rrl QpaKf]$ artoTrerov KaK

HA. VT] rov AidWcrov # ye ftot 8o/ce?s Aeyetv, 1370

/col ttiaofjuu aoi.

HEI. vow ap' e^tr J^ Ata.

KINH2IA5. ava/irerofiai 8rj

8* oSoj' aAAor* CTT* aAAav

HEI. rotwl TO irpdyfjia <j>opriov Setrat

KI. d^ojSa) ^/oo't atofjLari re vsay

nsi. dffTra^d/Aca^a fytXvpwov Ku^c
Tt 8U/x> TroSa OT; KuAAov aya KVK\QV

Ki. opvi? yeveoBai jSouAo/xat

HEI. TTOVaCU, [LGXwSwV, oAA' O Tf, AcytS" 6t7T

Ki. wro o^u TTTCpcoSetS
1

jSouAo/iat

1

avajSoAas
1

. 1335

nEI. /c TCUU vefaX&v yap av ri$ avafioXas AajSot;

El. Kp^araL jj,V oZv evrevBcv rjfjww i\ re^i^.
T<J/ SiBvpdfL^cov yap ra XaftTTpa yiyverai

aepia Kal a-Korid y /cat Kvavavyea
KOI 7rrpo&6v7]ra' av Se /cAuwv etcrcc ra^a. 1390

IIEI. ov Siyr* lycaye.
KI.

I>T)
rov *Hpa/cAea OTJ ye.

airavra yap Scet/^t o*ot rov a/>a.

^a?t^ Sire-striker : enter Cinesias (a feeble dithyrambic poet).
6 From Anacreon : SchoL
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THE BIRDS, 136S-1394

And let your father be. If you want fighting,

Fly off to Thraceward regions, and fight there.

s.-s. By Dionysus, I believe you're right.
I'll do it too.

PEL You11 show your sense, by Zeus !
a

CIXESIAS (singing). On the lightest of wings I am soaring
on high,*

Lightly from measure to measure I fly ;

PEL Bless me, this creature wants a pack of wings I

CL (zinging) And ever the new I am flitting to find,

With timorless body, and timorless mind.

PEL We clasp Cinesias, man of Knden-wyth.
c

Why in the world have you whirled your splay foot

hither ?

CL (tinging) To be a bird, a bird, I long,
A nightingale of thrilling song.

PEL O stop that singing ; prithee speak in prose.
CL O give me wings, that I may soar on high,

And pluck poetic fancies from the clouds,
Wild as the whirling winds, and driving snows.

PEL What, do you pluck your fancies from the clouds ?

CL Why our whole trade depends upon the clouds ;

What are our noblest dithyrambs but things
Of air, and mist, and purple-gleaming depths,
And feathery whirlwings ? You shall hear, and judge.

PEL No, no, I won't.

CL By Heracles you shall.

I'll go through all the air, dear friend, for you.

(Sinking) Shadowy visions of

Wing-spreading, air-treading,

Taper-necked birds.

* As thin, both he and his verses, as the inner bark of the
lime-tree, rtcur refers to his musical innovations.
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Kl. rov aXdSpofjLOV aXdiL&'os
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HEI. oy ya/> or x^P*^ TrrpoS6vrjro$ yevofievos;

KK ravr! Tr^Trot^Kaff rov /cvKrAtoStSaor/caAo^,

o? rawrt ^uA<u? ttpijjtdxyros et/A* at;
8iS<urKtv icai Trap* ^/itv ow pev&v 140(

opvecw

Kl. /caraycAas
1

/xou, S?jAos ef.
> \ \ T " > /

* ^>V/)>af
aAA ow cywy ou Trauaouat, rovr wrc/ ort,

I * /)*&' ^ > /

TT/UV OV 7TT/Kt>C/CtS' OlUOpOfLCO TOV QLpa.
2TKO*. opvifas rives oZS* ouSev %pvrs 7TT/>07rot/ctAot,

14H

TayVGFVJTTp TTOlKlXo.

HEI. TOVTI TO iccwcov ou <f>avXov

58* a

TIEI. e? 6otftdrioy TO cr/coAtov aSetv JLHH So/cet,

S^to^at S* QtKV OVK ohiyaw
XT. r/s o 7rfp&v Scvp* eort rows'

nsi, oSt TToeortv aAA* OTOV Set

P. te<7/7i* toflap him round the stag*.
* Also a light and bird-like creature.

Ajplay
on the Athenian tribe Keprorcf and if/^|,

"
corn-crake.

1 '

* Exit Cinesiat : tnttr Sycophant, or common informer.
*
Adapted from Alcaeus (fragm. 141) :

&pt>t$ft rim t&tf (^xeorw -yas d*n) veppdruv
rorwrirrepw ; SdfaoL



THE BIRDS, 1304-1419

PEL Steady, there !

ci. (tinging) Bounding- along on the path to the seas,

Fain would I float on the stream of the breeze,

PEL O by the Powers, I'll stop your streams and breezes,

ci. (singing) First do I stray on a southerly way ;

Then to the northward my body I bear,

Cutting a harbour!ess furrow of air-

A nice trick that, a pleasant trick, old man.
PEL O you don't like being feathery-whirl-winged, do you?
ci. That's how you treat the Cyclian-chorus-trainer

For whose possession all the tribes compete !

PEL Well, will you stop and train a chorus here

For Leotrophides,* all flying birds,

Crake-oppidans ? c

ci. You're jeering me, that's plain.
But I won't stop, be sure of that, until

I get me wings, and peragrate the air.d

SYCOPHANT (tinging}. Who be these on varied wing,
birds who have not anything ? *

O tell me, swallow, tell me, tell me true,

O long-winged bird, O bird of varied hue 1

PEL Come, it's no joke, this plague that's broken out ;

Here comes another, warbling like the rest.

SY. (tlnfllnff) Again I ask thee, tell me, tell me true,

O long-winged bird, O bird of varied hue !

PEL At his own cloak his catch appears to point ;

More than one swallow^ thai requires, I'm thinking.
SY. Which is the man that wings the visitors ?

PEL He stands before you. What do you please to want ?

' His threadbare cloak shows that he sadly needs the warm
spring weather, but ** one swallow will not make spring

"
(/*Ja

lap ov Toiei).
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T]
TO SezJrcpov*

nil-

ii AT aAAa

Ara

c5 p,axpi
2T. KOI ^r/xiy/iaTaSt^T/S'. cfra S^o/iai Trre/xi
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1

. 142fi
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ST. /ia AT aAA* /* 01 A^orai ye /i
1

l*era rcuv ycpdvwv r c/cet^cv dva^cupai
avfl* p/iaro9 TroAAd? KaTaTTeirwKws St

HEI. rovr yap pyact <n rovpyov; t7T
j^tot, 1430

veaWay cuv ovKo^ai^r^fe roi;? evovs;

2T, r* yap Traffw; a/cawrctv yap ou/c iri0rafj,<u.

nEI. aAA* 0rw ?Tpa ^ At* cpya tn&$pova 9

afi &v Siaf^y arSpa xp^" TO<W>UTOW

& rai; Sucalov /iaAAov ^ SiKoppaficlv. 1435

n0. iw rot A^yaiv irrcpw &.
ST. /col TTW ai' Adyoi?

CTU;

TO&

nil.

ot Trarcp^s- cicaorore

ioi? Gf Totcrt Kovpziois raSt;

Sy y /iou TO

fl

Awchylas has ftrXw, 5r\w 6e*: Sdiol.
* Where victors in the games received a thick

26*



THE BIRDS, 1420-1443

SY. Wings, wings I want. You need not ask me twice,

PEI. Is it Pellene 6 that you're going to fly to ?

SY. No, no : but I'm a sompnour for the Lles,
c

Informer,
PEI. O the jolly trade you've got I

SY. And law-suit-hatcher ; so I want the wings
To scare the cities, serving writs all round.

PET. You'll summon them more cleverly, I suppose,
To the tune of wings

d ?

SY. No, but to dodge the pirates,
I'll then come flying homeward with the cranes,
First swallowing down a lot of suits for ballast.

PEI. Is this your business ? you, a sturdy youngster,
Live by informing on the stranger-folk ?

SY. What can I do ? I never learnt to dig.
PEL O, but by Zeus, there's many an honest calling

Whence men like you can earn a livelihood,

By means more suitable than hatching suits.

SY. Come, come, no preaching ; wing me, wing me, please.
PEI. I wing you now by talking.
SY. What, by talk

Can you wing men ?

PEI. Undoubtedly. By talk

All men are winged.*
SY. All !

PEI. Have you never heard
The way the fathers in the barbers' shops
Talk to the children, saying things like these,
*'

Diitrepkes has winged my youngster so

By specious talk, hit allfor chariot-driving"
c Process-server where the defendant was one of the subject

allies dwelling overseas.
* inrtd rrepijy0r from a song (Schol.), A. 970.
*
dMrre/>iw=** to excite," "put on the tiptoe of expectation"

or the like.
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ft 6f n$ rov afoov faaiv cVt rpayq>8ia
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av
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. 1460

TIEI.

Kal
fMT^V OTt /AOt J^ 7W Attt
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/wtcrny* e^tj.
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THE BIRDS, 1444-1466

"
Aye" says another,

"
and that boy of mine

Flutters his ivings at every Tragic Play."
SY. So then by talk they are winged.
PEL Exactly so.

Through talk the mind flutters and soars aloft,

And all the man takes wing. And so even now
I wish to turn you, winging you by talk,

To some more honest trade.

SY, But I DON'T wish.

PEL How then ?

SY. Ill not disgrace my bringing up.
Ill ply the trade my father's fathers plied.
So wing me, please, with light quick-darting wings
Falcon's or kestrel's, so I'D serve my writs

Abroad on strangers ; then accuse them here ;

Then dart back there again.
PEL I understand.

So when they come, they'll find the suit decided,
And payment ordered.

sy. Right ! you understand.
PEL And while they're sailing hither you'll fly there,

And seize their goods for payment.
SY. That's the trick I

Round like a top I'll whizz.

PEL I understand.
A whipping-top ; and here by Zeus I've got
Fine Corcyraean wings to set you whizzing.

SY. O, it's a whip !

PEL Nay, friend, a pair of wings,
To set you spinning round and round to-day.

(Striking him.')

SY. O ! O ! O ! O !

Corcyra was famous for its scourges, used by the officials

in the many riots there.
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otJ TrrepvyL&s e

OVK

mtepav

aTruy^tcr ^/wis uAAaj3ovrff ra Tr

XO. TToAAa S icat iccuva /col 0au-

/cat

^
r

Ivffa

TTOI fuvapwrrakrt ica

S* ou/c^r*

ly &r* avrou

eori yap SeVSpov -Jiciu/cos
1

* f T.' ft/ >

Ttov n Kapotas
1 a-

KAeciwfto?, 1475

fie? oiJSo', aA-

e iA6v /col /xeya.
TWTO TOU iCJ' iWS" 0t

raff

cart S* aff ^cipa jrpas
1 avrw

>tf P. ic^A SywphatU.

" "

*
Ka/>5to, a town in Thrace ; there is a pun on C.'s lack of

courage, irapmr ow?x<9rnt: Schol.
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THE BIRDS, 1466-1493

PEL Come, wing yourself from hence.

Wobble away, you most confounded rascal !

I'll make you spin ! I'll law-perverting-trick you 1

Now let us gather up the wings and go.
a

cir. We've been flying, we've been flying
Over sea and land, espying
Many a wonder strange and new.

First, a tree of monstrous girth,
Tall and stout, yet nothing worth,

For 'tis rotten through and through ;

It has got no heart,* and we
Heard it called

**

Cleonymus-tree."
In the spring it blooms gigantic,

Fig-traducing, sycophantic,
Yet in falling leaf-time yields

Nothing but a fall of shields

Next a spot by darkness skirted,

Spot, by every light deserted,
Lone and gloomy, we descried.

There the human and divine,
Men with heroes, mix and dine

Freely, save at even-tide.

Tis not safe for mortal men
To encounter heroes then.

Then the great Orestes, looming
Vast and awful through the glooming,
On their right a stroke delivering,*

1

Leaves them palsied, stript, and shivering.*

A parody of Steves* tpTifda.* Aesch. P. V. 2 ; see A. 704.
* The ghost of a hero, met at night, caused paralysis.
* Enter Prometheus, concealing hi* face, probably recalling

some 9C&M in the " Promtthtvs Fire-bringer
"
of Aeschylus.
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THE BIRDS, H94-15U

PROMETHEUS. dear ! O dear ! Pray Heaven that Zeus
won't see me I

Where's Peisthetaerus ?

PEL Why, whatever is here ?

What 's this enwrapment ?

PR. See you any God

Following behind me there ?

PEL Not I, by Zeus.

But who are you ?

PR. And what's the time of day ?

PEL The time of day ? A little after noon.

(Shouting) Bur WHO ARE YOU ?

PR. Ox-loosing time, or later ?

PEL Disgusting idiot !

PR. What's Zeus doing now ?

The clouds collecting or the clouds dispersing ?

PEL Out on you, stupid !

PR. Now then, 111 unwrap,
PEL My dear Prometheus !

PR. Hush ! don't shout like that.

PEL Why, what's up now ?

PR. Don't speak my name so loudly.
Twould be my ruin, if Zeus see me here.

But now 111 tell you all that's going on

Up in the sky, if you'll just take the umbrella,
And hold it over, that no God may see me.

PEL Ha 3 Ha !

The crafty thought I Prometheus-like 5 all over.

Get under then ; make haste : and speak out freely.
PR. Then listen.

PEL Speak : I'm listening, never fear.

PR. All's up with Zeus !

Enter Peisthetaeru*.
* With a play on xpo/J0a

"
forethought."
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"
As Athenian women fast on the STprrda, the thiixi day of

the Thcsmophorian Festival*
1

: R.
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THE BIRDS, 1514-1530

PEL Good gracious me I since when ?

PR. Since first you built your city in the air.

For never from that hour does mortal bring

Burnt-offerings to the Gods, or savoury steam
Ascend to heaven from flesh of victims slain.

So now we fast a Thesmophorian fast,
a

No altars burning ; and the Barbarous Gods
Half-starved, and gibbering like IHyrians, vow
That they11 come marching down on Zeus, unless

He gets the marts reopened, and the bits

Of savoury inwards introduced once more.
PEL What, are there really other Gods, Barbarians,

Up above b
you ?

PR. Barbarians ? Yes ; thence comes
The ancestral God of Execestides.

PEL And what's the name of these Barbarian Gods ?

PR. The name ? Triballians.6

PEL Aye, I understand.

Tis from that quarter Tribulation comes.
PR. Exactly so. And now I tell you this ;

Envoys will soon be here to treat for peace,
Sent down by Zeus and those Triballians there.

But make no peace, mind that, unless king Zeus
Restores the sceptre to the Birds again,
And gives yourself Miss Sovereignty to wife.

PEL And who's Miss Sovereignty ?

pa. The loveliest girl.

Tis she who keeps the thunderbolts of Zeus,
And all his stores, good counsels, happy laws,

* The Athenians used fa>u in a geographical sense to indicate

the north.
* A fierce Thradan tribe. A few years before they had

defeated and slain Sitalces (Thuc. iv. 101 }, perhaps driven by
famine, like the ** Barbarous Gods."
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tS^ 1550
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^w;

Trpov
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ccnrep

a&rtp

* The ofBciftl who paid the dicasts : Tr. 695, 724.
* >, one who hated his fellow-gods as much as Timon did his

fellow-Athenians. On the story of Timon was moulded the

Mardr/wrcw of Phrynichuii, which competed with the Birds. See
JL 808-30.

e A maiden who bore the second basket in the Panathenaic

procession ; behind her went one carrying a stool (fa<j>fwf>6pos).



THE BIRDS, 1540-15G2

Sound common sense, dockyards, abusive speech,
All his three-obols, and the man who pays them.a

PEI. Then she keeps EVERYTHING I

PR. Of course she does.

Win her from Zeus, and you II have EVERYTHING.
I hastened here that I might tell you this,

You know I am always well-disposed to men,
PEL Aye, but for you we could not fry our fish.

PR. And I hate every God, you know that, don't you ?

PEI. Yes, hatred of the Gods ; you always felt it.

PR. A regular Timon
b

I but 'tis time to go ;

Let's have the umbrella ; then, if Zeus perceives me,
He'll think I'm following the Basket-bearer.'

PEI. Here, take the chair, and act the Chair-girl too.

CH. Next we saw a sight appalling,
Socrates, unwashed, was calling

Spirits from the lake below,

(Twas on that enchanted ground
Where the Shadow-feet d are found).
There Peisander came to know

If the spirit cowards lack

Socrates could conjure back ;

Then a camel-lamb he slew,
Like Odysseus,* but withdrew,

Aelian says that others walked beside these, holding sunshades
to protect*them.

* A mythical tribe, who used their huge feet to shade their

heads.
* The reference is to Horn. Od. xi. 35-51 where Odysseus

summons the souls of the dead by slaying sheep and letting the

blood pour into a trench. Here Peisander who never had any"
spirit

"
(ij'vxti) comes to see if Socrates can get it back for him,

but cannot go through with the ordeal, and leaves the blood to

the dried-up, ghost-like Chaerephon (cf. 1596).
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THE BIRDS, 1563-1586

Whilst the camel's blood upon
Pounced the Vampire, Chaerephon.

POSEIDON. There, fellow envoys, full in sight, the town
Whereto we are bound, Cloudcuckoobury, stands !

(Totht Trlhallian)

You, what are you at, wearing your cloak left-sided ?

Shift it round rightly ; so. My goodness, you're
A born Laispodias ! O Democracy,
What will you bring us to at last, I wonder,
If voting Gods elect a clown like this !

TRIBALLIAN. Hands off there, will yer ?

POS. Hang you, you're by far

The uncouthest God I ever came across.

Now, Heracles, what's to be done ?

HERACLES. You have heard
Wliat I propose ; I'd throttle the man off-hand,
Whoever he is, that dares blockade the Gods.

POS. My dear good fellow, you forget we are sent

To treat for peace.
HE. I'd throttle him all the more.
PEL (to *#mmf#) Hand me the grater ; bring the silphium,

you;
Now then, the cheese ; blow up the fire a little.

POS. We three, immortal Gods, with words of greeting
Salute the Man !

PEL I'm grating silphium now.
HE. WTiat's this the flesh of?

PEL Birds ! Birds tried and sentenced
For rising up against the popular party
Amongst the birds.

HE. Then you grate silphium, do you,
Over them first ?

* He had a withered shin, which he tried to conceal by wearing
his cloak awry : SchoL
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THE BIRDS, 1586-1615

PEL O welcome, Heracles I

What brings you liither ?

POS. We are envoys, sent

Down by the Gods to settle terms of peace.
SERVANT. There's no more oil remaining in the flask.

HE. O dear ! and bird's-flesh should be rich and glistering,
POS. We Gods gain nothing by the war ; and you,

Think what ye'll get by being friends with us ;

Rain-water in the pools, and halcyon days
Shall be your perquisites the whole year through.
We've ample powers to settle on these terms.

PEL It was not we who ever wished for war,
And now, if even now ye come prepared
WT

ith fair proposals, ye will find us ready
To treat for peace. "What I call fair is this ;

Let Zeus restore the sceptre to the birds,

And all make friends. If ye accept this offer,

I ask the envoys in to share our banquet.
HE. I'm altogether satisfied, and vote

POS. (interrupting)

What,wretch? A fool and glutton, that's whatjware!
WTiat ! would you rob your father of his kingdom ?

PEL Aye, say you so ? Why, yell be mightier far,

Ye Gods above, if Birds bear rule below.

Now men go skulking underneath the clouds,

And swear false oaths, and call the Gods to witness.

But when ye've got the Birds for your allies.

If a man swear by the Raven and by Zeus,
The Raven will come by, and unawares

Fly up, and swoop, and peck the perjurer's eye out.

POS. Now by Poseidon there's some sense in that.

HE. And so say I.

PEL (to Trib.) And you ?
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TP. vaj9awarpu, 1615

HEl. apa$; CTratm #o5ro. ercpov vw en

icpeiov

elra

1620

/co ravra.

no. ^p*
UEI. arav StaptS/iw apyupiSiov rvxfl

S) fj Kaflfjrat

a/>7racr

TTpo/Sarou- Suotv n/t^ apoiWt r<S fe^S. 1025

HP. TO crtajTTTpov aTToSowat TraAiv

rovrots

no* /cat TOV

HP. o T/>ij8aAAos, olfiw^ew &OKGL crot;

TP, crauvaKa

HP. <i?(7i /A c

no. el rot 5o/ft o^o)v ravra, ^d/jtoi crwSoj'cet. 1630

HP. oSros, $QKi Spay ravra rov aKr^rrpov iripi.

REI. KOI i^ AT Tpw y* ortv o3 '/ivi}aft]i' eyca.
rnv ft^v yip *H/xa> wa/wtStSto/Zrt rS AtL,

nyy 8^ BacriAeuxp r^v KQpqv yuvawc* c/iol

^ic8oTW caw.
HO. otf StoAAayfoj' />a9. 1035

airitopev oucc&
9

aWt?.
HE!. oA/yav

piye(f> TO /ca7xixvo/ia x/^
HP. cS Saxjiiovi' avfl/>awrci>y IloaciSov TTOI <^/>et;

Probably T/s words are meant far broken Greek : perhaps
rot, ** r/jctf,

"
yes, he persuaded [all] three of us."
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THE BIRDS, 1615-1638

TR. Persuasitree.a

PEL You see ? he quite assents. And now I'll give you
Another instance of the good ye '11 gain.
If a man vow a victim to a God,
And then would shuffle off with cunning words,

Saying, in greedy lust, The Gods nail long*
This too well make him pay you.

pos. Tell me how ?

PEI. Why, when that man is counting out his money,
Or sitting in his bath, a kite shall pounce
Down unawares, and cany off the price
Of two fat lambs, and bear it to the God.

HE. I say again, I vote we give the sceptre
Back to the Birds.

pos. Ask the Triballian next.

HE. You there, do you want a drubbing ?

TR. Hideythine
c

I'se stickybeatums.
HE. There ! he's all for me.
POS. Well then, if so you wish it, so well have it.

HE. (to PfL) Hi ! we accept your terms about the sceptre.
PEI. ByZeus, there's one thing morelVe just remembered.

Zeus may retain his Hera, if he will,

But the young girl, Miss Sovereignty, he must
Give me to wife.

POS. This looks not like a treaty.
Let us be journeying homewards.

PEI. As you will.

Now, cook, be sure you make the gravy rich.

HE. Why, man alive, Poseidon, where are you off to ?

* .f. are long-suffering, slow to anger, cf. Juv. Sat. xiii. 100
Ut tit magnay tamen ctrte Itnta ira dforum ett.

Perhaps wLnp ("skin,'*
" hide ") O*T^ jcporfw.
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HO. TI Sal

HP. rt; SiaAAarrcfyieftz, 1540

no. TI S* <>>up*; ovtf oW o.7Tara>iJ>evos TraAai.

jSAaTrretff 5^ TOI en) aaurov. ^r yap
6 Zcuj1

srapaSois
1 rotrrotai r^v TVpawlBat

or. aoi; yap aTrarra

, QG Q.V 6 Zy?
nEl. oijuoi rciAas

1 ofo^ ere

la* d^>

ovc5p7}aw, tra Tt aot <f>pdaa),
> > f

,
Jl f f /

c; o (teies
1 w Troupe au.

yap vraTptxHiw ovS* aKaprj ulrearl trotit ' '/3 ^ * > '

Kara rou? fo/>w vouos yap et KOU yn^ato?.
HP. cyi VQ&QS; ri Ae'ya?;

J Attt

*A0r)vatav So/ceis
1

,

fluyarcp*, orraw dScA^Sv yrqcritov;

HP. rt 8* ^ o iraTTjp ffJLOt
St&S rd

auroj> ot5/c ca.

oSro? o IloaciStS^ ^rpairos
1

, 05- 7raipi ae vuv,

aoi;

/col rov SoAww aot vouov 1660
\ \

O
/AT]

OVTWV

t ccrt

rots
1

eyyvTaTto ycvovs 1665

p,TLvai
HP. ejLiol

S' ap*
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THE BIRDS, 1639-1068

What, are we going to fight about one woman ?

PCS. What shall we do ?

HE. Do ? Come to terms at once.

pos. You oaf, he's gulling you, and you can't see it.

Well, it's yourself you are ruining. If Zeus

Restore the kingdom to the Birds, and die,

You'll be a pauper. You are the one to get
Whatever money Zeus may leave behind him.

PEL O ! O ! the way he's trying to cozen you !

Hist, step aside, I want to whisper something.
Your uncle's fooling you, poor dupe. By law

No shred of all your father's money falls

To you. Why, you're a bastard," you're not heir.

HE. Eh! What? A bastard ? I?
PEL Of course you are.

Your mother was an alien. Bless the fool,

How did you think Athene could be
"
Heiress,"

(Being a girl), if she had lawful brethren ?

HE. Well, but suppose my father leaves me all

As bastard's heritage ?

PEL The law won't let him.

Poseidon here, who now excites you on,
Will be the first to claim the money then,
As lawful brother, and your father's heir.

Why here, 111 read you Solon's law about it.
" A bastard is to have no right of inheritance, if there

be lawful children. And if there be no lawful children,

the goods are to fall to the next of kin." 6

HE. WT

hat ! none of all my father's goods to fall

Tome?
Or "

half-breed," his mother being a mortal ; for in Attic

law, anyone was wtfos whose mother was not a genuine Athenian.
*
Probably the words of Solon's law : the quotation is prose.
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nzi. ot$ fievroi IWL Aia. Aefoi> Sc /tot,

77817 cr* o Trarfip eiVr/yay* eV rous
1

<f>pdropa$;

HP. cw &T}T* ft ye. KCU S^T' 0avp,at,ov TraAai. 167C

nEl. rt
S^jhr*

ova* Keyrivas aiKelav pXeirajv;

dAA* rp /iefi' i7/i(Sv ^5-, KaracmJordD a eya>

Tvpavww opwSwv Trapc'^w croc yaAa.
HP. StVai* e/AOtyc *cai TraAtv SoKefe \eyew

ijpl Tijs KQpTj$ t K&yorye TrapaStSco/u crot. 1075

HE!, ri Sat ai; $$$;
no. ravavria ifrrj<j>iQjjuu.

nEl. CP TO) T/>t^5aAA<S wai/ TO -srpay/Aa. rt

TP. xraAavt Kopcuuva real ftydEAa jSaoxAwau

opvtro 7rapa8tSa>/it.

HP. wapaSowat Ae'yet.

no* fia TW At
rt

ou^ offrcJff ye TrapaSowcu Aey,
t /i^ jSaStf ty aJcP3Tp <u

HP* OVKOW TrapaSowcu rats1

no. cr^a> PB> StaAAaTr0^ /co

cy<i 5*, 7TiS^ at^ai^ So^cct

HP. Q7/u*> a A^yet? ov irayra cruyxwp&v So/ce?.

aAA* !& fteff* ^/*a)r cuJnos
1

es
1 TOV

Zwi T^V BacaAewu' wptl -ra -TTO^T* /ct

nEl. e? Kaipov apa Kar^Komjaay ovrou

$ rofe ydf/ioi^
1

.

HP. /JbwAetrffe Siyr* eya>
&7rr> ra AC/>a raurt ft&raiv; vpels 8* ?T.

HO. Oflrr^s
1

Ttt AT/>ea; woAA^F yc
otfic el

HP yc
nil- aAAA yafUK^v xAayffi' c/cScfrco res Seu/xJ jnoi

Aft the Athenians did with the children of citizens.



THE BIRDS, 1668-1693

PET. No, not one farthing ! tell me this,

Has he enrolled you ever in the guild ? a

HE. He never has. I've often wondered why.
PEL Come, don't look up assault-and-battery-wise.

oin #, my boy ; I'll make you autocrat,
And feed you all your days on pigeon's milk.

HE. I'm quite convinced you're right about the girl ;

I said Restore her ; and I say so now.
PEI. (to Pa*.) And what say you ?

POS. I vote the other way/
PEI. All rests with this Triballian. What say you ?

TR. Me gulna charmi grati Sovranau
Birdito stori.*

HE. There I he said Restore her.

POS. O no by Zeus, he never said Restore her ;

He said to migrate as the swallows do.*

HE. O then he said Restore her to the swallows.

PCS. You two conclude, and settle terms of peace,
Since you both vote it, I will say no more.

HE. (to JVi .) We're quite prepared to give you all you ask
So come along, come up to heaven yourself,
And take Miss Sovereignty and all that's there.

PEI. So then these birds were slaughtered jtist in time
To grace our wedding banquet.

HE. Would you like me
To stay, and roast the meat, while you three go ?

POS. To roast the meat I To TASTE the meat, you mean.
Come along, do.

HE. I'd have enjoyed it though.
PEI. Ho there within ! bring out a wedding robe.

* T^ jca\7jv xal fJtrfiDajr K&pqp BoaiXdoF ytLftelr : Scholiast.
rdr Ate, tfaffip^ ofl X^yet vapa&j&rcu, dXXi /3*&?&jr jwu

: Schol. He takes the Triballian to include p&ffi* in the

Perhaps xeXi56r in L\ ?
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XO. <ra 5' *v

KAc^rSpa Ttavovpyov ey- 1G95

yAwrroyaoropw^ yevo$,

01 SepifowrtV re /cat erTrei-

porcrt /cat Tpvya><ri rals* yAoir-
raw av/cdoucri re-

pdppnpoi S* eiviv yvo$, 1700

Fopy/at re /fat <f>tXr7rot.

iravra%ov r?
1705

AZTEAOl. <5 wcu^r* dyafla TTpdrrovrGs, w ftet^cu Aoyou,
a> rptapaKapiov Trrt\vov opviBtov yoyos',

5cXca^ ^^ rvpawov oXftiois Softots
1

.

wpoocpxeroi yap ofoj o^re Trapcfxajs

<x(rn?p iSctv ISaft^e ^vaavyd Softaj, 1710

oi!8* T^Atbu njAauye? aKriv&v aeAa?

izeXafJuftev, olov Ip^erat,

ywat/ca? ifaAAos- ou <arov Aeyeiv,

8* awovo/ioaTOS' cs
1

/Jaflos
1 Ku/cAov 1715

l, /caAov ^cafta- BvpLafidTcw 8*

avpai Sicu/Kupoucrt TrAc/cTOKn^ KaTrvov.
CO* P* ' > '\\\ ^fl
odt de tcavros <rrw. aMa xpy c/ca?

Mowrqs' woiyew lepov &frr}p,ov arofia.

Phanae was in Chios, but here it is a play on 0ofrw and

*
jc\^i3/w was a common name for an intermittent spring,

but here is the Water-clock which timed the pleaders in the
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THE BIRDS, 1 094-1719

cii. In the fields of Litigation,
Near the Water-clock,* a nation

With its tongue its belly fills ;

With its tongue it sows and reaps,
Gathers grapes and figs in heaps,
With its tongue the soil it tills.

For a Barbarous tribe it passes,

Philips all and Gorgiases.
c

And from this tongue-bellying band d

Everywhere on Attic land,

People who a victim slay

Always cut the tongue away.*

MESSENGER. O all-successful, more than tongue can tell !

O ye, thrice blessed winged race of birds,

Welcome your King returning to his halls !

He comes ; no Star has ever gleamed so fair,

Sparkling refulgent in its gold-rayed home.
The full far-flashing splendour of the Sun
Ne'er shone so gloriously as he, who comes

Bringing a bride too beautiful for words,

Wielding the winged thunderbolt of Zeus.

Up to Heaven's highest vault, sweet sight, ascends

Fragrance ineffable ; while gentlest airs

The fume of incense scatter far and wide.

He comes ; he is here ! Now let the heavenly Muse
Open her Hps with pure auspicious strains.

courts.
" The Barbarians are the foreign sycophants and sophists

who flock to Athens and earn their living by their tongues
"

: R
*
Gorgias of Leontini, the famous sophist and rhetorician.

Philip is his son or disciple, c/. W. 421.
* A parody on ^rxcipoTtkn-opes, men who fill their bellies by

the labour of their hands.
* A custom in the sacrifice : P. 1060.
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XO. amye, Ste^f, mi/xiyc, ndp

ircpiTrereatie

TOV p&KCLpa jJLOLKCLpt <JUV Tt^
<3 .v tv TTJS ojpas, rov

O^ 7U ydfjiov rgSe TroAet y^/zay, 1

fjieyaXai Kare^oucrt rzr^

opvtdwv
8ia roj>5e TOV avSp*. dA

/cat yy/t^t8/otcri Se^eaff* ^SaT?
a?5rov /cal r^v Baa/Aetav. 1731

SHOT

Scots ^e

o S* d

0> ItVCU CO.

ov T* apyjjra xepauvov.
286

avr.

yay^a/v 174C

T* cvBcupovos "Hpa?.

aya/wu
XO. ay vw avmu /cat Taj ywas 1741

ijo-are ppovrds, rds re



THE BIRDS, 1720-1747

CH. Back with you ! out with you !

off with you ! up with you !

Flying around
Welcome the Blessed with blessedness crowned.
O ! O ! for the youth and the beauty. O !

Well hast thou wed for the town of the Birds.

Great are the blessings, and mighty, and wonderful,
Which through his favour our nation possesses*

Welcome them back, both himself and Miss

Sovereignty,
Welcome with nuptial and bridal addresses.

Mid just such a song hymenaean
Aforetime the Destinies led

The King of the thrones empyrean,
The Ruler of Gods, to the bed
Of Hera his beautiful bride.

Hymen, O Hymenaeus !

And Love, with his pinions of gold,
Came driving, all blooming and spruce,
As groomsman and squire to behold
The wedding of Hera and Zeus,
Of Zeus and his beautiful bride.

Hymen, O Hymenaeus !

Hymen, O Hymenaeus !

PET. I delight in your hymns, I delight in your songs ;

Your words I admire.
CH. Now sing of the trophies he brings us from Heaven,

The earth-crashing thunders, deadly and dire,

And the lightning's angry flashes of fire,

And the dread white bolt of the levin.

Of, Homer, 7Z. viii. 133 /x>*r#ras $' dp* farl* Affix'
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w Aw? apfiporov lyxos

vioj, papvax&S o/xjS/>o^o/>Dt 0* a/z

af? oSt yw )(86va <reUi.

Bla Se Trdvra Kparijaas

KCU Trdpe&pov BacrtActav e^t Ato?.

vw ydpoiaw c5

irdvra auwo/itui'

top* cm TT&OV Aw
/cat

Xajiovaa air/xppvcrov
m af-

/xtfi>
8 KOV

XO. dAoAaAai i
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THE BIRDS, 174S-I765

Blaze of the lightning, so terribly beautiful,
Golden and grand !

Fire-flashing javelin, glittering ever in

Zeus's right hand I

Earth-crashing thunder, the hoarsely resounding, the

Bringer of showers !

He is your Master, 'tis he that is shaking the

Earth with your powers !

All that was Zeus's of old
Now is our hero's alone ;

Sovereignty, fair to behold,
Partner of Zeus on his throne,
Now is for ever his own.

Hymen, O Hymenaeus !

PEI. Now follow on, dear feathered tribes,

To see us wed, to see us wed ;

Mount up to Zeus's golden floor,

And nuptial bed, and nuptial bed.

And O, my darling, reach thine hand,
And take my wing and dance with me,
And I will lightly bear thee up,
And carry thee, and carry thee

CH. Raise the joyous Paean-cry,
Raise the song of Victory,
lo Paean, alalalae,

Mightiest of the Powers, to thee !
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INTRODUCTION

THE Frogs was produced at the Lrenaean festival of
405 B.C., about six months after the great naval

victory of Arginusae ; about four after the death of

Euripides ; and about two after that of Sophocles.
It carried off the prize, the Muses of Phrynichus
being second and the Cleopkon of Plato third, and
"
at once took its position, which has never since

been challenged, among the masterpieces of the
Athenian drama." a But it also achieved

" the

apparently unique distinction of being acted a
second time, and at this second representation the

poet was crowned, not with the usual wreath of
Bacchic ivy, but with a wreath made from Athene's
sacred olive, an honour reserved for citizens who
were deemed to have rendered important services to
Athene's city."

6

This exceptional honour was accorded
** not for

its wit and humour, nor yet for what to modern
readers constitutes its pre-eminent attraction, the

literary contest between Aeschylus and Euripides,"
but "

for the lofty strain of patriotism which
breathed through all its political allusions, and was

especially felt in the advice tendered, obviously
with some misgiving as to the spirit in which the

Rogers, Introduction, p. v. * Ibid. p. v.
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audience would receive it, in the epirrherna to the

parabaMs (68C-7CX5)."
a There the poet appeals to

the Athenian people to remember how they had

recently enfrancliized the slaves who had fought
** one battle

"
(69$) at Arginusae and not to leave

men, who through
" one mishap

"*

(699) had been
implicated in the oligarchical schemes of the Four
Hundred five or six years before, with no civic

rights whatever, and " we are told on the authority
of Dicaearehus, a writer of the very greatest weight
on such matters, that it was this very appeal which
won the admiration of the public, and obtained for
the play the honour of a second representation."

6

ITie Chorus are
"
the Blessed Mystics, those who

had on earth been initiated into the Eleusinian

roy&teries, and had led a holy and virtuous life in

accordance with the doctrines therein inculcated," 6

They do not enter at once, but are first heard behind
the scenes "chanting the melodious songs of the
dead irogs, from whom the comedy derives its name."
When they do enter later they

** come in singing a
series of hymns and songs, which *are not mere un-
connected lyrics, but are a continuous presentation
of the earlier stages of their annual procession to
Eleusis."

*
Rogers, Introduction, p. vz.

* Ibid. p. vii. Ibid, p. xv.
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BATPAXOI

SAN81A2, EiTTO) Tt TOW
o

AIONT5O2. 1^7 TOV At* o TI /JouAei ye, frA?}

&! tAaai- -TTOVU aj ear*

EA. fiijS* ercpov dareicv ri;

AI. 7rA?Jv y* cSs
1

SXtpopaL.
HA. ri Sat; TO vdw yeXoiov Ana>;
Al. J^7 Ata

Qappwv ye- fiovov c/ccw' OTTOS' f7 "p&>
HA. TO ri;

AS. tcTa8aAAoiVoy Tawioov arc

HA* ft7y art roaovrov

t /t^ /cctfi(u/Mj<7t Tt?, aTTOTrapS^cro/Acu; 1C

Al- /i^ 8^9*, tKcreuctf, TrA^ y* araj/ p&iXw
^

EA. T/ S^r' cSc* /i ravra ra aKtvrj <f>epiv,

iroiew /cat

TC& axvo<l>opovcnv cfcaoTOT* a/ /ca>/^>Sta; 15

/iij vw 77011707^?* cas
1

eycl>

a
^//tf in** *Atctf ^ ^(a q/" Heracles in the background.

Thtr* inter tiro travellers : Dionytu* on foot* in his customary
yflhic robe and butklnt but also with the club and Han't skin of
Heradte, and hit servant Xanthiat on a donkey, carrying the

luggagt on a polf vter hit shoulder.
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XANTHIAS. Shall I crack any of those old jokes, master,
At which the audience never fail to laugh ?

DIONYSUS. Aye, what you will, except Pm getting crushed :

Fight shy of that : I'm sick of that already.
XA. Nothing else smart ?

DI. Aye, save my shoulders aching.
XA. Come now, that comical joke ? b

DI. With all my heart.

Only be careful not to shift your pole,
c

XA. What?
DI. And vow that youVe a belly-ache.
XA. May I not say I'm overburdened so

That if none ease me, I must ease myself ?

DI. For mercy's sake, not till I'm going to vomit.
XA. What ! must I bear these burdens, and not make

One of the jokes Ameipsias
d and Lycis

And Phrynichus, in every play they write,
Put in the mouths of all their burden-bearers ?

DI. Don't mak^ them ; no ! I tell you when I see

6 What the joke was is not expressed in words, but it was
probably some vulgarity which X. indicates sufficiently by
gestures.

e
drdfrtpov is a yoke such as is used in carrying milk-pails.

*
Ameipsias and Phrynichus are the old rivals of Aristophanes ;

of Lycis we onlv know the name.
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Srav n rovrwv rcDv

HA. tu TptaKOKo&aiiJUitv ap o rpa^Ao? ovroai,

on BMperai jieV,
ro Sc yeAoiov oy epet, 20

/cat

avros /Ja5ia> /cal TTOVW, rovroi' S* o^a),

ua /iT7 TaAatTT^potTo fiiyS' dxSos <f>epoi;

HA, ov yap ^/>a> 'y^*
Ai. ^rcDff (jtepeis yap, 05- y* ox */ ^
HA. ^pa*r yc raurt.

AI. TtPa TpOTTOV;

EA. f$Op<J)$ 7TOW.

AI. OVKOW ro jSctpas
1

rov6\ S av <f>pis, ovvos <j>pei;

EA. oiJ 5^5* o y* I^O) 'y^ Ka* <fxp<*>> P& ^ov At* ou.

A3. ?rw yap <jxpi$, o$ y' auro? v^* ercpov <j>pei;

SA ou/f oZS*- o 8* <S/W)ff ovrocri me^erat. 30

AI. av S* oiV 7Ti&7 TOV ovoj' ou ^T}? cr* c&

P T0> fipt CFV TOV OWV &pd[MVO
HA. af/ioi /ca^oSat/utw TL yap eya> ou/c

% raV ore KCDKIXW 3v ItceXevov paicpd.
AI. JwrajSa, wayovpyc. /cal yap eyyvs

1

r^s
1

^vpas
1 35

tftt TTjaS*, of Kp&rd pe

HFAKAH2. *r

cnJAaff* Sang* eliT
/-tot,

rovrl ^if^J^;

AI. O

B A surprise for Afos ; <rrd/uros is
" a wine-jar."

*
Dionysus, as a true Euripidean enthusiast, seeks to engage

X. in a sophistical controversy. X. evades the question how he



THE FROGS,

Their plays, and hear those jokes, I come away
More than a twelvemonth older than I went.

XA. O thrice unlucky neck of mine, which now
Is getting crushed, yet must not crack its joke I

m. Now is not this fine pampered insolence

When I myself, Dionysus, son of -Pipkin,
Toil on afoot, and let this fellow ride,

Taking no trouble, and no burden bearing ?

XA. What, don't I bear ?

DI. How can you when you're riding ?

XA. Why, I bear these.

DI. How ?

XA. Most unwillingly
fc

DI. Does not the donkey bear the load you're bearing ?

XA. Not what I bear myself : by Zeus, not he.

DI. How can you bear, when you are borne yourself ?

XA. Don't know : but anyhow my shoulder s aching.
DI. Then since you say the donkey helps you not,

You lift him up and cany him in turn.

XA. O hang it all ! why didn't I fight at sea ?

Yon should have smarted bitterly for this.

DI. Get down, you rascal ; I've been trudging on*

Till now I've reached the portal, where I'm going
First to turn in. Boy ! Boy ! I say there, Boy !

HERACLES. Who banged the door ? How like a prancing
Centaur

He drove against it ! Mercy o' me, what's this ?

DI. Boy.
XA. Yes.

can be carrying what the dpnkev carries
"
by replying

$^*t>, an expression which, like the Latin trraviter frof merely
expresses his mental attitude," but

"
from the adverb jflfy*** D.

deduces pdpat in the sense of physical heaviness
"

: R.
9 i*. at Arginusae and so obtained my liberty; see Intro-

duction.
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AI. OVK

EA. TO Tt; 40

A!. efe a<j>68pa p
SA. v^ Aia /A^ patvoio y.
HP. ov rot ad rnv knii-mrpa, SiWaai a^ yeAav

^ ri^ >/ >\Scr \

wcurot o<ua?a> y JJWLVTOV aAA o/os ycAa).

AI, al SaijjLovLt, irpoacXOf Mopai yap ri aov.

HP. aAA* ovx ofoV T
?/** aTTOO-ojS^aat roV yeAwv, 45

tV o rofe; rt Ko6opvo$ KO! ponaXov
mi yfjs

AI.

HP. Koy

AI, Kai /careSt/aa/ia/ y6
rcDv yroXepa)v T\

ScSSeK* rpiovca/Se/ca.

HP. a^o;
AI. r^ TOV

HP.

AI. ICai SWT* 7Tt

ryv fcap&iay ^7mra^ TTW ofci

HP. 11060$; TTOffOS Tt$V

AI, {JLLKpOS, rjXlKOS MoAa)V. 55

HP. ywawfl??;
5^ 9

AI. ov o^r .

HP. aAAa iraioos;

AI.

HP. aAA* avopos;

naturally means "
I went as a marine

on/' and then instead of the name of the ship the name of the
effeminate Cleistheaes (c/. 422) is substituted, so that the verb

acquires an indecent sense.

SOU



THE FROGS, 40-57

DI. Did you observe ?

XA. What ?

DI. How alarmed
He is.

XA. Aye truly, lest youVe lost your wits.

HE. O by Demeter, I can't choose but laugh.

Biting my lips won't stop me. Ha ! ha ! ha !

DI. Pray you, come hither, I have need of you.
HE. I vow I can't help laughing, I can't help it.

A lion's hide upon a yellow silk,

A club and buskin ! What's it all about ?

Where were you going ?

DI. I was serving lately
Aboard the Cleisthenes.*

HE. And fought ? &

DI. And sank
More than a dozen of the enemy's ships.

HE. You two ?

DI. We two.
HE. And then I awoke, and lo !

c

DI. There as, on deck, I'm reading to myself
The Andromeda* a sudden pang of longing
Shoots through my heart, you can't conceive Bow

keenly.
HE. How big a pang ?

DI. A small one, Molon's * size.

HE. Caused by a woman ?

DI. No.
HE. A boy ?

DI. No, no.

HE. A man ?

*
ijt. at Arginusae.

* A polite -way of telling 0. that he is romancing.
* Of Euripides.

* A tragic actor of large stature.
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HP. ^uvcyevou TO* KAcwrflcvct;

AI.
fiT^

OKWTT* /i*, cSScA^*- ou yap aAA* I^CD

rotovroff Jfiepos- /w SioAy/JWuvcTaA.

HP. 770*0? w, c&ScA^iSiov;

AI. OLVC #40 (f>pdaai. 60

ofUt)? y /icWoi <ro; 8t* oiviyp&v lp&.

fj&rj TTOT* IvrtOvfjiTjaas tgaujtirrjs Zrvovs;

HP. &TVOVS; f3a8cu<ig, pvpidtcis V r$ ftiq>.

AI. 5p* c/c5i8aa^to TO CFQtjxs, ri Vepa <j>pdce<x);

HP. fi^ 57]ra Trept ervow ye* TTOW yap pavddvo). 63

AI. rotovroal roww ft* SapSaTrrci

EvptmScw.
HP. Kol ravra roi; r&
AI. KOvSefe y /** OV 7TM7tV Q&dpWITWV TO

ft?) OU/C

HP. 1TQTpOV 1$ *A
AX. Kal 1^ AT t T4 y* OT> T4 KaTO)Tpa). 70

HP. Tt jSovAo/tevos
1

;

AI. Sco/iat Trotrjrov Seftov.

O4 /Eif yap Oj5/CT* UTtV, Oi S* OVTCS
1 KOKOL.

HP. Tt 8*; ouic *Io^a>v j;
AI. rovro yap Tot /cal n&vov

er* cari AotTr^v ayaflpj/, i :ai TOUT* dpa-
ou yap ati^* o!8* ouS* auro TOU^* oVa>? e\;6. 75

HP. cfr* ou So^io/cAca, vrporcpov 6W* Eypc^-tSou,

[jiiDiXfis aVayctv, etTrcp y* c/ccZScv Set or* ayetv;
AI. ou, TTptr y* aV loqkJhr*, axtoXafiaw avrov povov,

As being a notorious glutton.
* From the 0*w < f Euripides, where Oenens, deposed from
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THE FROGS, 57-78

DI. Ah! ah!
HE. Was it for Cleisthenes ?

DI. Don't mock me, brother : on my life I am
In a bad way : such fierce desire consumes me.

HE. Aye, little brother ? how ?

r>i. I can't describe it.

But yet I'll tell you in a riddling way.
Have you e'er felt a sudden lust for soup ?

HE. Soup ! Zeus-a-mercy, yes, ten thousand times.*

DI. Is the thing clear, or must I speak again ?

HE. Not of the soup : I'm clear about the soup.
DI. Well, just that sort of pang devours my heart

For lost Euripides,
HE. A dead man too,

DI. And no one shall persuade me not to go
After the man.

HE. Do you mean below, to Hades ?

DI. And lower stall, if there's a lower still.

HE. What on earth for ?

DI. I want a genuine poet,"
For some are not, and those that are, are bad." 5

HE. What ! does not lophon
e live ?

DI. Well, he's the sole

Good thing remaining, if even he is good.
For even of that I'm not exactly certain.

HE. If go you must, there's Sophocles he comes
Before Euripides why not take Km ?

DI. Not till I've tried if lophon *s coin rings true

his sovereignty, so replies to Diomed who has asked him why he
is thus

**
forlorn of allies

"
(fpwuos Zvpfi&xP*).

* The son of Sophocles, Dionysus goes on to hint that his

tragedies were altogether, or in part, the handiwork of bis father.
Both Sophocles and Euripides died in 406 B-C-, and rpforpop
in 76 refers to Sophocles having been born fifteen years earlier

than Euripides.
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avV cwotfcoi'S
1 o ri

o fiA> y* Ev/HmSij?, Trovoupyo? oSv, 80

wa7TO&pdvai
O 5* VKOXOS p.

HP. 'AydBaw Re TTOU
'

Kal iroQewos Tots-

HP. 'jrot 77}? o rArJ/woi';

AI. $* /za/capajy euct>^wiv. 85

HP. o Sc Eevo/cAc^?;

AI. efoAotro v^ Aca.

HP. IIvfla/yeAoff 8c;

SA. 7Tpl /toi? 8* ouS^fc? Aoyos
1

cirirptfiopcvov rov &JJLOV o&roxri a(j>68pa.

HP. OVKQW ?Tp* car* evravBa peipcLKvhXva

iroiowra TrAetv ^ /iifpia, 90

irXew
rj

oraS/

AI. czrt^uAASc? raur* cart /cat

^eAtSovcav /toiKxeta, XcojJrjTcd

a <f>pov&a OarroVf rjp pavov xopov Xdfirj.

aunt; TrpoaovprjcrayTa, T rpayw8la. 95

yovtp&v Se TTOLTJTTIV av ovx vpoi,s ert

^T^rtti^ or, oortff /JiJ/wi ycwaZbv Aa/cot.

HP. TTW yawpav;
AI* <58l yovijwv, Sorts ^fley^ TCti

TOIOITTOM Ti mLpaKKU>8vVVfJLVOV9

Atos Sa)/iariov, ^ xpovov TroSa, 10(

The well-known tragic poet. He was at this time living at
the court of Archelaus of Macedon (where he died some years
304



THE FROGS, 79-100

When he's alone, apart from Sophocles.
Besides, Euripides, the craft}' rogue,
Will find a thousand shifts to get away,
But he was easy here, is easy there.

HE. But Agathon,* where is he ?

DI. He has gone and left us.

A genial
6
poet, by his friends much missed.

HE. Gone where ?

DI. To join the blessed in their banquets.
HE. But what of Xenocles c ?

DI. O he be hanged !

HE. Pythangelus?
XA. But never a word of me,

Not though my shoulder's chafed so terribly.
HE. But have you not a shoal of little songsters,

Tragedians by the myriad, who can chatter

A furlong faster than Euripides ?

DI. Those be mere vintage-leavings, jabberers, choirs

Of swallow-broods, degraders of their art,

Who get one chorus, and are seen no more,
The Muses' love once gained/ But O, my friend,
Search where you will, you11 never find a true

Creative genius, uttering startling things.
HE. Creative ? how do you mean ?

DI. I mean a man
Who'll dare some novel venturesome conceit,

Air, Zeus'> chamber, or Time'sjbot, or this,

later), but to the Dionysus of the Attic theatre he is as good as
dead. In 85

"
the banquets of the blessed

" are in fact those of
Archelaus.

*
d-yaflfe (with a play on 'Ayd8t&>) is not

" a good
"
poet =

" a
great

"
poet, but

" a good-hearted
"

poet-
A contemptible tragedian, c/. IF. 1509 ; T. 169, 441.

* " The Muse is spoken of as a courtezan, granting her favours
to the poets who woo her; cf. E. 517 ; IF. 1038": R,
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$ tfrpera pev OVK cOeXovaav ofwaai tcad* ipwv>

yX&Trav 8* cmopKTjcraffoi/ ffita TTJ$ <j>pev6$.

HP. SI TCLVT* Op6CFKt;

AI. jLidAAd TrAftv
77 j&aiVo/uu.

HP, ^ ft^v KQpaXd y coriV, ws- /cat aoi 8o/ce?.

AI. ^ TOV C/AOV oZica row* e^ci? yap ot/ctW.

HP. /rai fi^v arcxv&S 7* KapKovTjpa <f>alvrai.

AI. SetTTVClV /l 8lSa07C.

HA. 7Tpl ef10^ S* ouSeJs
1

Aoyo?.

AI. <L\A* cSvTifp evcKa riJvSe r^v OKCVTJV l^

^Aftw icara O^K plpTjcriv, *va
[JLOL rovs

TOV$ oovs ^paactas', t Seot/i^, ofo-t cni lie

^paaov /iot, At^eua?, a

t*, avaTrauAas-, cfcrpOTras
1

, Kpiqvas,

s, Stamis1

, iravSoKevrpias, &JTOV

oAiytorot.

EA. Trcpt jLtoi;
8' oiSSci? Aoyoj. us

HP. <S a^erAte, ToAfwJacis yap iev<u /cat oru ye;

AI. /i^Scv ert Trpo? rafJr*, aAAa </>pd^ T&V oS&v

Siry raptor* a^o/w^* eis *Ai8ov

JHU /ATyrc BepjjLrjv pff? ayav ^fru^pav

HP. ^cp 897, TiV az5rct>v o-ot <j>pdaa) *xp<im\v; riva; 120

/ita /iV yap laTtv d?ro /caAa> /col Bpaviov,

AI.

a
Aristophanes cites or travesties three passages from Euripides.
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THE FROGS, 101-122
A

9

Twas not my mind that swore : my tongue committed

A little perjury on it* own account.*

HE. You like that style ?

DI. Like it ? I dote upon it,

HE. I vow its ribald nonsense, and you know it.

DI.
"
Rule not my mind

"
: youVe got a house to mind.1*

HE. Really and truly though 'tis paltry stuff.

DI. Teach me to dine !

XA, But never a word of me.
DI. But tell me truly 'twas for this I came

Dressed up to mimic you what friends received

And entertained you when you went below
To bring back Cerberus, in case I need them.
And tell me too the havens, fountains, shops,

Roads, resting-places, stews, refreshment-rooms.

Towns, lodgings, hostesses, with whom were found
The fewest bugs.

XA. But never a word of me.
HE. You c are really game to go ?

DI. O drop that, can't you ?

And tell me this : of all the roads you know
Which is the quickest way to get to Hades ?

I want one not too warm, nor yet too cold.

HE. Which shall I tell you first ? which shall it be ?

There's one by rope and bench : you launch away
And hang yourself.

DI. No thank you: that's too stifling.

The third isan expansion ofthe famous line in the Hippolytu* (612),

T) yMaffff* dfj^fu>x> ^ & 4>pTF cMjuoros. It was A common practice"
to swear upon the sacrifice."
* A parody, says the Scholiast, of a line in Euripides, M ?&

tfj&v o&cei row* y& jap dpc&ta, where the first words mean " do
not take trpon yourself to deliver my sentiments."

9 Kal ffv ye : even you ; even the pleasure-loving and effeminate

Dionysus.
$07
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HP. oAA

7}
3id Sveias.

AI. apa K<Lviov Ae'yei?;

HP. /AaAurrd ye,
AK ifruxpdv ye /cat Suo^t/xcpov 125

dX&s yap aV07r7?yn>at raVn*ar^/ua.
HP, /JotSAet raxciav /cat /caTdV-nj <rot ^paorw;
Ai.

^17 TOV At*, ais- ovro^ ye JLM) jSaStorwcou.

HP, KaBepirvaov vw s Kepaftetfcov*

AJ. fra rt;

HP. aVajSa? em TOV mpyov rov vijrqhov,

AI. rt 8p<S; 13C

HP. d^w/icwp rip Aa/MmS* VTV0V ^eai,

icartr* cTrciSav ^wcnv ot

&'cu, rc55* efwu icat

AI.

HP.

AI. aAA* aTToAe'om/i' av ey/ce^aAot; dpuo Svo.

OVK: av /SaSiVoufu T^V oScV ravnjj/.

HP. rt Sat; 135

AI. TpJTp <TU TCTT /CaT^A^S".

HP. aAA* o TrAous
1

i5#v$ yap

afivaacv.

AI, clra TOws
1

HP. o' TrAcHOpcai Tuwovr&i a* aVi)p

refers (1) to the road= u well-worn," and (2)
to the hemlock which was *4

pounded
"

in a mortar to extract
the juice. C/". Plato, Phatdo, 117 D tveyK&ru' rts rd ^ap/tewcor,
ei r^T/xrrai, and the following description of how the cold

creeps ttp from the feet to the shins (jo^s) of Socrates.
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THE FROGS, 123-139

HE. Then there's a track, a short and beaten fl

cut,

By pestle and mortar.

DI. Hemlock, do you mean ?

HE. Just so.

DI. No, that's too deathly cold a way ;

You have hardly started ere your shins get numbed.
HE. Well, would you like a steep and swift descent ?

DX. Aye, that's the style : my walking powers are small.

HE. Go down to the Cerameicus.*

DI. And do what ?

HE. Climb to the tower's c
top pinnacle

DI. And then ?

HE. Observe the torch-race started, and when all

The multitude is shouting Let them go,
Let yourself go.

DI. Go ! whither ?

HISS* To the ground.
DI. And lose, forsooth, two envelopes

d of brain.

N IH not try that.

HE. Which reiU you try ?

DI. The way
You went yourself.

HE. A parlous voyage that,

For first youll come to an enormous lake *

Of fathomless depth.
DI. And how am I to cross ?

HE. An ancient mariner will row you over

* For the Cerameicus and the torch-races cf. 1087.

The vvpyos Ttjuwros, believed to be the place where the

misanthrope shut himself up.
*

0/wbr,
" a fig-leaf," in which various dainties, such as brains,

were cooked, is used for the dish itself. But D. here applies
the term fyfo to the two lobes of his own brain.

* The Acherusian lake, the firet stage in the passage to the

world below.
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jff dia^ct 5iT ojSoAi yuaQov AajSciv. 140

AI. <^U. w /Xya StWadov Travra^ou ra> Sz? o/JoAci.

HP.

ai?T* ofi? /cat

AI. fo? A*

ov yap /i* aiTO

HP. etra fiopftopov iroXvv 146

jca! cr^aip aeivcw Se
* * f i?r
1 ffOV gVOV TIS rfilKTjtt 7TOtfTOr,

ft TratBa KW&V rdpyvpiov u^etAero,
77 l^T^p ^Aoti^aev, 7} Trarpos yvd8ov

7rdra^Vt fj *moptcov SpKov t&fjLocrev, 150

7} Mopaiftoz; rts" />^crtv e&ypdijfaro.
AI. vn rofc fleou? Ypfjv y TTpo? Tovroiai Kel

'
' fl * TT '

r^v uvppiXTjv rt$ fj.au ryv Kivrjatov.
HP. VTV0V auAtt}^ TiV O1

^ TTpliaiV TJVOij,

oiffct
re jt&s /caAAwrrov, axnrep ei/flaSe, 155

/col fwppivtiwas, KOI Sidaovs v8ai}JLova$

dv&pwv yuvaiK&v, Kal KDOTOV vzipow iroXvv.
^ t & ' /

'vi
AI. ovroi o oTy rwe? unv;
HP. Ofc

fJLfJLVT]fJt,VOL,

SA. VT7 rov AT eya) yotv Svos ay&v
drop oi KaBf^a) ravra TOV TrXeia)

* The traditional fee extracted by Charon was one obol. But

Aristophanes
names two in allusion to the dtf <5j3oXw, which every

individual of the many thousands before him had that morning
paid for a seat in the Dionysian theatre.

* "As his friend Theseus was the only Athenian who had
ever been down there alive, Heracles can only suppose that he
took some obols with him, and introduced them there

"
: R.

* For the Orphic tradition c/. Plato, Phaedo, 69 c 3s a*

810.



THE FROGS, 140-160

In a wee boat, so big. The fare's two obols.a

DI. Fie ! The power two obols have, the whole world

through !

How came they thither !

HJE. Theseus b took them down.
And next you'll see great snakes and savage monsters
In tens of thousands.

DI. You needn't try to scare me,
I'm going to go.

HE. Then weltering seas of filth c

And ever-rippling dung : and plunged therein,
Whoso has -wronged the stranger here on earth,
Or robbed his boylove of the promised pay,
Or swinged his mother, or profanely smitten
His father's cheek, or sworn an oath forsworn,
Or copied out a speech of Morsimus.*

DI. There too, perdie, should he be plunged, whoe'er
Has danced the sword-dance * of Cinesias.

HE. And next the breath of flutes will float around you,
And glorious sunshine, such as ours, you'll see,

And myrtle groves, and happy bands who clap
Their hands in triumph, men and women too.

DI. And who are they ?

HE. The happy mystic bands,
XA. And I'm the donkey in the mystery show/

But I'll not stand it, not one instant longer.

* A contemptible tragedian ridiculed also in the Knight* and
the Peace.

* A dance of youths clad in complete armour, Cinesias, a
worthless dithyrambic poet (cf. 364, and B. 1373), seems to have

composed a musical accompaniment for it.

f Donkeys were used in conveying whatever was needed in the

procession from Athens to Eleusis : Schol. Hence foot &ywr p*

was used proverbially of those who underwent toil for the benefit

of others.
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HP. of aoi ibpavovd* airQjfcd'navB* &v av

O&TQL yap eyyvrara ?ra/>* avrrjv TTJV 6Sov

7rl ralat rov Tl\Qvra)vo$ QIKOVGIV 6vpai$.

KOI CFp TToAA*, c5SeA(^.
AI, VT]

Ata KOt CFV y
fyUuvc. crv &e ra crrpobpaT* aSflt? Aa/ij8ave.

HA. Kpiv Kal KaraScaffat ;

Alp KCU raxews pevroi TTQW.

HA. fj S^S*, iKerevw c? 9 dAAa /waSaxrat rtva

AI. cav

EA, ror /* ayetv.
AI. /

ical yap Tiwff e/c^cpouai rouro^t vKpov.
offroj, a^ Aeytu /tci^rot, CT TOP

avOpame, j&wAei GKvdpi* els *AtSou

NEKPO2. TTOCT* arra;
AI. ream.
NZ. Svo Sparta? [u&6ov
AX. jua AT, aAA* e^arro*'.

NE. wrayeff'
AI. cW/i^tVOJ/, c5 ScUJLtOw', 0^ vftj8co Tt (TOfc. 175

NE. i ^ Karaftjaci? StJo Bpaxptds, pr} SiaXeyov.
AI. Ac^* iwe* ojSoAoife.

NE. avaficarrjv vw
HA, cfc crefwos o Kardparos' OVK

ot/>

AI. Xpiyoros ? /col

%O)p>[J,V 774 TO wA&lOV.

XAPflN. c5o?r, irapafiaXov.
HA. TOW TL <m;
AI. rovro; Atfu^ v^ A/a
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THE FROGS, 161-181

HE. Who11 tell you everything you want to know.
You'll find them dwelling close beside the road

You are going to travel, just at Pluto's gate.
And fare thee well, my brother.

DI. And to you
Good cheer. (ToXa.) Now sirrah,pickyou upthetraps.

XA. Before I've put them down ?

DI. And quickly too.

XA. No, prithee, no : but hire a body, one

They're carrying out, on purpose for the trip.

DI. If I can't find one ?

XA. Then 111 take them.
DI. Good.

And see ! they are carrying out a body now.a

Hallo ! you there, you deadman, are you willing
To carry down our little traps to Hades ?

CORPSE. What are they ?

DI. These.
co. Two drachmas for the job ?

DI. Nay, that's too much.
co. Out of the pathway, you !

DI. Beshrew thee, stop : may-be well strike a bargain.
co. Pay me two drachmas, or it's no use talking.
DI. One and a half.

co. I'd liefer live again !

XA. How absolute the knave is I He be hanged !

I'll go myself.
DI. You're the right sort, my man.

Now to the ferry.
CHARON. Yoh, up ! lay her to.

XA, Whatever's that ?

DI. Why, that's the lake, by Zeus,

a corpse, wrapped in it* grave-clothes, and lying on a
bier, is carried across this stage.
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avrq '<mv fy <f>pa^ t KO! TrAotoV y' dpc

HA. ^7 TOV IIoaei5<, Kaon y* o Xa/>a)i> ovroai.

AI. ^cup
XA. rfe 19 avaTrauAa? cV ^a/<ra)v /cat TrpayiuiTWV ; 185

Tis ei? TO Aij^ff TreStov, ^ *^ <>vov ^"o/cas
1

,

y*

*

KcpjSep/ous', ^ V KopaKas, y VI Talvapov;
.

XA. T

AX.

XA. vat pi Ata, crov y* etve/ca.

Tial, Scvpo.
XA. SouAov ou/c dyw, 190

fiA. fia TOV Af , ou yap aAA* ITOXQV
XA. QVKOW TTpt9p^L SiJTO, T^V XifJO^V

SA. 1701; ST/T* ayajjxvco;

XA. TTO/WZ TOV Avatvov XlBov,

AX.

HA. Tzan; jMavBdva). 195

XA. K<iBi m KtSwrriv. ef Tt? eri

o5ro9, TI Troiefe;

AI. o Tt TTOWO; Tt 8* aAAo y' 77

Zfcu Vi Karrrrjv, ofjrep K\evf pe av;
XA* OVKOW KaBeSei Si/T* ev&Q&i, yaarpcw;

* "
The equivalent of Nothingness'*: R.

* One of the supposed entrances to the underworld.
e & fy>o*as was in

regular use as a malediction ; </. 607.
* A litigant, contending for his rights as a freeborn citizen,
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Whereof he spake, and yon's the ferry-boat.
XA. Poseidon, yes, and that old fellow's Charon.
DI. Charon ! O welcome, Charon ! welcome, Charon !

CH. Who's for the Rest from every pain and ill ?

Who's for the Lethe's plain ? the Donkey-shearings
a ?

Who's for Cerberia ? Taenarum & ? or the Ravens ?

DI. I.

CH. Hurry in.

DI. But where are you going really ?

In truth to the Ravens ?

CH. Aye, for your behoof.

Step in.

DI. (To Za.) Now, lad.

CH. A slave ? I take no slave,
Unless he has fought for his bodyrights at sea.d

XA. I couldn't go. I'd got the eye-disease.
CH. Then fetch a circuit round about the lake.

XA. Where must I wait ?

CH. Beside the Withering stone,
Hard by the Rest.

DI. You understand ?

XA. Too well.

O, what ill omen crossed me as I started !

CH. (To DI.) Sit to the oar. (Calling) Who else for the
boat ? Be quick.

(To D.) Hi ! what are you doing ?

DI. What am I doing ? Sitting
On to the oar.e You told me to, yourself.

CH. Now sit you there, you little Potgut.

was said repl TOU (nfyiaros dyuvifcetioLi and the slaves who fought
at Arginusae (see Introduction) are said to have **

fought for their

flesh, i, to become owners of it. Cf. the phrase & \aybs rb*

vpl TW7 xptww r/^x, and the full discussion in Rogers's Introd.

pp. xi, xii.
*
Dionysus mistakes Charon's hrl K&mp* and sits on the oar.
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AI. Joy. 200

XA, QVKOW TT

Al.

XA. ov
iLT] <j>Xvapyat$ IXMV, oAA* avnfias

AI. -ara

*'

&v9 clr* eAa

XA. paor*' ciKovaei yap /ieA^ 205

/caAAiar', entirety e^dXrjS ava^.
AI. TWCOV;

XA. jfarpdx<*>v KVKVWV Oavfiaard.
AL KaraK)(V 817.

s * > \ *
XA. OKWT CWT CUCWT O3T.

BATPAXOI. fipKKKe KOag KOGL^r

210

|wauAoi/ vj

7^^* o /cpat7raAo/ca>ftos
>

TOtff lepOWT
/car*

. 220

8e

V*. a man who, living in Salamis, would be used to rowing
over to Athens.

* The ghosts of the dead frogs sing in the Acherusian lake
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THE FROGS, 200-221

DI. 4 So ?

CH. Now stretch your arms full leagth before you.
DI.

"
So?

CH. Come, don't keep fooling ; plant your feet, and novf

Pull with a will.

DI. Why, how am J to pull ?

I'm not an oarsman, seaman, Saiaminian.a

I can't !

CH. You can. Just dip your oar in once,
You'll hear the loveliest timing songs.

DI. What from ?

CH. Frog-swans, most wonderful.

DI. Then give the word.
CH. Heave ahoy ! heave ahoy !

FROGS. Brekekekex, ko-ax, ko-ax ,
&

Brekekekex, ko-ax, ko-ax !

We children of the fountain and the lake

Let us wake
Our full choir-shout, as the flutes are ringing out,
Our symphony of clear-voiced song.

Hiesongweused tolovein the Marshland c
upabove,

In praise of Dionysus to produce,
Of Nysaean Dionysus, son of Zeus,

When the revel-tipsy throng, aH crapulous and gay,
To our precinctreeled along on the holyPitcherday,

Brekekekex, ko-ax, ko-ax
DI. O, dear ! O, dear ! now I declare

the tunes which, when alive, they had sung in the Marshland

(c/. 916 n.) of Athens. For authorities to show that Aristophanes
reproduces the exact sound made by frogs in Greece see R.

* The district called A/^oi was adjacent to the Acropolis
and close to the Theatre, It contained the temple of Dionysus,
where Thucydides (ii. 15) tells us the older Dionysia were
celebrated on the twelfth day of Anthesterion. The XiSrptu was
the name given later to the third day of this festival ; c/. A. 1076.
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BA fipKKKtt; KQti KOa. 225

AL v/uv 8* lords' oz;6ev /-te'Aet.

BA. f$pKKK KCClf Kodg.
Ai. oAA* ^o'Aoiafl* aiJTcD />a*

**> ^ > > \\> * '>
ovdcv yap tor aAA

7} /coaf .

BA. tfiVorct)? y*, tS TroAAd TT/XZT-

>v" /ic yd/) lore^fav tvXupoi re Mouaai
ai Kpo^dras Ildv, 6 KaXafJLO^Boyyatrai&v 230

*

o
'

VKCL So^a/COS
1

, 0V

v At/Aval?

KKc KOaf KOO^. 235

Ai. eya> 8c <f>Xvfcraiva$ y*

fear* azmV ey/cw^a? epei

jipKKKe KOa KOo.

dAA*, c5 ^tAa>Soi/ ycvoff, 240

BA.

7TOT* V-

aiiepaicrw
o >

oia

7ToAvKoAi?/i/Jowr/ ft/Aeaaa', 245

W AtOff ^UyOW? OfJifipOV

ci'uSpov
atoAav

BA. *a! AI, f}pKKK KOa Kodg. 250

* Made by Pan into a pan-pipe, and also used in the con-
struction of a lyre : see Jfymn /o Hermes, 41-51.
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THE FR^GS, 224-250

I've got a bump upon my rump,
FR. Brekekekex, ko-ax, ko-ax.

DI. But you, perchance, don't care.

FR. Brekekekex, ko-ax, ko-ax.

or. Hang you, and your ko-axing too !

There's nothing but ko-ax with you
FR. That is right, Mr. Busybody, right !

For the Muses of the lyre love us well ;

And hornfoot Pan who plays
on the pipe his jocund lays ;

And Apollo, Harper bright,
in our Chorus takes delight ;

For the strong reed's a sake
which I grow within my lake

To be girdled in his lyre's deep shell.

Brekekekex, ko-ax, ko-ax.

DI. My hands are blistered very sore ;

My stern below is sweltering so,

Twill soon, I know, upturn and roar

Brekekekex, ko-ax, ko-ax.

O tuneful race, O pray give o'er,

O sing no more.
FR, Ah, no 1 ah, no !

Loud and louder our chant must flow.

Sing if ever ye sang of yore,
When in sunny and glorious days
Through the rushes and marsh-flags springing
On we swept, in the joy of singing

Myriad-diving roundelays.
Or when fleeing the storm, we went
Down to the depths, and our choral song
Wildly raised to a loud and long

Bubble-bursting accompaniment.
FR. & DI. Brekekekex, ko-ax, ko-ax.
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'

AI. rovr Trap vp&v
BA. Sciva rapa irCLaof

AU 8iw>Tpa 8* lycay*, eA

t 5iappay7?cro/#u, 255

BA, aJ AI- fipKKKg KOO^ /COttf .

Al. oif6eT** ov yap ftot /z-eAct.

BA. aAAa /i^v K^Kpa^o/j^add
OTTOOOV

rf (jxtpiryl!;
av

BA. *si Al.

AI. Tovrq) yap ov

BA. OV& U77f n/tas en
>^^ / * > /

AI. owe
ftrpf u/it? y /-t.

oi5S7roT' KKpd^ofjULi yap, 265

/cav ie S/T 8t*

*> av

apa Tfodaew iro6* u/tay rou

XA. <i5 mzue wave, Trapa/JaAou T

cicjSdiv'j dforoSos TOV vctvAov.

Al. ej^ &7 rwjSoA^i. 270

o Savfiias* TTOI; Ea^ta?;
SA. iav.

AI, J3a8t^ Sevpo.
EA. 013** ^ ScorTrora.

AI, TI eort

HA. CTKOTOS KO! /Jop/Jopos
1

.

AI. icaTctSfff oS^ mw TQUS TTarpoAotaff avroBi

tcai rovs iru*pKQV$> ov$ \eyv rn*.lv;

HA.
^

<n; 8* oy; 275

AI. rn rov IIo0tSa> *yayy 3 KCU vwi y* optD.//c. * r

aye 077, TX
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DI. This timing song I take from you.
FR. That's a dreadful thing to do.

DI. Much more dreadful, if I row
Till I burst myself, I trow.

FR. and DI. Brekekekex, ko-ax, ko-ax.

DI. Go, hang yourselves ; for what care I ?

FR. All the same well shout and cry,

Stretching all our throats with song,

Shouting, crying, all day long,
FR. and DI. Brekekekex, ko-ax, ko-ax.

01. In this you'll never, never win,

FR. This you shall not beat us in.

DI. No, nor ye prevail o'er me.
Never ! never ! Ill my song
Shout, if need be, all day long,

Until I've learned to master your ko-ax.

Brekekekex, ko-ax, ko-ax.

I thought I'd put a stop to your ko-ax.

CH. Stop ! Easy ! Take the oar and push her to.

Now pay your fare and go.
DI. Here 'tis : two obols.

Xanthias ! where's Xanthias ? Is it Xanthias there ?

XA. Hoi, hoi !

DI. Come hither.

XA. Glad to meet you, master.

DI. What have you there ?

XA. Nothing but filth and darkness.

DI. But tell me, did you see the parricides
And perjured folk he mentioned ?

XA. Didn't you ?

DI. Poseidon, yes. Why look ! (Pointing to tht audience)
I see them now.

What's the next step ?
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HA. TTpoict j

aif o5ro? 6 TOTTOS coriv oS ra

rd SciV c^acr/c* K

AI.

uxz i^o/Jjj&fyv eya;, 280

/i /Duz^tfbov oi^a, ^tAortftoujLtevos
1

.

ov5ev ya/> o5ra> yavpov toff <!>s
c

H/?a/cA^s.

<i 8c
f

y* ev^aip^v av einv^iv rwi,

elv T*
a*/(t)VUT(jf

diov TL rrjs oSov.

HA* v^ rov Aia. /cat ft^v cdvBdvofLai ^o^ou rtvos
1

. 285

AI. 3TOU 7TOU

Al.

HA. <JA

AK TTpOCfG^ WV Wl*.

SA- KOI ft^ opai v^ TOV Aiia Brjpiov

yow yty

ye jSofe, vwl 8* op^, TOTC 8*a5yw7? 290

Trot? 'art; ^c/>* r* OT/r^y Jco.

EA. dAA* o^/cer* ct5 yi#rj *ar'J aAA* ^Sij /cuwj'.

AI. "Epmvaa, TQWW lori.

SA. ITVpl yOW Xdp>1TT(U
dtrav TO irpovanrw.

AI. :aJ a/reAos
1

x ^ ^ *X61 *

EA. y^ Tav IIcx7t8<S, /cctl jSaAtTtvoi/ 0aTpov9 295

AI. grot ST* or

EA. Trot 8' yc5;



THE FROGS, 277-296

XA. We'd best be moving on.

This is the spot where Heracles declared

Those savage monsters dwell.

DI. O hang the fellow.

That's all his bluff : he thought to scare me off,

The jealous dog, knowing my plucky ways.
There's no such swaggerer lives as Heracles.

Why, I'd like nothing better than to achieve

Some bold adventure, worthy of our trip.

XA. I know you would. Hallo ! I hear a noise.

DI. Where ? what ?

XA. Behind us, there.

DI. Get you behind.

XA. No, it's in front.

DI. Get you in front directly.

XA. And now I see the most ferocious monster.

DI. O, what's it like ?

XA. Like everything by turns.

Now it's a bull : now it's a mule : and now
The loveliest girl.

DI. O, where ? Til go and meet her.

XA. It's ceased to be a girl : it's a dog now*

DI. It is Empusa
a

!

XA. Well, its face is all

Ablaze with fire.

DI. Has it a copper leg ?

XA. A copper leg ? yes, one ; and one of cow dung.
DI. O, whither shall I flee ?

XA. O, whither I ?

A frightful hobgoblin, noted for its incessant changes of

shape.
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AI. iVpcfl, 8ta<$vXa6v ft*, Iv 3> croc

OU f7 KttAaS
1

jLt*,

SA.

AK rovro y* 15* ^TTOV Oarepov.
HA. EB* fesp ^X < - 8ei?/X) Seu/)*, c5 SeWora.

AK Tt OTt;

EA, ftxppet* TTOJ^T* ayada. mTrpdyafjiGV,

l 6* wwrep 'HyeAo^os- ij/z^ Aeyety
drajv yap a$Qi$ 08 yahfjv d/xS.

EA. v^ -rw Ata.

AI. Kav8i$ KarouLooov.

EA. in}
Af .

AI. ojjLoaov.

EA. j^ Aia.

oiftob TaAaff, w coxptaa*

081 8e Sfwras" vrrepfirupptcLffG

AI. otftot, iroBev pot ra KOKVL ravrl

y* airtctao/wu feai*' f&* aTroAAwat; 319

Atos Seofwmov, ^ xpovov TroSa;

EA.

4 In the theatre the priest of Dionysus presided.
" He sat

in a conspicuous seat in the centre of the front row (the semi-
circle which half surrounded the orchestra), with thirty-three
honoured guests on each side. The very throne on which, in later

days, he sat has been unearthed in the Athenian Theatre, and
still bears the legible inscription, *Ic/Mfe Atorfoov 'EXotfe/w&s

"
: R,

See Frontispiece.
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THE FROGS, 297-312

m. My priest/
1

protect me, and we'll sup together.
XA. King Heracles, we're done for.

DI. O, forbear,

Good fellow, call me anything but that.

XA. Well then, Dionysus.
DI. O3 that's worse again.
XA. (to the Spectra Aye, go thy way. O master, here,

come here.

DI. O, what's up now ?

XA. Take courage ; all's serene.

And, like Hegelochus, we now may say"
Out of the storm there comes a new fine wether/' b

Empusa's gone.
DI. Swear it.

XA. By Zeus she is.

DI* Swear it again.
XA. By Zeus.
DI. Again.
XA. By Zeus.

O dear, O dear, how pale I grew to see her,
But ke, from fright has yellowed me all over.c

DI. Ah me, whence fall these evils on my head ?

Who is the god to blame for my destruction ?

Air, Zeus's chamber, or the Foot of Time ? d

(A flute is played behind the scenes,}

Hist!
XA. What's the matte* ?

* "
In the Orestes of Euripides, the hero, recovering from a

paroxysm of frenzy, says K KVfidruf y&p aB0w ad yaXjv' dpw (979),

After the storm I see afresh fine weather. Hegelochus, who acted
the part, when reciting the line made a slight involuntary pause
after ya\fy\ so rounding it off into a complete word, as if the poet
has written ya.\9p o/>w, I see a cat

"
: R.

c At ille (Dionysus) prae timon in me eacamt,

"C/L100.
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41. ov

HA. row;
43. avAo/y trvorfi.

HA. eyajy*, /cat SaSav ye /Ltc

avpa TIS eiatnvevae fwaTiKwrdrrj.

41. aAA* ^/Kftct flTT^aireff drpoaaa>ftc0a.

XQP035.

HA. roi?T ear Kiv, ecmo, o

frravOd TTOV irai^ovaLv, ov$ <f>pa, v&v.

q&ovm yovv rov "la/cj^ov oimep Atayopa?. 320

41. /caftol Sotcoikny* fjav^iay roivw ayeiv

XO.

rovS* aya

oaiovs ? fltacrarra?,

l a$ Kparl fipvovra

puSprtw Opaael 8* cyicaTaKpovaw 330

irfatarov GXOWOV /z^pos
1

, ayviyv, oaiois 335

a/ia

4 The Chorus, who had chanted the songs of the Frogs but
were not seen, now approach in their proper character as the

Mystic Chorus, and enter (1. 324) clothed in their robes of initia-

tion and carrying lighted torches.
* A lyric poet
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THE FROGS, 312-336

r>i. Didn't you hear it ?

XA. What ?

DI. The breath of flutes.

XA. Aye, and a whiff of torches

Breathed o'er me too ; a very mystic whiff.

DI. Then crouch we down, and mark what's going on.

CHORUS (in the distance).

O lacchus ! O lacchus I O lacchus !

XA. I have it, master : 'tis those blessed Mystics,
Of whom he told us, sporting hereabouts.

They sing the lacchus which Diagoras
b made.

DI. I think so too : we had better both keep quiet
And so find out exactly what it is.

(The calling forth of lacchus.)

CHOR. O lacchus ! power excelling,
here in stately temples

c
dwelling,

O lacchus f O lacchus !

Come to tread this verdant level,

Come to dance in mystic revel,
Come whilst round thy forehead hurtles

Many a wreath of fruitful myrtles,
Come with wild and saucy paces
Mingling in our joyous dance,

Pure and holy, which embraces
all the charms of all the Graces,

When the mystic choirs advance.

* i.a. from the Temple of the Eteusinian deities, Persephone,
Demeter, and lacchus, just within the Peiraeic gate. From it the
statue of lacchus is brought out (340), and then "

the procession
commences, the Chorus singing hymns to the three deities, as they
pass through the Cerameicus, and out by the Eleusinian gate to

the bridge over the Cephisus, where a little chaffing- (7#upt<r/u5<s,

see 416 **-) takes place, and whence they disappear from OUT

sight on their way to the flower-enamelled Thriasian plain
"

: R.
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EA. c

<L$ ffiv poi irpoasm'tvat
Al. OVKOVV arpc/A* l^cis", rp n KOL

XO, lyeipov ^Aoyea? Aa/iTraSa? ^ ^/>crl rtvaaa^j/, [d^r. 340

'IcUf^f
,

<fxv(r<f>opo$ acmfp.

yow TraAAerat yc/xJircw 345

airoaeiovTai 8e Avsra?

[er&v] TraAacovs" T* &ULVTOVS,

ieods VTTO TI^S-.
0u 8< AawraSt $*yy&v 350

v lAetov SctT

repaat %ppoicrtv

TOL&V& Aoya>j^, 1} yv&furi py
355

^ yvyatQ>vopyta Motwaw /AT/T* e

Kparbav rov ravpoifd'yov

rovro

77 arcurty eyffpav py /caraAifet, f^S* eif/coAo? eort

TroA/rat?,

aAA* avyeipL KO! /ftm^ec, Kp8wv tStcuv iiriffop&v, 360

* Because pigs were sacrificed at the ceremony of initiation :

c/, -<4. 764, P. 374.
* The famous comic poet who in 423, at the age of ninety-six,

had won a victory over the Cloud*. He is mentioned here as a
devotee of Dionysus as god both of the drama and of wine. The



THE FROGS, 337-360

XA. Holy and sacred queen, Demeter*s daughter,
O, what a jolly whiff of pork breathed o'er me !

a

m. Hist ! and perchance you'll get some tripe yourself.

(The welcome to lacchtts.)

CHOR. Come, arise, from sleep awaking,
come the fiery torches shaking,

O lacchus ! O lacchus !

Morning Star that shinest nightly.

Lo, the mead is blazing brightly,

Age forgets its years and sadness,

Aged knees curvet for gladness,
Lift thy flashing torches o'er us,

Marshal all thy blameless train,

Lead, O lead the way before us ;

lead the lovely youthful Chorus
To the marshy flowery plain.

(The waming-off of ike profane.)

All evil thoughts and profane be still :

far hence, far hence from our choirs depart,
Who knows not well what the Mystics tell,

or is not holy and pure of heart ;

Who ne'er has the noble revelry learned,
or danced the dance of the Muses high ;

Or shared in the Bacchic rites which old

bull-eating Cratinus's 6 words supply ;

Who vulgar coarse buffoonery loves,

though all untimely the jests they make ;

Or lives not easy and kind with all,

or kindling faction forbears to slake,

But fans the fire, from a base desire

some pitiful gain for himself to reap ;

epithet -roiipa^dryos had been applied to Dionysus by Sophocks
in the Tyro.
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ifrpovptov 17 vavs, 77 Tairoppyr* aT

c AiyiVij? 0a)pv/ciW &>, ewcooroA

real AtVa /cat mrray biaTrepTTwv eiy 'Em-

rals rv ayrvna&v vavav irapc^iv rtva

ij rouy fjLi06ov$ rajv TTOCT/TCUI' prp&p <Sv cJr* aT

KtDiuv&TjBels & T($ mrplois reAeraTs' TOTS' TOU Ato-

vuoov*

a?ratiSa) Ka86i$ aTraiAS KQLI&IS TO rpirov

^MJracrff<u pvaraiffi xopols' tJftcis-
8* ayyt/>T poXir^v 370

ical flrcww^tSas
1 Tag1

Tjftcrepa?, a? T^Sc Trpenovaw eoprfj.

teal yb&xi^ayv. 375

ypiaryrat, S* c

* Unknown except for what is said of him here.
*
Probably a 5 per cent duty on exports and imports imposed

by Athens on the subject allies during the siege of Syracuse ;

Thuc. viL 8.
*
Ktri^/ay ToPro rofy : Schol. The ^rdrata were little

shrines or symbols of Hecate erected at house-doors, cross-ways,
etc.; if. IF? 804.

*
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THE FROGS, 361-376

Or takes, in office, his gifts and bribes,
while the city is tossed on the stormy deep ;

Who fort or fleet to the foe betrays ;

or, a vile Thorycion,
a
ships away

Forbidden stores from Aegina's shores,
to Epidattrus across the Bay

Transmitting oar-pads and sails and tar,

that curst collector of five per cents &
;

The knave who tries to procure supplies
for the use of the enemy's armaments ;

The Cyclian singer
c who darejs befoul

the Lady Hecate's wayside shrine ;

The public speaker who once lampooned
hi our Bacchic feasts would, with heart malign.

Keep nibbling away the Comedians' pay
d

;

to these I utter my warning cry,
I charge them once, I charge them twice,

I charge them thrice, that they draw not nigh
To the sacred dance of the Mystic choir.

But YE, my comrades, awake the song,
The night-long revels ofjoy and mirth

which ever of right to our feast belong.

(The start of the procession.}

Advance, true hearts, advance !

On to the gladsome bowers,
On to the sward, with flowers

Embosomed bright I

March on with jest, and jeer, and dance.
Full well yeVe supped to-night.

*
Money-payments made by the State to the three competing

comedians.
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<iAA' fyfa
yewaws

777 <fx**VTJ /loATra^toy,

^ Try xaipaj> 380

K&V QapVKicxw fj.7} jSou

vuv Prepay i?/wa>y tSeav T^V Kap7ro<j>6pov fiaaiXeiav,

j', eTTi-KOcr/iowre? ,a,8eois poXirc

opyiwv

icat aai

KG! /A*

/col %opvcrcu'
teal TroAAa ftV ycAota /i*

t- [air. jS'.

, woAAa Sc crTrovScua, ral 390

crijs loprrfjs a tcos"

KO! vKdxfayra vi-

aAA' ?a

Krai rw wpafov 8eov trapaKaX&re SczJpo 395

TOP

evpaw, Sevpo owaK.oXov0L

icat Seifav c5s" avcz/ irovov

^v aSo*' iTpcdvis*

* The distance from Athens to Elensis was slightly over twelve
miles.
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(The procetswnal hymn to Persephone.)

March, chanting loud your lays,
Your hearts and voices raising,
The Saviour goddess praising

Who vows shell still

Our city save to endless days,
Whatever Thorycion's will.

Break off the measure, and change the time ;

and now with chanting and hymns adorn

Demeter, goddess mighty and high,
the harvest-queen, the giver of corn.

(The processional hymn to Demeter,)

O Lady, over our rites presiding,
Preserve and succour thy choral throng,
And grant us all, in thy help confiding,
To dance and revel the whole day long ;

AND MUCH in earnest, and much in jest,

Worthy thy feast, may we speak therein.

And when we have bantered and laughed our best,
The victor's wreath be it ours to win.

Call we now the youthful god,
call him hither without delay,

Him, who travels amongst his chorus,

dancing along on the Sacred Way.

(The processional hymn to lacchus.)

O, come with the joy of thy festival song,
O, come to the goddess, O, mix with our throng
Untired, though the journey be never so long.

a

O Lord of the fiolic and dance,
lacchus, beside me advance !
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421

Calkd "tbc blear-eyed," 568, and evidently of alien birth,
u But the present attack is really due to the fact that he was the
first to commence hostilities against the victorious generals at
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THE FROGS, 404-427

For fun, and for cheapness, our dress thou hast rent,

Through thee we may dance to the top of our bent,

Reviling, and jeering, and none will resent.

O Lord of the frolic and dance,

lacchus, beside me advance !

A sweet pretty girl I observed in the show,
Her robe had been torn in the scuffle, and lo,

There peeped through the tatters a bosom of snow.

O Lord of the frolic and dance,

lacchus, beside me advance 1

DI. Wouldn't I like to follow on, and try
A little sport and dancing ?

XA. Wouldn't I ?

(The banter at the "bridge of Cephisu*.)

CHOR. Shall we all a merry joke
At Archedemus poke,

Who has not cut his guildsmen yet,
5
though seven

years old ;

Yet up among the dead
He is demagogue and head,

And contrives the topmost place of the rascaldom
to hold ?

And Cleisthenes, they say,
Is among the tombs all day,

Bewailing for his lover with a lamentable whine.

Arginusae
"

: R. Cf. Xen. Hell. L 7. 2, where he is described as

O&K & {bpdro/ws, a.*, had been unable to prove his right to

Athenian citizenship and so become a member of a 0parp/a. But
^pdropas is a surprise for ^/xwrnjpas

**

age-teeth," or the second
set which a child should cut at the age of seven ; c/. Pliny, NH.
vii.15.
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Kal KoAAiap ye <]>aat

TOVTOV TOV 'IflTTTOjEJlVoU

XeovTTJv vavpaxeiv vt\\L^AvQV^ 430

OTTOU V0aS* owcet;

yap cor/ic

XO* /AT]S

j^T^S' aSft? *7ravpr) /*, 435

aAX* !a5* 5r* avr^p r^v ^upov
AI. alpoi av aSBts, & TTOLL.

EA. royrt rt ^v TO vrpayfca

A*
-^ Atos

1

Kopw^o? ev rots

440

fepor ava fcuAfAoK #&, av6cxf>6pQV av* aAcros

ofe ju-crouata 0o<f>i)(.ov$ eoprrjs*

KOpatg tftt feat ywaigiv, 445

iepov

TOV ij/xerepov Tpairov, 450

o

A spendihnft and debauchee (<?/ B, S85), son of Hipponicus,
for whidi, because of his character, A. substitutes 'ITT^OS=
iTTT^ropros (ri ^ ?Tr roXXaxot? ^rZ TOU /leTdXou XajttjSdyowr^
SchoL).

* A proverbial expression applied to tedious repetition, as
here, or high-flown language. KJ/wtfoy, son of Zeus, was the
eponymous Founder of Corinth, and Ato* K<5pwtfos was a phrase
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THE FROGS, 428-454

And Callias,' I'm told,

Has become a sailor bold,
And casts a lion's hide o'er his members feminine.

DI. Can any of you tell

Where Pluto here may dwell,
For we, sirs, are two strangers who were never here

before ?

CHOR. O, then no further stray,
Nor again inquire the way,

For know that ye have journeyed to his very entrance-

door.

DI. Take up the wraps, my lad.

XA. Now is not this too bad ?

Like "Zeus's Corinth,"
6 he "the wraps" keeps

saying o'er and o'er.

CHOE. Now wheel your sacred dances through the glade
with flowers bedight,

All ye who are partakers of the holy festal rite ;

And I will with the women and the holy maidens go
Where they keep the nightly vigil, an auspicious light

to show,

(The departure for the Tkriasian Plain.)

Now haste we to the roses,
And the meadows full of posies,
Now haste we to the meadows

In our own old way,
In choral dances blending,
In dances never ending,
Which only for the holy

The Destinies array.

too much haiped on by Corinthian orators. But in connexion
with

**
tiie rugs

"
there Is also a reference to ol /cfyecs as in C. 710.
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\ \ * /

iccw
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AI. TTOt TTOt.

AIAK05. T& Q$TO$;

AI.

AIA. c5 jSScAvpe K&vaiayuvTG KO To/x^pe av 4C5

iccu jj,iap KOI
Tra/z/xtape

Kal /Atapajrcrre,

S? TOV icw*
ijfwiaj/ |Aao*as- TOV KcpjSepov

ayvaw itaTroopa? w^ou AajSctiv,

*<f>wiTTav* aAAa iw ej^cc /ieaos"

Sruyoj ac ^Aayo/capStos
1

irerpa 470

t, Ka>/arrov TC -jreptSpo/^ot

S* c/faToy/ce^aAos
1

, 07
TO. OTrAay^va 0*01?

Sxacrsrapafct, vrfevpovcav T* ayBca[fTai
rta Mupaiwi' TO) V^pa> Sc aou 475

Ttflpcurwu,

a? eya Spoftatbv op^ac* TroSa.

Usuallywith Minosand Rhadamanthuspneofthe threejudges
of the dead, but here acting as door-keeper in the hall of Pluto.

* It is needless to inquire what
"
Styx's rock," or the

"
peak of

A.*' exactly is; Aeacus merely wishes to frighten Dionysus:**
the rocks of Styx and Acheron shall shut him in, whilst the
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THE FROGS, 455-478

O, happy mystic chorus,
The blessed sunshine o'er us

On us alone is smiling,
In its soft sweet light :

On us who strove for ever

With holy, pure endeavour,
Alike by friend and stranger

To guide our steps aright.

DI. What's the right wey to knock ? I wonder how
The natives here are wont to knock at doors.

XA. No dawdling : taste the door. You've got, remember,
The lion-hide and pride of Heracles.

DI. Boy ! boy !

ABACUS. Who's there ?

DI. I, Heracles the strong !

AE. O, you most shameless desperate ruffian, you !

O, villain, villain, arrant vilest villain !

Who seized our Cerberus by the throat, and fled,

And ran, and rushed, and bolted, haling off

The dog, my charge 1 But now I've got thee fast.

So close the Styx's inky-hearted rock,
6

The blood-bedabbled peak of Acheron
Shall hem thee in : the hell-hounds of Cocytus
Prowl round thee ; whilst the hundred-headed Asp
Shall rive thy heart-strings : the Tartesian Lamprey

e

Prey on thy lungs : and those Tithrasian Gorgons
Mangle and tear thy kidneys, mauling them,
Entrails and all, into one bloody mash.
1*11 speed a running foot to fetch them hither.

Furies are ever running round, like hell-hounds, to make sure
that he does not escape: and the Asp, the Lamprey, and the Gor-

gons are savagely devouring his vitals
"

: R.
* The words have a terrible sound (<?/". To/mxpos and "Ex^a),

but in fact the
"
Tartesian Lamprey

** was a noted delicacy.
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c<Ai &6* was a religious fonnuk used by the
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THE FROGS, 479-498

XA. Hallo ! what now ?

DI. I've done it : call the god.
XA. Get up, you laughing-stock ; get up directly,

Before you're seen.

DI. What, J get up ? I'm fainting.
Please dab a sponge of water on my heart.

XA. Here ! Dab it on.

DI. Where is it ?

XA. Ye golden gods,
6

Lies your heart THERE ?

DI. It got so terrified

It fluttered down into my stomach's pit.
XA. Cowardliest of gods and men !

DI. The cowardliest ? I ?

What I, who asked you for a sponge, a thing
A coward never would have done !

XA. What then ?

DI. A coward would have lain there wallowing ;

But I stood up, and wiped myself withal.

XA. Poseidon ! quite heroic.

DI. 'Deed I think so.

But weren't you frightened at those dreadful threats

And shoutings ?

XA. Frightened? Not a bit. I cared not.

DI. Come then, if you're so very brave a man,
Will you be I, and take the hero's club

And lion's skin, since you're so monstrous plucky ?

And 111 be now the slave, and bear the luggage.
XA. Hand them across. I cannot choose but take them.

Mystic when the final libation had been "
poured out

" and the

god was summoned to come forth ; c/. 333. Here yxixo5a,
cacavi, is substituted for the first word.

&
Rogers here translates the old arrangement of the line

g. J5oi Xa A. rfaBov. g. rov CTU>- & . . . At " There" D.
takes the hand of X. Jtol trrlfaivur els Tfo irfwKTb* : Schol.
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3A. Z&t JVK, ^paotw Trpamara TO&
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avroff c&s 7p^o/xo^. 520

o orals', twcoAowffei oVupo Ta aKvrj <f>pa>vf

AI. CTTWT^eff oSrOff. OU Tl -JTOU OWOuS^V 7TOLt,
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M elite was a deme adjoining Collytus and the Cerameicus,
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And now observe the Xanthio-heracles

If I'm a coward and a sneak like you.
DI. Nay, you're the rogue from Melite's own self.

And I'll pick up and carry on the traps.
MAID.5 O welcome, Heracles ! come in, sweetheart.

My Lady, when they told her, set to work,
Baked mighty loaves, boiled two or three tureens

Of lentil soup, roasted a prime ox whole,
Made rolls and honey-cakes. So come along.

XA. (declining) You are too kind.

MAID. I will not let you go.
I will not LET you ! Why, she's stewing slices

Ofjuicy birdVflesh, and she's making comfits,
And tempering down her richest wine. Come, dear,
Come along in.

XA. (ttill declining) Pray thank her.

MAID. O you're jesting,
I shall not let you off : there's such a lovely

Flute-girl all ready, and we've two or three

Dancing-girls also.

XA. Eh ! what I Dancing-girls ?

MAID. Young budding virgins, freshly tired and trimmed.

Come, dear, come in. The cook was dishing up
The cutlets, and they are bringing in the tables.

XA. Then go you in, and tell those dancing-girls
Of whom you spake, I'm coming in Myself.
Pick up the traps, my lad, and follow me.

DI. Hi 1 stop ! you're not in earnest, just because
I dressed you up, in fun, as Heracles ?

Come, don't keep fooling, Xanthias, but lift

And carry in the traps yourself.

containing, the Scholiast says,
"
the most notable temple of

Heracles the Averter of Evil."
fr Enter a maid-servant ofPersepJwM.
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The Greek has
" who has sailed round many seas," and who



THE FROGS, 526-545

XA. Why ! what !

You are never going to strip me of these togs
You gave me !

DI. Going to ? No, I'm doing it now.
Off with that lion-skin.

XA.. Bear witness all,

The gods shall judge between us.

BI. Gods, indeed !

Why, how could you (the vain and foolish thought !)

A slave, a mortal, act Alcmena's son ?

XA. All right then, take them ; maybe, if God will,

You11 soon require my services again.

CHOR. This is the part of a dexterous clever

Man with his wits about him ever,
One who has travelled the world to see ;

Always to shift, and to keep through all

Close to the sunny side of the wall ;

Not like a pictured block to be,

Standing always in one position ;

Nay but to veer, with expedition,
And ever to catch the favouring breeze,
This is the part of a shrewd tactician,

This is to be a THERAMENES &
!

DI. Truly an*exquisite joke 'twould be,
Him with a dancing-girl to see,

Lolling at ease on Milesian rugs ;

Me, like a slave, beside him standing,

Aught that he wants to his lordship
Then as the damsel fair he hugs,

Seeing me all on fire to embrace her,

knows how in stormy weather to shift
**

to the good side (

of the boat"
* The famous trimmer of Greek history, called b Kt>6opvos,

"
the

Slipper
" because it could be worn on either foot ; cf. 967-970.
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o/o cook-fhqp and her partner, Plathan*.



THE FROGS, 546-567

He would perchance (for there's no man baser),

Turning him round like a lazy lout,

Straight on my mouth deliver a facer,

Knocking my ivory choirmen out.

HOSTESS. O Plathane ! Plathane ! Here's that naughty
man,

That's he who got into our tavern once,
And ate up sixteen loaves.

PLATHANE. O, so he is !

The very man.
XA. Bad luck for somebody !

HO. O and, besides, those twenty bits of stew,
Half-obol pieces.

XA. Somebody's going to catch it !

HO. That garlic too.

m. Woman, you're talking nonsense.

You don't know what you're saying.
HO. O, you thought

I shouldn't know you with your buskins on !

Ah, and I've not yet mentioned all that fish,

No, nor the new-made cheese : he gulped it down,
Baskets & and all, unlucky that we were.
And when I just alluded to the price,
He looked so fierce, and bellowed like a bull,

XA. Yes, that's his way : that's what he always does.

HO. O, and he drew his sword, and seemed quite mad.
PLA. O, that he did.

HO. And terrified us so

We sprang up to the cockloft, she and I.

Then out he hurled, decamping with the rugs.

6 ** The rdXapos was a wicker-basket, in the shape of a cheese,
into which the curd was introduced, and pressed until all the whey
was strained out " : R.
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They threaten him with the dead demagogues,
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THE FROGS, 568-592

XA. That's his way too ; but something must be done.

no. Quick, run and call my patron
a Cleon here !

PLA. O, if you meet him, call Hyperbolus !

We'll pay you out to-day.
HO. O filthy throat,

how I'd like to take a stone, and hack
Those grinders out with which you chawed my wares,

PLA. I'd like to pitch you in the deadman's pit.
6

HO. I'd like to get a reaping-hook and scoop
That gullet out with which you gorged my tripe.
But 111 to Cleon : hell soon serve his writs ;

Hell twist it out of you to-day, he will.

DI. Perdition seize me, if I don't love Xanthias.

XA. Aye, aye, I know your drift : stop, stop that talking.
1 won't be Heracles.

DI. O, don't say so,

Dear, darling Xanthias.
XA. Why, how can I,

A slave, a mortal, act Alcmena's son !

DI. Aye, aye, I know you are vexed, and I deserve it,

And if you pummel me, I won't complain.
But if I strip you of these togs again,
Perdition seize myself, my wife, my children,

And, most of all, that blear-eyed Archedemus.
XA. That oath contents me : on those terms I take them.

CHOR. Now that at last you appear once more,

Wearing the garb that at first you wore,

Wielding the club and the tawny skin,
Now it is yours to be up and doing,

TOV tyftou is a regular phrase for the leading
1

demagogue ; cf.
K. 1128, P. 684.

6
J3dpa8pw is the pit at Athens into which the bodies of male-

factors were flung.
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AI. ?T* ov^t Setya. ravraf rvrrrzw rovrovl 610

ALA. fwzAA" viTp<f>vd.
AI. axcrXta pw o$v /cat S^tm.

SA. /cat /i^v v^ A/a,
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THE FROGS, 593-613

Glaring like mad, and your youth renewing,
Mindful of him whose guise you are in.

If, when caught in a bit of a scrape, you
Suffer a word of alarm to escape you,

Showing yourself but a feckless knave,
Then will your master at once undrape you,
Then you'll again be the toiling slave.

XA. There, I admit, you have given to me a

Capital hint, and the like idea,

Friends, had occurred to myself before.

Truly if anything good befell

He would be wanting, I know full well,

Wanting to take to the togs once more.

Nevertheless, while in these I'm vested,
Ne'er shall you find me craven-crested,

No, for a dittany look 111 wear,

Aye and methinks it will soon be tested,
Hark ! how the portals are rustling there.

AE.& Seize the dog-stealer, bind him, pinion him,

Drag him to justice !

DI. Somebody's going to catch it.

XA.. (striking out) Hands off ! get away ! stand back I

AE. Eh ? You're for fighting.
Ho ! Ditylas, Sceblyas, and Pardocas,
Come hither, quick ; fight me this sturdy knave.

DI. Now isn't it a shame the man should strike

And he a thief besides ?

AE. A monstrous shame !

DI. A regular burning shame !

XA. By the Lord Zeus,
If ever I was here before, if ever

fl A plant with a piercing scent and biting taste.
6 Re-enter Abacus with assistants.
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71 *K\&fra raw crwv atov n /cat

/cat 001 -TTonJcraj Trpayfwx yewcubv irw $15

jSaaari^ yap TOP TratSa rourovt XafitLv,

Kay snore p Sens aSwcowr*, aTroK

AIA. KOLL TTcus
1

j3aaxz^ccra>;

SA. 7TOLVTO. TjOOTTOV,

jcpc/wicras, voTpixi fJMffrvyv,

aw, n S* & TO? /Sw/as
1 oo

ir)(iv8av$ eirtrtfeiy, mura TaAAa, -j

1

620

AIA. St/azO o Aoyoff- icav rt irqpwcra) yt croi

rov TraiSa nffrrct>v, rapyvpwv aoi Keicrercu.

EA. f*^ &Jr* eftoty*. o5rco Sc jSaaaw^* aTrayayciv. 625

AIA. a&rou fUy oft^, Iva aol /car" o<j>Baty,ovs

KCLTa&ov av ra aKevij rax<*>$,
erraufla

Al.

atrwa.

AIA. Aeyei? 8c ri;

AI. affdvaros etvai (fopi AtcWaos
rovrov & SoyAov.

AIA. ravr* SL

EA.

ical TroAv ye /taAAov ccm

T6/> ^05" ya/o <my, O75/C

Ai. rt &TT*, lireiSfj Kal av ^s- etvat ^ccfe, 635

ou icat or) rwrrei ray taas* TrAijyas
1

JLLOI;

EA. St/ccuos
1 o Aoyos" x&Trorepov y $v v&v L&

Trporepov rj 'jrpori^o'ayrd
TOVTQV
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THE FROGS, 614-639

I stole one hair's-worth from you, let me die I

And now I'll make you a right noble offer,

Arrest my lad : torture him as you will,**

And if you find I'm guilty, take and kill me.
AE. Torture him, how ?

XA. In any mode you please.
Pile bricks upon him : stuff his nose with acid :

Flay, rack him, hoist him ; flog him with a scourge
Of prickly bristles : only not with this,

A soft-leaved onion, or a tender leek.

AE. A fair proposal. If I strike too hard
And maim the boy, I'll make you compensation.

XA. I shan't require it. Take him out and flog him.
AE. Nay, but I'll do it here before your eyes.

Now then, put down the traps, and mind you speak
The truth, young fellow.

DI. (In agony) Man ! don't torture ME !

I am a god. You11 blame yourself hereafter

If you touch ME.

AE. Hillo ! What's that you are saying ?

DI. I say I'm Bacchus, son of Zeus, a god,
And he's the slave.

AE. You hear him ?

XA. Hear him ? Yes.
All the more reason you should flog him well.

For if he is a god, he won't perceive it.

DI. Well, but you say that you're a god yourself.
So why not you be flogged as well as I ?

XA. A fair proposal. And be this the test,

Whichever of us two you first behold

Flinching or crying out he's not the god.

"
Dionysus had forgotten the well-known custom whereby

an accused person might prove his own innocence by tendering
his slaves for torture

"
: JL
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AIA, owe cfd?' OTT&S OVK ? ov yci/vaSccs avTjp* 640

X<i>piff yap eiff TO Si/catov. diro8u<70e 817.

HA. 7ra> o&v jSaaa
AJA.

TrATjyiyi/ ?rapa

HA.

tSoy, cTK&nti vw TJV fJ*

AlA. ^ij *7mTa^a a*.

HA. o5 /*a AT,

AIA. 0^8* IfJLol $OKl$. 645

aAA* 6* em roySt /cai rr

AJA. Kai Si) *7rdra^a.

&l. /car

AlA. OUK oSa- rouSt 8' a$0i a7T077i/>acro/iac.

HA. QVKOW avvaeis; larrarat.

AlA. T

HA. ou jua Ar, aAA* <f>p6vriaa 650

OTTofl* 'H/xwcAeta ray Ato/ietots" ytyvcrat,
ALA. dvdpuyiros tepos

1

. 8iJ/x> TTaAtv |3ciSwTreov.
\ 9 /

AI. tot; toy.

AlA. rt lortv;

AI* limias opa>.

AU.
AI. Kpopiuww ocr<f>paivofj.ai.

AIA. 7Tl ITpOTlfJ&S y OvSfV.

AI. ozJSev /iot -teAet. 635

AIA. jSaStoreov rap* eara/ cm

n R. suggests that we should read frraKo^
"
^Wliy didn't I

flinch ?
"

* /orrarw may indicate almost any emotion. Xanthias first
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THE FROGS, 640-656

AE. Upon my word you're quite the gentleman,
You're all for right and justice. Strip then, both.

XA. How can you test us fairly ?

AE. Easily,
I'll give you blow for blow.

XA. A good idea.

We're ready ! Now ! (Atacu* strikes him) see if you
catch me flinching.

AE. I struck you.
XA. (incredulously) No !

AE. Well, it seems
"
no," indeed.

Now then I'll strike the other. (Strike* I>i.)

DI. Tell me when ?

AE. I struck you.
DI. Struck me ? Then why didn't I sneeze a ?

AE. Don't know, I'm sure. I'll try the other again.
XA. And quickly too. Good gracious !

b

AE. Why
"
good gracious

"
?

Not hurt you, did I ?

XA. No, I merely thought of

The Diomeian feast of Heracles.

AE. A holy man ! Tis now the other's turn.

DI. Hi ! Hi !

AE. Hallo !

DI. Look at those horsemen, look !

AE. But why these tears ?

DI. There's such a smell of onions.

AE. Then you don't mind it ?

DI. (cheerfully) Mind it ? Not a bit,

AE. Well, I must go to the other one again.

cries out in pain and then explains that it was an ejaculation of

pleasure. So too in &>& ivv and what follows to 666.
c A very popular festival of Heracles, held in rk Kirfoapyesj

a gymnasium outside Athens, east of the city, and near the At^ettu
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EA.

AlA. Ti 0Ti;

AtA. Tt TO TrpdyfMi TOVTI; SeiJpo -jraAa/

AK "AwoAXov, 5s TTOU A^Aop T)
rivi e^eis.

EA. -iJAyrpev owe TJKovcras;

AI. owe cycoy*, cW 660

SA. aiSev TTOUI? yap, dAXo ra-9 Xayovas
AlA* fta rov AT, aAA*

^fS?j wa/>X ^^ yaarepa.
AI. HocrciSoy,

HA.

I. 5s AJytaou irpwvas [^aj]> ^ yAaufcas
* />^ z

AlA. OU TOt fwl T7JI' A^/Xlp-pa SwCLfJUlt 7TO)

ecrrt ^eos*. aAA* et

o Sconjronjff yap avros u^a? yv&aerai 670

^ Oepae^arff*, ar* owe /cd/cetW Sew.

AI, opO&s Aeyets* l^ovX&^v S* av TOWTO ae

t, Trpa' fte TOS TrAijyas AajSetv.

XO. Mowra ^o/wSy tepcSi' ImfiijQt, KOL IA5' em
dotSas1

e/ia?,

croAw o^o/Aewy Aawv o^Aov, o3

e* o5

A lyric poet.
* The actors retire from the stage, and the Chorus, turning to

the audience, commence the last Parabasis which has come down
to our

days.
It consists of Strophe 674-685, Epirrhema 686-705,

Antistrophe 706-717, and Antepirrhema 718-737. The opening
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THE FROGS, 657-479

XA. O ! O !

AE. Hallo !

XA. Do pray pull out this thorn.

AE. What does it mean ? Tis this one's turn again.
DI. (9hrieking) Apollo ! Lord ! (calmly) ofDelos and ofPytho.
XA. He flinched I You heard him ?

DI. Not at all ; a jolly
Verse of Hipponax flashed across my mind.

XA. You don't half do it : cut his flanks to pieces.
AE. By Zeus, well thought on. Turn your belly here.

DI. (screaming) Poseidon !

XA. There ! he's flinching,
DI. (singing) who dost reign

Amongst the Aegean peaks and creeks

And o'er the deep blue main.
AE. No, by Demeter, still I can't find out

Which is the god, but come ye both indoors ;

My lord himself and Persephassa there,

Being gods themselves, will soon find out the truth.

DI. Right ! right ! I only wish you had thought of that

Before you gave me those tremendous whacks.

CHOR.* Come, Muse, to our Mystical Chorus,
O come to the joy ofmy song,

O see on the benches before us

that countless and wonderful throngs
Where wits by the thousand abide,

with more than a Cleophon's
c
pride

On the lips of that foreigner base,
of Athens the bane and disgrace,

lines of the Strophe are clearly a quotation or a parody of some
tragic poet.

c For this demagogue see 1532. He is here chiefly satirized

on account of the strain of Thracian blood which he derived from
his mother, and so is dft^XoXos,

** a chatterer in two dialects."
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oV 7nf$pep,T<u 680

jKLa ^cAiSt&v,

em pdppapov l^ofievrj Tf&aXov*

&
f

mK\avrov arj&ovwv vopov, a>$ aTToAetrat,

/cav wrcu yepauTCU. G85

rj
W KOL StSaa/cew/. Trpwrov oSv

rovs mXiras /cd<ieAetv ra

9 rt

rtv rore C90

/c^tcri Auacu ra^ irporepov d/

K<U yd/> cuoxpov eort rofe JLI^V

ical IIAcmuas e^fe ?vai /cdvri SozJAcuv

KOiJSe ravr* ?ya>y* ex01!** ^ W ^ Ka^^ <f>daKGiv e)(w, C95

dAA* c^ratvcD
*

ftova yap aura vow I^OVT* cSpdcrare.

Trpos
1 8e TOVTOIS LKQ$ vftas, ot /iefl* 75/jta>v TroAAct 8^

* The swallow's song was commonly spoken of by the Greeks
as

"
barbarous

" and
**

unintelligible
"

(c/. Aesch.
J^. 101S

XeXtS&os Jir^y | oT^wra fyuivyp fidpftapov KKTrj]u,4vv)) ; ana yet is

often, as here, associated with the nightingale's (cf. the story of
Procne and Philomela).

b In which case he would be entitled to an acquittal.
c See Introduction.
* A chief actor in the establishment of the Four Hundred:

Thuc. viii. 68,
* Admitted to Athenian citizenship after the destruction of

Plataea 427 B.C.
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THE FROGS, 680-698

There is shrieking, his kinsman by race,
The garrulous swallow a of Thrace ;

From that perch of exotic descent,

Rejoicing her sorrow to vent.
She pours to her spirit's content,

a nightingale's woful lament,
That e'en though the voting be equal,

6

his ruin will soon be the sequel.

Well it suits the holy Chorus
evermore with counsel wise

To exhort and teach the city ;

this we therefore now advise

End the townsmen's apprehensions ;

equalize the rights of all ;
c

If by Phrynichus's
d

wrestlings
some perchance sustained a fall,

Yet to these 'tis surely open,

having put away their sin,

For their slips and vacillations

pardon at your hands to win.

Give your brethren back their franchise.

Sin and shame it were that slaves,

Who have once with stern devotion

fought your battle on the waves,
Should be straightway lords and masters,

yea Plataeans *
fully blown

Not that this deserves our censure ;

there I praise you ; there alone

Has the city, in her anguish,

policy and wisdom shown

Nay but these, of old accustomed
on our ships to fight and win,
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Trp piav Tavrqv irapeivca, gvfufwpav alr

cLUi r^s opyrjs av&reff, & ao^oorarot <f>vai, 700

KO! TroAiras-, oortff

TTJV iroAw> feat Tavr* UXOVTCS KVIL&T&V ev

ov 8o

el 8* eya> d/>9o^ tSeiv jScov avepos y rponov oam$ er
?

oi/ial|
:

Tat, [air.

OlJ TToAw Ou8* O m#7]KO OTTOS' O 1W ^O^A<S^,

KAeiye^s o piKpos,

o irovriporaros jSoAareus OTroaot Kparovcu KVK7)GLr<f>pov 710

iftevSoXirpov KQVIOLS

iv raS* ou/c

a- 715

e ** As the roVU tr&vtidxw*> of S97 698 is intended as a
contrast to the yflvpax^ffarras (day of 693, so here again /ilo?

ZwfypdLr is contrasted, though in a different way, with the fjday

[vavvAxiav] there. The enfranchized slaves had fought but one
battle ; the disfranchized Athenians had committed but one fault

^i>fitfn>pdf is used delicately for d,ua/>riap
"
R.

* Unknown.
* "

Kovla, is the lye of ashes, r& fr r^pas KaQiG-Tdpevo* typ6v.
The epithet jri-Kijc-m^poit seems to imply that the lye has still

some solid ashes mixed with it Xi'rpor (the Attic form of vlrpov)
is a fixed lixivious alkali, similar to, though not identical with, the
salt which we now call nitre. As the lye was not pure, so the

very alkali was adulterated. For this charge of dishonest dealing
on the part of the tradesmen I could not in my translation find
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THE FROGS, 69&-717

(They, their fathers too before them),
these our very kith and kin,

You should likewise, when they ask you,

pardon for their single sin.

O by nature best and wisest,
O relax your jealous ire,

Let us all the world as kinsfolk

and as citizens acquire,
All who on our ships will battle

well and bravely by our side.

If we cocker up our city,

narrowing her with senseless pride.
Now when she is rocked and reeling

in the cradles of the sea,
Here again will after ages deem we acted brainlessly.

And O if I'm able to scan

the habits and life of a man
Who shall rue his iniquities soon !

not long shall that little baboon.
That Cleigenes

6
shifty and small,

the wickedest bathman of all

Who are lords of the earth which is brought
from the isle of Cimolus, and wrought

With nitre and lye into soap
c

Not long shall he vex us, I hope.
And this the unlucky one knows,
Yet ventures a peace to oppose,

And being addicted to blows
he carries a stick as he goes,

Lest while he is tipsy and reeling,
some robber his cloak should be stealing.

room. K/w*Xa 777 was the white chalky soil of Cimolus, one of the
smallest of the Cyclades, immediately to the north of Melos

"
: R.
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y* T^AW eSofcv 7]
iroXis Tre

$ T T&V TToXtrWV rOV$ KaXoV$ T

5- TC rdp^aibv VOJLUO/AO. Kal ro KQLWQV ^pycrtoK. 720

ov? yap rovroiaw oScrw ov

aAAa KdXMoTots &Travr<jt)V> w$

teal fvovois opiate /co7Tt<n /cat

Iv re rots "EAA^at Kal TOIJ jSap/Japoicri

)yc5/4^* oz/Scv, aAAa TOifrot? rot? Trovripois ^aA^toi?, 725

X#eV T al irptiyqv KOTreiai ?<p /cafct'orw KOfj.fj.ari.

r&v TroAtraiv 9* ofc /iV tcr/iev eiSyevetS" /cat adx^povag

aySpa? ovras Kal Sucalovs /cat /caAous" T Ka/yadovs,

KOI Tpa^aras e^ iraXatorpais Kal xo/>o& KaJ ^ovaiKrj,

wpowr^Aov/i^v, TDiy Sc ^aAKofe /cat ^evots real iruppiais 730

KO4 TTOVTJpofe KttK THWqpttV 1? ttTTOVTa ^pt&ft&a

vardrois axj>vyp>vou7wf claw y iroAe? -jrpo
rou

^ap/ia/cotatv t^ paSta)? e^p^ffar* av.

<LvQrjrQi> (j^ra^aXovres rov$

n The occupation of Deceleia had suspended the working of
the silver mines at Laureium, so that the old silver coinage
(rfyxalw v6fjufffja.) had to be replaced, and in 407-6 B.C. certain

gold statues of Victory were turned into coin (r6 Ka.ivbv xp^ov).
Bnt in the archonship of Callias 406-5 B,C. copper (or to speak
strictly, bronze) coins were, for the first time, issued from the
Athenian mint



THE FROGS, 71&-734

Often has it crossed my fancy,
that the city loves to deal

With the very best and noblest

members of her commonweal,
Just as with our ancient coinage,

and the newly-minted gold.
a

Yea for these, our sterling pieces,
all of pure Athenian mould,

All of perfect die and metal,
all the fairest of the fair,

All of workmanship unequalled,

proved and valued everywhere
Both amongst our own Hellenes

and Barbarians far away,
These we use not : but the worthless

pinchbeck coins of yesterday.
Vilest die and basest metal,

now we always use instead.

Even so, our sterling townsmen,

nobly born and nobly bred,
Men of worth and rank and mettle,

men of honourable fame,
Trained in every liberal science,

choral dance and manly game,
These we treat with scorn and insult,

but the strangers newliest come,
Worthless sons of worthless fathers,

pinchbeck townsmen, yellowy scum,
Whom in earlier days the city

hardly would have stooped to use

Even for her scapegoat victims,
these for every task we choose.

O unwise and foolish people,

yet to mend your ways begin ;
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%pfjcr6 ro?$ xprjaroicrw a6i$
* Kal KaropBc&aa&i yap 735

cvXoyov KOV n o^aA^r*, c aiov yovv rov vXov,

}p>
n Kai 7rao%J]T, ^rda^eiv rots

AIA. v$ <rw AMI rav

o Scowr^s^ aov.

EA. TTCt)^ yap
5ort9 y mvco' oZS^ /cat jSa^eiy JJMVOV; 740

AIA. TO SI ^ sraTafai a* f^fAey^ffcvr' 3.vriKpv$>

ori 8o?Aos aij' <f>aoK$ elvai

EA. $fwue iLvr3#.
AIA TOVTO pVTOl

ev^yy 7T^rot^icas', OTT^P eya>

HA* ^atpts, tKTua>;
AIA, /-tdAA* 7TO'7rrVW 8oKO) t 745

orav Karapdawfiai XdOpa r& Sccnrorr].

EA. T* SI rov6opv(ov> TIVLK* aV TrATyyds
1

XafSwv

AIA.
^
/COi TOU0*

HA, rt Sc TroAAa 7rparra>v;

AIA. w? /ta Af o^Sa/ oZ8* eyal.

HA. o/ioyw Zev* /cat irapoKOWjov SecrTrarwv 750

arr* ar AaAakrt;

AIA. /taAAa

HA. T* SI rots Bvpafe Tavra

* The Scholiast quotes a proverb drd raXou ^jiXou *&? dir^acr^at,
'*
if you must hang yourself better pick a good tree

"
; so here

the sense seems to be "
if you must fail it is better to do so while

employing your best citizens rather than your worst.**
s Here Aeacus, who was a door-keeper 4f64 and in 605 wg.
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THE FROGS, 735-752

Use again the good and useful :

so hereafter, if ye win
Twill be due to this your wisdom :

if ye fall, at least 'twill be
Not a fall that brings dishonour,

falling from a worthy tree.*

AE. By Zeus the Saviour, quite the gentleman
Your master is.

XA. Gentleman ? I believe you.
He's all for wine and women, is my master.

AE. But not to have flogged you, when the truth came out
That you, the slave, were passing off as master !

XA. He'd get the worst of that.

AE. Bravo ! that's spoken
Like a true slave : that's what I love myself.

&

XA. You love it, do you ?

AE. Love it ? I'm entranced
When I can curse my lord behind his back.

XA. How about grumbling, when you have felt the stick,

And scurry out of doors ?

AE. That's jolly too.

XA. How about prying ?

AE. That beats everything !

XA. Great Kin-god Zeus c
I And what of overhearing

Your master's secrets ?

AE. What ? I'm mad with joy.
XA. And blabbing them abroad ?

acts like a. person in authority, now converses with Xanthias as if

he were a fellow-slave.
e Zefo ofUrynos was invoked by members of the same family

or kindred, and is therefore appealed to here by Xanthias who
feels himself akin to Aeacus in rascality. In 756 he makes the

title still more definite, for 6/w/wTrryJas==" patron of the rogue's

fraternity
" not

"
fellow-knave

"
(as in L. & S.).
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AIA. eyc;

fta AT, oAA* orav $p& TOVTO, KaK^mLvo^ai.
HA. & OoljS* "ATToAAoy, lllfiaXli /Z.OI T^V Sc^tOtV,

icai Sos- icwai fcavro? /axrov, /cat juot <f>pdcFov 755

ff, & ypfo ariv o/AOftaortytas,

KOI floi]

AU
HA. 5.

AIA. irpayfta irpdyjjia peya
V TO& VKpOUFl KO.I OTaatS1

77oAA^ 77CIW. 760

HA. JC TtW;

AIA. vo/io? Ti9 e'SaS* eori /cct/ievos
1

raiv r^'ctiv, ocrai /LteyaAat /cat

apurrov QVTCL rwv avrov

avrov

HA. pavvo). 760

AIA. Sw? 0.<j>iKOtTQ TTjp Te^V OQ<f>cf>TpO$

TpOS Tl$ OVTOV TQT 7TO.pCL)((^pel

HA, r/ S^ra rotrrt reBopvp-qKev AlcrxyXov;

AIA. KWQ$ ^ TW Tpayq&lKOV QpOVOV,

ws 3>v Kpdrtaros *rr\v W^j^i/.

HA. J^fi Sc T&; 770

AIA. OT 817 KCLTfjXB* Ez5/>l7TtS?7S
> ll

rots XanTO&vrais KO! roicn
j

/cai roiat TrarpaXoiaiaL KOI

o7Tp GOT* ev "AtSou irXij9o$9 ol 8* af

&v avTtXvyt&v KO! Xvyiaii&v teal crrpoifr&v
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, 752-778

AE. O heaven and earth 1

When I do that, I can't contain myself.
XA. Phoebus Apollo ! clap your hand in mine,

Kiss and be kissed : and prithee tell me this,

Tell me by Zeus, our rascaldom's own god.
What's all that noise within? What means this hubbub
And row ?

AE. That's Aeschylus and Euripides.
XA. Eh?
AE. Wonderful, wonderful things are going on.

The dead are rioting, taking different sides.

XA. Why, what's the matter ?

AE. There's a custom here
With all the crafts, the good and noble crafts,

That the chief master of his art in each
Shall have his dinner in the assembly hall,

And sit by Pluto's side.

XA. I understand.

AE. Until another comes, more wise than he
In the same art : then must the first give way.

XA. And how has this disturbed our Aeschylus ?

AE. Twas he that occupied the tragic chair,

As, in his craft, the noblest.

XA. Who does now ?

AE. But when Euripides came down, he kept
Flourishing off before the highwaymen.
Thieves, burglars, parricides these form our mob
In Hades till with listening to his twists

And turns, and pleas and counterpleas, they went
Mad on the man, and hailed him first and wisest :

tf

Corresponding to the Public Hall in Athens where dis-

tinguished persons were entertained at the public expense ; cf.

K.SBl, I4o
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/COLTTCIT* e7rap#et$- aVreAajSfTo rov 9povov>

tv* Aio%vAo> Kadfjaro.
HA. KOVK e/?aAA<:To;

AlA. /ia Af , aAA* o Sijftos aW/?o'a icptW wotetv

oirorepos efy r^v re^njv cro^t&Tcpoff. 730

AIA. v^ At", ovpdvtov y* ocrov.

HA. ftT* Atap^ou S* oO/c Tjaav Irepot

AlA. oA/yoy TO yptyrrGv lorw, axrrrep w
HA, TI 8^0* o nAour<U)V Spav 7rapcurKt>

AIA* aya>ra Troietv azJrt/ca /taAa /cal Kplaw

tcaXeyxov avrolv rrjs TC^T??.
HA.

ou /cat So^o/fAe^S" awcAajSero rov Spovov;
AlA. fui At ot)/c c/cetwy, aAA' c/a/ore ]UV

ore &7 icar^A^e, fcavcjS

790

! 8* ?*

<f>e&po$

c^eo/ /cara ^c

Stayajwcwrff* e(f>aaK wpo? y*
HA. TO XP^M* ^P* ^crrat;

AIA. v^ At*, oA/yov vcrrepov. 795

Kcatravda 8% ra Seo/a Ku
Kai yap ToAaWa)

SA. T/ Se;

AIA. /cat

/cat

HA, irXivQevaovai yap; 800

AIA. ical Sia/ACTpous /cat
(j([njvas. 6 yap Eup

Possibly the diief actor in his plays, fromwhom the Athenians
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Elate with this, he claimed the tragic chair

Where Aeschylus was seated.

Wasn't he pelted ?

Not he : the populace clamoured out to try
Which of the twain was wiser in his art.

XA. You mean the rascals ?

AE. Aye, as high as heaven !

XA. But were there none to side with Aeschylus ?

AE. Scanty and sparse the good, (regards the audience) the
same as here.

XA. And what does Pluto now propose to do ?

AE. He means to hold a tournament, and bring
Their tragedies to the proof.

XA. But Sophocles,
How came not he to claim the tragic chair ?

AE. Claim it ? Not he ! When he came down, he kissed

With reverence Aeschylus, and clasped his hand,
And yielded willingly the chair to him.

But now he's going, says Cleidemides,
a

To sit third-man : and then if Aeschylus win,
Hell stay content : if not, for his art's sake,
He'll fight to the death against Euripides.

XA. Will it come off?

AE. O yes, by Zeus, directly.
And then, I hear, will wonderful things be done,
The art poetic will be weighed in scales.

XA. What ! weigh out tragedy, like butcher's meat ?

AE. Levels they'll bring, and measuring-tapes for words,
And moulded oblongs,*

XA. Is it bricks they are making ?

AE. Wedges and compasses : for Euripides

mostly heard about Sophocles when he withdrew into retirement
in his old age.

*"The oblong wooden frame into which clay is pressed to assume
the shape of bricks": R.
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fear* ITTOS fiacravLiv fy\w* ra$ rpaya>St'a?.

HA, % TTOU ftapew of/iat TOJ> Atcr^JAov <f>pw.

AlA- /&$ yow ravpqSov eyKVifras Kara).

EA. Kpivel 8 8^ rfe ravra;

AIA, roOr' ^v StWoAov 895

ao$&v yap avSp&v arropiav

ovT yap 'A&rjvaiowH, owifaw Atc

SA. TroAAoik Jcra>? &6yLtl> <rov$

AlA. A^pov T roAA* ^yetro roi;

oMfr&v cfra TO> aa>

v, art^ T^J T^X^S epireipos

aAA* ft<w/AV* c&s* 5rap y* ot Secrjrorc

y/yverat.

xo. ^ Troy Sea'cf' ep^SpejLteras
1

ofJAaAov -jraptS^ Brffovros oSovra 815

r TXXTC 87) fwtytas wro Seu^s
1

o/i/xara oTpo^Tjacrai.

<rrat 8* t5^iAo$fc>v re Aoywv KopvdaioXa. veiia),

(ricwSaAafuwv T ^rcxpa^ovta, a/itAeujLtara r* Ifpyew,

<fx*yro$ afj

<f>pit;a$ 8*

guvdywv f3pvxa>pvo$ y

ray73> denotes
u
a glance shot upward from under bended

.

B
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brows "
tbe glance of a bull when about to charge with lowered

head. It was a favourite look of Socrates ; c/. Plato,
117



THE FROGS, 802-823

Vows that he'll test the dramas, word by word.
XA. Aeschylus chafes at this, I fancy.
AE. Well,

He lowered his brows, upglaring like a bull.a

XA. And who's to be the judge ?

AE. There came the rub.

Skilled men were hard to find : for with the Athenians

Aeschylus, somehow, did not hit it off,

XA. Too many burglars, I expect, he thought.
AE. And all the rest, he said, were trash and nonsense

To judge poetic wits. So then at last

They chose your lord, an expert in the art.

But we go in : for when our lords are bent
On urgent business, that means blows for us.

CIIOR. O surely with terrible wrath
will the thunder-voiced monarch be filled,

When he sees his opponent beside him,
the tonguester, the artifice-skilled,

Stand, whetting his tusks for the fight !

O surely, his eyes rolling-fell
Will with terrible madness be fraught I

O then will be charging of plume-waving words
with their wild-floating mane,

And then will be whirling of splinters,
and phrases smoothed down with the plane,

When the man would the grand-stepping maxims,
the language gigantic, repel

Of the hero-creator of thought.
There will his shaggy-born crest

upbristle for anger and woe,

Horribly frowning and growling,
his fury will launch at the foe
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pypara yoj^OTrayTj, mvaKyBov a

825

8*
TI oro/iaTovpyo? IK&V (Sacraviarpta AtW?j

yAtuacr* aVcAwrc/o/ien?, <f>8ovpov$ Kwovaa xaAwous,

pypara SOIO/ASJ^ /caraAeTrroAoy^aet
w TTOVOV.

. ouit a*' ^1^^ rov Bpovov, py vovBersi. 830

icptrrct>v yap ?vat ^j/zt rovrov Try rej^v.
AI. AtoxvAc, r/ atyaff; alaOdvei yd/> TOU Aoyou.
ET. aTToaepvuvetrai TTpGnov* a^rcp /cacrror

ev rafe rpaytpSiaunv Ireparevero.

AI. al Satftovi* avSp<3v, ftiy fiya\a XLCLV Aeyc. 835

ET. cy(58a rovrov /cat

compares aTrv^torov arop.a3

eAoppiJ/xova.

apovpoias Beov; 840

onu

/cai irrca^a7Tot /cat pa
dAA* ou rt yoipaw avr*

AI.

ral ffc^ wpoy opy^v cnrAay^va 6pfJLjjvr}$ KOTO).

AI2. ow S^ra, ?rpiv y* av rovrov a-Tro^yco CFO^WS 845

rov ^coAcwrofcOF, otbs

*
Probably, as the Scholiast notes, with reference to

iTTro^djHwa in 820 and line 891 : Euripides in his envy will put a
cnrb on the pride of Aeschylus.

* Zfor* apparently there it a complete change of scene, to the Hall



THE FROGS, 824-846

Huge-clamped masses of words,
with, exertion Titanic up-tearing

Great ship-timber planks for the fray.
But here will the tongue be at work,

uncoiling, word-testing, refining,

Sophist-creator of phrases,

dissecting, detracting, mah'gning,
Shaking the envious bits,

a

and with subtle analysis paring
The lung's large labour away.

EURIPIDES.* Don't talk to me ; I won't give up the chair,
I say I am better in the art than he.

DI. You hear him, Aeschylus : why don't you speak ?

EU. Hell do the grand at first, the juggling trick

He used to play in all his tragedies.
DI. Come, my fine fellow, pray don't talk too big.
EU. I know theman, I'vescannedhim throughand through,

A savage-creating stubborn-pulling fellow,

Uncurbed, unfettered, uncontrolled of speech,

Unperiphrastic, bombastiloquent.
AESCHYLUS. Hah! sayest thou so, child of the garden

quean !
c

And this to ME, thou chattery-babble-collector,
Thou pauper-creating rags-and-patches-stitcher?
Thou shalt abye it dearly !

DI. Pray, be still ;

Nor heat thy soul to fury, Aeschylus.
AES. Not till I've made you see the sort ofman

This cripple-maker is who crows so loudly.

of Pluto, with Pluto^ himself sitting on his throne* and Dionysus,
Aeschylus, and Euripides in the foreground,

c Parodied from a line of Euripides, &\ijQe$, & rat -njs ffaXaffffias

0cov, which probably refers to Achilles the SOD of Thetis. Cleito

the mother of Euripides had sold potherbs.
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AI. apv* dpra fteAaivav TratSes c

S' yap K/SaiWiv

ydpovs 8* dwcrtou? tifffeptw L$ TTJV Te;^]/, 850

AI. iirurxfs offros
1

, c5 TroAwftTyr* Aton^Ac.

aTTo TO>V ^aAa^v S', c3 Trovrjp* Ew/otmSiy,

a^raye crcairro^ CKTTG&WV^ el <r<jtxf>povi$9

wo, pi} K<baXait*) rov Kp6raxf>6v aov pjjfjLari

B&OJV vrr* opyijs ^e^ TOV T^Ae^ov 855

au 8c ^ TTpos opyyv, Aio^uA*, dAAd

Aot8o/>wrffat 8* ou
-rip

av i/S' aKTJTp irplvos

ET. croifwfe etjtt* ya>ye, /cov/c avaSuo/zac,

5cwo'tv, Sajafe<70ai Trporcpos, el rovra)

Town];, ra peA^, ret ye?pa rijs TpayqtSias,

KG! vf}
Ata ror II^Aea ye /cat TOV AtbAov

Kat TOV McAeaypoy, /cart /AoAa TOJ/ T^Ae^ov.
AI. av &7 rt jSouAcvet TTOICO'; Aey* f Ato^uAe. 865

AI2. iffouXopipr ILCV OVK fpl&w v8d$ m

O$K tcrov yap ecrrw ayuw vow.

AI, ri SOL;
AI2. ori

S*
e7ret8?J aot SoKet, SpdV ravra ^077.

870

AI. tfit vw AtjSai'^ro^ Sevpo ns1

/cat
-rriJp Sorw,

aV vw[juu irpo ra)v

* For sacrifice to arrest the coming storm: c/. Virg. x4^. iii. 120
nlgram Hieml pecudtm, Ztphyrit felicibus dlbam.

* ^. love-sick monologues, such as probably Euripides had
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DI. Bring out a ewe, a black-fleeced ewe, my boys :

Here's a typhoon about to burst upon us.

AES. Thou picker-up of Cretan monodiesf
Foisting thy tales of incest on the stage

DI. Forbear, forbear, most honoured Aeschylus ;

And you, my poor Euripides, begone
If you are wise, out of this pitiless hail,

Lest with some heady word he crack your scull

And batter out your brain less Telephus.
c

And not with passion, Aeschylus, but calmly
Test and be tested. 'Tis not meet for poets
To scold each other, like two baking-girls.
But you go roaring like an oak on fire.

EU I'm ready, I ! I don't draw back one bit.

I'll lash or, if he will, let him lash first

The talk, the lays, the sinews of a play :

Aye and myPeleus, aye and Aeolus,
And Meleager, aye and Telephus.

DI. And what do you propose ? Speak, Aeschylus.
AES. I could have wished to meet him otherwhere.

We fight not here on equal terms.

DI. Why not ?

AES. My poetry survived me :
d his died with him :

He's got it here, all handy to recite.

Howbeit, if so you wish it, so we'll have it,

DI. O bring me fire, and bring me frankincense.

Ill pray, or e'er the clash of wits begin,

introduced into his Kpftnrcu and Kpifres dealing with the misplaced
passion of Aerope and Pasiphae" ; c/. 1356.

e TQV TtfXe^ov is substituted for the expected T&V tyxtfaAor*

Aristophanes is never tired of scoffing at this unhappy play.
* " The Scholiast refers to the well-known fact that at the date

of the Frogs, he was the only deceased author -whose tragedies
could be acted on the Athenian stage, a privilege awarded them by
a special decree of the Athenian people

"
: R.
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dyow>a tcpivai rovBe

8c ral$ Moucrais rt

xo. <S AIDS* W& TTdpBcvoi ayval 875

MozKrai> AcflToAoyaztf t^weras <f>peva$ at KaOopare

yvta\uyruTT<&v> orav 1$ pw
orpcjSAotat iraXatcrpaaw dv

rott' oro/wxrotv 7ro/Hcra<7#<u

/cat irapaTrpiapar*

vvv yap ay&v cro^ta? o

AI. GvxeaQc &7 Kai cr^ti Tt, Trpcv raTT^ Aeyetv. 885

AI. emfe? Aaj3a)v 8^ /caJ au AijSavcorov.

ET.

Irepoi yap
AI. Sioi TAV^? oow, Kappa KOWOV;
ET. ^rai

AI. Z9i vtv irpottvxov Totcrw tStamus
ET.

alffijp, Ipov jSoa/ajjUa, KOt yAaj
feat wox Kai pvtcrijpes

opd&s /A* tklyxtw &v ay 5xrr<&ii&i Aoycm/.

xo. /col J^T^ Ty/Acts" emBvpovfj,V [arP' 895

Trapa oofaw aVSpow' OKovacd rtva Aoycov

/t/cAetav Sacav.

yAahra /Ltev yap Tjypic
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To judge the strife with high poetic skill.

Meanwhile (to the Chorus)invoke the Muses with asong.

CHOR. O Muses, the daughters divine

of Zeus, the immaculate Nine,
Who gaze from your mansions serene

on intellects subtle and keen,
When down to the tournament lists,

in bright-polished wit they descend,
With wrestling and turnings and twists

in the battle of words to contend,
O come and behold what the two

antagonist poets can do,
Whose mouths are the swiftest to teach

grand language and filings of speech :

For now of their wits is the sternest

encounter commencing in earnest

DI. Ye two, put up your prayers before ye start.

AES. Demeter, mistress, nourisher ofmy soul,

O make me worthy of thy mystic rites !

DI. (to Eur.) Now put on incense, you.
EU. Excuse me, no ;

My vows are paid to other gods than these.

DI. What, a new coinage of your own ?

EU. Precisely*
DI. Pray then to them, those private gods of yours.
EU. Ether, my pasture, volubly-rolling tongue,

Intelligent wit and critic nostrils keen,
O well and neatly may I trounce his plays I

CHOR. We also are yearning from these to be learning
Some stately measure, some majestic grand
Movement telling of conflicts nigh.
Now for battle arrayed they stand,
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8' owe aroXpov
*

v$*

eay oZv clKos Ian 900

rov ic

KOI
*

TOV 8* aV&GTT&VT

flsojfe Aoyotaw

ejATJWoVpa^ crveKeSay <TTQ\-

Xa$ a

Al. aAA
1 & raxwro ^>^ Aeyetv ovrco 8* OTTODS" epetrov 905
. \ / > / //)* * y\ \ v

aareta at /ATTT ixova$ ^rfl ol av aAAos1

6t7rot.

FT. tfai ft^v c/iairrov peV ye T^y vToirjew 016$ et/xt,

& rotcFty vardrois $pdaa>, rovrov 8e Trpwr* eAey^a),

cuff ^ aAaa>j/ ai <j>vag, 01015 re rovs Bearas

rara, fJL<x>pov$ Ac^3<iv Trapa Opwt^ Tpa^^ras
1

. 910

TIV* ^ Ntoj37p>, TO TTpoawiTOv ov^l

rijs rpay^Siaj, ypu^ovra? oi58 rovri-

Al. fta TW At* ou 8^*.
ET. o Se x^ / ^peiSev oppaBovs av

fjLeX&v <f>e7J$ rerrapas- ^ve^cDs* aic
11 ot 8* lovywv. 915

" He is referring to two lost tragedies of Aeschylus, the

PhryffiansorthtltannomofHtGtor and the .$1060. In the former,
Achilles was introduced, wrapped in sullen gloom for the loss of
Patroclus, and refusing all food and consolation. In the latter,
Niobe was shown, dumb with sorrow for her six sons and six

daughters, whom Apollo and Artemis had slain
"

: R.
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Tongues embittered, and anger high.
Each has got a venturesome will,

Each an eager and nimble mind ;

One will wield, with artistic skill,

Clearcut phrases, and wit refined :

Then the other, with words defiant,

Stern and strong, like an angry giant

Laying on with uprooted trees,
Soon will scatter a world of these

Superscholastic subtleties.

DI. Now then, commence your arguments,
and mind you both display

True wit, not metaphors, nor things
which any fool could say.

EU. As for myself, good people all,

I'll tell you by-and-by
My own poetic worth and claims ;

but first of all I'll try
To show how this portentous quack

beguiled the silly fools

Whose tastes were nurtured, ere he came,
in Phrynichus's schools.

He'd bring some single mourner on,
seated and veiled, 'twould be

Achilles, say, or Niobe *

the face you could not see

An empty show of tragic woe,
who uttered not one thing

DI. Tis true.

EU. Then in the Chorus came,
and rattled off a string

Of four continuous lyric odes :

the mourner never stirred.
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AI. yo> S* e^aipoy T$ crtamj, /cat
^t TOUT

*

ET. 'rfilBios yap fjcrda,

cra^* urflt.

AI. Ka/xaur^j SOKO). TI 8e ravr* ISpacr* o

ET. fe* ciAa^ovctas
1

, &* o ^ear^s- KpoaBoK&v

omoff y NiojS^ rt ^fleyferaf TO Spa/jta S* av St^ct. 920

AI. ai TrajUTTo^po?, oP ap
9

c^evcuctCo^v UTT* aurou.

TI a/copStt'a /cat 8va<j>opi$;

ET. art aurw c^A^/^ty.

KciiTCtr* 7Tt&7 Taura Xf)prjaL KCU, TO Spap,a

tr}, pyJ/iaT* a*' jSoeta ScuSe/c* ewrev,

KCU X6(j>ov$, && arra jLtop/zopa^Tra, 925

ayvarra Tofe dfwp&ois*

AI2, ot/w>t TaAas".

AI. cru&ira.

ET. traff 8* a?

AI. j^7 Trptf TOUS

ET. aAA*
9j SfCa/AOySpOUS

1

, ^ TltypOVS, 7}
V

ypviraerovs ^aAK^AaTous", /cat pr^off Zmro

a fi^t/JaAeu' ou p-^St* ^.
AI. ^ TOUS 66otfe, y(y yow 930

$&? WOT
5

ei/ ftoA:p<S Xpw<& WKTOS
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DT. I liked it too. I sometimes think

that I those mutes preferred
To all your chatterers now-a-days.

EU. Because, if you must know,
You were an ass.

DI. An ass, no doubt ;

what made him do it though ?

EU. That was his quackery, don't you see,
to set the audience guessing

When Niobe would speak ; meanwhile,
the drama was progressing.

DI. The rascal, how he took me in !

'Twas shameful, was it not ?

(To Aesch.) What makes you stamp and fidget so ?

EU. He's catching it so hot.

So when he had humbugged thus awhile,
and now his wretched pky

Was halfway through, a dozen words,

great wild-bull words, he'd say,
Fierce Bugaboos, with bristling crests,

and shaggy eyebrows too,

Which not a soul could understand.
AES. O heavens !

DI. Be quiet, do.

EU. But not one single word was clear.

DI, St ! don't your teeth be gnashing.
EU. 'Twas all Scamanders, moated camps,

and griffin-eagles flashing
In burnished copper on the shields,

chivalric-precipice-high

Expressions, hard to comprehend.
DI. Aye, by the Powers, and I

Full many a sleepless night have spent
in anxious thought, because
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ls eanv

AI3. arjjj&LQV v rats' vavaiv, tUpaQecrrar
9

,

AI. eya> & rov ^>iKo^vov y wprpr

ET. lr* iv TpQ.yq&iais *XP*iv Ka\Krpv6va iroifjaai; 935

AI2. ov 8*, c5 fieoioriv ^6pe, TTOWI y' ecrrtv arr* enoUis;

ET. oi5 wTTroAcKruoVaff /Aa At* ot5Se

O77p CTV)

av TOLCTL i

rrapa
>

7TTda[JLa.aiv rots M^St/cot? ypd<j>ovaiv

aAA* cos TTOpcAa/Sov r^v rep^v Trapa aov ro

irparrov

to^vava fty ^r/xirtoTOv aur^v feat TO
j

KO! 'jrepLTTa.TOis Kol Tvr)doiai XCVKOIS,

TCOfjivXpdrtaVf am )Stj8Ata>v aT

cJr* awrp<j>ov fMovaj&uus, K^tcr

^fr* ou/c e\r}pow o n TV^OI/A*, ovS* epTTtacbv <f>vpov,g5

aAA' oviwv Trparrtora ftci' /.tot
TO yeses' ?7r* av eu^

rot? Spa/AaTos
1

.

AI2. /cpetTTOv yap ^ oiot
viy

Ar
oj

TO

A phrase used by Aeschylus in the Myrmidons to describe
tbe figure-head

of a skip ; c/. P. 1177, 5, 800.
* Lnknown : J>s <5/w>^^o? *oi d^ip Sm^dXXera:, Schol."

Euripides possessed one of the largest libraries in the
ancient world (Athenaeus i. 4) :

"
R.

4 A slave born in the house of Euripides who was popularly
credited with helping the poet in his writings ; c/. 1408,
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I'd find the tawny cock-horse a
out,

what sort of bird it was !

AES. It was a sign, you stupid dolt,

engraved the ships upon.
DI. Eryxis* I supposed it was,

Philoxenus's son.

EU. Now really should a cock be brought
into a tragic play ?

AES. You enemy of gods and men,
what was your practice, pray ?

EU. No cock-horse in my plays, by Zeus,
no goat-stag there you'll see,

Such figures as are blazoned forth

in Median tapestry.
When first I took the art from you,

bloated and swoln, poor thing,
With turgid gasconading words

and heavy dieting,
First I reduced and toned her down,

and made her slim and neat
With wordlets and with exercise

and poultices of beet,
And next a dose of chatterjuice,

distilled from books," I gave her.
And monodies she took, with sharp

Cephisophon
d for flavour.

I never used haphazard words,
or plunged abruptly in ;

Who entered first explained at large
the drama's origin

And source.

AES. Its source, I really trust,

was better than your own
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^
apyo,

oAA' lAeyev y ywf\ re JLLOI ^cu 8ovXo$ ouSev ^TTQV,

tra Sijra 950

ov/c

FT. /-ta
rov 'ATro

SvjuoKparitcov yap a5r* ISpcov.

AI. TOVTO /iev laow, o5 rav.

ov aol yap COTL tTpi7raTiv /caAAtara Trept ye rovrov.

EY. 7Ttra rotrrovat AaAftv eStSafa,

cos" TtpH' StSa^at y* ^^Aes
1

/-tc'aos Stappay^vat. 955

ET. ATTO>V T KOVOVOJV CtCTjSoAaS
1

7TO)V

voctv, opav, %wievcLi 9 arp</>tv, epdV,
cwravra

totycuv,

% <5v y' aV |-7jAy^o/iT]v- ^uyetSores
1

yap oSrot 960
" aAA* ou/c

miv KO

("to expatiate upon'
1

} is R.'s conjecture for

-rephevrvs of MSS. He adds :

"
Dionysus is referring generally to

the aatidemoeratical tendencies of the school to which Euripides
belonged. His pupils mentioned in 96T, Theramenes and Cleito-

phon, were both active promoters of the establishment of the Four
Hundred."

* **

Cycnus the son of Poseidon, and Memnon the son of the

Morning, were allies of Priam in the Trojan war, coming, like

Rhesus, in the splendour of barbaric trappings
"

: R.
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THE FROGS, 948-963

EU. Then from the very opening lines

no idleness was shown ;

The mistress talked with all her might,
the servant talked as much.

The master talked, the maiden talked,
the beldame talked.

AES. For such

An outrage was not death your due ?

EU. No, by Apollo, no :

That was my democratic way.
DI. Ah, let that topic go.

Your record a is not there, my friend,

particularly good.
EU. Then next I taught all these to speak,
AES. You did so, and I would

That ere such mischief you had wrought,

your very lungs had split.

EU. Canons of verse I introduced,
and neatly chiselled wit ;

To look, to scan : to plot, to plan :

to twist, to turn, to woo :

On all to spy ; in all to pry.
AES. You did : I say so too.

EU. I showed them scenes of common life,

the things we know and see,
Where any blunder would at once

by all detected be.

I never blustered on, or took
their breath and wits away

By Cycnuses or Memnons 6 clad

in terrible array,
With bells upon their horses' heads,

the audience to dismay.
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TOVS- rovrov rt Kapov y
GL$.

rovrovpevi Oopftwrto? MeyaiWo's #' o Maj^s, 965

aaATrt

ou/tol

Al.

0? ijv /ca/cofe irov irpLff(rr] KO! vrXrjaiov Trapaorr),

ir7rr(x)KV ^a> *r&v Kotc&v, ov Xtbs1

, aAAa

ET. roLavra, parrot
9

ya) <f>poviv

rovroiaiv

iccu VK&lfW, &ar rftq voew

S.ita.vra KCU SteeScvat 975

ra T* aAAa /cat TCL? otfcta?

ftot roSt; rfe TOUT* lA

AU V^ TOWS BeOVS, VW yoW *A(ty~

aTta? rt^ CMTWOV

irposr TOU? ot/ceras

rl$ Tfpr

rij? paivlSos; TO rpyjSAtov 935

TO irepvaivov reBvi]K /-tot-

An pid-fashkmed politician of some note at the time. Meg-
acnetus is unknown. Manes is the name of the little statuette
with which the game of IC^TTO^OS was played (cf. P. 1244), and
possibly Megaenetus was fond of the game-

* The epithet refers to the legendary robber Sinis, who tied his
victims to two pine-trees which he had bound together, and which,
when let gx>, tore them limb from limb. Both epithets parody
Aeschylean grandeur of description.



THE FROGS, 964-986

Look at his pupils, look at mine :

and there the contrast view.

Uncouth Megaenetus is his,

and rough Phormisius a too ;

Great long-beard-lance-and-trumpet-men,
flesh-tearers with the pine

6
:

But natty smart Theramenes,
and Cleitophon are mine.

DI. Theramenes ? a clever man
and wonderfully sly :

Immerse hfm in a flood of ills,

hell soon be high and dry," A Kian with a kappa, sir,

not Chian with a chi." c

EU. I taught them all these knowing ways
By chopping logic in my plays,
And making all my speakers try
To reason out the How and Why.
So now the people trace the springs,
The sources and the roots of things,
And manage all their households too

Far better than they used to do,

Scanning and searching What's amiss ?

And, Why was that $ And, How is this ?

DI. Ay, truly, never now a man
Comes home, but he begins to scan ;

And to his household loudly cries,

Why, where
9

s my pitcher ? What's the matter ?

*Tis dead and gone my last years platter.
Who gTiawed these olives ? Bless the sprat.
Who nibbled of the head of that ?

c *>. if the party he belonged to came to griefhe would at once,
like an adroit politician, find a new label for himself, which
looked like the old one but might mean anything else he chose.
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7TOV TO VKOfK&OV TO

ri$ TTJS eAoas

990

McAmSat
XO.

ai; Tt, <^f>, sr/w ra{>ra Ae^

ex* o /ioff apnaas
CKTOS otaei raw eAowSv 995

Seaxi yap
aAA*

, OfCpOWC

rot$ wmois, 1000

ctra /iaAAoj/ /wtAAov a^t?,
icai ^uAaf t?

^W/c* ay TO irvGVjja Aetov

ical KaQGorqKos Aa)S2;s
>

.

aAA* <i5 Tr/xSroj TOW 'EAAT^cov Trvpywaas pijfjiara

rpayucov A^pov, 0appa>v rov Kpowov
1003

ayavcucrei,
1 /t* OVTtAe)/lV

'
tt/a

jLt^ <>d<TKr 8*

aiTorcpwu ptot, wos1 ovvtKa XP
1

*! Qavfui&w avSpa
muryrrjp;

* "
Melitidcs was an Athenian of such remarkable stupidity,

that his name in common speech was synonymous with a *

block-
head

* "
: R.

* Hie first line of ihe Myrmidon of Aeschylus: SchoL
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THE FROGS, 987-1008

And where*s the garlic vanished, pray,
I purchased only yesterday ?

Whereas, of old, our stupid youths
Would sit, with open mouths and eyes,
Like any dull-brained Mammacouths.a

CHOR,
"
All this thou beholdest, Achilles our boldest." 5

And what wilt thou reply ? Draw tight the rein

Lest that fiery soul of thine

Whirl thee out of the listed plain,
Past the olives, and o'er the line.

Dire and grievous the charge he brings.
See thou answer him, noble heart,
Not with passionate bickerings.

Shape thy course with a sailor's art.

Reef the canvas, shorten the sails,

Shift them edgewise to shun the gales.
When the breezes are soft and low,

Then, well under control, you'll go
Quick and quicker to strike the foe.d

O first of all the Hellenic bards

high loftily-towering verse to rear,
And tragic phrase from the dust to raise,

pour forth thy fountain with right good cheer.

AES. My wrath is hot at this vile mischance,
and my spirit revolts at the thought that I

Must bandy words with a fellow like kirn :

but lest he should vaunt that I can't reply
Come, tell me what are the points for which

a noble poet our praise obtains.

* A row of them planted across the end of the Hippodrome.
* " * Do not act in a stormy, tempestuous manner,' the Chorus

say to Aeschylus ;
'

wait till the breeze is calm and settled, and
then more and more you can urge your ship against your opponent
and be on your guard against his onset

* "
: R.
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ET. 8efLGTTJTOS KO.I vovBsalas, on
rovs avdpwTTQVS a> rats- iroX

AI2. TOUT* ov 6i prj 7r7To7]Kas9 1010

aAA* /c x/H]<7Ta)v /cat yewaiow

r

Ai. reBvdvai' py TOVTQV

TOLVW olovs

t yewaiovs KOL rTpa7rrjxi$9 /cat
/x-^ SiaSpaoi-

dyopatouff ju^Se KoftdXovs, &O7rep vvv,

navovpyovs, 1015

aAAa uvovra$ Sopv /cat Aay^as- /cai

/cat vrijXrjKas Kal KvrjiuSas
1 /cat dv

AI. /Cat S^ X&P**' TOwl TO KOKOV KpdVOTTOLWV CL$

ET. fcal av rt S/xwras" aurovs" ovrcos' yewatous"

AI.

1020

AI.

AK.

o

AI. TOUT! /wv CT<H /COKW etpyaorat* &7]f}aiov$ yap

390
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THE FROGS, 1009-1024

EU. For his ready wit, and his counsels sage,
and because the citizen folk he trains

To be better townsmen and worthier men.
AES. If then you have done the very reverse,

Found noble-hearted and virtuous men,
and altered them, each and all, for the worse3

Pray what is the meed you deserve to get ?

DI. Nay, ask not him. He deserves to die.

AES. For just consider what style ofmen
he received from me, great six-foot-high

Heroical souls, who never would blench
from a townsman's duties in peace or war ;

Not idle loafers, or low buffoons,
or rascally scamps such as now they are.

But men who were breathing spears and helms,
and the snow-white plume in its crested pride3

The greave, and the dart, and the warrior's heart

in its sevenfold casing of tough bull-hide.

DI. He'll stun me, I know, with his armoury-work ;

this business is going from bad to worse.

EU. And how did you manage to make them so grand,
exalted, and brave with your wonderful verse ?

DI. Come, Aeschylus, answer, and don't stand mute
in your self-willed pride and arrogant spleen.

AES. A drama I wrote with the War-god filled.

DI. Its name ?

AES. 'Tis the Seven against Thebes that I mean.
Which whoso beheld, with eagerness swelled

to rush to the battlefield there and then.

DI. O that was a scandalous thing^you did !

You have made the Thebans mightier men,
More eager by far for the business of war.

Now, therefore, receive this punch on the head.
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A!2. oAA* V^LV aSr* ti-rjv aa/ceiv, aAA* OVK em rovr

1025

ePra StSa^as- liepaas ftcra TOUT' eTnSu/xeu; e|eSiSaa

vt/cdV del TOVS aWwraAous1

, Koapyaas Ipyov aptorov.

AI. ^apT7^ T^JW, TOP Opfjvov aKOVcras irpl Aapetou

o xo/W S' euffvs TO) xp* cSSi avyKpovcras

yap av8pa$ XP

yap air* apx^s*
ot

TeAeTas- 9*
iJ/AW' /caTeSet^e <f>6va)v

Moucraios 8* e^aKeorets T voacov Ka!

'HatoSo? Se

^S" cpyaow, /capTrw cSpa?, aporovs' o Se

/col fcAeoj Icrci' wA^ TO0S* artTOU

^

a^etff, operas, OTrA/crcts' aV8pa>v;
Al. KOI /A^V ou Havra/cAea ye

o/A^S" TOV crKOwrarov Trp^rjv yovv, TJVLK

TO /cpaVos irpcorov -jreptST^raftevo? TOV X6<j>ov ^cceAA*

787jo
p

'.

. dAA' aAAow Tot TToAAow ayaBovs, 3w yv Kal

* The reference is to the invocation of the dead Darius, P
625-676. T^ fyriip'or d/tmVas is It's conjecture for the umnetrical
fai*' Ijxovffa, of MSS. ; but Tjyiic' ^K^KWO* is perhaps better.
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THE FROGS, 1025-1039

AES. Ah, ye might have practised the same yourselves,
but ye turned to other pursuits instead.

Then next the Persians I wrote, in praise
of the noblest deed that the world can show,

And each man longed for the victor's wreath,
to fight and to vanquish his country's foe.

pi. I was pleased, I own, when I heard their moan a

for old Darius, their great king, dead ;

When they smote together their hands, like this,

and Emr alake the Chorus said.

AES. Aye, such are the poet's appropriate works :

and just consider how all along
From the very first they have wrought you good,

the noble bards, the masters of song.
First, Orpheus taught you religious rites,

and from bloody murder to stay your hands :

Musaeus healing and oracle lore ;

and Hesiod all the culture of lands,

The time to gather, the time to plough.
And gat not Homer his glory divine

By singing of valour, and honour, and right,
and the sheen of the battle-extended line,

The ranging of troops and the arming of men ?

DI. O ay, but he didn't teach thai, I opine,
To Pantacles ; when he was leading the show B

I couldn't imagine what he was at,

He had fastened his helm on the top of his head,
he was trying to fasten his plume upon that.

AES. But others, many and brave, he taught,
of whom was Lamachus,c hero true ;

6
&reHTrei>=ir6furevev : Schol. Pantacles had forgotten to

fasten the plume on his helmet before starting.
e One of the three generals in the Sicilian expedition ; scoffed

at in the Acharnians^ but here referred to as a typical soldier.
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oBev
ifljni <j>pfy a7rop,aajj,vi] TroAAas operas'

^ ,
1

QvpoXeovrcw, lv*

aVSpa
avrov TOVTOLS, orrorav

aAA* ov /ia At" ov OatSpa? liroiow mpvas ove

ouS* oZB* ovSety vprriv ep&crav Ttwnor tTrofy

yWQJLKQ..
ET. fia AT, ov yap zirfjv rf}$ 'A^poSmys' ov8ev aoi.

dAA* TTt TO* aol K<U rois aoiaw TroAA-r) TroAAof?

yc /cavrov ac /car* o3v

AI. ^57
TOV Ata rovro ye rot

817.

a yap ? ra? aAAorp/as enoUis, avros rovroiaw

ET. *<u rt jSAa-nroiw*, <S o^erAt* ai/Spaiv, TT^V TroA

AI5 . art yewcaa? /cat ycwatWavSpwvaAo^ovs" aveirciaas 1050

8ta rous1

crov?

ET. TTorepov 8* oiJ/c ovra Aoyoj' rovrov Trept

|wft?/ca;
AIS. fta AT, aAA* ovr* aAA* airoKpihrrciv xprj TO Trovypov

rov yc irovyrrfv,

KCU {Ay Trapayew /A^Sc StSacr/cctr. rots' /xcv yap

* The love of Phaedra for her stepson Hippolytus is the subject
of the play of that name ; and the adulterous love of Stheneboea
for Betlerophon was doubtless told in the lost Stlieneboea.
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THE FROGS, 1040-1054

And thence my spirit the impress took,
and many a lion-heart chief I drew,

Patrocluses, Teucers, illustrious names ;

for I fain the citizen-folk would spur
To stretch themselves to their measure and height,

whenever the trumpet of war they hear.

But Phaedras and Stheneboeas ? No !

no harlotry business deformed my plays.
And none can say that ever I drew

a love-sick woman in all my days.
EU. For you no lot or portion had got

in Queen Aphrodite.
AES. Thank Heaven for that.

But ever on you and yours, my friend,
the mighty goddess mightily sat ;

Yourself she cast to the ground at last.

DI. O ay, that came uncommonly pat.
You showed how cuckolds are made, and lo,

you were struck yourself by the very same fate.6

ETI. But say, you cross-grained censor of mine,
how my Stheneboeas could harm the state.

AES. Full many a noble dame, the wife

of a noble citizen, hemlock took,
And died, unable the shame and sin

of your Bellerophon-scenes to brook.

ETJ. Was then, I wonder, the tale I told

of Phaedra's passionate love untrue ?

AES. Not so : but tales of incestuous vice

the sacred poet should hide from view,
Nor ever exhibit and blazon forth

on the public stage to the public ken.

* "
It was common report that one of his wives misconducted

herself with Cephisophon : and some say that both his wives

played him false :
" R.
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m SiSaa/caAos
1 Sorts <f>pdet, rdiaw 8'

rj

^ ^
1053

Set

ET. ijv ovv crv Aey^s A
Kal ITapvaoraaiv T^/UJ/ /^ye^T/, TOW* earl TO

AI2. a, c

&v KO! SiavowSy Jcra /cal ra

ct/cos* TOVS fj[JuB4ov$ rots' piy/taat

-XfriyaQu^ ^
,

^
1060

/col yap rots
1

Iparriois r^j^jv %pa)i>rai TroAu

poiaw.

apov xprjarr&s KaraSelgavros SteXvfjrfvw crv.

ET* re

AIX Trp&rov /wv TOVS" jSacrtAevovTas
1

pa/a* af

rofe ay&pdnrotg (ftaivourr* e&'at.

ET. TOUT* o5y j8Aa^a rt Spaaa?;
AH. OVKOW 0\t ye Tpvr}papx*w nXovrwv ouSels

1 8ta

1065

Ai. v^ T^V Ai7/ti}Tpa, ^tr<3j'a y* e^a>v ovXuw epiwv

KO& ravra Xlycw efaTrar^oT/, Trapa rouy

ayKwftv.
AI2. ?T' a? AaAtav eirmfiGva

fl

Lycabettus is an jnsukted rocky peak a little N.E. of
Athens.
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THE FROGS, 1055-1069

For boys a teacher at school is found,
but we, the poets, are teachers of men.

We are BOUND things honest and pure to speak.
EU. And to speak great Lycabettuses,

a
pray,

And massive blocks of Parnassian rocks,
is that things honest and pure to say ?

In human fashion we ought to speak.
AES. Alas, poor witling, and can't you see

That for mighty thoughts and heroic aims,
the words themselves must appropriate be ?

And grander belike on the ear should strike

the speech of heroes and godlike powers.
Since even the robes that invest their limbs

are statelier, grander robes than ours.

Such was my plan : but when you began,
you spoilt and degraded it all.

EU. How so ?

AES. Your kings in tatters and rags you dressed,
and brought them on, a beggarly show,

To move, forsooth, our pity and ruth.

EU. And what was the harm, I should like to know.
AES. No more will a wealthy citizen now

equip for the state a galley of war.6

He wraps his limbs in tatters and rags,
and whines he is poor, too poor by far.

m. But under his rags he is wearing a vest,
as woolly and soft as a man could wish.

Let him gull the state, and he's off to the mart ;

an eager, extravagant buyer of fish.6

AES. Moreover to prate, to harangue, to debate,
is now the ambition of all in the state.

b To fit out a trireme provided by the state was one of the
*4

public services" (\cLrovpyLcu) required of wealthy citizens.

Lit " he pops up in the fish-market" ; cf. W. 789.
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rds re Trahaiarpas /cat ra$

o^a>a>y, K<U rovs irapdXovs

avTayopViv rots apxovcriv. /catVot TOTS y*, r^viK

eya) *<x)V,

OVK ^moravr* aAA* y pav /caAeaac /cat pUTTTTcwrat

6l7rlV.

I. ^ TOV *A7roAAa>, /cat Tr/jaawapSea' y* et^ TO cropa
TO> ^aAa/ia/ct,

KaZ pwdwacu rov gvaavrov, Ka,KJ3a$ Ttva

1075

v S* apTcAc'ya KOVKZT cA

i TrAet Sevpl KafiBis

KCLK&V OVK

oz;

KO! rucrovaas & rots' fepors
1

, 1080

/cat pvywuevas rolaiv

/cai (jxiffKovaas ov tfiv TO ^y;
IC^T* /c TOVTOW 17 TroAts-

/cat

TOV bfjf

8* OUoVt? oKs* T <f>pW
far* ayvfwacrias ert ywt.

AI. /LWX AT ou S^fl*, tSor* 7rcuf>avdvdriv

', ore 817 1090

iJs aVflpawro? Tt? 0et

evieos,

The rhythmical cry to which the oars kept time ; c/. 1^. 909.
>

C/. 14T7 n.

iA the torch-race (Xa/tTo^^opia) at the Panathenaea, which



THE FROGS, 1070-1092

Each exercise-ground is in consequence found
deserted and empty : to evil repute

Your lessons have brought our youngsters, and taught
our sailors to challenge, discuss, and refute

The orders they get from their captains and yet,
when / was alive, I protest that the knaves

Knew nothing at all, save for rations to call,

and to sing
"
Rhyppapae

"
as they pulled

through the waves.

DI. And bedad to let fly from their sterns in the eye
of the fellow who tugged at the undermost oar,

And a jolly young messmate with filth to besmirch,
and to land for a filching adventure ashore ;

But now they harangue, and dispute, and won't row
And idly and aimlessly float to and fro.

AES. Of what ills is he NOT the creator and cause ?

Consider the scandalous scenes that he draws,
His bawds, and his panders, his women who give

Give birth in the sacredest shrine,
Whilst others with brothers are wedded and bedded.

And others opine
That

"
not to be living

"
is truly

"
to live." &

And therefore our city is swarming to-day
With clerks and with demagogue-monkeys, who play
Their jackanape tricks at all times, in all places,

Deluding the people of Athens ; but none
Has training enough in athletics to run

With the torch in his hand at the races ,
c

DI. By the Powers, you are right ! At the Panathenaea
I laughed till I felt like a potsherd to see a

Pale, paunchy young gentleman pounding along,
With his head butting forward, the last of the throng,

started from the outer Cerameicus, passed through the Thriasian

gates and on to the Acropolis.
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a KOWW* K&ff ol

& ratal mXais TrowW avrov

yaarepa, irXevpds, \ayova$9 irvyrjv 1095

o S rv7rr6fj,vos rcuai

XO. /i/ya ro sr/wy/ta, iroXv TO vet/coy, aS/x^s
1 o mX

TOL. [

ovv Zpyov Staipeiv, 1100

O

o 8* 7raya<rrp<j>w Svwjrat KaT

aAAa /i^ V Tavr<3 KaJBfjaBov

cwrjSa/Uu ya/> ww TroAAal

o ri Trep oi5i/ %erov epi^ew, 1105

Aeyerov, emror, ova re Seperov,
rd T zraAaca ical ra

[OPT.
ei 8c TOVTO icaTo^ojScwT^ov, /} rts

1

rots Be&fJtevourw, a>s ra

T ottt> Kcurras fLwuavt, ra
<w tcreis

1 T a^j Acparwrrcu,

iw Sc icai

* Dwellers in the Orameiciis-
6 Because this was the second representation of the play (see

Introduction), and
"
each has now got a book ofthe words (ptpUw,

*
libretto ')." So R,, but others explain more generally that all the

audience are well-read.
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THE FROGS, 1093-1116

In the direst of straits ; and behold at the gates,
The Ceramites a

flapped him, and smacked him, and

slapped him,
In the ribs, and the loin, and the flank, and the groin,
And still, as they spanked him, he puffed and he

panted,
Till at one mighty cuff, he discharged such a puff

That he blew out his torch and levanted.

CHOR. Dread the battle, and stout the combat,

mighty and manifold looms the war.
Hard to decide is the fight they're waging,
One like a stormy tempest raging,

One alert in the rally and skirmish,
clever to parry and foin and spar.

Nay but don't be content to sit

Always in one position only :

many the fields for your keen-edged wit.

On then, wrangle in every way,
Argue, battle, be flayed and flay,
Old and new from your stores display,

Yea, and strive with venturesome daring

something subtle and neat to say.

Fear ye this, that to-day's spectators
lack the grace of artistic lore,

Lack the knowledge they need for taking
All the points ye will soon be making ?

Fear it not : the alarm is groundless :

that, be sure, is the case no more*
All have fought the campaign ere this :

Each a book of the words is holding ;

never a single point they'll miss.6

Bright their natures, and now, I ween.

Newly whetted, and sharp, and keen.
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o$v faicrrfrov, oAAd

irdvr* eire&rov, faar&v y QWGX , <*)$ QVTWV

ET. teal pip GIT* cuJrov? rov$ irpoXoyovs aov

oittos TO irparrov vys TpaywSias
1

irparrurrov avrov f$cucravu*>
rov S

ao-a^S
1

yap fy cv TTJ ^pacrct rcDv

AI. Kai wotoy avrot; fiaaavms;
ET. Tj-oAAovs

1

TrpaVrov 8e ftot rov e| *0peortas
>

Aeye.
AI. aye 817 aulma irds avyp. Acy*, Ato^uA^. 1125

AI2.
c

EpfwJ x^^16* ^rarpa)* cVoTr

0arrr}p yevov [LOI avjJLpayps

TJACCO yap cff yjji' r^rSs fcal

AI.

77
* * 9

AI. oAA ou$ troyra ravra y cor oAA 77 rpta. 1130
_ fc w jf/'e /

*'
ET. G%1 a GKOOTOV GLKQ&W y OfWtpTtaS

1

.

AI. AtCFYUAfi^ TTCtpCLWCO 0*Ol OtOJTTCtV* M?7>

wiff rptaw ui/i^Setowrt irpoacxfieiXiCOV jxxvet.

eav 7T y ftot.

ET. cifffe yap 7)/wipT^KV oi5pai>5v y* acrav.

AI. aAA* oAfyw yc /^oc

AIS. -sraJs
1 ^s /A

ET.

Usually explained of the
**

trilogy
**

formed by the

^<7am<pmno, Chotphoro* and Emiicfe*, but R. would exclude
the Agamemnon amd explain "the Orestes-group of plays."
TTiese opening lines of the Chofpkaro* are not in the Medicean
MS. but oave beea restored to their place from this passage.



THE FROGS, 1117-1138

Dread not any defect of wit,
Battle away without misgiving,

sure that the audience, at least, are fit.

EU. Well then 1*11 turn me to your prologues nowa

Beginning first to test the first beginning
Of this fine poet's plays. Why he's obscure

Even in the enunciation of the facts.

DI. Which of them will you test ?

EU. Many : but first

Give us that famous one from the Oresteia/*

DI. St ! Silence all ! Now, Aeschylus, begin.
AES. Grave Hermes, witnessing afather $ power,

Be tkou my saviour 6 and mine aid to-day,
For here I come and hither I return.

DI. Any fault there ?

EU. A dozen faults and more.
DI. Eh ! why the lines are only three in all.

EU. But every one contains a score of faults.

DI. Now Aeschylus, keep silent ; if you don't

You won't get off with three iambic lines.

AES. Silent for him \

DI. If my advice you'll take.

EU. Why, at first starting here's a fault skyhigh.
AES. (to Dio.) You see your folly ? G

DI. Have your way ; I care not.

AES. (to Eur.) What is my fault ?

EU. Begin the lines again.
AES. Grave Hermes, witnessing afather's power

& Lit.
** Hermes of the nether world (f.*. conductor of the

shades to it) take to thyself thy fatfier's power, and become my
saviour," that is, as thy father is Zete o-wn}^ so be thou to me
'E/>/M7s fftarfip ; c/. the explanation given in 1145. travrGki* from
its use in the Eleusinian mysteries came to mean not only

"
gaze

upon
" but

"
participate in."

B
t.&. in urging me to keep silent.
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ARISTOPHANES

ET. OVKQW
9

QpaT7)$ TOVT* 7Tt TO) rvfJL^o) Acyet

AI2. OVK oAAcos Aeyct). 1140

ET. 77oVep* oSv TOV
f

Epft^y, oi? o Trarrjp ai

avrov ftiaiws CK ywaiKia$ X POS

SoAots
1

XaOpatois, ravr* eTroiTTevew ^ij;

AI2. ov Srjr* c/cco'ov. oAAa TOV *I

ore?

ET, Irt

el yap irarpcoov TO

AI. OVT&S av
117 Trpoy TraTpos

1

AI5. Atovtwre, mveis olvov OVK ay#ooyuai>. 1150

AI. Acy* Irepov avrw* av S* eTrvrripei TO jSAajSos".

ycvov

yap $*

ET. Sis' TOUTOV
Tyfttv

?zrV o 0*0^09

AI. sr

ET. VK&irei TO pfjp?' eycb Se o*ot
<j>pdcra).

1155

97/ca> yap ? yiyv, ^oa, KCU

^/c^t>
Sc ravrov CCTTL

Al. J^7
TOI' Ar, aioTT-ep y* et Tts

1

t?rofc

Xpfjcrov av pAfcrpav, el Se jSouAec, fcapSo7roi>.

AH. ou S^ra TOUTO y*, c5 Karora)p,vX}itf

e, TOUT* COT*, aAA* aptor* 7ra>v

* E. gives tlie last three words of 1138 a meaning -which they
can bear,

"
that dost survey <wy father's realm.'" He then

"
asks

why does Orestes at this solemn moment address Hermes as the

surveyor of his father's realm. Does he mean that the god of
craft was an onlooker, when Clytaemnestra by craft destroyed her
husband?": R.
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EU. And this beside his murdered father's grave
Orestes speaks ?

AES. I say not otherwise.

EU. Then does he mean that when his father fell

By craft and violence at a woman's hand,
The god of craft was witnessing the deed ?

AES. It was not he b
: it was the Helper Hermes

He called the grave : and this he showed by adding
It was his sire's prerogative he held.

EU. Why this is worse than all. If from his father

He held this office grave, why then c

DI. He was
A graveyard rifler on his father's side.

AES. Bacchus, the wine you drink is stale and fusty .
d

DI. Give him another : (to Eur.) you, look out for faults,

AES. Be tkou my saviour and mine aid to-day,
For here I come, and hither I return.

EU* The same thing twice says clever Aeschylus.
DI. How twice ?

EU. Why, just consider : I'll explain."
I come," says he ; and

"
I return/* says he :

It's the same thing, to
" come "

and to
"
return/*

i>i. Aye, just as if you said,
" Good fellow, lend me

A kneading trough : likewise, a trough to knead in." <

AES. It is not so, you everlasting talker,

They're not the same, the words are right enough.
6

i.e. not 'Ep/wfc 86\ios9 one of his many titles, for which cf.

PL 1153-70.
" "E. again misinterprets the words of Aeschylus, taking

va,Tp$ov -y^pas to refer to -^B^LOV^ whereas it refers to epiofotov.

Dionysus then breaks in with an unseemly joke. If Hermes is

invoiced Art r$ rippy as y9bvu>$ he must be a Tvp-faptixos* aad
this unsavoury business therefore is what he derived from his

father": R.
d

i.e. as shown by the stupid joke it produces.
* Both judjcr/xi and K&pdairos describe the same thing.
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AI, <3?w 877; SSbafov yap jze Ka6* 5 TI Sfj

AI2. cA^efr /IB' els yrjv toff ora)
fj,erfj

X&pt>s y<*

<f*vya)V 8* aVi?p -^f/cct
re Kai Karep-^rai. 1165

AI. e5 *>9 rov *A7roAAa>* rt av

ET. ou <^ju TW *Qplcrrqv

Aa#/>a yap iJA^V, o?5 ^r

AI. ctJ J^ rov *Ep/jJv o rt Aeyets' S*

ET. 7T/KUP r

AI. t^i 7TpCUV (TV, 1170

AtaxtJA*, <Wcra?" <rv 8* ets ro /ca/cov

AT5. rvpftov 8* efl-* ^X^ Ta)8 Kqpvacra) Trarpt

ET. rof}0* erepov aS Sis' Acyct,

/cAuety, aKouaat, ravrov ov crcu^ecrrara.

AI. refhrKoaw yap 3ieyV> & \w$t\p. <jv> 117S

AHS. ai 8c TTW eiroitts rovs ^rp

ET.

/cai' mov St? ctTTO) ravrov, J] arQiftipr

vovaav cfcu rou Aoyou, KaraTrrucrov.

AI. J?* Sij Aey*- ou yap povcrriv aAA* OKovcrrea

rtSv o'cSj' 7rpoAayt)V r^? opdorqros rcSv en*^
ET^ ^ OtStflws ro irp&rov evSaifww avijp,

AI3 fwx TW AT ov Sijr*, aAAa fca/coSat/xcuv

SvT&d ye, irpw <f>vvai jj,&9 *A7rdAAa>v

aTTOKrcvctr rov ?rarpa, Trptv /col yeyovevat. 1185

77W ovros" -ijv
ro irparrov v$aifjuov avtfp;

ET. cfr* ey^er* a^flis affAtairaro? /Jporaiv.

E. daims that *aTeA0ez> can only be used properly of a
person who is formally recalled from exile.

6
Referring to tbe last farewell to the dead at a funeral; c/.
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m. How so ? inform me how you use the words.

AES. A man, not banished from his home, may
" come

"

To any land, with no especial chance.

A home-bound exile both
"
returns

"
and

*'
comes."

m. O good, by Apollo !

What do you say, Euripides, to that ?

EU. I say Orestes never did
"
return." a

He came in secret : nobody recalled him.

DI. O good, by Hermes !

(Aside) I've not the least suspicion what he means.
EU. Repeat another line.

DI. Ay, Aeschylus,

Repeat one instantly : you, mark what's wrong.
AES. Now on thisfuneral mound I call myfather

To hear, to hearken.

EU. There he is again.
To "

hear," to
"
hearken

"
; the same thing, exactly.

DI. Aye, but he's speaking to the dead, you knave,
Who cannot hear us though we call them thrice.6

AES. And how do you make your prologues ?

EU. You shall hear ;

And if you find one single thing said twice,
Or any useless padding, spit upon me.

DI. Well, fire away : I'm all agog to hear
Your very accurate and faultless prologues.

EU. A happy man was Oedipus atjlrst
c

AES. Not so, by Zeus ; a most unhappy man.

Who, not yet born nor yet conceived, Apollo
Foretold would be his father's murderer.

How could he be a happy man at first ?

EU. Then he became the wretchedest of men.
Horn. Od. is.. 65 frdfxajt rpis Iwurroy dwreu

|
ct ffdror, "Vlrg. Aen*

vi. 506 Manes ter voce vocavi.

This and 1187 are the first two lines of the Antigone of

Euripides.
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AI2. /AO, TOV At* 0V SfJT*,
0V /IV QVV

TT>$ yap; ore Brj irpwrov ftej/ avrov

Xip>vo$ OVTQS e&decrov eV ocrrpaKO)

Iva
jLtTj 'icrpcujrtls yeVoiro rov narpos

?&* <i>s HdAvjSov TyppTyaev oiSoov TO)

6irt,Ta ypavv eyripev avros &
Kal TTpos ye rovrois TTJV eavrov

*

AI. euotjtwuv ap i/, 1195

et KOLcrrpCLT'yyrjaev ye /iT* 'EpaatvtSou.
ET. Aiypets' ya> Se rows" TrpoAoyovs

1

KaAcas1

Trotai.

AIS. /cat fwgv fta TOJ^ Ar o^ /car* ITTOS- ye o-ov/cvtcrcu

TO
prj/jt* fcaoroy, aAAa aw/ roto-tv #Ot$-

diro XyKvOiov aov TOV$ TTpoAoyou? Sta^^epcD. 1200

ET. d?ro XytcvBiov av rovs ejitous
1

/

AI5. fl'OS' /iOVOV.

7rot& yap ovTtos &or t/apfjt,6rriv anew,
jcat Koxkipuw teal )w}KvQvQv KCLL BvXaKtov,

eV TO& ta^jSetowrt. Seiftt) 8* avrwca.

Et. JSou, au

AI. icai 817 xpf}] Aeyecv. 1205

ET. Atyiwrros, c5s o ^-AetoTOff loTraprai Aoyos
1

,

Traxo- irevrijKOVTCL

AI2.

ET. Towt ri ^ TO XyiaiBiov; ov

AI. Acy' Tpov CLVT& TTpoAoyou, fva ^at yv<S -araAtv. 1210

ZT. Atoruoos", oV Bvpaoun Kal vefipaw

* "
Dionysus is alluding to the last words of Aeschylus, <?enJ-

$\<a<rcy airrfo.
*
There indeed he was lucky,' interprets Dionysus,

4

if at least he was one of the colleagues of Erasinides.' For had
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AES. Not so, by Zeus ; he never ceased to be.

No sooner born, than they exposed the babe,

(And that in winter), in an earthen crock.
Lest he should grow a man, and slay his father.

Then with both ankles pierced and swoln, he limped
Away to Polybus : still young, he married
An ancient crone, and her his mother too.

Then scratched out both his eyes.
DI. Happy indeed

Had he been Erasinides's colleague !
a

EU. Nonsense ; I say my prologues are firstrate.

AES. Nay then, by Zeus, no longer line by line

111 maul your phrases : but with heaven to aid

111 smash your prologues with a bottle of oil.

EU. You mine with a bottle of oil ?

AES. With only one.

You frame your prologues so that each and all

Fit in with a
"

bottle, of oil," or
"
coverlet-skin,"

Or
"
reticule-bag." I'll prove it here, and now.

EU. You'll prove it ? You ?

AES. I will.

DI. Well then, begin.
6

EU. Aegyptus, sotting with hisfifty sans.

As ancient legends mostly tell the tale,

Touching at Argos
AES. Lost his bottle of oil.

EU. Hang it, what's that ? Confound that bottle of oil !

DI. Give him another : let him try again.
EU. Bacchtis, tvho, clad infarvnskms, leaps and bounds

hebeen blind, he would not havejoined the fleet (cf. 192) ; would not

have won the battle of Arginusae ; would not have fallen a victim,
as Erasinides did, to the madness of the Athenian people

"
: R.

& Six prologues are brought to the test, and in each, before the

third line is concluded, the fatal tag \7ix68u>r dvtihcffey completes
both the grammar and the metre.
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KaQairros & KVKawi Uapvacrcrov Kara

77778$

a$di$ wo rvjs

IOTOI Trpayftcr Trpos- yap rovrovl 1215

TOV TrpoAoyov oupf l?t Trpo&oujtai X'QfcuOov.

ofa ecrrw o<m? Trai^r* ai^p rfScujLto^ct*

ftiov,

AI.

ET,

AI. vfyioBai (JLQI
SoKet 9

1220

TO XrjKuBvw yap TOVTO uvVffvrai TroXv.

ET. owS* ai> fta T^y A^iTT/ja fipovricraipi ye'
ywl yap avrou rovro y* e/c/ce/co^erat.

Al. J6t 8^ Aey' Ircpov Kaxrexov rfjs XrjKvdov.
ET. EiScawoi' WOT* acTTU KaSjLtog

1

/cA67ra>v 122;

AU <S Satjtiow* oa&pcw, cwrtwrpwt) r^v
Ira py Swwa/awnf Tovs

1

^rpoAoyous
1

ET. TO TI;

AI.

ET. o# Siyr*, eTrel TroAAovs
1

irpoXoyovs ex Xeyew 123<

&* OJTOS oi5^ l^t ^rpoora^at XrjtcvBov.

HeXotfr o Taj^raActoy ets
1

Iltcrav

ffoaurw

s
1

, irpooTJiffGt aSBis a$ TY}V Xy/cvBov.

A', a>yafl*, Irt /cai vw aTroSos ^0077 T%yri
m
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With torch arid thyrsus in the choral dance

Along Parnassus

AES. Lost his bottle of oil.

DI. Ah me, we are stricken a with that bottle again !

EU. Pooh, pooh, that's nothing. I've a prologue here,
He'll never tack his bottle of oil to this :

No man is blest in every single thing.
One is of noble birth, but lacking means.

Another, baseborn,

AES. Lost his bottle of oil.

DI. Euripides !

EU. Well ?

DI. Lower your sails, my boy ;

This bottle of oil is going to blow a gale,
EU. O, by Demeter, I don't care one bit ;

Now from his hands I'll strike that bottle of oil.

DI. Go on then, go : but ware the bottle of oil.

EU. Once Cadmus, quitting the Sidonian town,

Agenor
9

s offspring
AES, Lost his bottle of oil.

DI. O pray, my man, buy off that bottle of oil,

Or else he'll smash our prologues all to bits.

EU. I buy of him ?

DI. If my advice youTl take-

EU. No, no, IVe many a prologue yet to say,
To which he can't tack on his bottle of oil.

Pelops, the son of Tantalus, while driving
His mares to Pisa

AES. Lost his bottle of oil,

DI. There 1 he tacked on the bottle of oil again.
O for heaven's sake, pay him its price, dear boy ;

The tragic cry of Agamemnon (Aesch. Ag- 1343) and

Clytaemnestra (Soph. EL 1415) when murdered.
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\f$zi yap ojSoAov TTOVV KaXrjv re

ET. /za TOV At" OVTTO) y
9
- en yap elal JLKH av%yoL

OtVofe1 7TOT* /C yijs

AI2. \r\KvBiov

ET. cao-ov rai>
7T/><5>6'

SXov
IJL

TOV

Qwevs TTOT* e^ yfjs TroXvperpov AajScov ora;(w, 1240

AI2.

Ai. /ira|y Wwv; K<U ri? aufl*

ET. laaor, a> rav* ?rpos roSt yap erara>.

Zctfe", c5? AcAcfcrat
-rij? aA^ffeta? UTTO,

Ai. a,7roAet or'* cpet yap, Xfjfcvdtov a7Tt6A<TV. 1245

TO Xijxvdiov yap TOUT* em TO& TtpoXoyoiai aov

a><77rep ra <ri?fc' e-n-l rota^ o^aA/ior? !<u.

oAA* ff TO, ftA^ TTpOS TtOV 5eO>V ttl^TOV TpOTTOV.
ET. /cat /A^V xw y* MS avrov aTroSet^oj K&KOV

125i

XO. T Trore 7rpayu.a
t tY \

<ppovTL&iv yap

ai'Spi TroAu -TrAetcrra ST)

KOI KaXXiora
(JLtXri Troi^-

aavri T&V eri vwL
8avpd,(js) yap lycay* OTTT^

flpjffToi 7T&TG TOVTOV

rov fiaKxeiov avaiera,

Kal SeSoi^
9

wrep avrou.

ET. Trow y pcXy flau/xaara

i? cv yap avrov irdvra ra

E. attacks the choral songs of Aeschylus as monotonous :

commence how they may his lines are constantly gliding into the



THE FROGS, 123G-I262

You'll get it for an obol, spick and span.
EU. Not yet, by Zeus ; I've plenty of prologues left,

Oeneus once reaping
AES. Lost his bottle of oil.

EU. Pray let me finish one entire line first.

Oeneus once reaping an abundant harvest,

Offering thejirstfruits
AES. Lost his bottle of oil.

DI. What, in the act of offering? Fie! Who stole it ?

EXJ. O don't keep bothering ! Let him try with this !

Zeus, as by Truth's own voice ike tale is told,

DI. No, he'll cut in with
"
Lost his bottle of oil !

"

Those bottles of oil on all your prologues seem
To gather and grow, like styes upon the eye.
Turn to his melodies now for goodness* sake.

EU. O I can easily sjiow that he's a poor
Melody-maker ; makes them all alike.

CHOR. What, O what will be done !

Strange to think that he dare
Blame the bard who has won.
More than all in our days,
Fame and praise for his lays,

Lays so many and fair.

Much I marvel to hear
What the charge he will bring
'Gainst our tragedy king ;

Yea for himself do I fear.

EU. Wonderful lays ! O yes, youll see directly.
Ill cut down all his metrical strains to one.*

Homeric hexameter. Then he quotes five which are all identical

with the last twelve syllables of such a line as TOP 3' dTrapefflftllcvos

irpo<rt<pij ir6da$ (i*i/s 'AxtXXetfs. The whole of the discussion on
metres which follows is examined fully by R. in his Introduction.
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AI. KO! JUT}? Aoyiou/xat rairra r&v i/sfflwv

t rw.)

EY. 0&c5r* 'Ax^Aei;, ri TTOT* cW5pocuKTOv a

IT}, KOTTOV, tiv TrcActflet? 77* dpcoycxv; 1205

*Epftav JLW irp&yovov rto/tev yeVos oi Tre/ot Xipvav.

tij, KOTTOV, ov TreAa^cts
1

TT* apayydv,

AU Sw <TOt /CO7TO), AtO^JA^, TOVTCt).

ET. /aJSwrr* *A^cwaiy 'Ar/^a)? iroXvKolpave

iy, KOTTOV, ot;

AI. T/HTO?, Arj(uA, 0Ot KO770? OVTO?.

ET. eu^aftctre* i^XiaaovofLOL Softov 'Apre/wSos

ofyew.
, KOTTOV, ov 77Aa^t? 77* OLpayydv 1275

ct/it dpQtiv SStoy Kpdros aiaiov avSpcov.

177, /C0770V, oi; 77eAa#ets 77* dpa)yav.
Al. c5 Zei; jSacrtAa;, TO XP*]1ML T^ KOTTUSV oaov*

ya> ftev oSi' & TO jSaAayciov j8ot;Ao/iaf

V77O T<DV KQTT&V yap TO)
V<f>p(X) j3ou^Sa>V3. 128C

ET. /AT], 77piv y* a^ ofcotKJTjs' xc^T/Pai;

Al. t
7 TTC/WWe, /Co K0770V

ET. oVw 'A^awSv SiBpovov Kpdros, 'EAAaSos1

Tjf/J

TO

This, says the Scholiast, is from the Myrmidons of Aeschylus
ind probably 1265 followed it there where it makes sense (dy5*
cusror^" a man-splitting blow "), though afterwards E. repeats
t merely because it reproduces the metre ^

j
w

|

v^w
|

^w
|
~o he is criticizing*
* "As each successire line is brought within the ^ jtfiror

netre, Dionysus reckons U a JC^TOS or blow for Aeschylus
"

: R.
D. has got iired of the % jcdrw accompaniment, so E. gives



THE FROGS, 1263-1286

01. And I, 1*11 take some pebbles, and keep count.

(A slight pause* during which the music ofaflute is heard. Th
music continues to the end of line 1977 as an accompaniment to the

recitative.)

EU. Lord of Phthia, Achilles, why hearing the voice of the

hero-dividing
Hah / smiting ! approachest thou not to the rescue ?

We, by the lake who abide, are adoring our ancestor

Hermes.
Hah ! smiting ! approachest thou not to the rescue ?

01. O Aeschylus, twice art thou smitten !
&

EU. Hearken to me, great king ; yea, hearken Atreides,

thou noblest of all the Ackaeans.

Hah ! smiting / approachest thou not to the rescue ?

01. Thrice, Aeschylus, thrice art thou smitten 1

EU. Hush ! the bee-wardens are here : they will quickly
the Temple of Artemis open.
Hah / smiting ! approachest thou not to the rescue ?

I will expound (for / know if) the omen the chieftains
encountered.

Hah ! smiting ! approachest thou not to the rescue ?

01. O Zeus and King, the terrible lot of smitings t

111 to the bath : I'm very sure my kidneys
Are quite inflamed and swoln with all these smitings.

EU. Wait till youVe heard another batch of lays
Culled from his lyre-accompanied melodies.

01. Go on then, go : but no more smitings, please.*
EU. How the twin-throned powers of Achaea, the lords of

the mighty Hellenes.6'

O phlattothrattophlattothrat !

him one with the lyre (represented by tpXarrMpaT), and a slightly
different variety of hexameter endings (see R.*s Introduction).

* Line 1285 is made up from Aesch. Ag. 108, 109, and 1289

Ill, 112.
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Svaapepiav irpvrwiv KVVO,

TO <j>XaTTo9paTTO^>Xa,TT68paT.

aw Sopl Kcd #pi rrpdicropL ffovpws opvis.

TO <j>XaTTo8paTTo<f>X<iTr68paT. 129C

KVQW

TO

TO avyicXwGs r -37

TO <f>XaTTo8paTTo<f>X<iTT6(}parr.
129

AI. Tt TO ^AaTToflpar TOVT* early; IK Mapa^wvos
1

, T)

Ifwvtoarpo^ov ftcA^;

v & TO /caAov fc TOU fcaAou

a pr} ToV avrov 0/>wt^<w

fcpov o^fict^v Sp7ra>^* 1300

8* (wro irdvrwv ftcAo^opct iropv<^iKa>v',

? TO XvplOV. KOLTOL Tl 8

cm TOVTOV; TTOV *<rrw ^ Toti? oarpa/cot? 1305

Kporovcra; Bcvpo Mover* EvpwriSou,

^fi^r^p CTTtr^Seta TaS* lor* aSew

AI. aunj TTO#" ^ Moua* OUAC eXeo'jSta^cv, ou.

fl

Clearly a compliment to the old Mapa^wvojudx^s, whose
"
strains

"
might perhaps suggest the

"
cable-twister's

"
art, but

were certainly heroic. The Scholiast curiously says that 0Xar
suggests #\<?ws a reed which grew in the marshes of Marathon,
and, like hemp, may have been used to make cables.
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Sendeth the Sphinx, the unchancy, the chieftainnes*
bloodhound.

O phlattothrattophlattothrat !

Launcheth fierce with brand and hand the avengers
the terrible eagle.

O phlattothrattophlattothrat !

So for the swift-winged hounds of the air he provided
a booty.
O phJattothrattophlattothrat I

The throng down-bearing on Aias.

O phlattothrattophlattothrat !

DI. Whencecomesthat phlattothrat ? From Marathon,aor
Where picked you up these cable-twister's strains ?

AES. From noblest source for noblest ends 6 1 brought them.

Unwilling in the Muses' holy field

The self-same flowers as Phrynichus to cull.

But he from all things rotten draws his lays,
c

From Carian flutings, catches of Meletus,*

Dance-music, dirges. You shall hear directly.

Bring me the lyre. Yet wherefore need a lyre
For songs like these ? Where's she that bangs and

jangles
Her castanets ? Euripides 's Muse,
Present yourself :

e fit goddess for fit verse,

DI. The,Muse herself can't be a wanton ? No !

6 i.. from the epic of Homer to the Athenian drama.
c

tjL\o$opeL iropvydLKQv is R/s suggestion for the impossible ftiv

fapfi TropvtSLuv of MSS.
" * A tragic poet, afterwards one of the accusers of Socrates, but

who also seems to have written erotic <rjc6Xia. The Ka/^w adX^juwxra

are probably of the same type." An actor enters, personating a flaunting harlot, and clash-

ing oyster-shells together. Aeschylus hails him as the Muse of

Euripides": R.
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ALS. aXKv6v$, cu Trap* aa/aoi? 0aAaer~

(n]s xvfiaai ora^vAAere, 131;

voriotg

xpoa

at 0* VTrcop&jwt, Kara yaivl

Sa/cnJAois
1

aroTova

KpKiBo$ ao

a/* o tXavAas esraAAc

real ara$tov$.

ya.vos afLiteXov, 1331

cAi^a TravaiTrovov.

", t3 TCKVOV,

opa^ rov TToSa

Al.

A12. rt Sat; rovrov opqs;
AI. opcD.

AI5. rotavrZ &roi av TTOI&V

ova TO

Kup^i^
ra /A^ jLtcA?] (row raOra" jSouAo/zat 8' Irt

"
The lyrics of Euripides are now criticized as corrupting the

noble simpncity of the ancient metres, by the introduction of
affected novelties and dainty little devices, like the tricks of
a harlot, d^d T& faSeKafjLJjxtLvop Kup^s, as Aeschylus says
below " : R. How the quotations which follow offend metrical or
other laws is obscure, but isfullydiscussedby R. in his Introduction.
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THE FROGS, 1309-1329

AES. Halcyons, who by the ever-rippling
Waves of the sea are babbling,
Dewing your plumes with the drops that fall

From wings in the salt spray dabbling.

Spiders, ever with twir-r-r-r-r-rling fingers

Weaving the warp and the woof,
Little, brittle, network, fretwork,
Under the coigns of the roof.

The minstrel shuttle's care.

Where in the front of the dark-prowed ships

Yarely the flute-loving dolphin skips.

Races here and oracles there.

And the joy of the young vines smiling,
And the tendril of grapes, care-beguiling.
O embrace me, my child, O embrace me.

(To Dzo.) You see this foot ?
6

pi. I do.

AES. And this ?
c

i>i. And that one too,

AES. (to Eur.) You, such stuff who compile,
Dare my songs to upbraid ;

You, whose songs in the style
Of Gyrene's embraces are made/1

So much for them : but still I'd like to show

* i.e. ire/>j3a\V, an anapaestic foot, whereas **
the base of a

glyconic line should be a spondee, and, in his indignation,

Aeschylus advances his own foot
"

: R.
In this line Aeschylus plays up to D.'s joke, and points to

his other real foot.
*

i.e. are full ofas many tricks as the courtesan Gyrene practises.
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rov T&V ftovwSwSv 8t^eA6av Tponov.
01 NuKTO

5pf>vat rwa

oveipov

eg d<f>avov$9

e^ovra,

ivas NVKTOS TrcuSa,

<j>piKa)&r) Seivav

aAAa ftot, aft^tTroAot, Au;p/oj> atftare

KaXincri T* /c TrorajLuJfl' Spoaov aparc, 6ppT S*
t;Sa)/>,W a*' fetbv ovetpov anoteXvoo), i

tcu woj^rtc SaT/ioi',

TOUT* KW*' Id} ifooUCOly

rcpara BedaaaQe.

aXeicrpvova i^ov auvapnauaoa,

opsuoyovoi,
wz, vXXaf$. 1345

\ O < /> /

ya> o a raAawa Trpocrexpvcr

fs epyowrt,

ar/xucrov

/cAaxrriJpa m>toi;<y*, OTTCOS*

iyopav

u
Aeschylus now improvises a lyrical monologue, in the style

and to a great extent in the very words of
Euripides. It is a satire

on the trivial incidents around which Euripides was accustomed
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THE FROGS, 1330-1350

The way in which your monodies are framed.
" O darkly-light mysterious Night,*
What may this Vision mean,
Sent from the world unseen
With baleful omens rife ;

A thing of lifeless life,

A child of sable night,
A ghastly curdling sight,
In black funereal veils,

With murder, murder in its eyes,
And great enormous nails ?

Light ye the lanterns, my maidens.
and dipping your jugs in the stream,

Draw me the dew of the water,
and heat it to boiling and steam ;

So will I wash me away the ill effects of my dream.
God of the sea !

My dream's come true.6

Ho, lodgers, ho,
This portent view.

Glyce has vanished, carrying offmy cock,

My cock that crew !

O Mania,c
help ! O Oreads of the rock

Pursue ! pursue !

For I, poor girl, was working within,

Holding my distaff heavy and full,

Twir-r-r-r-r-rling my hand as the threads I spin,

Weaving an excellent bobbin of wool ;

Thinking
'

To-morrow I'll go to the fair,

to throw the grace and dignity of tragic diction. A poor spin-
ning-girl has a bad dream, and when she wakes finds (1342) that

Glyce has absconded with her cock "
: R.

* TOUT' &H>O=" this then is what that (the dream) meant.*
1

e Another spinning-girl, but associated with the mountain-
born Nymphs in the spirit of caricature.
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tjxpovc? di

o 8* cb/enrraT* aW-nTaT* Is cuffepa

Kovfordraig irrtpvyuw d/c/i,ats"

ejjiol 8* a%* a^ca /eareAtTre,

Saicpua Sa/cpva T" aV oppdrcw
eftoAov d

ra ro^a Xafi6vr$ e

ra /ccoAa T* a/>t7raAAT,

Se A/nwa
/caAa

ray KwaKos eyoucr'
cv \ O / ~om oo/wuv Trcm'a^.
av 8*, cS Atos", SiTTvpovs ave^ovcra

Aa/jwraSa? o^uraras x fc
"

poiv, *E/cara, Trapddrnvov
-n\ / V

5" lAU/CT/S
1

, OTTOS' ttV

AI. irduaojaQov

roj' oraQuov yap avrov dyayew SovAoaat,>\/> \ / X /
r

g-Ayft T^V 7TOWIGW VO)V fJLOVOV
TO yap fidpos v&v jicujaviel *r&v py

AI. frc 8d5/x5 iw, ?7Tp y Set /cat rovro

av&p&v muriTtjw TVpOTrwXrjaai

xo. emumoi y ol 8e|tot.
137

"
Reduplications of this kind are everywhere found in

Euripides : dreww, foenror, IXo^ey, Aope*, /o 790
"

: R.



THE FROGS, 1351-1372

In the dusk of the morn, and be selling it there/

But he to the blue upflew, upflew,
On the lightliest tips of his wings outspread ;

To me he bequeathed but woe, but woe,
a

And tears, sad tears, from my eyes o'erflow,

Which I, the bereaved, must shed, must shed.

O children of Ida, sons of Crete,

Grasping your bows to the rescue come ;

Twinkle about on your restless feet,

Stand in a circle around her home.
O Artemis, thou maid divine,

Dictynna, huntress, fair to see,

O bring that keen-nosed pack of thine,
And hunt through all the house with me.
O Hecate, with flameful brands, 5

O Zeus's daughter, arm thine hands,
Those swiftliest hands, both right and left ;

Thy rays on Glyce's cottage throw
That I serenely there may go,
And search by moonlight for the theft."

DI. Enough of both your odes.

AES. Enough for me.
Now would I bring the fellow to the scales.

That, that alone, shall test our poetry now,
And prove whose words are weightiest, his or mine.

pi. Then both come hither, since I needs must weigh
The art poetic like a pound of cheese.c

CHOR. O the labour these wits go through !

O the wild, extravagant, new,
Wonderful things they are going to do !

6 "
Hecate, as connected with the moon, is always described as

carrying lights in her hands "
: R.

c Here a large balance is brougld out andplaced upon the stage.
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AI*

A 12.

AI.

ET.

AU5.

AI.

ET.

AI.

ET.

AI.

AI3.

AI.

ET.

AI5.

AI.

.. .

ET.

AI.

o TIS $v 7Tv6r}aV oAAos*;

fjia rov, eydt> ftcv ouS* av t

lAeye poi r&v G

m66p,7iv, oAA*

avrov a&ra \vipeZv.

ZSt vw irapiaracrQov Trapa TO)

*ol ET,

ffttl Xdj3oflV(0 TO
/JTJ/i* Ka.TpO$

/cat ^ peBfjcrBov, trplv av eya>
*ai ET. xop>9a~

rouTTOS
1 vw Aeyerov

KOKKVCTO).

OJ/ araOfj,6v
*

'Apyovs /z-^
SwiTrrao^at aK<i<f>o$.

KOKKV, p0lT~
t TO TOU&V.

KaTO)Tpa)

ica Tt TTOT eort rariov;
OTt L<707)K TTOTOfJUW, plO7TGt)XlKa>$

vypov Troir^as TOVTTOS a>O7Tp Tapta,
av S* wj&T7/cas' roviros iT

aAA* Tpov smartx) rt,

Aeye.
ov/c cort Ilctffofe Je/xJi' aAAo -jrA^v Aoyos".

fiovos Be&v yap Bavaros ov 8c6pcoi/ /oa.

JLt0tT ft^tT" /COt TO TOuSe y* a? p7Tf
yap eiaedrjKe Bapvrarov KCLK&V.

01 /)/V i >
d iritt<*> y , earos apwrr

7Ttfi<X) 8e KOV$OV loTl KO.I VOVV OVK ")(OV.
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THE FROGS, 1373-1396

Who but they would ever have thought of it ?

Why, if a man had happened to meet me
Out in the street, and intelligence brought of it,

I should have thought he was trying to cheat me ;

Thought that his story was false and deceiving.
That were a tale I could never believe in.

DI. Each of you stand beside his scale.

AES. and EU. We're here.

DI. And grasp it firmly whilst ye speak your lines/
1

And don't let go until I cry
"
Cuckoo."

AES. and EU. Ready !

DI. Now speak your lines into the scale.

EU. that the Argo had not
winded

her nay
&

AES. River Spercheius, cattle-grazing haunts

DI. Cuckoo ! let go. O look, by far the lowest

His scale sinks down.
EU. Why, how came that about ?

DI. He threw a river in, like some wool-seller

Wetting his wool, to make it weigh the more.
But you threw in a light and winged word.

EU. Come, let him match another verse with mine.

DI. Each to his scale.

AES. and EU. We're ready.
DI. Speak your lines.

EU. Persuasion's only shrine c is eloquent speech.
AES. Death loves not gifts, alone amongst the gods.
DI. Let go, let go. Down goes his scale again.

He threw in Death, the heaviest ill of all.

EU. And I Persuasion, the most lovely word.
DI. A vain and empty sound, devoid of sense.

& The first line of the Medea. None of the other lines quoted
is from an extant play.

* Peitho had an actual shrine at Athens.
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oAA* erepov av t^r^i n rwv

o rt act /cafe'Afet, /caprepoV r /cat

ET. <^p TOU TOtovro 8fjrd fiovori; TTOV;

AI.

{tcpXijK* *A;iAAdj$" Svo /cuj&o Aral rerrapa. I4co

Aeyotr* av, OJS" avrri *arl Xoiirn afy&v crrdais.

ET. a&Tjpoflpides r* cAajffe Sc^ta vXov.

AI2. e^* ap/iaros
1

yap apj^a /cat VKp$ VKpos*
AI. e^Tra-nj/cep a5 a /cat iw.

ET. T0> TpOTTO);

AI. Sif ap/xar* ta7]Vy/c /cat ve/cpa) Suo, 1405

ofe ou/c aV apatvr' ouS* e/carov Afywrrtot.
AI2. /cctt /77/cT* IjLtotye /car' euros', aAA* $ TOV ara6/j,ov

avros, ra TratSt*, 17 yin^, K^toro^cDv,

epfias Kadrj<r8a> crvXXapwv ra ^SijSAta*

eyco Se SiT
7777

raiv e/zcD^ epcS pavov. 1410

AI. aVSpes
1

^Aot, /cdyA /^ev avrovs ov /cpti/cD.

ou yap St' l^flpa? ov8rpq> yevrjaopai*
rov )LtV yap ijyoufwit vo<f>6v, rw S* ^SojLtat.

OAOTTGN. ouScv apa Trpa^et? Swep rjXOes ovvKa;
AI. cav 8c Kpivca;

HA. TW TpOV Xa/3a)V CWTet, 1415

OTTorcpov ov xpwris, Iv HXBys firj jj.drf]v.

AI. evSaiftoyowys'. ^p^, irvQeaBe /XQU raSt.

ET.

AI. ?v*

oZv aV r^ TroAet Trapaw^azw 1420

In his Telephus Euripides had introduced the Achaean heroes

playing
at dice, and the scene had been so jeered at that he sup-

pressed it in a revised edition. So D. maliciously offers him a line
from it
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THE FROGS, 1397-1420

Think of some heavier-weighted line of-yours,
To drag your scale down : something strong and big.

EU. Where have I got one ? Where ? Let's see.

DI. I'll tell you."
Achilles threw two singles and afour."

a

Come, speak your lines : this is your last set-to.

EU. In his right hand he grasped an iron-clamped mace.

AES. Chariot on chariot, corpse on corpse was hurled.

DI. There now ! again he has done you.
EU. Done me ? How ?

DI. He threw two chariots and two corpses in ;

Five-score Egyptians
& could not lift that weight.

AES. No more of
"

line for line
"

; let him himself,
His children, wife, Cephisophon get in,

With all his books collected in his arms,c

Two lines of mine shall overweigh the lot.

DI. Both are my friends ; I can't decide between them :

I don't desire to be at odds with either :

One is so clever, one delights me so.

PLUTO. Then you'll effect nothing for which you came ?

DI. And how, if I decide ?

PL. Then take the winner ;

So will your journey not be made in vain.

DI. Heaven bless your Highness ! Listen, I came down
After a poet.

EU. To what end ?

DI. That so

The city, saved, may keep her choral games /*

Now then, whichever of you two shall best

6
Supposed to be good at carrying burdens ; c/.

Tr\u>8o<f>6pos B. 1133.
e

Of.
943-4.

d The city needs Aeschylus not merely as a poet but as a coun-
sellor in her extreme need, when she fears that her choruses may
be silenced for ever ; cf. 1501, 1530, and see R,
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ri xpT/orbV, rovrov a&iv pot SOKOJ.

npwrov p,v ovv irGpl *AA/aj3ta8oi; rtV e

yv&\vr\v K<irpo$; rj TroAt? y<ip

rr. ex^t 8e Trept avrov riva

AI.

?ro#t /ze',

aAA* o rt voclrov, L7Tarov rovrov

ET. /IUTW Trotr^v, ocrrt? tea' TTarpav

S'

AI. e5 7*, <5 Hoo-ctSoj/' cru Se r/va yvwpTjv exeis; 143Q

AI2. [ou XP1
? Aeovro? crKvpvov ev TroAec

ftaAiora fiey Aeoira
fti)

*v -TroAet

Jjv
S* Itcrpcufyfj rtr, rots rpoiroLS v

AI.
1^7

TOJ/ Aia rov awrijpa, SvaKpira>$ y
6 jJLev cKxjxzJs yap t7TJ', o S' erepos acu

aAA* Ti /iuzy yi/tLpffiv K(irpo$ Arrarov

7Tpl r^y TToAcaj? fjprw* %Erov crayrripLcw.

ET. [et rt TiTCpcoaa? KAcoKptrov Ktj^ata,

atpoLV aSptu wcAaytW t57rep irAa/ca.

AI. y^Aotoj' w <j>aivoiro
f vow 8* e%6 rcva;

ET. t vav/j,axoLvt /car* l^ojres" oglSas 1440

paivotfv es ra jSAe^apa rcDi' a'aww^.]
eycu ftv oSa, ^at fleA^o <j)pdt,iv.

Al. Aeye.
ET. arav TO, viJj' a^rtora mafl* rjy&fj.eda,

ra 8* oi^ra TTWTT' amara.
AI. mDs1

; o?5 fiavdavco.

* Now for the second time in exile and residing on his estate
in the Chersonese.

* "
Copied from the $povpol of Ion, where Helen says to

Odysseus <tt? /t^r, tyffalpet, 8t, potKeToi ye ftfr
"

: Schol.



THE FROGS, 1421-1444

Advise the city, he shall come with me.
And first of Alcibiades,

a let each

Say what he thinks ; the city travails sore.

EU. What does she think herself about him ?

DI. What ?

She loves, and hates, and longs to have him back.*

But give me your advice about the man.
EU. I loathe a townsman who is slow to aid,

And swift to hurt, his town : who ways and means
Finds for himself, but finds not for the state.

DI. Poseidon, but that's smart ! (To Aes) And what say

you?
AES. 'Twere best to rear no lion in the state :

But having reared, 'tis best to humour hhn.c

DI. By Zeus the Saviour, still I can't decide.

One is so clever, and so clear the other.

But once again. Let each in turn declare

What plan of safety for the state ye've got.
EU. [First with Cinesias wing Cleocritus,

d

Then zephyrs waft them o'er the watery plain.
DI. A funny sight, I own : but where 's the sense ?

EU. If, when the fleets engage, they holding cruets

Should rain down vinegar in the foemen's eyes,]
I know, and I can tell you.

DI. Tell away.
EU. When things, mistrusted now, shall trusted be,

And trusted things, mistrusted.

DI. How ! I don't

c These lines are probably suggested by the famous parable of

the lion's whelp, Ag. 717-32. Line 1431 may have crept in from
the earlier version of the play ; so too with 1437-41, and 1452-3.

d A gawky, misshapen Athenian who looked like an ostrich

(B. 877). Here the light and airy Cinesias (B. 1372-8) is to furnish

him with wings.
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apa0OTp6v KWS erne teal aa<j>(rrzpov .

ET. el raw TToXirwv olcri vvv

rovrois amorrjcraifJLV, of? 8* ov

rovrouji ^p^acu/^eor&a, crajBeirjaev av.

i vvv ye &v<rrvxovfj,is ev rovroiart,, rrw$

ravavrC av irpdrrovrcs ov o-a>ot^0* av; 1450

Al. v y*, c5 naAaft^Ses-, 3> ao^rar^i <f>vcri$.

[ravrl mrcp
9

avros eSpS Jj K.j]<f>icro(j>u)V ;

ET. eyw jjiovos* ra$ 8* o^t'Sas
1

K^^toro^a)^,]
Ai. ri Sat; az) rt Acyeis*;

AI2. T^V woAt-v iw ftot

iTparrov, rLai xpfjrai,' irorpa rots'

AI3. rofe irovypois 8* ^S
Ai. ou &r* eKtivi) y

9

, dAAcx

AI2. -3TWS
1 o&^ rtff av aa>ui roiavrrjv

fj pffTZ Aaa>a pifyrG aicrvpa

AI. Vpl&K VTI Af, WTp OVoSuO*t

AI2. e/cct ^paaat/^* OF* ev6a$l 8* OT;

AL ft
1

^ S^ra cnf y', aAA* evS&S* avUi rayadd.

AI5, r^v y^v orav vopicrwai
r

rf\v raw
etvai <r<f>Tpai', rr}V Se afarepav

Tropov 8e rasr vafe, axroplav rov iropov. 1465

AI. e5, srA^y y* o Si/caor^s cdJra Karamvet, p.6vo$.

nA. Kpivois ay.

AI. avn?

alpyaojJLai yap
ET. \L&[LVT}^VO^ VW r&V Os&V, OV$

fl A rival of Odysseus in craft ; said to have invented dice and
many other things. E. gave his name to one of his plays.
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THE FROGS, 1445-1469

Quite comprehend. Be clear, and not so clever.

EU. If we mistrust those citizens of ours

Whom now we trust, and those employ whom now
We don't employ, the city will be saved.

If on our present tack we fail, we surely
Shall find salvation in the opposite course.

DI. Good, Palamedes a
I Good, you genius you,

[Is this your cleverness or Cephisophon's ?

EU. This is my own : the cruet-plan was his.]
DI. (to Aes.) Now, you.
AES. But tell me whom the city uses.

The good and useful ?

DI. What are you dreaming of ?

She hates and loathes them.
AES. Does she love the bad ?

DI, Not love them, no : she uses them perforce.
AES. How can one save a city such as this,

Whom neither frieze nor woollen tunic suits ? &

DI. O. if to earth you rise, find out some way.
AES. There will I speak : I cannot answer here.

DI. Nay, nay ; send up your guerdon from below.
AES. When they shall count the enemy's soil their own,

And theirs the enemy's : when they know that ships
Are their true wealth, their so-called wealth delusion.

DI. Aye, but the justices suck that down, you know.*
PL. Now then, decide.

DI. I will ; and thus 111 do it.

I'll choose the man in whom my soul delights.
EU. O, recollect the gods by whom you swore

6 " A proverbial saying about people who are satisfied neither
with one alternative nor yet with the other

"
: R.

t The same counsel that Pericles gave at the commencement
of the war ; cf. Thuc. i. 140-4. Attica may be ravaged, but with
her fleet mistress of the sea Athens possesses everything.

d i.e. the dicasts consume all the revenue ; but cf. IP. 660-5.
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/** ot/caS*, alpov rov$ <j>lXov$. 1470

AI.
I} yAwTT* 0/wijLW>/C*, AwT^AoV 8* atp

ET,. rt Scopa/cas
1

, a! (juaptitrraT*

Kpiva VLKOV PdayvXov. T7 yap ou;

ET. ata%wrrw Ipyoi/ TrpoojSAeTrets
1

ft* ecpya
AK rt 8* aicrxpov, ty pr} rots

1

flecu/zevots 80/07; 1475

ET. eS a%TAt, irpLo*ftt y
AI. Tl oBei' t TO J^P /A

ro 77Tiv Se 8et77T/, TO

HA.
t\wpiT roivvv, & Acow

AI. Tt Sat;

IU, tva vicra)jJLv a^J> Trpa/ cwroTrAcw/.

AI. e5 Aeyct? 1480,

VTJ rov Af' ou yap a^o/ww TO>

XO. paKapios y avrjp

Se TroAAoto-tv

yap d5 </>povw oKyaas 1485

xreww owcaS*
*

77* ayaftS />tev Tot?

OT* ayafty Sc TO?S- lavrov

T /cat ^tAoto-t,

TO OW6TOS" ef^ai. 1490

cy. 101 n.
* Another parody of Euripides. The line ri 5'

Totb-t xjtw/^yow 5oirJ; "what*s wrong if they who do it think not
so?

"
occurs in his Aeolus, which deals with the union of a brother

and sister.
c

O/. two fragments ofE.s one from the Polyeidus : rs or5fv el rb



THE FROGS, 1470-1492

You'd take me home again ; and choose your friends.

DI. Twas my tongue swore ; my choice is Aeschylus ,
a

EU. Hah ! what have you done ?

DI. Done ? Given the victor's prize
To Aeschylus ; why not ?

EU- And do you dare

Look in my face, after that shameful deed ?

DI. What's shameful, if the audience think not so ?
&

EU. Have you no heart ? Wretch, would you leave me
dead?

DI. Who knows if death be life, and life be death,*
And breath be mutton broth, and sleep a sheepskin ?

PL. Now, Dionysus, come ye in,

DI. What for ?

PL. And sup before ye
d
go.

DI. A bright idea.

Ffaith, I'm nowise indisposed for that.

CHOR. Blest the man who possesses a

Keen intelligent mind.

This full often we find.

He, the bard of renown,
Now to earth reascends,

Goes, a joy to his town,

Goes, a joy to his friends,

Just because he possesses a

Keen intelligent mind.

RIGHT it is and befitting,

Not, by Socrates sitting,

Idle talk to pursue,

etv, \
rb KarOavelv 6t ffip K&TW vo^ercu ; the other

from the Pkrixitg : rls d' oWey el ffiv rovd* 6 KteXijTai $aveLv, \
rb tfv

you two." . . . D. and Aeschylus, who are to be
entertained before leaving for the upper world.
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ARISTOPHANES

rd re peyiara irapaXiirovra,

rfjs rpayq)$tKfj$ re^s. 1495

rd 8* enl aepvoiGW Aoyotat
/cot (TKapujrriGfMfiai Xrjpo&v

StarpijS^r apyov 7roteto-0at,

rrapaxftpovavvTos

HA. aye
KCU a&tje noXw

dya&ats
1

, /fat iratftevcrov

^rous" TroAAot S* ctcrtv

KOt Soff TOVTfi KA0^<J)VTt ^pO)V,
feal TOUTI TOWTI TraptoTals' 1505

Mupft7j/et 5* ojLcoi; /cat

ro8c 8*
*

KO!

1510

j>T7
rv *

/cat au

Kara yjs
rat?ra 7rot^(ra>* en) 8e TOP BGLKOV 1515

TOV

/cat

t. TOVTOV yap ya)

Sewrepov efvat.

,fjarrjao S* OTTCOS" o Travovpyos aV^p 1520

/cat i//v$oX6o$ /cat

a He-enter Pluto and Aeschylus.
6
Handing him a rope.
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THE FROGS, 1493-1521

Stripping tragedy-art of
All things noble and true.

Surely the mind to school

Fine-drawn quibbles to seek,
Fine-set phrases to speak,
Is but the part of a fool !

FL.a Farewell then, Aeschylus, great and wise,

Go, save our state by the maxims rare

Of thy noble thought ; and the fools chastise,
For many a fool dwells there.

And this 6 to Cleophon give, my friend,
And this to the revenue-raising crew,

Nicomachus, Myrmex, next I send,
And this to Axchenomus too.c

And bid them all that without delay,
To my realm of the dead they hasten away.
For if they loiter above, I swear
I'll come myself and arrest them there.

And branded and fettered the slaves shall go
With the vilest rascal in all the town,

Adeimantus,* son of Leucolophus, down,
Down, down to the darkness below.

AES. I take the mission. This chair of mine
Meanwhile to Sophocles here commit,

(For I count him next in our craft divine,)
Till I come once more by thy side to sit.

But as for that rascally scoundrel there.

That low buffoon, that worker of ill,

Evidently officials guilty of embezzlement in collecting the

revenue.
d Why he is included here is not known, but he is

"
the

Athenian commander who was credited with having, a few months
later, on the fatal day of Aegospotami, betrayed to Lysander the

entire Athenian fleet ": R.
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ARISTOPHANES

TOV QdiKOV rOV fJLOV

CLKWV

IIA. t/>aivT Toivw vfjiels rovra)

iepds, ^afta npOTrepTrere 1525

rovrov TOVTOV

/ca

XO. -TrpaJra ftV ewoSMW iyoB^v axriovri

6S
1

^aas
1

opwp,vo) Sore, SaifLovs 01 Kara. yaia$s

rg r 9roAet
fJL

f

ya\at)v ayaQ&v ayaBas etrivoias. 1530

ap IK fj^ydXwv a%O>v ^rauaat/iefl' ay ovrcas

icaAAos o j3bi7AdjUV09 rovrcvv irarplois ev apovpais.

* " Oa two distinct occasions the evil genius of Athens, per-

suading her to reject a peace which was her only hope of salvation :

first, after the brilliant success of Alcibiades" at Cyzicus (Diod.
Sic. w. fiS), and again after the more important victory of

Arginusae (Aristotle's Polity of Mhfns, chap, xxxiv.), when the

Lacedaemonians made overtures to Athens for the conclusion of
a general peace on the vti po&tidtti* principle

"
: R*



THE FROGS, 1523-1535

O let him not sit in my vacant chair,

Not even against his will.

PL. (to the Chor.) Escort him up with your mystic throngs,
While the holy torches quiver and blaze.

Escort him up with his own sweet songs,
And his noble festival lays.

CHOR. First, as the poet triumphant
is passing away to the light.

Grant him success on his journey,

ye powers that are ruling below.

Grant that he find for the city

good counsels to guide her aright ;

So we at last shall be freed

from the anguish, the fear, and the woe,

Freed from the onsets of war.

Let Cleophon
a now and his band

Battle, if battle they must,
far away in their own fatherland.
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INDEX
AGHKRON, the river of Sorrow, in
the-lower regions, F. 471

Adeimantus, F. 1513
Adonia, a yearly feast in honour of
Adonis, the beloved ofAphrodite,
P. 420

Aegina, an island opposite Athens,

Aegyptus, F. 1206
Aeolus, a play of Euripides, F.

864
Aeschinades, P. 1154
Aeschines, a needy braggart, B.

828
Aesop's fables, P. 129, B. 471, 651
Aetna, a city, B. 926
Aetnaean beetle, P. 73

Agamemnon, B. 509

Agamemnon of Aeschylus quoted.
F. 1285, 1289

Agathon, a tragic poet, born about
447 B.C., F. 83

ALcibiades, F. 1433

Alcmena, bore Heracles to Zeus,
.B.558

Alexieacus, Averter of HI, an
epithet of Hermes (also of other
gods), P. 422

Alope, bore Hippothofin to Posei-

don, -B. 559
Ameipsias, a comic poet, rival of
Aristophanes, whom he twice
defeated (when A. produced the
Clouds and the Birds), F. 14

Ammon, Zeus, had an oracle in

Libya, B. 619, 716

Andromeda, a play of Euripides,
F. 58

Antigone of Euripides quoted, F.

1182, 1187, 1391

Apollo, physician, B. 584

Archedemus, .F. 417; the blear-

eyed, F. 588
Ardulaus of Euripides quoted,
F. 1206

Archenomus, F. 1507

Arginusae, allusion to, F. S3. 191
Argives, P. 475
Artemis Colaenis, B. 872
Athena Polias, . 828
Athmone, a deme of Athens, P. 190

BABYLON, B. 552
Bakis, an ancient Boeotian prophet,
P. 1071

Bellerophon, F. 1051; represented
as lame in the play of Enripides,
P. 148

Boeotians, P. 466
Brasidas, a great Spartan leader in
the Peloponntsian War, killed at
Amphipolis 422 B.C., P. 640

Brauron> an Attic deme, scene of a
femous festival, P. 874

GAIXMZJS, F. 1225
Callias, B. 283
Cantharus,aharbourofthe Peiraens,
P. 145

Carcinus, a comic poet, father of
three dwarfish sons, P. 781, 866

Cebrione, a giant, B. 553
Cephale, an Attic deme, B. 476
Cephisophon, a slave of Euripides,
who was credited with helping
him iu his tragedies, F. 939

Oerameicus, a suburb of Athens,
B. 395, F. 127, 1093

Cerberus, the dog of Hades, F. Ill
P. 313
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Chaerephon,aphiloeophieal student,
pale and sickly, avoiding the

light, B, 1236, 1564
Chaeris, a bad Theban flute-player,
P. 960

Chaos, JR. 691

Charinades, P. 1154
Charitee, B. 781
Charon, JP. 1S4
Chios, a proverb relating to, P. 171

C&oqp&oros of Aeschylus quoted, JPV
-

Ohytri,tfcePitcberfeasc, F. 218

OBiooD,fttraitor. P. 353
dBtotiaa earth, /. 712
CSaeaiaa, a dithyrambfc poet, con-

stantly ridiculed forhis fthfrmffls,
musical perversities, and. profane
and dissolute conduct, B. 1872,
X. 153, 994. 1487

Clidemkes7J*. T30L

CteJgenes, JV 709
Clotetbenes, act eflemioaie and de-

graded peraoo, & 831 JK, 48, 422

deoa, the notortooa demagogue,
P.47,4S,f.66fl

C71onymua. toe bett of Athens for
his bulk and hia appetite, who
cast away hie aMeld at DeHam,
S. 289, 1475, P. 446, 672, 1205

Olftophon, a demagogue, J*. 677, 1582

Cocytcs, the Biver of 'Walling, in
the lower regions, JP. 471

Cotaage, JF. 7SO
Coioaans, an eminence in the Agora.

fi.998

Oopafe eels, from Lake Copais in

Boeotia, P. 1005
Corinth, B. 968
OoriniAas, aon of Zens (proverb),

.F. 439

Cnm*ae=Athens, E. 125
Cratinns, a comic poet, F. 337, P. 706
Cretan monodies, F. 849
Crioa, a deme ofAthens, B. &45
Cronos, 3. 469, 586
Cybele=Rhea, mother of the gods,
JL 876

Cyczras, JP. 963

Cynna, a courtesan, P. 755
Gyrene, a courtesan, F, 132S
Cyzicene dye, P. 1176
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DARIUS, B. 484
Datis, the Persian general defeated
at Marathon, P, 289

Delphi, seat of an oracle, J?. 618,
71i>

Diitrephes, having madehis fortune

"by the manufacture of wicker
flasks, was elected Phylarchns,
then Hipparchus, and seems to
have perished at Mycalessus, B.

1442

Diomea, feast of Heracles, F. 651

Dio&ysia, a feast held every year
in honour of Dionysus, god of
wine : the Greater in the town,
the Lesser in the country, P. 530

Diopeithes, a soothsayer, B. 988

Dipolia, a feast held yearly at
Athens in hoxuyar of Kens Polieus,
also called Bnphonia, from the
sacrifice of a boll, P. 430

Dodona, in Bpirns, seat of oracle of
716

EOTPT, P. 125S
BJlymnium, a place near Orens.
P. 1126

Empnsa, a bogey, F. 293

Bpidaurus, a city on the south side
of the Saronic gulf, F. 364

Erasinides, one of the generals who
was executed after the battle of

Arginusae 406 B c., F, 1196

Brebos, B. 691

Erw, winged, B. 574, 700
Eryxis. son of Fhiloxentis, F. 934
Euiipides, tragic poet 480-406 B.C.,
P. 148, h 67, 80

Ezecesfcides, a Carian slave, who
managed to get enrolled as an
Athenian citizen, JB. 11, 762, 1527

GAUTMJEDE, cup-bearer of Zeus, P.
726

Glaucetes, a glutton, P. 100S

Glyce, a slave name, F. 1343
Gorgias of Leontini, a rhetorician
and sophist, 5. 1701

Gorgon, P. 810

HALTMUS, a village near Peiraeus,
S.49&

Hebrus, river in Thrace, JB. 774
Hecate, F. 1362



INDEX

Hecatea, shrines of Hecate erected
at doors and cross-ways, F. 866

Kegelochus, an actor, F. 303

Horacles, B. 3574

Hermes, winged, B. 572
JBippolytus of Euripides allnded to,

F. 1043

Hipponajc, a writer of satires, F. 661

Hipponicus, B. 283

Homer, B. 575, 910, P. 10S9, 1096
Hymen, P. 1334
Hyperbolus, a larnp-maker,whosuc-
ceeded Cleon as chiefdemagogue,
P. f 80, 921, 1319, F. 570

Hypsipyle of Euripides quoted,
F. 1211, 1827

IACCHUS, a personage in the Eleu-
sinian mysteries, F. 316

Ida, a mountain in Crete, F. 1355
Ion of Chios, a tragic poet, P. 835
lophon, son of Sophocles, F. 73

Iphigenia in Tauris quoted, F. 1232

Iris, winged, B. 575

LACEDAEMON, . 1012
I^aconians, P. 212, 282, 478, 622
Laispodias B. 1569

Lamachus, son of Xenophanes,
colleague ofAleibiades and Nicias
in the Sicilian expedition 415 B.C.,
a brave and honourable soldier.
He was killed in the siege. He
had a Gorgon shield, P. 473, 1290

Lamia, a monster, P. 758
Lampon, a soothsayer, one of the

leaders of the colony sent to
Thurii, B. 521, 998

Lemnian grapes, P. 1162

Leotrophides, B. 1406

Leprous, in Elis, B. 149

Libya, B. 710
L:mnae, a port of Athens near the

Acropolis, F. 217

Lycabettus, a rocky hill which
oversliadows Athens, F. 1056

Lycis, anAthenian comic poet, F. 14
Lysicrates, a corrupt Athenian

officer, B. 518, P. 992

MAHMACTTTHUS, "blockhead," F.
990

Manes, a slave-name, B. 523, P. 1146
Mania, a slave-name, F. 1346

Marathon, songs from, F. 1296
Medea of Euripides quoted, F. 1882

Mftgabazus, 5. 484
Megaenetns, F9 965

Megara, a town near Athens, P. 246,

481, 500, 609

Melanthius, a tragic poet, B. 151,
P. S04, 1009

Aleleager, a play of Euripides, F.

804, 1238, 1402

Meletus, a tragic poet, F. 1302
Melian famine, B. 186

Melite, an Attic deme, F. 501

Melitides, a stupid man, F. 991

Memnon, F. 963

Menelaus, B. 509
Meton, an astronomer and man of

science, B. 992
Milesian rugs, F. 543

Molon, a tragic actor of large
stature, F. 55

Morsimus, a poor tragic poet, F.

151, P. 803

Moryehus, a glutton. P. 1008

Muses, B. 782

Mynnex, F. 1500
Myrmidons of Aeschylus quoted,
F. 992, 1265

Mysteria, secret ceremonies held
in honour of various deities, in
which there was initiation of
various degrees, P. 420

NAXIAN sloop, P. 143

Nicias, Athenian general who per-
ished in Sicily, B. 363, 640

Nicomachus, F. 1506

Nike, winged, JB. 574
Nidbe, a play of Aeschylus, F. 912,
1392

OLYMPUS, B. 781

Opuntius, an informer, B. 152

Orestea, the plays of Aeschylus
about Orestes, F. 1123

Orestes, a noted highwayman, B.
712, 1491

Oreus, a town in N. Euboea. P.
1047, 1125

Orneae, in Argolis, -B. 399

Orpheus, a character of legend, and
a reputed poet, had his name
attached later to certain secret

societies, F. 1032
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a master of craft and
inventor, F. 1451

Fanathenaea, the great feast held
every four years at Athens in
nonour of Athene, F. 1090, P. 418

Pandion, one of the ten eponymous
heroes, whose statues were in the
Agora at Athens, P. 1188

Parnassus, the mountain above
Delphi,*F. 1067

Patroeteides, a politician of un-
pleasant habit*. Afterthe battle
of Aegospotami, he brought in
a bili to enfranchize the die-

franeauawl citizens, B. 790
Pfcfcoclos, tbe friend of Achilles,
JPUG41

t

the winged horse, P. 76,

Peiiaens, tbe harbour of Athens,
P. 145, 165

Pefcander, a blustering coward,who
took a large mrt in the revolu-
tion of toe Fetor Hundred, JBL

1645, P. SOS

Pelaiaa, son of, B, 768
Pelargicon, prehistoric wall of the

Acropolis. jB. 32

Pfelops, F. 1232
Pericles. t&* great Athenian states-

man, died 439 B.O., P. 606
Penoe, a play of Aeschylns, P. 102t5

Persians, B. 484
Phaedra, wife of Theseus, fell in
love with herstepson HIppolyttus,

Pheidias, date of birth unknown,
died just before 482 B.C.; the
famous sculptor, maker of the
statues of Athene in the Parthe-
non and Zeus at EHs, P. 605, 616

Phersephatta= Persephone, daugh-
ter of Demeter, F. 671

Philemon, a Phrygian, B. 763

Philippus, pupil of Gorgias, JB. 1571

Philocrates, a bird-seller, B. 14
PhiloeraUs of Aeschylus quoted,
F.13S3,

PhiloxenuA, father ofBryxis, F. 934

Phormio, a naval officer who dis-

tinguished himself in the Pelo-

ponnesian War, ?, 346

442

Phormisius, a politician, F. 065
Phrixus of Euripides quoted, F.

1225

Phrygians, a play of Aeschylus,
alluded to, F. 912

Phrynichus, an Athenian comic

poet, rival of Aristophanes, F.

IS; a politician who helped to
establish the Four Hundred, F.

689; an early tragedian, prede-
cessor ofAeschylus, B. 750, F. 910

Pindar, . 939
Plataean franchise, F. 694

Pluto, F. 168

Polybus, a personage in the story
of Oedipus, F. 1192

PoZyeids* of Euripides quoted, F.
1477

Porphyrion, a giant, JL 553

Poseidon, B. 1565
PrasuK, a town in I>aconia, P. 242

Priam, . 513

Ptocae,B. 666
Prodicns of Ceos, a sophist, B. 693

Prometheus, B. 1494

Prytaneum, thetown hall ofAthens,
P. 764

!>ylos, a fortress of Messenia, taken

by the Athenians in the Pelo-

ponnesian War 424 B.C., P.219,
665

Pythanfrelus, F. 87

Pytho, Jy. 188

BEADIKG a play, F. 53
Red Sea, B. 145

SABAZIUS, B. 873
Sacas, B. 31

Salaminia, Athenian dispatch-boat,
B. 147

Samothrace, an island in the N. of
the Aegean sea, the headquarters
of the secret rites of the Cabiri,
P. 277

Sardanapalus, king of Assyria, B.
1021

Sardian dye, P. 1174
Scamander, a river near Troy, F.
923

Scataebates, title of Zeus, comic-
ally formed after Cataebates," JZeus who descends in thunder."
P. 42
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fecellias' son, Aristocrates, B. 126

Sebinus, F. 42T
Semele,boreDionysus toZevs.B. 559
Seven against Thebes, a play of

Aeschylus, F. 1021

Sibylla, title of several prophetic
women in different countries, P.

1095, H16
Sicily, P. 250
Sicyon, B. 968
Simonides of Ceos, a lyric poet,

55(3-457 E.C.

Socrates, B. 1558, F. 1491

Sophocles, the tragic poet, born B.C.

495, died about 406, B. 100, P. 531,
695

Spintharus, a Phrygian who tried
to get on the register of Athenian
citizens, B. 762

Sporgilus, a barber, B. 300

Stheneboea, & play of Euripides ;

S. fell in love with Bellerophon,
F. 1043

Stilbides, a diviner, P. 1032
Straton (in a quotation), B. 942

Styx, the River of Hate, in the
lower regions, F. 470

Syra, a slave name, P. 1146

TAEKA.BTJM, a promontory of
Laconia, where was reported to
be an entrance to the lower
world, F. 1ST

Tartarus, B. 693
Tarteaian lampreys, from Tartessud

in S. Spain, Jfl 475
Teleas, a flatterer, B. 168, 1025 ; a

glutton, P. 1008

Tetephus. a play of Euripides, F.

855, 1400

Tereus, B. 15, 201
Teucer. a personage of the Trojan
War, F. 1041

Thales, one of the Seven Wise Men,
.1009

Theagenes, a needy braggart, B.

8-2-2, 1127

Theramenes, the Trimmer, a pro-
minent statesman and general,
became notorious for his changes
of opinion, and in particular, for
his treachtry to his fellow-

generals after the battle of

Arginusae, 406 B.C., F. 541, 967
Theseus, F. 142

Thrace, P. 283

Thratta, a slave name, P. 1188

Thorycion, F. 362, 382

Timon, the misanthrope, B. 1549

Titans, J5. 469
Torch race, F. 1087

Triballus,B. 1572

XENOCLES,
F. 86

a poor tragic poet,
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